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LETTER OF TRA:KSMITTAL. 

A-cGUST 29, 1917. 
SIR: Immediately upon the declaratiOn of war by the Urutetl 

States the Cluldren's Bureau began a study of child welfare m the 
warrmg countnes based upon such material as could be secured by 
wrrespondence or as was available m American hbrar1es. A corps 
of readers and translators is examining the offiCial records, parha
mentary debates, newspaper reports, and current literature available 
for Great Britam and her colorues, Austria, France, Germany, 
Italy, Russia, and also for SWitzerland and the Netherlands. 

Four prinCipal hnes of study are pursued:- (a) Cluld labor and 
school exemptiOns; (b) infant and materruty care; (c) dehnquency, 
and (d) dependency. The relatiOn of all these questions to the 
hvmg conditiOns behmd the hnes is clear. It is also plam that the 
hvmg conditions in large measure depend upon the provisiOns made 
by the respective governments for soldiers and therr dependents. 
And smce the withdrawal of men from the ordinary walks of hfe 
to form a large army must create slillllar problems here, the questiOn 
of what countries offer rmportant suggestiOns for a system of sol
diers' compensatiOn m tills country becomes at once basic to the 
con.;;ideratwn of child welfare m war time. 

It was found that Canada had worked out a system for the care of 
sold1ers and their dependents in a way to be of particular practical 
mterest to the Urnted States Accordingly it was thought best to 
make a speCial study of the care of soldiers and their dependents m 
Canada, and the bureau was fortunate enough to secure the generous 
assistance of Mr. (now Capt) S. Herbert Wolfe, a well-known actuary, 
of New York C1ty. Capt. Wolfe went to Canada and made the report 
on the care of dependents of enlisted men m Canada which was sub
mitted to you on May 26 and wluch, as was then pointed out, em
bodies elements wluch have not thus far been brought together m a 
complete plan, but wluch, properly developed m a well-considered 
governmental scheme, seem to offer reasonable means for securmg 
the economic status of the soldier and lus family at home. 

L'pon _subnnssion to you of Capt. Wolfe's report on the care of 
dependents of enlisted men in Canada you at once requested hrm to 
chrect the preparatiOn of a further pamphlet showmg the legal pro
nswns now eXIstmg m the Urnted States for the benefit of the mem-
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10 LETTER OF TRANSMITTAL. 

hers of the nnlitary forces and therr fannlies. This Capt Wolfe has 
done, and the result Is found ill the accompanyillg report entitled 
Governmental ProVIsiOns ill the Uruted States and Foreign Countnes 
for Members of the Mlhtary Forces and their Dependents, which 
illcludes a reVIew of the pensiOn situatiOn in the Uruted States, a bnef 
analysiS of proVIsiOns pecuhar to formgn countries, and comparative 
charts of rates ill the Uruted States and 12 other countnes In addi
tiOn the systems of the United States and all the foreign countnes ex
cept Canada are presented in detail 

The matenal contamed m the accompanyillg report, together 
With the rep01 t upon the care of dependents of enlisted men m 
Canada, has been already utilized m draftmg a proposed measure 
for soldiers' compensatiOn m the Umted States by the Ron. Juhan 
W. Mack, charrman of a speCial committee appomted by the com
mittee on labor of the Council of Natwnal Defense for that purpose. 

The bureau desrres to express Its great obligatiOn to Capt. Wolfe 
for his illvaluable serVIces ill planmng and directmg the report; 
It Is also mdebted to the varwus departments of the Government 
which have made available much mdispensable mformatwn. Miss 
Anna Rochester has been m charge of the report and has had the 
assistance of Miss Mary D. Hopkms and the followillg other per
sons: Miss Marguente D. Darkow, Miss Lulu L. Eckman, 1hss Edith 
Rockwell Hall, Miss Anna Kalet, Mr. L. Magnusson, M1ss Lomse 
Moore, Miss Judith Bernays, Miss Lomse F. Brown, and Mrs. Mane 
Francke Snnth. 

Tills report has been prepared under great pressure, and ill view of 
the desire for early publicatiOn certam rrregulantws in the form of 
tables have been allowed to remain. 

Respectfully submitted .. 

Hon. WILLIAM B. WILson, 
JULIA C. LATHROP, Ghif'f. 

Secretary of Labor. -



GOVERNMENTAL PROVISIONS IN THE UNITED STATES AND 
FOREIGN COUNTRIES FOR MEMBERS OF THE MILITARY 
FORCES AND THEIR DEPENDENTS. 

INTRODUCTION. 

The CHIEF OF THE CHILDREN's BUREAU. 
MADAM: In accordance with the suggestion of Secretary Wilson, 

made upon the completiOn of the study of the Care of Dependents of 
Enlisted Men in Canada, the following compilatiOn has been prepared 
showing existing provisions for solruers and therr dependents in the 
Umted States and the following foreign countnes: Austraha, Austria, 
France, Germany, Great Britain, Italy, Netherlands, New Zealand, 
Russia, South Africa, and SWitzerland. The subject is of par
tiCular mterest at this time, for it Will be the part of wisdom to 
prepare at tills date for the conrutions which we know Will have to be 
met rn the near future. Our present pension laws are confessedly 
madequate to meet the situation which has been developed by. the 
present war, and the great interest of our people in this subject is 
mdiCated by the large number of relief measures and suggestions 
whJCh have made their appearance rn various parts of the country. 

Wlule the general scope of the inqUirY was suggested by me, and 
from trme to trme I have supervised the preparation of the material, 
It is but proper to call your attention to the fact that the greater 
part of the work has been performed by members of the staff of the 
Cluldren's Bureau, and crerut Is due to :Miss Anna Rochester and 
her assiStants for the preparatiOn of this report 

It was felt that wherever possible an analysiS should be made of 
the historical facts which would supplement the charts and tables. 
The work of obtaining the material for tills report began in con
nection With a general study of child welfare in belligerent coun
tries which was bemg made by the Children's Bureau because 
it was evident that the pro'VlsiOn which a country makes or fails 
to make for the Wives and children of Its soldiers and sailors 
dunng the war is a fundamental mfl.uence in children's welfare. 
To the proVIsions for separatwn allowances have been added for the 
present report the provisions for the widows and children of men 
killed in battle and the provisions for illsabled men. A br1ef revww 
of the American penswn system was then undertaken, but it soon 
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appeared that the subJect Justified the detailed treatment here pre
sented. The proVISIOns ill formgn countries are prese~ted as they 
are now so far as 1t has been poss1ble to secure rehable informatw~. 
It was felt that the incluswn of adilltional countnes would make this 
report too cumbersome Without enablmg us to obtain any informa
tiOn which would be of value in the solutwn of the problem con
frontmg us. In the tables it has been deemed advisable to show the 
payments not only in the monetary unit of the several countnes but 
also ill parentheses, the eqmvalent in dollars and cents. For the 
pur~ose of conversiOn the "Table of values" of formgn countries 
Issued by the Treasury Department has been used. The eqmvalents 
are as follows· 

Country 

~\n"lna __ 
France .. __ . __ __ 
Ge1man.v - -- -
forest Bntam and colorues . . . 
ftaly. . . . .. .... ... . 
Netherlands.. . ••••••.••••. 
RuSSia... .• . .• •.. . . • .. 
8\\itzerland . .. .•. .. . .. . 

I 
J Valn~m 

Monetary urut 

1 

Uruted States 
money 

............•. Krone .•....•.... 
- - -----·------·- Franc •.••••..... -

• . •• • .••••••• Mark .••••.•. 
. . . . . . . ....... Pound sterlmg 

. .. . .. . .. ..... Ltrs. ..... . 
..•...... Florm .... . 
....•..... Ruble ..•.. 

. . .... Franc... .... --

so 2026 
1Q30 
2382 

4 St>65 
1"30 
4l'l0 
5H6 
1930 

It was reahzed of course that the present values are not those 
given, but for obvious reasons It was deemed adVISable to use a rate 
which was not subject to frequent fluctuation It is felt, however, 
that attentwn must be called to the difference in the purchasing 
value of money in the various countries, and that factor should be 
taken into account when attemptillg to relate the benefits of one 
country to those of another. 

The chapter followmg the analysiS of pensions in the United 
States whiCh shows the tendencies in foreign pension legislation is 
not only of hiStoncal interest but has a deeper significance in that It 
crystallizes ill concrete form the results. of the study of the vnnous 
problems which have confronted the natwns at war in dealing with 
the care of the soldier and his dependents. Wlule in thiS country 
the details must necessarily be changed, we can not escape the b.lSIC 

obhgatwns whiCh other countnes have been forced to meet. It 
raiSes certaill ISsues for whiCh this country mll have to be prepnn'tl. 

In foreign com1trics emml.-'nt experts in all branches of medicme, 
philanthropy, and social service ha>e given thnr best thouo-hts to 
the solutwn of questions whiCh up to thiS trme have hnd for ~s only 
an academiC illterest. Our entrance into the wnr will carry Vllth It 
slillllar probleiUS, and we must be prl-'pnred to find solutions for tht rn. 
It would be a short-sighted pohcy for us to diSrl.-'gnrd the inwstig t
twns th:thave hPen made mother countnl.-'s and we must not be con-
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tent With any form of pension, diSabl11ty allowances, or rehef measures 
which are not based upon the most advanced and hberal ideas. 

In order that the proviSions of the various countries on any par
ticular form of benefit might be brought together for comparative 
purposes, schedules have been prepared (see pp. 28, 31, and 32) which 
show the different rates awarded for the same contmgencies in the 
dl.ffcrent localities; it must be remembered, however, that a com
parative schedule of this kind can deal with only one phase of a 
subject which has many modifications and that limitatiOns must 
constantly be borne in mind lest an incorrect idea of the subject be 
obtamed. r 

It is but proper that I should direct your attention to the great 
assiStance which has been afforded the investigators not only by the 
vanous departments of our own Government but by the representa
tives of certain foreign governments. Invaluable aid was given by 
the officials of the Pension Bureau and of the L1brary of Congress, 
who spared no effort to assist in the location of the necessary rna tenal 
To all of these sources are due most earnest thanks, and without 
therr assistance it is safe to say that this investigation would have 
lacked much of Its completeness. 

S. HERBERT WoLFE. 



PENSIONS IN THE UNITED STATES. 

Three types of proVIsiOns are made for men who have served m the 
Army or Navy of the Uruted States and for theu dependents. 

A. The retuement systems of the Army, Navy, Manne Corps, and 
Coast Guard proVIde w1th certam marked hm.ltations for officers and 
men of the Regular Estabhshment. Except m the Coast Guard no 
allowance is made for an enhsted man who has served less than 30 
years. No allowance for Widows and children of e1ther officers or 
enhsted men who are killed in the service is made beyond a death 
gratuity. Tills is usually equivalent to six months' pay of the deceased, 
although it rises to one year's pay if he has rued in aviation semce 
and to two years' pay for the widow of an officer or man in the 
Coast Guard. 

B. The general pensiOn laws admmistered by the Penswn Bureau 
of the Department of the Intenor proVIde for military and naval 
officers disabled m the Federal service who ttre not part of the Regular 
Estabhshment and therefore not ehgible for retirement, for enhsted 
men who are rusabled m the Federal service, and for the widows and 
children and certam other dependents of officers and enhsted men 
who are killed m the Federal serVIce, except that widows of officers 
and enlisted men m the Coast Guard are not ehg1ble for pension. 

C. ServiCe pension laws, also admmistered by the PensiOn Bureau, 
proVIde for men who have served m specified wars for specific perwds, 
and for theu Widows and children, without reference to any disabihty 
incurred m the serVIce or to the cause of the death. These include 
the War of 1812, the War with MeXIco, various Indian war§, and the 
Civil War, and the reqUired length of service vanes m the rufferent 
laws from partimpatwn in a smgle battle to serVIce of 90 days or 
more. Women nurses ~ho served m the C1vil War are ehg1ble to 
pensiOns after siX months' serVIce. 

A. ARMY AND NAVY RETIREMENT. 

Officers and enhsted men of the Regular Establishment are ret1red 
w1th three-fourths of theu act1ve pay. Members bf the Officers' 
Reserve Corps and of the federalized N atwnal Guard are not ehg1ble 
to retuement. Enlisted men, includmg noncommiSsiOned officers in 
the Army and Manne Corps and petty officers m theN avy, are eligible 
to retrrement only after 30 years of serv1ce. In the Coast Guard 
enlisted men who have served less than 30 years may be retued for 
diSability m the serv1ce. 
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Officers, on the other hand, m any branch of the Regular Estab
lishment may be retired for physwal disability rnCident to duty 
Without regard to the length of their serVIce. They may, at the dis
cretiOn of certam authorities, be placed on the retired list became 
of physical disability not traceable to the serVIce, but for such dis
ability they are usually "wholly retired" With one year's pay. 

Physicians and enlisted members of the :Medical Corps of the 
Re!!Ular Army are on the same basiS as officers and enbsted men, 
res~ectively, of the Regular Army. The physician Is eligible to 
retirement in case of disability incurred m the hne of duty. The 
eruisted man can be retired olliy after 30 years of service; for diS
ability mcurred m lme of duty before that trme he may receive a 
penswn 

Retirement pay depends solely upon the active pay the officer or 
eru1sted man was receivmg, and It does not vary accordmg to the 
nature and extent of the disability. For the Army officer who Is 
retired m good health upon his own applicatiOn after 30 years of 
service, the officer who IS automatically retired at 64 years of age, 
and the officer who Is so seriously diSabled m battle that for the 
remamder of his hfe he requrres the constant care of an attendant, 
the retirement pay is reckoned on Identically the same basis, mth 
one exceptiOn: For the Army officer below the rank of bngadier 
general who IS disabled m battle the retired pay is increased slightly 
as years go by, on the basis of the mcreases for length of active serviCe 
whwh are allowed to his rank. 

The death gratmty to the Widow or other person designated by the 
officer or enlisted man of the Army, Navy, or Marine Corps, is granted 
only on behaU of a man who dies while on the active list. No 
gratmty is paid to the Widow or hmrs of mther an officer or an enlisted 
man upon the retrred hst. The usual gratmty amounts to SL'<: months' 
pay of the deceased, but this is doubled if the death IS due to an 
aviatiOn accident m hne of duty. 

In the Coast Guard the death gratuity IS paid to the widow, or to 
the child or children under 16 years of age, or to the dependent 
mother of the deceased It is granted not oniy if he has died m 
active service but If his death is the result of wound, InJUry, or disease 
mcurred m the service The gratuity amounts to full pay for two 
years from the date of death. 

No officer or enhsted man who IS on the active or the retrred bst 
IS ehgible for a pensiOn But the Widow or other person who recei HS 

a death gratuity is not depnved of nght to a penswn If she is other
Wise ehgible. It should be noted that the members of the Coast 
Guard and thmr Widows are m no case eligible to a penswn. 

Two apparent exceptiOns to this generaln1le that persons rect'I>
mg retirement pay are not eligible to a pensiOn are found m the 



MILITARY FORCES AND THEIR DEPENDENTS. '1_, 
followmg provisiOns for cnhsted men, which are adrnmistered by the 
Army or the Navy although the actual payment 1s made through 
the PensiOn Bureau. Any man who has seen war service in the 
Army, Navy, or :Manne Corps and has been awarded a medal of honor 
for distingmshed gallantry in the face of the enemy receives, when
he attams the age of 65 years, $10 monthly for the remainder of his 
hfe in additiOn to any other pay or penswn. 

The second exceptwn applies to enhsted men in the Navy or 
:Marme Corps and allows to a man who has served 20 years and 1s 
disabled for sea semce an amount equal to one-half the pay of his 
ratmg at the trme of his discharge. The man who has served 10 
years may receive a "smtable amount" up to a maxrmum of $8 
monthly, with the further hm1tatwn that 1f he is also receiving a 
pensiOn his allowance may not exceed one-fourth the amount of his 
pension. Both the 10-year man and the 20-year man receive a 
double allowance if the disability was incident to aviatiOn duty.1 

B. GENERAL PENSION LAWS. 

The prmc~ple that some compensatiOn -was due from the Govern
ment for rusab1hty or death had been estabhshed by legtslatwn long 
before the outbreak of the CiVIl War. In general, m 1860, the man 
totally msabled m serviCe and the widow and cmldren of the man 
dymg as a result of service were entitled for hfe to one-half of the pay 
the man was receiVIng at the time of his injury or death; the rmrumum 
rate for total msabihty was 'fixed at $8 a month and the maXImum 
rate for disabled men and for Widows was half the pay of the lieutenant 
colonel. The man who was shghtly disabled received a penswn at a 
lower rate accordmg to the extent of his disabihty 

In 1862 the mmrmum for a Widow was raised to $8 and the maXI
mum for a widow or a totally disabled man was reduced to $30 
monthly. Four years later a supplementary allowance of $2 monthly 
was granted to the Widow for each child under 16 years of age .• The 
w1dow's scale was again amended m1886 by raismg the mmrmum to 
$12 monthly. For the msabled man a penswn based not on the pay 
of Ius rank but on the nature of ills disab1hty was :first proVIded m 
1864, when he was allowed $25 monthly for the loss of both hands or 
the stght of both eyes, and $20 ..monthly for the loss of both feet. 
The hst of msabihttes for wmch pension rates were speCified was soon 
extended and practiCally reached Its present form m 1872. The 
rates have been greatly mcreased, however, smce that trme. (See 
Appendlxes B and 1.) 

Durmg the fiscal year ended June 30, 1860, there were on the 
pensiOn roll 11,284 persons and the expenditure for penswns was a 

' For further detalls of Army and Navy retrrement systems see ApP.end1xes E and F 
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httle over a million dollars. In 1865, the number of pensioners under 
the general law had Jumped to 85,986 and the annual expenditure 
to $8 500,000. The number of persons recmvillg pensions be
cause ~f disability or death ill the service reached its maXImum in 
1891, with 530,174 persons on the rolls and an annual expenditure of 
over $104,000,000. Sillce that time the decrease in number of 
pensioners and ill annual disbursements for disabihty or death in the 
serviCe has been continuous, although during the year ended June 30, 
1916, there were still more than 140,000 persons on this roll and the 
disbursement& amounted to $30,700,000. The total expenditure for 
these pensiOns from 1860 to 1916 has amounted to almost two and 
three-fourths b1lhon dollars ($2,735,635,725.89) The disbursements 
to disabled survivors have been more than double those to widows 
and other dependents, 70 per cent of the total amount havmg been 
paid to survivors and 30 per cent to widows and others. It is only 
since 1878, however, that the annual disbursements to disabled 
survivors have been greater than those to the dependents of men 
kJ.Thld in the service. Year by year from 1864 to 1874, inclusive, the 
number of d()pendents on the roll was greater than the number of 
disabled surVIvors. And from 1860 to 1877, inclusive, the annual 
diSbursements to dependents were greater than those to survivors. 
(See Appendix L ) 

DISABILITY PENSIONS 

Any man diSabled in the military or naval serVIce of the United 
States who IS not eligible for retirement pay is entitled to receive, 
upon apphcation, a pension for diSabihty varymg in amount from 
$6 to $100 monthly.1 For certain permanent specific rusabihtws the 
amount is fixed by law, and the award IS made for hfe The maxi
mum rate of $100 is granted for total blmdness or the loss of both 
hands or both feet. Curiously enough, "disability reqiDrillg regular 
aid and attendance" is awarded a lower rate--$72 monthly "In
capamty to perform manual labor" is rated at $3Q The lowest rate 
for a specific disability fixed by law 1s the $24 monthly granted for 
"illsabihty eqmvalent to the loss of a h~nd or a foot " 

ScHEDULE 1 - Umted States Monthly penstOn rates fixed by law for permanent spee1.fic 
dt.sa btlttus. 

$100.00 Lo.::s of both hands 
Loss of both feet. 
Loss of Bight of both eyes 
Loss of Bight of one eye, the Bight of the other haVIng been lost before enllilt

ment 

1 Physlcuws who are servmg as a part of the Medical Corps In the new Army but who have not been 
~artbo~:h~Medic~ Co;:s of the Regular Army are ehg:tble, not for retrr~ment, but for penston, m case of 
u:t;d :tat~~m mA e~~rvlce. C Thesamets true ofdnvers and other men who enlist for s~mce m the 
th Y m ance orps Female nurses, on the other hand, of the female nurse corps of 

e Army or Navy are empl?yed and not enhsted and have no pensiOnable status Members of the Red 
Ctaross Ulllts-phys!Cmns, drivers, nurses, or others-although they are under Army orders have no Army 
s tus, and therefore no penswnable status ' 
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$72 00 DJ.Bab1.hty rE'qmrmg regular a1d and attendance 
$60 00 Loss of one hand and one foot 

Total dJ..Sab1hty m one hand and one foot 

' 
119 

$55 00 Loss of eithet a leg at the hlp jomt or an arm at the shoulder JOillt, or so near 
as to prevent the use of an artlfic1al hmb 

$50 00 DJ..Sab1hty requmng frequent and penodlcal but not constant B.ld and 
attendance 

$46 00 Loss of an arm at or above the elbow or a leg at or above the knee. 
Total d!sab1hty in arm or leg 

$40 00 Loss of hand or foot. 
Total dJ..Sab1hty m one hand or one foot. 
Total deafness 

$31 25. Total dJ.Bab1hty m both hands or both feet 
$'30 00 Incapacity to perform manual labor 
$24 00. DJ..Sablhty eqmvalent to the loss of a hand or a foot. 

For mmor disabilities rates are scheduled by admirnstrative ruhng,' 
and these vary from $2 to $27. However, the law provides that the 
monthly pension may not be less than $6, and when a diSability rated 
at $2 or $4 monthly occurs alone the pensiOner recmves the $6 nnrn
mum. (See Appendix C ) For illsabihties which are not permanent 
the penswner is subject to penodical examinatwn, and the penswn 
may be renewed at a different rate or Withdrawn. 

With the slight exceptwn noted below, the amount of a disability 
penswn is the same for all Without regard to rank, length of service, 
or the number of the disabled man's dependents. For minor disa
bllmes rated at $8 or less in the disability schedule, the allowance is 
graded according to rank up to a $30 maximum. (See Appendix D.) 
It will be remembered, however, that officers in the Regular Estab
lishment are provided for through the retirement sy\'tems, and are 
not eligible to a penswn while receivmg retired pay. 

PENSIONS FOR DEPENDENTS. 

The widow of a man k1!led m the serviCe or dymg as the result of 
injury or diSease m the service Is eligible to a pension varying from 
$12 to $30 monthly accordmg to her husband's rank. For each 
legitimate child of the deceased who is under 16 years of age the Widvw 
recmves, regardless of the rank of the soldier, a supplementary allow
ance of $2 monthly. Marnage subsequent to the close of a man's 
m1htary or naval service does not entitle the Widow to a pensiOn 
under the general law unless she has hved With the deceased contmu
ously from the date of marriage to the date of his death. 

The Widow's penswn IS payable until her death or remarnage, 
when it reverts to the children or ceases altogether. If the Widow 
has remarned and has again become a Widow, she is again entitled 
to pensiOn provided she IS then without means of support and was 
the Wife of the man on whose behalf she claims penswn durmg the 
time of his active service m any war. The law makes the further 
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proviso that If m the meantime the pensiOn has been pmd to the 
'clu.ldren and they are still of pensiOnable age or cond!twn It <>hall 
return to the widow only If the children are m her care. 

If there is no pensiOnable widow, the amount of the Widow's pensiOn 
may be paid to the legitimate children under 16 years of age, together 
With the supplementary allowance of $2 monthly. (A child born 
before the marnage of Its parents IS deemed leg~trmate If it has been 
acknowledged by the father.) The pensiOn for one motherless cmld 
1s from $14 to $32, accord!ng to the rank of the father, and for five 
motherless cluldren from $22 to $40. No child over 16 years of age 
is entitled to a pensiOn unless he is msane, Idiotic, or otherwise 
mentally or physiCally helpless, and an older helpless child may not 
be pensiOned unless he was under 16 years of age at the time of the 
father's death. 

For the children and the Widow who has not remarned the fact of 
the relatiOnship entitles to a pensiOn without regard to their econonnc 
status. The parents or the brothers and sisters of the deceased, on 
the other hand, must prove that they are "without other present 
means of support than thezr own manual labor or the contnbutwns 
of others not legally bound for their supp01 t." And m no case are 
they ehg~ble to a pension If there is a pensiOnable Widow or child. 
The monthly amount, $12 to $30, accord!ng to the rank of the de
ceased, IS payable to the mother, or the father, or to orphan brothers 
and Sisters under 16 years of age 1 

C. SERVICE PENSIONS. 

Service pensiOns had been granted before 1860 to men who had 
served at least SIX months or until the close of the RevolutiOnary 
War and to thezr Widows and children In 1862 a litW was passed 
practically excludmg new clarms for penswns under these old laws. 

The first pensiOn for service m any other war, granted Without 
reference to d!sabihty or death mcurred m the service, was granted 
m 1871. This apphed only to the War of 1812. The first Mexican 
War service pensiOn was enacted m 1887 and the first Civil War serv
Ice pensiOn m 1890. 

Smce 1890 the monthly rates for semce penswns have been repeat
edly rmsed. They are not, however, uruform for the varwus wars 
For example, penswns to Civil War veterans under the most recent act 
affectmg them (May 11, 1912) range from $13 to $30 accord!nc' to 
age and length of serVIce (See AppendiX II ) Pensw~s to men ~,-ho 
participated m the Indian wars are fixed at $20 monthly. Penswns 
to Widows without children under 16 years of age range from $12 to 
$20 monthly Children under 16 years of age of men who sernd at 

' For further detmls a• to penswns to dJsabled men and to d d t d 
.Appendl'\es A to D epen en s un or the general hm see 
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least 90 days m the Civil War are eligible to pensiOn, but no children 
are proVIded for under serVIce acts relatmg to other wars. The rat<' 
for each child of a pensioned mother Is $2 monthly; a famtiy of mothel
less children receives $12 monthly plus the $2 extra for each mdiVlt~
ual child. As With pensions under the general law, a "helpless" 
child over 16 IS penswnable provided he was under 16 years of ag: 
at the trme of his father's death. Dependents other than Widow and 
children are not ehgible to serVIce penswns. 

Not only have the rates of the CIVIl War service pensions bee:1 
rai<>ed smce 1890, but the lrmltatwns concernmg dlsab1hty or de
pendency have been relaxed. At first a man was ehg1ble to a pen
siOn only If he were incapacitated for manual labor, although ills 
dlSabihty need bear no relatwn whatever to his Civil War serVIce, 
and a widow must have been Without means of support other tha:1 
her own daily labor. Now, however, age without d.Isab1hty entitle> 
a man to a C1vil War serVIce pension, and any Widow who was mar
ried before June 27, 1905, to a man who had served 90 days in tho 
Civil War IS entitled to penswn Without regard to dependency.' 

The service pensions for the War of 1812 and the Mexican War 
had httle effect upon either the amounts paid to pensioners or the 
number of beneficianes. The Civ1l War service pensiOn act (1890), 
on tbe other hand, raised the total number of penswners under ali. 
laws from approximately 540,000 in 1890 to 965,000 m 1893. 

The rates for the service pension at that time ranged from $6 to 
$12 and were higher than those awarded for very mmor disabihtws 
under the general law. It would appear that many penswners may 
have applied for transfer to the serVIce pellSlOn roll since the total 
number of penswners under all laws contmued to mcrease until 1902, 
although the number of penswners under the general law dechned 
steadily and rapidly after 1891, and this rapid dechne could hardly 
be accounted for by the number of deaths occurnng among the 
pensiOners Furthermore, the total number of penswners, after 
remammg fairly constant for three years after 1902, began to decrease 
rap1dly after 1905, while the decrea<>e m the number of service pen
swners did not begin until four years later and was checked tem
poranly by the passing of a new law m 1912. 

The dtfference between the maxunum number of penswners under 
the general law and the maxrmum number under the serviCe acts IS 
noteworthy 530,000 persons received pensions m 1891 for death 01 

dtsab1hty mcurred in the serVIce; 693,000 persons received pensiOns 
m 1909 for serVIce Without regard to cause of death or dtsabthty 

The effect of the service pension legtslatwn upon penswn expendi
ture has been stnkmg. The total amount prud m pensions from 1860 
to 1916 IS nearly five billion dollars ($4,946,792,242 90), and more than 

l For fnr! her <le1.Hls of St'T\ lCP pen~ton plO\ 1 ... 1011::, see AppPnd.txe-<.:. <J, rr, anJ J" 
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two-fifths of this amount, 44 7 per cent ($2,211,156,517 01),1 has been 
paid for semce penswns. The largest annual expenditure for pen
sions under the general law was the $104,500,000 paid to 530,000 
persons in 1891. The largest annual expenditure for service pensiOns 
was the $136,800,000 paid to 627,000 persons in 1914. 

In this connectiOn the total number of soldiers and sailors engaged 
in aU the preVIous wars of the United States IS of interest: 2 

RevolutionaryWar................................... .. . 184,038 
Waro£1812 ......... -·-···------------------------ ___ 286,730 
Mexican War ........ ------------------------ --------
Inman wars. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
C1vil War ........... __ .... _ .............. _ ....... . 
Spamsh War ............. --------------------- _____ . 
Pluhppmes and <'luna ............... _ ................... . 

78, 718 
83,993 

~ 213.365 
312,000 
146,151 

TotaL . . • . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . . . . . . . . . .. .. • . . • • . • • 3 304, 995 

Payments under the serVIce acts were nE'gbgible until after the 
passmg of the first CIVIl War SE'rVIce act, when they increased from 
$1,766,874 in 1890 to $56,133,570 in 1893. 'When the sernce pen
swns were incr!'ased for the older pE'nswners in 1907, the numbl'r of 

• Diagram IV meludes m the amount shown for dlsablhty P<'DSlons arrears for th" ..-.... rs 1S..~1S90 
Bee A ppendlx L 

• From annual report of the Commiss10n.,. of Pens10ns, 1905, pp 520, 579 
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. 
pensioned surVIvors rose slightly and the annual expendlture, to 
surVIvors only, rose from $57,000,000 m 1907 to $76,500,000 m 1908. 
Agam, in 1912, the rate was increased and annual expenditure to 
surVIvors rose from $69,500,000 m 1912 to $94,500,000 in 1913. 

In the same way the number of Widows on the service-pension roll 
mcreased a little more rapidly afta the change Ill the widows' law Ill 
1908 and the annual expendlture for scrnce penswns to Widows rose 
from $21,000,000 Ill 1908 to $32,750,000 in 1909. (See Appendix L) 

The total expenditure for pensiOns has been so great that the 
millwns of dollars appropriated by special acts on behalf of mdi
nduals are a small percentage of the total. An analysis of the 
annual reports of the Commissioner of Pensions shows that from 
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1861 to 1901, inclusive/ the number of new penswn~rs added year by 
year plus the number of penswners receiVIng an mcreased _amount 
was 2,837,455 under the pubhc acts and 8,172 :under the special acts. 
Smce 1901, however, there has been a marked mcrease m the amount 
of special pension legislation, so that the total number of persons 
affected by special acts from 1861 to 1915, inclusive,_ had ns~n to 
45,217. Most of the speciallegislatwn is concerned With grantmg a 
special rate to pensioners already on the rolls under the pubhc laws. 
Smce 1901, for example, seven-eighths of the special acts have 
granted mcreases and only one-eighth have added new pensiOners to 

the roll. 
The part played by penswners under special. acts durmg the last 

six years appears more clearly from the followmg comparison ~om
piled from the annual reports of the CommiSsioner of Penswns. 
(Srmilar data are not readily available for the earher perwds.) 

ScHEDULE 2 -Penstons under publtc and spectallaws, 1911 to 1916 

Penstons under public Jaws Pens1ons under special Jaws 

Year ended June 3()- Number 
Annual value of p611Slons Number 

Annual value of pensiOns 

of pen- of pen-
Sloners Total Average moners Total Average 

----
1911 ... - 869,775 $148, 222, 880. 80 $170 40 22,323 t6,611,257 00 $296 17 

1912 - - - --- 838,210 144,973,569 40 172 96 22,084 6, 584, 572 00 298.12 

1913 ....... ---- -- 798,184 164,791,688. 82 206 46 22,016 6, 699, 096 00 304.28 
1914 - -- 765,559 !flO, 504, 849 26 209 66 19,68') 5,944,484 00 302 05 

1915 -- -- -- -- 726,499 154, 1m, 719 78 2!2 71 21,648 6, 640, 722 00 306.76 
1916 - -- 688,913 147, 473, 711 26 214 07 20,659 6,235,218.00 301 82 

TENDENCIES IN FOREIGN PENSION LEGISLATION. 

A comparison of these Amerwan laws with the provisions for 
soldiers' dependents in certain European countries and Bntish 
dominions 2 reveals various tendencies or types of provisiOn With 
which Amencan laws have not hitherto been concerned. 

Possibly the most strikmg difference 'from American laws is the 
almost universal provisiOn for separation allowances paid to the 
families of men on active semce. In Great Britaill and the Bntish 
colonies and in Russia an allowance is paid to the wile and children 
of every enlisted man; 3 in many cases this vanes accordm e1 to the 
size of the family. Elsewhere such an allowance is grantet only ill 
case of need or, as ill Holland, the amount IS graded not by the size 
of the family but by Its economic status. In addition, Great Bntaill 

1 July 1, 1861, to June 30, 1901 
• The followmg countnes have been studied and theu proVlsions are presented m the later sectwns of 

thlsreport Austraha, Austna, France, Germany, Great Bntru.u, Italy, Netherlands, New Zealand, Russla, 
South Africa, SWltzerland The Canadian system 1s presented In a separate report pubhshed by the 
Children's Bureau under the t1tle " Care of Dependents of Enhsted Men m C81Iada " 

8 Except, apparently, Russ1ans who are servmg their requrred term 
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and the But1sh colomes 1 require allotment to the wife of part of 
the pay of the enhsted man. Alone among the belligerent countries 
studwd the Umted States is makmg no allowance whatever for the 
families of men in active service; 3 the United States permits but 
does not require an allotment of pay. 

The amounts of the separatiOn allowances vary widely. InGer
many, for example, the stated allowance is frankly a mirumum, 
willch may be increased for each community at the ruscret10n of the 
local distributive agencies. In fact, it Is frequently supplemented 
from State or murncipal fu.rlds. Germany also grades the amount 
of the income which a family may possess Without forfeitmg separa
tion allowance according to the type of community m willch the 
family hves. Russia gives the cash equivalent of specified food 
staples and their cash value is determmed for each Province sepa
rately. Practically every country has increased the amount of Its 
allowances since the outbreak of the war. Where the present 
amounts seem small when measured by American standards of hvmg, 
it IS only fair to remember that a smaller monetary unit goes rela
tively further than Its equivalent in American currency. 

Both France and Germany have smce the war extended to all 
wives who are receivmg separation allowances the matermty benefits 
already provided in the German system of social insurance and in 
the French maternity benefit law of 1913. In Great Britain a new 
provision of the natiOnal insurance act requires that every man who 
joms the Army or Navy be insured and his premmms deducted 
from ills pay. His Wife then becomes ehgible for a materruty bene
fit of 30 shillmgs ($7.30) for each confinement. In other ways 
also new efforts are everywhere evident to adapt the allowances 
and pensions to the actual needs of the situation. For exam
ple, the illegitimate child who has been acknowledged by the 
father 1s now almost everywhere entitled to benefits, and Great 
Bntam gtves the unmarried Wife a separation allowance in certain 
circumstances, proVIded the man chooses to allot ills pay to her. 
In Germany the unmarried woman is entitled to a materruty benefit 
If she has already an Illegitimate child on whose behalf she is draw
mg an allowance 

1 South Afnca, no data on tJus pomt except for BrttJSh Army reserviSts 
• The Uruted States appropnated m 1916 the sum of $6,250,000 fer the care of fauubes dependent up011 

enhsted men m the Natwn.U Guatd dunng thell' serVIce on the Mex1can border The allowance vaned 
accordmg to the amounts the soldlers had been contnbutmg to thell' fanubes up to a maxtmum ot $50 
monthly (39 Stat L , 649, 859 ) 



ScHEDULE 3 -Compmatne schedule of mthta:ry pay of enltsted men (lowest rank) and of separatwn allowances to thetr dependents 

Monthly rate m Amencan currency m-

Recipients of pay or separation al- Germany Great Britain i Colomes of Great Bntam 
lowances 

Urn ted Netber- Switzer-Austna France Italy • Russm States May- Nov- Sailor or An~- I New South lands' land 
Oct April So idler manne traha • Canada ' Zealand< Afncao 

I ' --------- --- ------------ ------
--;~~~~ Enhsted man (lowest rank) ' $33 00 so 97 $1 45 sa 78 sa 78 $7 30 $9 12 $43 80 $33 co $7 30 $7 30 $1 74 (') 

W lie and cillldren 
W1fe ( 7 20 3 57 4 76 9 49 6 32 10 44 20 00 9 84 15 37 4 63 I 
W1fe and 1 cillld 

/· 
11 55 5 30 7 14 10 80 12 05 13 22 20 00 15 11 20 91 6 95 I 

W1fe and 2 chtldren • 15 90 7 15 9 52 22 13 li 3" 15 99 20 00 18 80 26 44 9 26 
Wtfe and 3 cillldren 20 25 8 94 11 90 2'; 82 21 08 18 77 20 00 20 91 31 97 11 58 
Wtfe and 4 cillldren 2460 10 73 14 28 28 99 23 19 21 54 20 00 23 01 36 89 13 89 
Each subse3ruent cillld . 4 35 1 79 2 J8 3 16 211 iO 2 77 211 4 92 2 32 ' 

Motherless cilll en ' 
1 cillld IO 7 20 1 79 2 38 7 38 7 38 2 77 20 00 527 5 51 2 32 
2 children .. 11 55 3 58 4 76 13 70 13 70 5 55 20 00 10 54 11 06 4 64 I 

3 cillldren (It) 15 90 5 37 7 14 20 10 2010 8 32 20 00 15 81 16 59 6 96 (18) (") 
4 children 20 25 7 16 9 52 26 39 26 39 11 10 20 00 21 08 22 12 9 28 I 
Each subsequent cillld 4 35 1 79 2 38 6 32 6 32 2 77 5 37 5 53 2 32 I' 

Other dep..ndents 
1 79 

I 
1 parent I2 4 35 2 38 

I r-20 00 
.. 4 63 I 

2 garents •• • 8 70 3 58 4 76 .. 7 50 I 1 roiher or stster • 
b"r;ther l 

4 35 1 79 2 38 (") (i6) (11) 4 63 
Each subsequent or I 

stster - ... 4 35 1 79 2 38 2 31 I 

: 
1 All cillldren under 14 Different rates 1f one cillld tS 14 or over 
• Impenal force• only Bntlsh Army reservists receive pav of Bnttsh Army, famihes recmve allowance on a shghtly h1ghe1 srale than•1mperml forces 
• ExpeditiOnary for~e only Bnttsh Army reservtsts rece1ve pay of Bnttsh Army, theiT families, an allowance graded by s1ze of fam1ly Wi~ only, $11 66, wtfe and 4 children, 

$25 78 
• Bnt"h Army re•erv1~t~ only Pa1 of coloma! contmgent ~16 50, mformatton about allowances not !llmlahle 
,, Bntloh Army 1evrvt'ts only lnformetton a' 1'> coloma! contmgent not available 
• The .tmount, st.tte<i dre lhcJ fc r <dpttab of provmre• or d1stn~t~ The rates mother communes are slightly lower 
• Famthes of wage earners m mtlttm or m actual servJC em first or second resene InformatiOn as to present pa~ of enlisted men ts not available 
• In some countnes part of soldle1 's pay must be allotted to the fam1ly 
• PearAl serviCe rate 

1o Only fifth and "xth chtld, seventh and subse!Juent receive no allowance 
u Fach dependent R years of age and over, ca;h eqmvalent of 42/100 of a ktlogram of beef (arcordlng to laws of 1912 and 1871), rnch child under 8 ~ears, one-half of tins amount 
12 If sol<her's p,trent IS hedd of fami11, he or she recetves $7 ?)) mstcad of $.J 1.;, e.>rh addJt!On'\1 <iependont rec en e> $1 ,; 
1a \mount \J.Iu.:·., mJ\.trnum 1~ $2t 12 



"Cash eq111valent of fil 2 pnnnds flour, 9 pounils grit<, 3 0 pound< <nlt, nme-tenths of 1 pound vegetable oil for earh dependent, child under 5 years old receives one-half these 
amounts A lim' am M appar•ntly not ~ranted to f·11mh•s of <old 1ers <ernng 1 hmr reqmrrd term 

'' Fir<t deprndt'llt, rnuxnnnm, $'! 4'1, •erond $.) 27, Uurd $l 68, fonrt h and sub,equent, $2 11 ell<'h 
t&J•tr~t dt~pPIIdNtt, mnxtmnm 't.h 12, eath suh'\Oflll~nt, ratPs 'nn from fil"'-.1, $4 22 to four1h Sl oo 
"nthrr do•pendcnl< me Iurie motrer, marrwd s~<ler If <he I< a" ldow and m\alld father If he i< a widower, whore< Cl\ eat \\lie's rate, bi othets and <~sters tl!ldct lo nnd children 

of dependent Widowed si<ter, "ho re< eive at children's rate Total of allo\\anoos for all dependents must not e'<reed $29 20 
1i Mother only, if mdowed or deserted, or husband entirely incapacitated for work, and if soldler is sole support and no allowance Is paid to Wife or child 
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England has recently proVIded that special allowances may be 
paid to enable men ~o meet financial obhgatwns contracted b~fore 
they entered the serVIce for the followmg purposes: To buy furrnture 
or real property, to pay rents or taxes, to meet payments on loans or 
mortgages, or to pay for children's schoohng. The need for financial 
assistance must be proved and the amount paid by the State can 
not exceed £104 ($506.12) per annum. 

Several countries permit the pension for a partially rusabled man 
or for the Widow of a man lulled m service to be commuted into a 
lump-sum payment, proVIded the pensioner can satisfy the au
thorities that tills will better serve ills needs. Great Britain, again, 
and certam of the colorues, make substantial variations in the pen
sions allowed for total rusab1hty accordmg to the number of the man's 
dependents. 

Practically all countries vary their dlsabihty penswns and pen
siOns to Widows and other dependents of men killed m service accord
ing to the m1btary rank of the man. SWitzerland, on the other hand, 
has related her military compensation to her civil insurance scheme 
and bases the allowances for disability and death on the man's Clvll 
earnmgs up to specified maxrma. England allows a disabled man 
or a widow to receive, under certain conditions, a pension based not on 
diSability but on prewar mcome. If the enhsted man can prove, for 
example, that the diSability penswn, includmg the additional allow
ance for children, and his present average earnings amount to less 
than his prewar earnings, he may be granted a penswn which, together 
With his average earnmgs, will equal but not exceed his prewar 
earnings up to a maximum of 50 shillmgs ($12.17) a week, and half 
of any prewar earnmgs between 50 and 100 shillmgs ($12.17 and 
$24.33) a week. 

The new pension: law m Italy and the proposed law m France m
clude detailed categories of injuries which aim to measure the extent 
of disability not in terms of military usefulness but in terms of c1v:U 
usefumess and earnmg power. _Fme adjustments of the relatiOn of 
the mjury to the indiVIdual's occupation have not been attempted 

IG ' even lU ermany. And nowhere are the pensions granted to a dis-
abled man lowered or Withdrawn If he lS able to increase his earnin(J' 
power by special trainmg. "' 

Various methods have been devised to provide for a disabled man 
and his dependents during his reeducation. In Canada the disabled 
man can be reenlisted for industrial traininO' and durinO' the periOd 
of traming his family receives allotted pay and separation"' allowances. 
Gre.at Bntam and Italy enforce plans for reeducation by withholdmg 
their part of ~he penswn from a man who refuses to undergo treat
ment or trammg certlfi.ed as necessary for hiS interest. 



ScHEDULE 4 -Comparattve schcdttle of peMwns to dtsabled enhsted men (lowest rank) and thnr dependent.. 

Monthly rate m AmeriCan currency of pension payable to several classes of beneftclarlea in-. 
Austna Germany Colomos of Great Br1taln. 

BcneftCJarles 
Uruted France Dls- Great Italy Nether- Russia Switzer-
States Bonuses Britain New lands land 

Soldier Sailor ab1hty added to Australia Canada Zea- South 
pen- pensiOn land A Inca 
slon 

--------- ------------
Enlisted man (lowest 
~de) wh<M d1sabli· 

y 1s equal to-

r~"·· t 
100 per cent, w1th 

constant need of bonus 
attendance $72 00 $6 08 $6 28 $19 30 $10 72 ranging $50 07 1$42 16 $60 84 $4743 $40 55 $25 09 $12 06 $9 26 170% 

100 per cent, w1th- from 12 86 to to 
out const<;nt need to 6 43 22 68 8 04 
of attendance • 100 00 6 08 6 28 19 30 10 72 and war 28 99 31 62 40 00 36 89 40 55 20 27 12 06 720 •70% 

bonus,$3 57 to8 04 
Wife of disabled man . .. . 81 01 ... .. ... .. . ---· ........ 15 81 ....... 13 18 .. . . ................. . ... . .... . . 
Each child of disabled 

man whose di'!!lbihty 
ls equal to 100 per 

81 01 1 61 527to264 10 54to 5 27 6 00 7 91 cent •••••••••••••• .. .. ....... .. .. ... ... .. .... . .. .... ... .. ... ... ..... .. ........ ... .. .......... 
1 Granted only to unmarried man, m case of indigence, otherwiSe no Increase for need of attendance ~ 
• Percent,.ge of CIVIl ~arnmgs ::g 
a Special allowance payable untll6 months alter close of the piesent wa.r A supplementary allowance vacyJni !rom S3 04 to 11 01 monthly ls also granted to disabled men until .. , 

6 months alter close of p1esent war. z 
~ z 
~ 



ScHEDUU 5 -Comparat~ve schedule of penswns to dependml8 of en hated men (lowest rank) ktlled tn battle 

. 
Monthly rate m Amencan currency of pellSlon payable io several classes of beneficianes m-

BenefiCiartes France Colomes of Great Bntam 
Umted Great Nether- SWitzer-
States Austna Germany Bntam Italy lands Russia Iandi 

Normal Ex:y- A us- Canada NewZea,- South 
tiO tiaha land Afnca 

----------------------- -------- ----~ 
Widnw ond children Per cent 

Widow -- $12 00 $2 84 $6 03 $9 06 $7 94 $14 49 $21 08 $32 00 $26 35 $28 3q $10 18 $4 02 $2 06 40 
Widow and 1 child 1400 3 65 6 03 9 06 11 27 19 76 31 62 38 00 34 26 34 84 10 13 5 63 3 09 55 
Widow and 2 ch!ldren 16 00 4 46 6 03 9 06 14 61 24 15 39 53 44 00 42 16 41 37 10 13 6 23 4 12 70 
W1dow and 3 ch11dren 18 00 5 27 6 03 9 06 17 93 27 67 44 80 50 00 50 07 47 84 10 93 683 5 15 85 
WJdow and 4 children 20 00 6 08 ,6 03 9 06 21 26 30 31 50 07 56 00 57 98 54 31 11 74 7 44 6-18 100 
Each subsecfruent cluld 200 3 33 2 64 5 27 6 00 7 91 6 47 80 • 60 1 03 -- -- --

Motherless chi! en 
1 child --- 14 00 1 22 6 03 9 06 4 76 7 38 15 84 to 12 00 10 54 6 47 10 13 2 01 3 2 50 25 

10 55 
2 children. 16 00 2 44 6 03 9 06 9 52 13 70 31 6~ to 2400 21 08 12 94 10 13 3 02 8 5 00 50 

2110 
Each subsequent ch!ld 2 00 '1 22 4 76 6 32 15 84 to 12 00 10 54 6 47 & 80 e 1 01 • 2 50 25 

10 55 
Other dependents 

Mother alone ... 12 00 15 81 24 00 20 24 10 13 20 
Father alone 12 00 { 15 81 24 00 $?6 35, If 20 24 10 13 

I 
20 

Father and mothrr 12 00 7) 15 81 $21 08, no wife or 2024 10 13 35 
Grandmother I 7) agg1e- 24 00 20 24 I .. 15 

7) $4 96. - $lll 76, If .. I. ---- 15 
GrandmothQI" and grand- • Grandfath< r I I 

Each brother or sister • 8 12 00 1-

!'I 
7)' )'"'· !Vanes •• r·· fate, 

4216 
! ~ 00 

]Monm•m, l l ''''"""· there are 20 24 -· .. -· 
.... j. 

...... 25 
father 

-· .... .. . .. 

I Percentage of CIVIl earnmgs 
• F1fth child only : N;~: ~~~!~ge&t Cities, shghtly lower rate elsewhere See Schedule 66, p 202. 

i Fifth and later. 

children 
or wlf" 8 20 24 •to 13 - ...... 

e Thud child only 
1 For needy! emergency aid granted See Schedule 14, p 61 
8 Total for a I brothers and Msters 
• Sisters ouly 

10 Collective maXImum, 25 per cent. 

IO 15 
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The ages up to which children- are eligible to pensions or separation 
allowances vary from 12 years for separation allowances in Italy to 
21 years in Great Bntain for pensions to children of soldiers or sailors 
if they are attending school or recmving technical training. Austna 
regards as the "normal age" at which allowances and pensions are 
Withdrawn 16 years for boys and 14 years for grrls. Germany grants 
separation allowances only until 15 but pensions until 18 years of 
age. The new Itahan law gives pensions also untu18. 

In general, parents or brothers and sisters are eligible for benefits 
only in the absence of both widow and children, and only rl the parents 
or brothers and sisters were dependent upon the deceased. Italy's 
new law includes a generous definitiOn of this dependency and Great 
Britain has added to the dependency provision the alternative that 
the deceased son or brother was apprenticed at a recognized trade or 
receiving traming at school or artiCled for a professiOn. 

AUSTRIA.1 

ALLOWANCES. 

Under the law of December 26, 19121
2 relatives of a soldier called 

to the colors in case of mobihzation receive separation allowances 
provided they are dependent for their living on the soldier's earnmgs. 
Persons entitled to the allowance are the Wife, children (legitrmate 
and illeg~trmate), father, mother, unmarried mother, father-in-law 
and mother-in-law, and brothers and sisters. Each dependent 8 
years of age and over Is entitled to a sum equivalent to the amount 
payable for the maintenance of the soldier to the persons with whom 
he IS quartered during maneuvers m trme of peace. A law of 1879, 
to which the law of 1912 specifically refers, :fixes this amount at 
forty-two one-hundredths of a lologram of beef dauy.3 The cash 
eqmvalent is determmed annually by the military authorities. 
Children under 8 years of age receive one-half the amount allowed 
to adults and older children. Dependents who must pay rent m 
the soldier's absence receive in addition a rent allowance equal to 
50 per cent of the maintenance allowance. The allowance to depend
ents may not, however, exceed the soldier's average daily earnings m 
civil hfe.' 

t The Austnan material \\8S prepared by Mlss Judlth Bernays and Mlss Mary D Ropktns, from the 
Retchsgesetzblatt fur dle 1m Re1~hsrate vertretenen Korugsretche und Lander (Wten, Ka.tserhche und 
Korugllche Hof- und Staatsdrucker~.) It was not pOSSible to mclude the prov1»1ons for Austrlall officers 
wtthout delaymg the publicatiOn of the report, but these are now betng comptled, and mformatiOn about 
Austr1a11 officers can be secured from the Chtldren's Bureau 

• Law of Dec 26, 1912, R G Bl , 1912, No ?:.37, p 1:/Dl, Order of the Mmtster of National Defense, Dec 
28, 1912, R G B1 No ?:.38, p 1203 

a Forty-two one-hundredths of a ktlogram equals wne hundred and twenty-siX one-thousandths of & 

pound 
• The Austr1a11 private soldier of the lowest grade recetves 16 hcller a day, or 4 8 kronen (97 e<nts) r. 

month (H Schnnd, Handbuch fur Unteroffiztere, Wten, H Schmtd,1916, pp 542 and 602 ) 

10735°-17--3 
• 



84 GOVERNMENTAL PROVISIONS FOR MEMBERS OF 

.Allowances are prud durmg the soldier's period of active servic.e. 
If the soldier IS killed m battle or dies of a disease contracted ~ 
active service, the allowance is contmued for six months after his 
death. . . . 

By an imperial order and an order of the mmiStry of national 
defense, both of June 12, 1915,1 these allowances were exten~ed until 
siX months after the close of the present war, and were contmued to 
persons who left active service, and to dependents of th~ killed for a 
period longer than the six months after death, prescnbed by the 
law of 1912. In the absence of separation allowances the two above
mentioned orders provide assistance, until six months after the close 
of the present war, also to disabled soldiers and their dependents and 
to survivors of soldiers or sailors killed or dying from injuries sus
tamed in war. The soldier, If totally incapacitated, receives 180 
kronen ($36.47) annually, and the benefit may be increased if neces
sary to secure his proper maintenance. For loss of earning power of 
from 20 to 50 per cent and from 50 to 100 per cent he receives 60 
kronen ($12.16) annually and 120 kronen ($24.32) annually, re
spectively. The Wife of a man drawing an invahd's allowance receives 
60 kronen ($12.16), but her benefit, like that for hiS total disability, 
may, as an exception, be increased. Children, legitimate or :llle
gitrmate, receive in case of their father's total disability 60 kronen 
($12.16); in case his injunes belong to one of the two lower categories, 
36 kronen ($7 .29). Parents and grandparents receive 60 kronen 
($12.16) each, prov1ded the total does not exceed 120 kronen ($24.32). 
The share of Wife, children, or ascendants of a soldwr who is drawing 
the maximum diSability allowance may, if necessary to their mainte
nance, be mcreased; the total allowance together with the disability 
pensiOn must not, however, exceed 600 kronen ($121 56). 

In case of soldier's death the widow receives an allowance of 120 
kronen ($24.31) annually; each leg1tnnate <lluld receives 12 kronen 
($2.43); one full orphan receives 36 kronen ($7.29), but two receive 
30 kronen ($6.08) each; three, 24 kronen ($4.86) each; and four or 
more, 18 kronen ($3.65) each. Each illegitimate child, in the 
presence of a Widow entitled to an allowance and to rahef provided 
by these orders, receives 60 kronen ($12.16); an illegitimate full 
orphan, previOusly supported by the deceased, receives 108 kronen 
($21.88); If there are two orphans, each receives 102 kronen ($20 67); 
If three, ?6 kronen ($19.45); If four or more, 90 kronen ($18 23). 
Boys receive the pensiOn up to the age of 16, girls until they are 14 
years old. SIXty kronen ($12.16) each is given to the leO'Itrmate 
father or grandfather, to the legitnnate or illeO'itnnate mother to 
the legitnnate fat~er of the illegitnnate mother~ the total pen~wn 
to the ascendants 1s not to exceed 120 kronen ($24 31). 

1 R G Bl 1915, Nos 161 and 162, or Bulletm of the International Labor Office, Vol X, 1915, P 228 



ScHEDULE 6 -AmtTUl. Allowances granted for duratwn of present war and for au; montha after ~tB concl~on 1 

[Sources Impenal Order, June 12, 1915, RCichsgesetzblatt No 161, order of Mmlstry of National Defense, June 12, 1ns, ReichsKesetzblatt No 162) 

[Amounts outside of parentheses are In kronen, amounts Inside or parentheses are In dollara 1 

Recipmnts 

A. Disabled soldiers (privates and noncommissiOned 
officers) 

B ~e~~~en~_otA 1 _ _ __ ..... 

2 Child (legitimate or .L!legitnnate).. • • 

3 Father, grandfather, mother (legitimate or Ille
gitimate ), grandmother (legitimate or ille
gitimate), rather or Illegitimate mother 

C Survivors • 
1 Widow . . • • .... 
2 Child (legitimate or Illegitimate) .. . . 
3 Full orphans (legitimate or Illegitimate) •• 

4. Dlei!thnate orphans_ 

5 Father, grandfather, mother (legitimate or Ille
gitimate ), grandmother (legitimate or llle
gitnnate ), !ather of Illegltnuate mother 

Stipulations 

1 If loss of earning power In previous occupation-
100 per cent 

2 If los~ of earning power, etc =50 to 100 per cent •• 
3 If loss of earnmg power, etc -20 to 50 per cent. • •• 

If husband IS receiving benefits under A 1, 2, or 3 ••• 
If father is receiving benefit A 1. • ... .. ..... 
If father is receiv~ benefit A 2 or 3 • • • • • 
If son or grandson IS receiving benefits A, provided 

sum total does not exceed 120 kronen ($24 32), each 
benellcmry. 

If a man IS killed in war, dying of Injuries, or missing. 

If 1 :. ··::::::::·::::::· .:.::: .. : ••• : .:: .. - .:.::::::: 
If2,each ..................................... . 
If3,each • ... ............ ........... .. .. •• 
lf4ormore,each • ........ • .. . 
a If m competition with a Widow entitled to a pen· 

sion as well as to benefit under C 1 
b. If main tamed by deceased, but not coming under 

C4,a. 
1 .. - ............................... - -

:; =~~··::··::.:·:::·::::::::::.:::: .. ·:·: . ::: 
4 or more, each.......... .... .. ... •• .... • 

Provided total does not exceed 120 kronen ($24 31) 
each beneficmry 

Amounts 
(annual), 

180 (36 47) 

120 (24 31) 
60 (1216) 

60 (1216) 
60 (12 16} 

36 (7 29 
60 (1216 

120 (24 31) 
12 (2 43) 
36 (7 29l 
30 (6 48 
24 (4 86 
18 (3 65) 

60 (1216) 

108 (21 Ml) 

102 ~20 67l 96 19 45 
90 18 23 
60 (1216) 

Remarks 

Benefit for A1 may,as exception, be assessed at higher 
amounts to secure mamtenance of mcapamtated 
person Annual amount of benefit + mvalidlty 
pension must not exceed 600 kronen (121 56). 

Normal QKe to which benefits paid Boys, 16, girls, 14 
Do. • 

Normal QKeto which benefits paid Boys, 16; girls, 14 
Do. 
Do 
Do 
Do. 
Do 

Do 
Do 
Do. 
Do 

Parentsshallbeconsideredfirst,grandparentssecond 

' Benefits are granted only on applicatiOn and In case of proved necessity Granted from day_ when legal allowances cease, and it no such allowances are in question, from the 
first day of the month following the soldier's death Benefits must be applied form writing or orally to the president of tbe commtme where the clannant resides or to the lmperml 
representative authority They shall be patd monthly m advance 

a Dependent's or survivor's benefits (excefting those of orphans who have clatm to an educatiOn grant under the military prOVlSion act) are conditioned on their having received 
essential support from, or having been at leas regularly assiSted by the soldier before hiS enliStment 

• The Illegitimate orphans get more than the legitimate ones, thiS may be due to the fact that the rBl:Ular pe111ion law excludea illegitimate children, and th.li temporary pro· 
vision was Intended as a sort of compensation for thiS exclusion 
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PENSIONS. 

DISABILITY PENSIONS 1 

The basw hfe pensiOn for disability Is graded to length of serVIce 
begmnmg With 10 years. Up to 10 years' service temporary pen
siOns are granted for from 1 to 5 years, accordmg to the duratiOn of 
nnhtary unfitness. Mter 10 years disabled soldiers receive a hfe 
pensiOn m 12 classes, varymg mth length of service. If before 10 
years a soldier is incapaCitated ~ot only for military ~erVIce but for 
wage earning in ci'Vil ~e, he receives ~e 10-year pensiOn. 

To these basic pensiOns IS added, m case the soldier has been 
wounded in battle, or, in time of peace, in active service, the annual 
mjury bonus varpng from 288 kronen ($58.35) for loss of two lunbs 
or bhndness to 96 kronen ($19 45) for less serious injuries. 

DEPENDENTS' PENSIONS. 

A widow may receive a pensiOn not only If her husband dies at 
any trme as a result of war, but If he dies during active serviCe in 
trme of peace or Within 5 years of retirement from injuries incurred 
in the serVIce. If the husband at death had legal clarm to a pension, 
or If, dpng m retirement, he was mamtained in an invahd home or, 
mstead, drew a disabihty pensiOn, the widow is entitled to the 
dependent's pension.2 

To msure his widow's legal clrum to pension the marriage of an 
officer or noncommissiOned officer m time of service must have been 
duly authoriZed by the military authorities. Widows of pnvates 
draw the pensiOn Without regard to trme or authorization of marriage 
If the soldier died m war or from injury or disease incurred m service. 

For the Widow of an officer the amount varies from 4,000 kronen 
($810.40) to 400 kronen ($81.04) per year, and for the mdow of a 
private or a noncommissiOned officer from 200 kronen ($40.52) to 48 
kronen ($9.72) per year. 

If a soldier has been killed m battle ~r has died mtilln one year's 
tune from mjury m battle or fatigues of war, the mdow receives as 
war bonus 50 per cent m additwn to the regular pensiOn. If, more
over, she is destitute and mcapable of work, she receives the addi
twnal sum of 96 kronen ($19.45) per year. 

The Widow of a soldier having claim to a ciVIl pension as well as a 
military pensiOn draws the military pensiOn only If the soldier d1ed 
m nuhtary serVIce, but If tills is less than the ci vu pensiOn, the bal1mce 
Is paid from the mvil-penswn fund. 

1 Law of Dec Zl, 1875, R G Bl No 158, p 335 -
1 Law of Apr Zl, 1887, R G B! No 41, p 187 



Years of 
servtce 

101. 
12 
1) 

IR 
21 
24 

I 
27 
30 • 

ScHEDULE 7 -Austrw, Army D'!Sab~l~ty penstOnB (annual amounts) to noncomm'!Ss~oned officers and enltsted men. 

[Source Law of Dec 27, 1875, R G Bl No 158] 

[Amounts outs1de of parentheses are in kronen, amounts ms1de of parentheses are In dollars ] 

InJury bonus added to Kension urespective of rank 
or lengt of service 

D1sab1hty pensions granted t<>-

Class III Class II Class I 

I Infantryman, 
r1fleman, drs-
toon, hussar, 

Section leader, Corporal, rlfie· u land first and 
Sergeant maJor, staff leader, d1 Vl· man, battahon secon =er, 
corporal of r1fie- mon trumpeter drummer, bat- sapper, st and 
men, artillery- (cavalrY. and tahon bugler second class, 
sergeant, reg1- (mfantry), first and second 

mental drummer field artillery); squadron trump- pioneer, soldler 
(mfantry), reg1- battahon trump- eter (cavalry and Lance corporal of medical cor8s, Noncommis· eter (fortress ar· 

S10ncd otllcers mental trump- tlllery), armorer, baggage train), patrol leader, waggoner w1t 1 Injuries lncapac- Loss of hand or Loss of two 
etcr (cavalry battery truro~- first gunner, bag~age train, itatlng for null- foot or equlv· members, or takmg the place and artllleryF second class, eter (artillery , assiStant, first dl1ver with • tary service alent m!irm1ty bhndlless of olhccrs battalion bug er gnnsm1th, armorer, thl.fd class army service master of tech-of nflemen, mas- meal artillery, class, squadron corps, company 

ter of technical second class, harness maked drummer, com-
artillery, first master of other master, secon pany bugler, 
class, armorer, army IDVlSlOUS, cla.<s, except of company trump-

first class technical artll- eter, p1oneer of first class lery mfantry, officer's 
servant, a.qsist-

ani~d~~:nd 
-----

216 (43 76! 168 r 04) 1~ 1w 17! 
120 24 31 96 ~19 45 Tool 252 (51 06 196 39 7ll 168 34 04 140 28 36 112 22 69 84 17 02 

288 58 35 224 45 38 192 38 90 160 32 42 128 ~25 93 96 19 45 
324 65 64 252 51 06) 216 43 76 180 36 47 1~ w 17 108 21 88l 96 (19 4o) 1Q2 (38 90) 288 css a;;) 360 72 94 280 t 73) 240 ~48 62 200 40 52 160 r2 42 120 24 31 
396 80 23l 308 62 40 264 53 49l 220 ~57 176 35 66 132 26 74l 
432 87 52 336 68 07l '288 58 35 240 48 62) 192 38 90 144 ~29 17 
468 94 82 364 (73 75 312 ~63 21 260 52 68) 208 42 14 156 31 61 

1 Soldiers mvallrled in active serVIce from wounds In battle or fatigues of war service, mental impairment, epilepsy, blindness, paralysis, injury Incurred m service, permanent ~ 
1mpmrment of he_alth, endemic, ep1demtc, or contag10us d1sease, 1f the lOJured man lS mcapable of earmng hls hvtng in ClVll hfe, rece1ve the pension before 10 years of service -:r 



ScHEDULE 8 -Auat1'UI, Navy Duabtltty penB'!ons (annual amounts) to noncommuswned ojf~eers and enluted men 

{SourCes Law o1.June 23, 1891, R G :in No 91, amendmg law of Dec 27, 1S751 R G Bl No 158] 

[Amounts outside of parentheses are 1n kronen, amounts Inside of parenthesc11 are In dollan) 

D!sablllty pensions ~:ranted to- InJury bonus added to Eenslon Irrespective or 
rank or lengt of service 

Quartermaster,'/ Topman,' Seaman, first Class III Class II Class I 
Boatswain's class, stoors-mate,• steers· steersman, steersman 

quartermaster, marme depOt man, marino, Seaman, sec-man mate, engmeer's as- o.>nd class, 
Y88l'B otserv· marine mate, marine quar· bugler '2 eng!· 

s15tant, stoker, stoker ~econd Seaman, third 
corps bugler, termaster, en- near's 'assist- cia~.' bugler,• 

10• 
12 
16 
18 
1 

7 

2 
24 
2 
30 

lcs glne quarter· ant head first class, class, borer, engme mate, 
master, head stok~r head laborer, fir&t second class, seaman of 

head laborer, 
laborer, sewn)! laboref. thud class, steward, seaman of medical corps, 

first class, cook, seaman medical corps, third class, 
steward's mate, ~lass, steward 8 class, steward, ol medical second class, bandsman, 

cook's mate, quartermaster, cook member thlrdcliiSs 
mew~! corps oflnedlcal corps first bandsman, mateofmed· cJaqs, 6ands- second class leal corjl'l, ~uartermMter, corps bands-
and quarter- ' macl:i!rst band mate master man. 

192 (38 90) 1118 ~34 04) 'T'i 120 t 31~ '~tl 
96r 415) 

224 (45 38~ 100 i9 71~ 11>8 ~4 04 140 283ft 126 26 63 112 22 69) 
266 (51 87 

T'" 
192 .l8 90 ,00 ~ ~l 144 29 17 128 26 91 

2R8 (~8 16) 252 51 06~ 216 43 7fll 180 ro 47 162 r2 82 144 29 17 . 320r4 &l) 2!!0 S6 7J 240 48 62 200 40 52 180 l6 47 160 32 42~ . J52 71 32) 31Jil 62 40 2114 53 4!Jl 220 44 67 1118 40 II 176 (1>; (lfl 
31!4 77 81)) 6!6 lt8 07) 2X8 58 3) 240 48 62 216 43 711~ 192 (38 90) 
416 84 28) JfA 7J 75) 312 (6J 21) 260 (52 68 184 47 41 208 (42 14) 

t Of deck, artillery, torpooo, and mine sorvico. 
• Can also rank as murme <111-'rterma,tor, an<IM suth draw dl~,tblllty pension or same 
' Buglers um stand In a higher Jl.lY grade, and ln su< h ca "draw di•Bf,.llty pension for such grade 

Seaman, fourth 
class,• officer's lllJurlcs In· Loss or hand Loss of two servant• capautatlng ot foot, or members or for mllttary equivalent in- bihldness service flrDllty. 

8T7 02i 98 19 8~ 
112 22 60 
126 25 53 00 (19 46) 192 (38 90) 288 (58 35) 
140 28 37~ 
154 31 20 
11l8 b4 04 
1112 (36 i7) 

• t.m al•o be &nll.nan, thllll Lid"!, and n, sueh draw d"ablllty pension olsumo 
• Sailors lnvalldHd In a<-llve ~ervlte from wounds In lutUe or fatigues or war sorvlre, mentallmpn!rmeJ!t, epilepsy, bbndneqs, pnraly•ls, InJury lncurrod In service permanent 

lrnpa!rmont ot hea!tb, endel!Uc, epldeml~, or contujpous diSease, It the iDJured man Is Incapable of eurnln& .wa llvln& in clvllllle, roU»ve the poWilon boloro 10 yo.1rs or servl~ 



MILITARY FORCES AND THEIR DEPENDENTS. 39 
-

The widow's pensiOn lapses at death, remarriage, failure to claim 
it, acceptance of a position in Government service, entrance into a 
cloister, ermgration, or penal sentence. 

If the husband of the .widow's second marriage dies leaving her 
Without pension, she may once more draw the pension she is entitled 
to through her first husband. 

Cluldren of officers, noncommissiOned officers, and privates of a 
marriage duly authorized by the military authorities, or children 
legitimated by a later marriage so authorized, are entitled to pen
sion If the father rued in active service with claim to pension, or, dymg 
in retirement, was maintained in an invahd home or mstead drew a 
illsabili ty penswn.1 

Children of privates and noncommissioned officers of any marriage, 
regardless of time or authonzat10n, or children legitimated by a later 
marriage, draw the pension if the father was killed in war or died of 
injury or disease incurred in service. 

The total amount of orphans' benefits may not exceed for an 
officer's children the amount of the Widow's pension; and the sum 
total of the family's pensions may not exceed the amount of the pen
sion received by the officer, if pensioned, before hls death. 

Each child of a private or a noncommissioned officer receives 48 
kronen ($9.73) per year. The amount of pensions paid to the whole 
family must not, however, exceed 360 kro:qen ($72.94) per year. 

Full orphans, or children whose mother or step-mother has no 
claim to the widow's pension, receive the children's pension plus 50 
per cent in addition. The sum of these pensions may not exceed 
360 kronen ($72.94). Hence, if there are more than five full orphans 
the share of each will be 360 kronen ($72 94) divided by their number. 

Pensions to children are paid up to the so-called normal age· In 
case of officers' children 20 years for boys and 18 for girls, and in case 
of children of soldiers, 16 years for boys and 14 for girls. :t'he pen
sion may cease earlier if the orphan enters a military or naval educa
tional institution, or other public institution at the State's expense, 
is marned (if a girl), obtains a salaried position, public or private, is 
apprenticed to a trade, etc. 

METHOD OF PAYMENT. 

The widow's and orphan's pension is paid monthly in advance, 
begmning with the first day of the first month after the soldier's 
death. The children's pensions are paid to the. mother or step
mother, or, if there is no such, to the guardian. 

The diSability pension is paid monthly in advance beginning the 
first day of the month after the Issuing of the retirement order. 

I Law of Apr 27, 1887, No 41, R G. Bl 1887, p 187 



ScHEDUL:g 9 -Austria Penswns (annual amounts) to wulows and dependents ofnoncommtsnoned officers and enltsted men. 

[Source Law of Apr 27, 1887, R G Bl No 41, law of Mar 28, 1896, R G Bl No 158] 

[Amounts outside of parentheses are given m kronen, amounts In:.Ide of parentheses are given m dollars 1 

PensiOn to dependents of noncommiSsioned officers of grades correspondmg to-

Pension to depend-
Frrst boatswam Sergeant ma]or Sergeant Section leader Corporal Lance corporal 

ents of pnvates 
Beneficmries and stlp- midsillpma.n ' 

ulatlons 

Normal Specml Normal Specml Normal Sp001Bl Normal Special Normal SpeCIBI Normal Special Normal Specml 
pension War pen· pension war pen- pension war pen- pension war pen- pension war pen- pensiOn war pen- pension war pen-

SIOD SIOD SlOD SIOD sion SlOD SlOD 

WIDOW I 

a Of soldier dymg of 
m)ury or disease 
mcurred m serv• 
JCe, disease con-
tracted m hosy,J· 
tal duty, or a-
tJgues of war, or 
m active serVIce 
ID peace dymg Of 
IDJurles mcurred 
1n serviCe wttbm 
l1m1t of five years 200(40 52) 160(32 42) 120(24 31) 

Of soldier k!.lled m h 
96(19 45) - 80(16 21) 64(12 97) 48(9 73) ·-

c 

war, or dymg 
Witilln one year 
from IDJury ln 
battle or fatJgUes 

240(48 62) 180(36 47) 144(29 17),.. -- 120(24 31) 96(19 45) 72(14.1i!l of war .. 300(60 78) . 
As m bf If Widow 1• 

desti ute and m• 
capable of work 396(80 23) ... 336(68 07) 276(55 92) - 240(48.62) ••• 216(43 76). 192(38 90) 168(34 04 

EACH CHILD 2 8 

g1tlmato or legJtl-
mated by later mar-
rlage ofsold1er dymg 
under conditions a I I 

orb J 

Le 



of age 
lllrlsuptol4 years } 

Bovs up to 16 
years of age ••••• 

48(9 73) 48(9 73) 48(9 73) 4~(9 73) 48(0 73) 4~(9 73) 48(9 73) 48(9 73) 48(9 73) 48(9 73) 48(9 73) 48(9 73) 48{9, 73) 48(9 i,l) 

EACH FULL ORPHAN f 

0~ o ~'r~~or s~~os~ 
mother had no claftn 
to Widow's pensiOn 

Girls up to 14 
} 72(14 59) 

vears of age. 72(14 59) 72(14 59) 72(14 59) 72(14.59) 72(14 59) 72(14 59) 72(14 50) 72(14 59) 72(14.59) 72(14 59) 72(14 50) 72(14 59) 72(14 59) Boys up to 16 
years of age ••. 

1 The 'Widow of a noncommissioned officer is entitled to pension if her marriage, durlru!: service, took place with due military authorization, and her husband at the time of his 
death had claim to a pen>IOn, was main tamed man invalid home!.. or mstead drew a disability pension The widow of a prhate soldier dJ mg under the cucumstances a, b, or c 
draws the pen>Jon regardle•s of authonzat1on or t1me of marnage un remarriage the Widow forfeits her pension but rece1ves a lump sum equal to one yem 'q payment 

• Ctuldrcn of noncomrni.sioned officers of a duly authorized marriage Which would establish clmm to a Widow's l?ension, or children legitimated by a later marriage of the parents, 
proVIded the father dymg m active set vice had claim to a pens10n, or dying in retrrement WBB maintained in an mvalid home, or mstead drew a disability pension, are entitled to 
the orphan's pension ( hlldren of noncommiSsiOned officers dymg under the circumstances a orb draw pens10n regardless of tlffie or authoriZation of marriage. Cluldren of privates 
of any marnage or children legitimated by a subsequent marrmge are entitled to the pension 

a The sum of the Widow's and cluldren's pension may not exceed 360 k ($72 94) In case of its so doing each child receives its proportional share of the difierence between 360 It 
($72 94) and the Widow's pension 360 k $72 94 

• The sum of the pensions paid to full orpha11S must not exceed 360k. ($72 94) Hence, 1f there are more than five orphans, and x=numberoforphans, each receives __ or--
• X X 



Sources of assistance 

Assigned pay. 

Separation allowance • •• 

SCHEDULE 10 -France Summary ofprOV'/,SUmsfor the mamtenance ofaoldters' jamtl~es 

Classes ellpble as recipients 

Of m/Utarv pau • 
(1) W1ves, descendants, or ascendants of officers 

(and eqmvalent grades) and or noncommissiOned 
officers (and aqmvalent grades) who asSign volun
tanly. 

(2) W1ves, descendants, or ascendants of mobilized 
officers and noncomrmS&1oncd officers, who, upon 
mob1llzat•on, frulcd to exerciSe the1r right of volun
tary assignment of pay (Law Oct 91 1!114) 

O[c1V1lpau 
The fanuhes ormob1hzed men, who before moblll· 

zabon, 11 ere CIVtl offluals or employees, and who 
contmue to draw the1r d vtl salanes as a whole or in 

t • (Law Apr 6, 1914) 
Needy fanulles • whose breadwinners have been 

ed or recalled to the colors, mther m army or navy 
(Law Aug 5, 1914 ) 

(2) Fauulles or the same status h vlng in the French 
colorucs (Decree Sept 15, 1914 ) 

(3) !l.eedy fanulies whose breadwinners have been 
rer ailed to the Eugllsh, Belg1an, Hussian, or Serbhn 
colors or who have been permttted to enlist in the 
Jo rench Army (but first deduction 1s made of amounts 
patd by oth•,r countries) (Decree Aug 14, 1014 ) 

(4) .Necdv fam11tes rl French citizens !lung abroad, 
who have llcen recalled to the colors (Decree Aug 141 
1!111) 

(5) Needy famdtP, of certain State employees and 
workmen, and wo t.un millto1ry persons retumed In 
mtiltary e~t.whshm<lnts or ln work•hops In civil in· 
du,try fln•tc.ul of thmr s~lnrtos under certo.ln Londi· 
t1onR) (Jill< r< e Jnne 12, 11115 ) 

(II) N••edy fdmtiull! of mcr<hant seamen who have 
Jo,t thctr w .~.~cs a• a n•Rult of tho car>~ur~~ or destruction 
ofthetr &hlp~ (Law Ay.r 9, 19i1) 

(7) All n• e<ly J<'rench famtilo•s residing In France1 who•e hrcud winner-not a soldier- 1,, without raul~ 
of hl• own, a victim of a circumstance of war suffered 
on 1• renth soil or In a regwn OCl.Upied by the .!french 
Army • (Law Apr 28, 1!116 ) 

Amount or allowance 

(1) One-half the military pay of the 
grade held at tune of departure. (Decree 
Jan 10, 1912, art 18 ) 

(2) One-half the military pay (assigned 
by o111clal authonzat1on )8 (Law 
Oct 9,1914) 

The whole or eny part of the salary 
drawn (by voluntaryaSsiiJ11Dent). (Law 
Aug 6, 1914.) 

A fixed allowance of tl'rano 25 centimes 
(SO 24) d...Uy to the fanu1y dependent 
upon the aoldler tor support f (Law 
Aug 7, 1913) 

An addttlonalallowance of75 centimes 
($0 15) a day • for each tbtld under 16,• 
dependent upon the breadwinner 
whether his own or not, end for each 
ascendant who, before mobilization, 
WIIS dependent upon the breadwinner. 
(Law kar. 31, ~17.) 

Notes 

1 See schedule or mihtary pay, p 46 The amo1mts 
asstgnable var;r from 832 frants 60 centimes ($160 67) 
a month for a diVIsion general, to 13 francs 8 centimes 
($2 66) (mimmum) for a sergeant 

a Employees who would not be provided in the army 
WJth tlie grade e1ther of officer or noncommtssloned 
officer at a monthly salary, draw th811' full Civtl eo.lary 
In additton to their nulitary pay Those provided 
With the above-mentioned grade, draw the dltference 
between the cl\tl and nullt.ll'y pay, If the CIVil pay IS 
W~:her, but no ctVII pay ifthe mllttury puy is h1gller 

f The soldier must be nottfted at once or the o111cl,,l 
IISSlgnment, and if he objects and states tus ObJections 
m wntmg to tus commending chtef or to the sub
intendant lll charge o! the pay roll, the assignment 
atops 

•:!'hose whose regular salaries are continued during 
the war can not draw the sepw:ation aliOWIIUI.e (Ailil. 
eire Oct 10 1914 ) 

o "Needy'' families are described es those "whom 
the absence of one of their members has been deprived 
of the necessary me:ms of e'U&tence " &pecially ex
cluded are those famthes "whose means of existence 
have been reduced but remain suJilwent." (lnter
minlsterial eire Aug 23 1914) 

o 1f 'lttim bas dependents he receives the allowance 
and addttiOnai allo#anc.ea speCified in law or Aug 6, 
lU14, fo1 the familtes of soldiers If he has no depend
ents he receives personally the eWer allowance granted 
to the bead of the fanuly (Law Apr 28, 1916 ) 

7 Any one is ellglble to rece.l ve the allowance who is 
by law, or e~en in fact alone, the recogruzed respoDSI· 
ble head of the family But only one allowante may 
be drawn by the family no matter how many bread
winners It may have sent to the colors (Detree Aug 
23 1914) 

' Recently rahed from 50 centimes (9 7 cents), the 
amotmt fixed by law or Aug 7 1913 

o 'l'ha allowan~e for a newly-born cWid dates from 
the day of it.a lw. th. (Decree Alli. 4, 11114 ) A bill or 



Indemmty for I a r 1: e 
f:uruhes 10 

In de m n I t y for de· 
pendent clnldren 

Matermty benefit u • 

Military pensions ... . 

Needy famtlies having more than 3 children, le~ti· 
mate or acknowledged, dependent on them, recetve 
a1d as follows 

for every cluld under 13 m excess of 3, under 13,11 
(If fnthcr and mothet hvmg and carmg for them 
tvf<'thm) 

I• or every rh1ld undor 13 in excess of 1 under 13,11 
(if mothetts lc1t alone) 

For every cluld under 13 m excess of 2 under 13,11 
(If father IS left alone) (Law July 14, 1913 ) 

Ofllcers of the army to the grade of maJor, military 
l'mplo)ees, noncomtru"sion~d officers, corporals, sol
diers sen mg beyond the legal time.~. members of the 
gouda1 mene "ho have more than :.: clnldren legally 
dependent on them 12 

('0rrespondm!( glades in the nnvy (corvettecaptams 
to seamen servmg beyond the req wred te1m of serv· 
tee) (Decree Dec 15, 1914) 

Dnrmg hoshhtles payment may be ofllrmlly as· 
Signed to the \\,fe or person having charge of children '' 
(Law Oct 5, 1915 ) 

(1) All French women, pregnant, benefitmg by the 
separation allowance, even 1f not habitually workmg 
In a patd pos1t10n, 
(2) All J<'rench women, pregnant, from mvaded 

dist.ncts, benefttmg by the allowllllces g~ven to 
refugees (Law Jan 23, 1917 ) 

(1) Soldiers retired for length of service • 
(2) Soldiers retll'ed on account of wounds or dts· 

abilities rermved durmg serVIce 
(3) Widows or orphans of soldiers Jnlled under the 

colors, or dymg from wounds or dtsabtlitles received 
lo aerV1ce (Law Apr. 11, 1831 ) 

60 franrs ($11 58) (minimum) to 90 
francs ($17 37) (maXImum) hearly for 

~~~?d~)li~· o~1g~~~t :~~~un!ed rate 
At the :llsoret10n of the authorities the 

allowance may be partly or entirely p1ud 
in rent or In kmd, throul:h the local 
bureau or pubbo charltiei 

50 francs ($9 65) every 3 months for 
each cluld in excess of 2 (of whatever 
age) who is under 16 years of aJie and 
legally dependent 

From 50 centimes (SO 10) (minimum) 
to 1 franc 50 centimes (SO 29) (maXImum) 
da~ly for the penod Immediately before 
and Immediately after confinement, not 
to exceed 8 weeks The amount IS that 
of the woman's home dtstnct fixed by 
the muntmpal council, Wtth the ap
proval of the prefect An increase of 
50 cent1mes a day after confinement Is 
allowed to mothers nurs1n1: the child 
(Law July 30, 1913, Art 611) 

I (See Schedule 12, France, mtlltary 
pensiOns, p 52 ) 

Nov. 18, 1915, proposing to grant s supplementary 
allowance for an unborn child from the fout tb month 
or pregnancy, shown by B physician's certlftcate, was 
not passed (J. 0 dep doc pari , 1915, No 1458, 
p 1281 ) 

1o The service Is administered by the prefects with 
the supervision of the nnnister of the interior !lid the 
cooperation of the muntmpal counmls 

u Counted as equivalent to clnldren under 13 are 
cluldren from 13 to 16 placed out under certam con
dttlons on written contract of apprenticeship (Law 
July 14 1913 ) 

12 Not mcluded under tills allowance are children 
sttendmg a state institutiOn Without paymg board, 
those holdmg a scholarship or llli eqUivalent state 
benefit. 

18 In case of official assignment of the indemmty to 
those haVIng charge of the children the soldter can 
enter no obJection (Law Oct 5, 1915) 

"In Its ongmal form (law July 17, 1913), this allow· 
ance was granted only to "needy French women who 
habitually work outside thell' own homes in s pa1d 
position as factory worker

1 
employee, or domestic " 

16 One who 1s also ehg~b e to draw the ciVIl pension 
(as in the case of a CIVIl employee who has been called 
to the colors) may renounce the mtllte.ry and draw the 
mv1i pension if It is to his adVBntage. (Law Mar 14, 
1915) 



44: GOVERNMENTAL PROVISIONS FOR MEMBERS OF 

FRANCE.1 

[For abbrenat10ns used m tlus section see P fil I 

SEPARATION AND OTHER ALLOWANCES FOR FAMILmS OF OFFICERS 
AND MEN IN ACTIVE SERVICE. 

The chief provisions for the support of soldiers' families in France 
are the separation allowance, paid to the family wlule the bread
wumer IS away servmg the colors, and the pension given to the sol
dmr either on retirement as a reward for length of service or for 
injuries received while in service, or to the widow or orphans of sol
dters killed in action or dying from injuries received whtle under the 
colors. In additiOn to these two general provisions there are a num
ber of other ~tate allowances and priVIleges by which the family may 
benefit either as citiZens or as the family of a soldier. The bread
wmner hlillSelf may be able still to contribute to the family support 
by the assignment of a part of his nulltary pay or of his continued 
civil salary. (See schedule 10, p. 42 ) 

ASSIGNED PAY. 

The pay of pnvates m the French Army is neghgible-25 centrmes 
(4 8 cents) a day-and can not be relied upon as a contribution to 
the family fund. Above the grade of private, machinery is provided 
for the voluntary assigniDent to the family of on~rhalf the military 
pay, and even for the assignment by official authonty in case no vol
untary assigllillent has been made.2 This, however, is canceled if the 
soldier upon notmcation fails to sanction it and states Ius objection 
m writing to the military authonties. The plan seems to be intended 
as an atd m the assignment of the pay according to the soldier's 
Wishes rather than as a measure of compulsion. 

In cases of soldiers "miSsmg" or dead the assigned pay IS contmued 
until the matter of a pension IS adjusted at the end of hostilities, unless 
the amount of assigned pay IS less than t?at of the pensiOn, when the 
assignment stops and the clarmants may at once draw advances on 
their pensiOn. 

Through the machmery of the c1vu government, mobilized men 
whose CIVIl salary IS contmued may assign it as a whole or m pnrt 
to whomsoever they WISh to designate. But no provision is m~1de 
for assigrunent by State authonty in case of failure on the pal t of 
the soldier to asstgn.a 

~The French materml was prepared bv MlSS Edlth Rockwell Ball. 
Decree Jan. 10, 1912 (Bull off mm de Ia gnerre vulllO) Oct 9 1~14 (D 1 1 212) 

• Law Aug 5, 1914 (J 0 Aug 6, 1914) ' • ' • aJ oz ' • 



MILITARY FORCES AND THEIR DEPENDENTS. 

ScHEDULE 11 -France Mil'Ltary pay 

[Source: Agenda Mlhtrure 1916 ] 

A. OFFICERS AND THOSE OF EQUIVALENT RANK 

[Amounts outside of parentheses are m francs, amounts mside of parentheses are m dollars ] 

Grade 

General of diViSion 
Clue!mtendant. . ... 
General medlcalmspector .. 

Bngadier general 
Mihtarv mtendant • . . . •. 
Medlcalmspector •...•..••.. 

Colonel 
Submtendant, first class ... 
Chief physlCmn or apothecary, first class. . 

L~.eutenant colonel 

Pay (yearly pay calculated at monthly rate) 

1,665 (321 35). 

990 (191 07) 

Submtendant, second class...... • ..... - - 750 (144 75). 
Clue! phy&cmn or apothecary, second class ••. 

45 

llaJor c 
submtendant,thrrdclass ....••.. _ ......•••..• }675(13028) After4 years of grade or 32yearso• 
PhyslClll.n or apothecary maJor, third class. . .. serv1ce 
Chtefadmunstrattveofficer of the vanousserVlces 600 (115 80) Before 4 years of grade 

Csptam 
ASSIStantm themtendance. .. . . _ ..•• 1555 (10712) After 12 years of grade, or 8 years of 
Physiclll.nt apothecary, or vetermary maJor, grade and 30 years of serVice 

second cmss 510 (98 43) After 8 years of grade, or 4 years of 
Admtrustrattve officer of the vanous serVlces, grade and 25 years of serVice 

firstclSSS 465 (89 75) After 4 years of grade or 20 years of 
Ch1efmterpreter_, first class. • ... ...•.. ..•.. serVlce 
Clue! rnllB1Clll.n, nrst class.... . . • . • . • • . . • . •. . 420 (81 06) Before 4 years of grade 

Lteutenant• 406 8 ft f d 
Phys1cmn, apothecary, or vetermary Bld~maJor, l 50 (7 45) A er 8 years o grade an 20 years 

first class o! serVlce 
Admimstrstlve officer of the variOUS serVlOOS 361 50 (69 77) After 8 years of grade, or 4 years of 

second class ' grade and 15 years of serVlce • 
Clue! mterpreter, second class..... •• •• • • • • 3.1!:Vl<:; 98) After 4 years of grade, or 10 years of 
Clue! mllB1Clll.D, second class. · • ••· ••••• •• •••• · 301 50 (5819) Before 4 years of grade 

Subheutenant _ 
Cadet subheutenant. _ • . • • . • • • . . } 
Phystcmn, apothecary, or veter~nary &d~ma- 270 (52 11) After 6 years of serVice 

)or, second class 240 ( 46 32) Before 6 years of servJce 
Atl:mmstrat1ve officer of the vanous serVlOOS •• 

Cadet vetermary aide-maJor, second class..... . •. .• . 220 50 (42 56) 
Subheutenant of reserve, who has not ftmshed his 210 (40 53) 

legal time of SerVice. 

~'tt,:~r:;;,~~:::.:: .. ::::::::::··::::: .. ::::·:-·::·:::: m a~ ~~t 



46. GOVERNMENTAL PROVISIONS FOR MEMBERS OF 

SmiEDULE 11-France M~l~tary pay-Contmued 

B. NONCOMMISSIONED OFFICERS IN ALL BRANCHES 

Reenhsted or comnussioned men afterthelr6th 
year of semce (monthly pay) 

Grade 

Those notre. 
enhsted, or en-
hstedandre- 1------~-----,-------enhsted up to 

the 5th year of 
semce (dally 
pay calculated 

Chiefadjutant. .. . .. . . 
AdJutant 

AssiStant director of music . I 
Cluef of the ridmg school or. . . 
Assistant mstructor of horseman-

c~t;;farmorei, first class .•••.•• :. . 
Sergeant maJor 

First sergeant.... • •. . ) 
Sergeant of horsemanship.. . . 
Clue! mechamman. • . . . • . • . 
Drummajor .•. .. . .... 
Clue! bug er or bandmaster.. . . 
Sergeant trumpeter . .. . . . 
Cluefarmorer, second class.. . ... 

Sergeant saddler • . . . . 
Sergeant and quartermaster sergeant 

Assistant quartermaster sergeant •. ) 
Trumpeter. ..... ..•.. . . 
Serll'ean t mechame~an or electrtman 
Assistant sergeant or mstructor of 

horsemanship.. . • • . . . . . . . . . . 
AsSistant armorer... . . . . . . • . 

Asptrant •••.•..•.•.•..•.••.. 

at monthly 
rate) 

95 70 (18 47) 

73 20 (14 13) 

30 60 (5 91) 

28 20 (5 44) 

27 60 (5 33) 

60 (11 58) 

6th to 8th year 
(mclustve) 

207 (39 95) 

177 (34 16) 

13i (261)6) 

t:::: 

9th to 11th 
year(mclu

sive). 

207 (39 95) 

184 50 (35 61) 

142 50 (27 50) 

133 50 (25 77) 

154 50 (29 82) 

12th year and 
after 

207 (311 95) 

192 (37 06) 

150 (28 95) 

141 (27 21) 

162 (31 27) 

0 RANK AND FILE IN ALL BRANCHES (EXCEPT FIRST THREE REGIMENTS OP' 
ALGERIAN SHARPSHOOTERS AND THE REGIMENTS OF ALGERIAN SPAHIS) 

Soldier, 
cavalryman, 

gunner, sapper, 
and dnverof 
engmeenng 

trams, work .. 

Corporal, drum men attached 
to battertes, 

Corporal or bugle cor- comparues of 
quartermaster, poral, corporal workmen, 

Grade bngadier sap per, br:fa- Master gunner, assistant horse 
quartermaster, dier, briga er master work- shoer, harness 

bngadier trumpeter, man maker, drum-
armorer musictan after mer, bugler, 10 years' trumpeter, m-servtce fan try sa pper, 

soldier and 
pupl) mUSICian, 

soldiers of . spectal sectwns, 
cadets of lmh-
tary prepare-
tory schools 

Pay (dally pay calculated at monthly 
rate) .••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 21 60 (4 17) 12 60 (2. 43) 8.10 (1 56) 7 50 (1 45) 



MILITARY FORCES AND THEIR DEPENDENTS. 47 

ScHEDUL-E 11 -France M~htary pay--Contmued 

D NONCOMMISSIONED OFFICERS ANfEf~~~~TES, EXTRA PAY FOR LE~GTH OF 

Daily extra pay . 
Grade Branch of the I 

I 
Notes service After3 After6 After 10 

years years years 

Nonconuruss10ncd ofii- Cavalry and artil· 1 ~ (0.23) After the suth year I Extra say of a 
oorsand thoseofeqwV"- lery of cavalry the extra £ay 1S 1n- corpora 1s gtven 
alent rank (See pay drnstons clude~hn t e month- to musiCians" he 
table) Other branches ..•• 1. ~0 193) ll~ay rece1ve the pay 

Corporals • ••••.••••••••• Cavalry and artil- .93 0 18) .9 0 19) L03 (0.~) of corporals . lery of cavalry • Master ~ners of 
dl\'ISIOnS theart leryserv-

Other branches •••• .60 (0.12) .65 (0 13) • 70 (0 14) ing beyond the 

PrlV"Btes• •••••••••••••••• Cavalry and arttl- .90 (o.17) .95 (0.18) 
reqwrcd t I m e 

.85 (0.16) have the nght te 
lery of cavalry a spectal extra 
dJVISIOnS pay of 93 cen-

Other branches •••• .~ (0.04) .25 (0 05) 30 (0 06) times ($0 18) a 
day. 

Continued salaries,_.:_O.ffi.cials and employees of the State, when 
mobilized, have their civil salaries contmued wholly or in part accord
ing to their army grade. II for those provided in the army with 
the grade either of officer or of nonco:rp.nussioned officer the military 
pay is less than the civil, the difference between the two is added from 
the civil salary; if the military pay is higher than their ciVIl salary, 
they do not draw the civil salary at all. Those who are servmg as pri
vates in the army are entitled to the whole of their civil salary whiCh, 
as stated above, they may assign wholly or in part for direct payment 
to their families.1 

As Government pay is continued under certam conditions, so cer
tain private employers appear to have contmued the salaries of those 
of their workers called to the army. The Government does not super

,/ vise such moneys in any way but has ruled that a separatiOn allow
ance can not be drawn by the family of a soldier enjoying a con
tmued salary, either State or pnvate.2 

SEPARATION ALLOWANCE. 

Of the official resources the chief substitute for the breadwinner's 
regular earnings is the separation allowance, established in trme of 
peace for a lnmted class and extended gradually from the outbreak of 
the war to cover, first, all needy fa:rmhes of enlisted men-whether 
French hvmg m France, the colorues, or abroad, or those of all1ed 
natwns l1ving in France whose breadwinners have jomed therr own or 
the French colors 3-and, second, "all needy French families residmg 

t Law Aug 5, 1914 (J 0 Aug 6, 1914). 
1 Mm!Stenal CiretLlar Oct 10, 1914 (J 0 Oct 11, 1914) 
• Law Aug 5, 1914 (J 0 Aug 6, 1914), decree Sept 15, 1914 (J 0. Sept 20, 1914), decree Aug 14, 1914 

(1 0 Aug 15, 1914) 



48 'GOVERNMENTAL PROVISIONS FOR MEMBERS OF 

in France whose breadwinner-not a soldier-Is, without fault of ills 
own a viCtim of a crrcumstance of war suffered on French s01l m a 
regi~n occupwd by the French Army."1 The allowance, :fixed by the 
earherpeace legislatiOn at three-fourths of a franc (14.4 cents) a day, 
With an add!twnal allowance of one-fourth franc (4 9 cents) for each 
dependent child under 16 years of age, was m 1913 raised to 1 franc 
25 centrmes (24 cents) for the chief allowance (at which rate it still 
contmues) and to 50 centimes (10 cents) per child for the additiOnal 
allowance. In 1917 tills additiOnal allowance was raiSed to 75 cen
times (14.4 cents) and extended to mclude ascendants who, before 
mobihzatwn, were dependent on the sold1er.2 

The allowance fund Is charged on the budget of the mihtary depot 
in which the solmer IS registered. It IS admmiStered by special com
rmsswns (one or more m each canton) consistmg of three membefs 
appomted by the prefect. These cantonal comrmssions deCIQ.e on 
the merits of cases transrmtted to them by the mayors, who receive 
direct apphcations from the fannhes clrummg the allowance and for
ward them to the cantonal comrmss10n together With a statement of 
the economic condition and size of the family and a copy of therr tax 
receipt, on whiCh thmr nght of application IS based.3 

The decisions of the cantonal comrmssions go into effect at once, 
but are open to appeal either by the clarmant (If rejected) or by the 
subprefect _(If the grant appears to rum to have been unJustly given) 
before a comnnssion of five members appoillted by the prefect and 
meetillg at the chief town of the district. 

Above these local comrmssiOns of appeal stands the superior com
nnsswn appomted by the mmister of the illtenor as a last court of 
appeal. Tills comnnssiOn, consist:mg at first of 31 members, was 
later increased to 50 and finally 100.4 With them are associated a 
number of judge advocates and a special representative of the Gov
ernment and ills deputy. The commiSSion sits mther in sectwnal 
groups (of which there are 10) to consider cases assigned to them by 
the president of the comrmssiOn, or ill general assembly, which delib
erates upon matters referred to It by the Government representatives, 
or by a particular sectwn, or upon matters which the president has 
reserved to be judged ill the comrmttee of the whole.5 Every three 
months the president sends to the minister of the illterwr a report 
of the comnnsswn's work. 

1 Law Apr 28, 1916 (J 0 Apr 30, 1916), law Mar 21, 1905, art 22 (J 0 Mar 23, 1905), law Apr s, 1910 
(.J 0 Apr 10, 1910) 

• Law Aug 7,1913(Bull du mm du travatl, Vol XX, p. 72*), law Mar 31, 1917 (J 0 Apr 1, 191il, law 
Aug 8, 1913(Bull dumm du travrul, Vol XX, p 74*), nurustenalctrcnlar Aug 4,1914 (J 0 Aug 6, 1QH) 

• Decree Aug 2, 1914 (J 0 Aug 3, 1914) 
'Law Dec 26, 1914 (Dalloz, II, p 244), decree Dec 31 1914 (Dalloz, III, p 9), decree Feb 1~, 1915 

(Dalloz, III, p 198) 
• Decree Dec 31, 1914 (Dalloz, III, p 9) 
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The obJect of the separatiOn allowance IS plamly to prevent want 
durmg the breadWinner's absence, not to supply the customary 
family income. From the first there appears to have been dllfi~ulty 
m makmg JUst deCisions as to reCipients, and the matter IS the sUbJect 
of a number of muusterial crrcular letters to the subprefects. 
"Needy" families are described as those "~hom the absence of one 
of their nlllhber has deprived of the necessary means of subsistence." 
Specifically excluded are those families "whose means of existence 
have been reduced but remam suffiCient. Judgment (m regard to 
eligibility and need) should always be made m a large spmt of 
huhlamty, and the applicant given the benefit of the doubt." 1 

For mstance, "the fact of ownmg a httle house or a hit of ground, of 
paymg a few francs land tax, or a small hcense, or the fact of bemg 
a farmer either on shares or as tenant, does not exclude an appli
cant for allowance Without investigation." 2 But these words are 
qualified m the same circular letter by a warmng to the prefect that 
the apphcatwn of the law has led to nnstakes and abuses and that 
"while the law should be apphed in a large spirit of humamty, every 
effort should at the same trme be made to avOid waste and to keep a 
ngorous control over the moneys of the State." 3 A speCial per
pleXIty arose when the questiOn of labor supply became acute and 
the prefects are speCially enjomed to make It clear that women need 
not fear the loss of their allowances by becommg wage-earners m 
agnculture or in factones.4 

MATERNITY BENEFITS. 

The clarm of a newborn child for an adilltwnal allowance starts 
from the day of brrth. A bill for the inclusion of an unborn child 
has failed to become law, but quite recently the maternity benefit 
hitherto granted to women workmg for wages outside therr homes 
has been extended to all French women drawing separatiOn allowance 
and to all refugees recmvmg special government aid. Th1s.allowance 
of from 50 centrmes (10 cents) mmrmum to 1 franc 50 centrmes (29 
cents) maxrmum a day extends over a perwd of eight weeks, With an 
extra daily allowance of 50 centimes (10 cents) after confinement to 
those mothers who nurse therr children.5 

' Internumstenal cucular Aug 23, 1914 (J 0 Aug 25, 1914) 
• Muustenal cucular Oct 10, 1914 (Dalloz, I, p 221) 
•Muusterofmtenor,replytoquestwnNo 2983(J 0 ,July7,1915) 
• Mill!Stenal c1rcular May, 1916 (Bull des Usmes de Guerre, 1916, p 31), nuru•tenal cucular Jan 8, 

l'Jl5 (J 0 , Jan 12, 1915) 
• Law Jrme 17, 1913 (J 0, Jrme 19, 1913), law Jan. 23, 1917 (J 0, Jan 2.1, 1917), law July 30, 1913, art. 

69 (J 0 , July 31, 1913) 

10735-17-4 
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INDEMNITY l<'OR LARGE I•'Al\IIUES 

This mdemmty was established not as war rehcf but as encourag<'
ment to Citizens of the poorer class generally i;n the rearing of large 
families. The annual grant IS 60 francs ($11 58) mimmum to 90 
francs ($17.37) maximum, for each ~hud under 13 years of age m 
excess of 3 under 13 If both parents care for them together; li1 excess 
of 2 under 13 If cared for by father alone; m excess of 1 under 13 
If cared for by mother alone. It Is given only to needy families and 
may be received m addition to the separation allowance. The rate 
m each case is fixed by the local authorities, and at the discretiOn of 
the a.dmmistering officer the allowance may be paid wholly or m 
part in rent or in kmd through the local bureau of charities.1 

INDEMNITY FOR DEPENDENT CHILDREN 

Tlus was established first as a military grant to officers (up to the 
grade of major), military employees, noncommissioned officers, 
corporals, and soldiers sei"Ving beyond thmr reqmred term, and to 
the equrvalent grades m the Na'Vy. It was recently extended to 
civil functwnanes as well The grant Is 200 francs ($38 60) a year 
for each dependent cluld under 16 years m excess of 2 cluldren of 
whatever age. 2 It may be assigned through the pay office, mther 
'Voluntanly on the part of the sold10r or durmg hostilities by official 
autho:mty, to the wife or other person provmg that she has charge 
of the soldier's cluldren. If such offiaial assignment is made, the 
soldier can not repudiate it.8 

MILITARY PENSIONS AND DISABILITY ALLOWANCES. 

The pension system of France Is at present undergoing a thorough 
reviswn by the bill introduced on November 4, 1915.4 On July 21, 
1916, the bill wa,s the subject of an exhaustive report to the Chamh<'r 
of Deputies by an extraparhamentary comnnsswn, which recom
mended the bill With certain important additions and amendments.5 

Although presented in this amended form nearly a year ago it has 
apparently not yet been adopted into law. 

The present pensiOn law is based upon the old law of 1831, modlii<'d 
only shghtly from time to time, and that rather m the matter of 
rates and in a widenmg of its apphcatwn (e. g., to native and colonial 
troops) than in its fundamental plan.6 

' Law July 14, 1913 (J 0, July 15 and 16, 1913) 
• Law Dec. 30, 1913 (J 0 , Dec 31, 1913), decree Aug 26, 1914 (Dnlloz, suppl 1-2, p 52), decree Dec 15, 

1914 (Dalloz, suppl 1-2, p 210) 
a Law Oct 5, 1915 (Dalloz, VI, p 255) 
• J 0., ch dop doc, 1915, Annbxe 1410, p 1140 
G J. 0 , ch d6p doc , sess ord , 1916, vol 3, Annbxe 2383, p 19J4 
e Law Apr.ll (Army), 1831, and lo.w Apr 18 (Navy), 1831 (Dull des I.ois, 9th series No 81 pp.161-176 

233-247) • • ' 
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The 'right to a lllllllmum pension for length of service comes to 
officers and enlisted men in the army and navy after an active serVIce 
of 30 or 25 years, according to the corps and grade. In computing 
service, years of campaign count double. Beyond the mmimUm the 
pen~on is augmented by a yearly increase for service beyond 30 or 25 
years, the maXImum being reached at 50 or 45 years of serVIce. Re
tirement on a proportiOnal pension may be takeh by those below the 
grade of officer after ~5 years; but this carries no nght to the widow 
or orphans in case of death.1 

DISABILITY PENSIONS. 

The rusability pension is merely an anticipatiOn of the retirement 
pension, the rate being the nunimum or maximum of the retirement 
pension with a bonus for certain exceptional affuctions. The wound 
or infirmity on which the claim is based must have come from the 
events of war or-from accidents cxpenenced while on duty under 
orders (service commande). The disabwty must be incurable q,nd 
must involve at least 60 per cent reductiOn in earning power, as 
measured by the official gmde scale. 2 (See Gmde Bareme, p. 63.) 

D1sabiht1es are grouped into six classes or four grades: 3 (1) The 
amputation of two hmbs or total loss of sight, recompensed by a 
bonus of 20 per cent for officers, 30 per cent for noncomnussioned 
officers and pnvates, over and above the maXImum retirement pen
sion; (2) The amputation of one limb or the loss of the use of two 
hmbs, recompensed by the maX!Illum retirement pension; (3) The 
loss of use of one hmb or an equivalent disability, recompensed by 
the minimum retnement pensiOn augmented by the annual increase 
of the soldier's grade for each year of service or campaign; (4) Lesser 
wounds or infirnuties pronounced incurable and equal to a disability 
of at least 60 per cent, judged by the official disabwty scale. This 
class is also recompensed by the minimum retirement pension aug
mented by the annual increase of the soldier's grade for each year 
of serVIce over and above 30 or 25 years. In the case of an officer 
he must be adjudged incapacitated for further service, in the case 
of a noncommissiOned officer or private, incapacitated for self
support as well. 4 

• Laws Apr 11 and 18, 1831, art 1, law Apr 26, 1856, law Apr 9, 1914 
'Laws Apr 11 and 18, 18J1, art 12, crreular mllliSter of war, Mar 3, 1906 
• Laws Apr 11 and 18, 1831, art 15-17, Laws June 25 and 26, 1861, art. 4 
• Laws Apr 11 and 18, 1831, art 14 
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ScHEDULE 12-

I COMMISSIONED OFFICERS 

lA Present schedule B Schedule of bill mtrodured Nov 4, 1915 
ColllllllSSlon, July 21, 1916] 

(' Amendments proposed by the 

[Amounts outs1de of parentheses 1n francs, amounts UlSide of parentheses 1n dollars] 

Grade Retirement pensiOns for length Pensions for 10 classes of 
ofsemce 1 disability • 

i I 

Second Thud i l{a:umum, FtrSt Mlmmum, Yearly class, class, cia&., I after30 after 50 Army 

I 
Navy Increase 100 per 90 per 80 per years years cent rent cent 

General of dn1-1 Vl(:e adnurai.A 7,000 175 10,500 12,600 .. 10,500 
(1,351 00) (33 78) (2,026 50) (2,4-ll 80) • . --- (2,026 50) SlOD 

12,600 10,v00 B (1) (I) (') ... 

I 
(2,431 80) 

. ·11,51i0 
(2,026 50) 

c (1) (1) (1) 12,600 10,500 
(2,431 80) (2,229 15) (2,026 50) 

I 
8,000 1 9,600 8,000 Gene1al ofbngade Rear adi11U"31 A 6,000 1 100 

(1,158.00)• {19 30) (1,544 00) (1,852 80) (1,54-1 00) 
B (') ! (I) (') 9 600 .. 8 000 • (1,852 80) ... (1,544 00) 
c (') {') (') 9,600 8,800 8 000 

(1,852 80) (1,698 40) (1,544 00) 

Colonel. Captam (de A 4,500 75 6,000 7200 . .. 6000 
\aiSSeBU) 

(868. 50)1 (14 48) (1,158 00) (1,389 60) (1 1'>8 00) 
B (') (I) (') 7,200 .. • 6 000 

{1,389 60) {1, 158 00) 
(' (') (') (1) 7,200 6,600 6 ()(l() 

(1,389 60) (1,273 80) (1,158 00) 

Lieutenant col- Command~r A 3,700 65 5,000 6,000 ---· 5 000 
one! (cnptamde (714 10) (12. 55) (965 00) (1,158 00) -- --- (963 00) 

fngate) B (') (1) (') 6,000 ... 5 ()()(} 
(1,158 00) ........ (905 00) 

(' (1) (I) (1) 6,000 5,500 5,000 
(I, 158 00) (1,061 50) (965 00) 

Major ••• Cor' ette cap- A 3,000 50 4,000 '4,800 .. 4,000 
tam (579 00) (9 65) (772 00) (926 40) .. .. {772 ()()) 

B (') I (1) (1) 4800 .. .. 4 ()()(} 
(926 40) (77! ()(}) c (1) (1) (1) 5 025 4 400 4,000 
(969 83) (849 20) {77! 00) 

' The retirement pens1on 1s not discussed 1n the proposed n~w law 
• DisabllltvpensiOns are granted onlvfor Incurabledls&blhtles The four classes establtshed m the law of 

18iH andre tamed to the present trmegtve the 100 percent penston todasses (1) and (2) (oft be GwdeBareme, 
p 63), 80percent {'OJISion to classes (3) and (4), and 60 per cent pens1on to clas..<;('S (5) and (6) Less se' ere 
permanent dtsabtli!tes graded by the old law at 50 per cent or less do not rece~ve peDS! on, but a ren.,wable 
allowance The grades of peDstonabl<' dtsab1hhes are mcreased to 8 1n the proposed law, as tt """ 
mtroduced, and to 10 tn the r<>£ommendahons of the comnuss10n, as here shown on lmes B and C', respec
ttvelv The proposed law adds to the peDstons of dtsabled men up to the grade of major an e~tra allow
ance for each chtld under 16, the rate ts the same for all nuhtarv ranl<s and amounts to 100 frmcs ($19 30) 
yearly 1ft he fathensrecenmg a 100 percent penston, and !Ofmncs (Sl 93) veariVIf bets recenml!' a 10 !)<'r 
cent penston1 \Vlth mtermedtate rates m proportion Temporarv dtsab1htv ts met for otbcers 1n "non
actiVIty" \Vlth "dtsabthtv pav" and for noncomnusstoned officers and pn' ates mth rene" able and JR'r
manent allowances (gratllicahons) See Schedule 13, p 58 

• W1dow Marnage must antedate wound or mfirnutv leadm~t to husbands death 
Oll'han Le~p.ttmate cluldren only, mcludmg those of a former marnage (old law), Illeg,ttmate cluldren 

also, Ifrecot(Iltzed voluntanly or bv act1on of the courts (D<'W propOSed lnw) 
By the btl! of Nov 4, 1910, a Widow's penSion cames a umtorm extra allo"ance of 100 francs ($19 30) for 

each cluld under 16 years If the mother IS not ltnng the orphans recetve the addlttonal allowance for all but the eldest 
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France }.ftlttary pensuJns 

AND THEIR DEPENDENTS. 

fA Present •chedule B Schedule of b11l mtroduced ?7ov 4, 1915 C Amendments proposed by the 
Comnusswn, July 21, 1916 J 

[Amounts outs1de of parentheses 1n francs, amounts IliSide of parentheses m dollars ] 

Pen•wns for 10 classes of dJ.Sablhty "-Contmued Pensions to widows 
and full orphans • 

Fourth Filth SIXth Seventh Eighth Nmth Tenth Normal ~~:v-
cia.~, class, class, class, class, class, class, One-half Three-maxunum 70per 60per 50 per 40 per 30 per 20per lOper retire- fourths 
cent. cent cent cent. cent cent cent ment ma.xtmum 

retirement. 

. . 7,000 ----- ·---- ----- ----- --- ...... .............. .. ...... - 3,500 5,250 
(1,351 00) -··-·- - ·····5;6oo ··- ·4,200 ···- 2,iioo ··1,400 

(675 50) (1,013 25) 
·- 8,1671 7,000 3,500 5,250 

.. --- (1,576 23) ~,351 00) (1: 080 80) (810 60) (540 40) (270 20) (675 50) (1,013 25) 
8, 750 7,000 5,833 4,667 3,500 2,333 1,167 3,500 5,250 

(1,688 75) (1,351 00) (1,125 77) (900 73) (675 50) (450 27) (225 23) (675 50) (1,013 25) 

l ........... 6,000 ... -1- ---- . .. .. 2,667 4,000 .. (1,158 0(\) . ....... (514 73) (772 00) 
-·· 6,667 ·o,ooo 4,808 3;6oo 2,400 1,200 2,667 4,000 

7,o0o 
(1, 286 73) (1, 158 00) (92T94) (694 80) (~ 20) (231 60) (514 73) (772 00) 

6,000 5,000 4,000 3,000 2,000 1,000 2,667 4,000 
(1,351 00) (1, 158 00) (965 00) (772 00) (579 00) (386 00) (193 00) (514 73) (772 00) 

. -· 4,500 . . ........... . - . .. 2,000 3,000 
(868 50) .. . . -- (386 00) (579 00) 

5,000 4,500 3,600 2,700 1,800 900 2,000 3,000 
·- (965 00) (868 50) (694 80) (521 10) (347 40} (173 70) (386 00) (579 00) 

5,250 4,500 3,750 3,000 2,210 1,500 750 2,000 3,000 
(1,013 25) (868 50) (723 75) (579 00) (434 25) (289 50) (144 75) (386 00) (579 00) 

3,700 -- .. . ---- --- .... ... -- ---- 1,667 '2 500 
(714.10) .. ---- .. ........ (321 73) (482' 50) 

4,133 3,700 2,960 2,220 1,480 740 1,667 2,500 
(797 67) (714 10) (571 28) (428 46) (285 64) (142 82) (321 73) (482.50) 

4,350 3,700 3,083 2,467 1,850 1,233 617 1,667 2,500 
(839 55) (714 10) (595 02) (476 13) (357 05) (237 97) (119 08) (321 73) (482 50) 

3,000 .. .. . .. --- .. . . ........ . . 1,333 2,000 

I 
079 00) . . 

2:400 
. . . .. (257 27) (386 00) 

.. 3,333 3,000 1,800 1,200 600 1,333 2, 
(643 27, (579 00) (463 20) (347 40) (231 60) (ll5 80) (257 27) (386 00) 

I 3, 500 3,000 2,500 2,000 1,500 1,000 500 1,333 2,000 
I (675 50) (579 00) (482 50) (386 00) (289 50) (193 00) (96 50) (257 27) (386 00) 

000 

R~ght to pensiOn for Widow and orphan (full orphans (mmor) enJOY same penswn rights as Widow 
and on her death mhent her rights As each clu!d becomes of age (21 years) his share passes to the 
remamm~ nunors) 

Oldlaw-
(1) Il.oldwr IS kill"<! on field of battle, or from wounds rece1ved there-exceptJ.onal peRsion 
(2) If soldier 1s Jailed on duty under orders or from wounds rece1ved on duty under orders-normal 

pensiOn 
<3) If death IS caused by endemic or contagwus d1sease contracted m servJ.Ce-normal penswn 
( 4) If soldier dled 1n enJoyment of N'tuement or dJ.sabJ.hty penswn, or In possesswn or nghts to either-

normal penswn -
Proposed law-
Proposed law extends exceptwnal peDSion to (2) and enlarges (3) to mclude maladies-whate,·er the1r 

nature-contracted lD the course or dangers, ace1dents or fatigues of war It also extends nght of penswn 
to Widows and orphans of soldiers havmg curable disabihtles of the first five classes (at least 60 per cent 
d1sah1htv) who die ID enJoyment of renewable allowances or 1n possesswn of nghts to them It provides 
that the speCial cluldren's allowance granted on behalf of ch1ldren under 16 to fathers rece1vmg penswn 
m the five lower classes or d1sab1ht1es (which do not entitle to reverswn of penSion to Widow and orphans) 
shall contmue after the father's death at the same rate untJ.I the ch1ld IS 16 years of age 

• Rate for total blmdness and loss of two lunbs was rrused to amount gJ.ven m Con July 6, 1917 (J 0 , 
July 6, J917) 
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Grade. Retirement pensions for length 
of service. I 

P~nsions for 10 classeH of 
disability .• 

----·-- ........ ---------------.-------.---l-----,--------,---1 

Army. Navy. 
Minimum, 

after 30 
years. 

Maximum, 
Jc'i-:~. after 50 

years. 

First· 
class, 

100 per 
cent. 

Second 
class, 
90per 
cent. 

Third 
class 
soper 
cent. 

------------- ---- ----· ----1----1-----1-----1------

Captain 

First 
lieuten

ant. 

Second 
lieuten-

I<' ourth 
grade. 

Third 
grade. 

Second 
grade. 

First 
grade. 

Fourih 
grade. 

Third 
grade. 

Second 
grade. 

First 
grade. 

Second 
grade. 

ant. First 
grade. 

Lieutenant •• 

A 

B 

c 

A 

B 

c 

A 

B 

c 

A 

B 

c 

.\ I 

B 

c 

A 

B 

c 

2,900 
(559. 70) 

(I) 

(1) 

2, 700 
(521.10) 

(1) 

(1) 

2,500 
(482. 50) 

(1) 

(') 

2,300 
(H3.90)

1

· 
(') 

(I) 

2,300 I (-!43.90) 
(I) 

(1) I 
2,150 

(414.9.5) 
(1) 

(I) 

50' 
(9.65) 

(I) 

(') 

:.o 
(9.65)1 

(1) 
I 

(I ) I 
50 

(9.65) 
(1) 

(1) 

I 

50 
(9. 6.>)' 

(1) 

(1) 

50 
(9.65), 

(1) ' 

(') I 
(9.~J 

(I) 

(') 

3,900 
(752. 70) 

(I) 

(1) 

3, 700 
(714. 10) 

(') 

(I) 

3,500 
(675. 50) 

(1)' 

(') 

3,300 
(636. 90) 

(') 

(') 

3,300 
(636. 90) 

(I) 

(1) 

3,150 
(607. 95} 

(I) 

(1) 

'4,680 .......... . 
(903.24)1 ......... .. 

4,680 .......... . 
(903. 24) ......... .. 

4,905 o!L290 
(946. 67) (o;n. 97) 

<4,440 .......... . 
(956. 92) ..... - .... . 

4,440 .......... . 
(956.92) .......... . 

4,6651 4,070 
(900. 35) (7~. 51) 

<4,200 1 ......... .. 

(810. 60)' ....... - .. . 
4,200 : .......... . 

(810.60)1 ......... .. 
4,425' 3,859 

(854. o3l I <7 44. 79l 
I 

'3,960 ; ......... .. 
(76!. 28)'.- - .••..... 

3,960 : ......... .. 
(76!. 28)[ ....•...... 

4,1851 3, 630 
(807. 71) (700. 59) 

'3,960 ........... . 
(76!. 28): ....• -... -. 

3,960 i .......... . 
(764.28)1 ......... .. 

4,185 i 3, 630 
(807. 71)1 (700. 59) 

43,700: ... ········ 
(729.54); ......... .. 

3,780 , .......... . 
(729.54j: ..... - .... . 

Ensign, first I 
class. A 2,000 

(386.00) 
(') 

50 
(9.65) 

(') 

3,000 
(579.00) 

(1) 

4,003 I 3,465 
(772. 97) (668. 75) 

'3.600 .......... .. 

Ensign, sec
ond class. 

s\ 
c 

A 

B 

c 

(') 

1,850 
(357.05) 

(1) 

(') 

(') 

50 
(9.65) 

(I) 

(1) 

(I) 

2,850 
(550.05) 

(') 

(1) 

(694. 80) ....... - .. . 
3,600 , .......... . 

(694.80)• .......... . 
3,8251 3,300 

(738. 23) (636. 90) 

• 3,420 , .......... . 
(660.06)1--- ....... . 

3,4?0 [--- ...... .. 

3,645 3,135 
(703. 49) (605. 06) 

(660.06)1 .......... . 

A 1,800 50 2,800 • 3,360 .......... . 
(347. 4o) (9. 65l (s4o.4o) (648. 4s).l' ......... .. 

B (') (') (1) 3,360 .......... . 

c <'> l _ <'> (1) <6~~5~), ... "3;oso· 
(691. 91) (594. 44) 

AI 1,500 40 2,300 •2,760 ......... .. 
I (289.50) (7. 72)1

1 

(443.90) (532.68) ......... .. 

~I ~:~ I ~:; I ~:; (5i~:~) :::::~;~~:! 
I t576.n> (488. 29) 

-----------~--------------'------------------ -------- -------
For footnotes, see pp. 52 and '!3· 

3,900 
(752. 70) 

3 900 
(752. 70) 

3 900 
(752. 7o) 

3,700 
(714.10) 

3,700 
(714.10) 

3, 700 
(714.10) 

3,.100 
(675. 50) 

3,500 
(675. 50) 

3,500 
(675. 50) 

3,300 
(636. 90) 

3,300 
(636. 90) 

3,300 
(636. 90) • 

3,300 
(636. 90) 

3,300 
(636. 90) 

3,300 
(636. 90) 

3,150 
(607. 9S) 

3 150 
(607. 95) 

3150 
(607. 95) 

3,000 
(579.00) 

3,000 
(579. 00) 

3,000 
(579.00) 

2,850 
(550. 05) 

2,850 
(550. 05) 

2,850 
(550.05) 

2,800 
(540. 40) 

2,800 
(540.40) 

2 800 
(540. 40) 

2,300 
(443. 90) 

2,300 
(443. 90) 

2,300 
(443. 90) 
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France. Military pensions-Continued. 

AND THEIR DEPENDENTS-Continued. 

Fourth 
class, 
70 per 
cent. 

·······----
------····· 
·-----·-··· ........... 

3,400 
(656. 20) 

··········· 
····--·-··· 
···-----·-· 
··········· 3, 200 

(617. 60) 

·-·-----··· 
··········· 
··········· ............ 

3,000 
(579. 00) 

··········· 
··········· 
............. 
··········· 

2,800 
(540. 40) 

··········· -----------
------·-··· 
........... 

2,800 
(540. 40) 

··········· 
··········· 
···-······· 
········---

2,650 
(511. 45) 

··········· 
··········· 
········-·· 
-·····-----

2,500 
(482. 50) 

·······----
··········· ........... 
·······----

2,350 
(453. 55) 

··········· 
··········· 
··········· 
·······----

2,300 
(413.90) 

··········· 
·········--
·······----
-----------

1,900 
(366. 70) 

Pensions for 10 classes of disability '-Continued. 

Fifth 
class, 
60per 
cent. 

2,900 
(559. 70) 

3,233 
(623. 97) 

2,900 
(559. 70) 

2,700 
(52!. 10) 

3,033 
(585. 37) 

2,700 
(521.10) 

2,500 
(482. 50) 

2,833 
(546. 77) 

2,500 
(482. 50) 

2,300 
( 443. 90) 

2,633 
(508.17) 

2,300 
(443. 90) 

2,300 
(443. 90) 

2,633 
(508.17) 

2,300 
(443. 90) 

2,150 
(414.95) 

2,483 
(479. 22) 

2,150 
(414. 95) 

2,000 
(386. 00) 

2,333 
(450. 27) 

2,000 
(386. 00) 

1,850 
(3j7. 05) 

2,183 
( 421. 32) 

I, 8'0 
(357. 05) 

1,800 
(347.40) 

2,133 
(411.67) 

1,800 
(341. 40) 

1,500 
(289.50) 

1, 767 
(341. 03) 

1,500 
(289. 50) 

Sixth 
class, 
50 per 
cent. 

---········ 
..... 2;9oo· 

(5S9. 70) 
2,417 

(466. 48) 

Seyenth 
class, 
40per 
cent. 

------····· 
..... 2;:i2i) 

(447. 76) 
1,933 

(373. 07) 

-------···· ........... 
..... 2;7oo· ..... 2;i6o· 

2,250 1,800 
(52!. 10) I ( 416. 88) 

( 434. 2.5) (347. 40) 

··········· ----······· ........... ·······----
2,500 2,000 

( 482. 50) (386. 00) 
2,083 1,667 

(402. 02) (321. 73) 

··········· ··-········ 
..... :i;:ioo· ..... i;sio· 

(443.90) (355.12) 
1,917 1,533 

(369. 98) (295. 87) 

...................... 

..... 2;3oo· ..... i;s4o· 
( 443. 90) (355. 12) 

1,917 1,533 
(369. 98) (295. 87) 

----·····-- ··········· 
..... 2;i5o· ..... i;7:~a· 

(414.95) (331.96) 
I, 792 I I, 433 

::: ~~~~·:~~;I:::(~~~·:~~; 
2,000 I 1,600 

(386. 00) (308. 80) 
1,6671 1,333 

(321. 73) (257. 27) 

:::: i~~&l::::i.:~~&: 
(3o7. o;) (285. 64) 

1,542 I 1,233 
(297. 61), (237. 97) 

........... ··········· 

..... i;soo· ..... i;44o· 
(347. 40) (277. 92) 

1,500 1,200 
(289. 50) (231. 60) 

-·········· ··········· 
..... i;5oo· ..... i;:ioo· 

(289. 50) (231. 60) 
I, 250 1,000 

(241. 25) (193. 00) 

Eighth 
e1a-;s, 
30per 
cent. 

··········· 
..... i;74o· 

(335. 82) 
1,4!i0 

(279. 8.5) 

Ninth 
class, 
20per 
cent. 

------·--·-
.. · · · i; i6o· 

(223. 88) 
967 

(186. 63) 

::::: i .: ~~~: 1: : ::: i .: 6~~: 
(312. 66) (208. 44) 

1,3'>0 900 
(260. 55) (173. 70) 

·····--···- ········---
···-------- ·······----

1,500 1.000 
(289. 50) (193. 00) 

I, 250 833 
(241. 25) (160. 77) 

··-········ --·-······· 
..... i;:iso· ....... 920· 

(266. 34) (177. 56) 
I, 150 767 

(221. 95) (148. 03) 

·····------ ··········· 
· .... i;3so · ...... · 9:io · 

.(266. 34) (177. 56) 
I, 150 767 

(221. 95) (148. 03) 

··········· ·····----·· 
..... i;:i9o· ....... s6o· 

(248. 97) (163. 98) 
1,07.5 717 

(207. 48) (138. 38) 

····----··· ··········· 
..... i;:ioo· ....... sao· 

(231. 60) (154. 40) 
I,OOU 667 

(193. 00) (128. 73) 

····----··· ··········-
..... i;iio· ....... 7-io· 

(214. 23) (142. 82) 
925 617 

(178. 53) (119. 08) 

...................... 

..... i;riso· ....... i:io· 
(208. 44) (138. 96) 

900 600 

::: ~~~~·:~~; 1::: ;~~~·: ~~; 
9oo 1 6oo 

(173. 70) I (115. 80) 
750 500 

(144. 75) (96. 50) 
I 

Tenth 
class, 
10 per 
cent. 

·······-··· 
----·------

580 
(111. 94) 

483 
(93. 22) 

........... 
----------· 

540 
(104. 21) 

450 
(86. 85) 

-----······ 
···--------

500 
(96. 50) 

417 
(80. 48) 

........... 
··········· 

460 
(88. 78) 

383 
(73. 92) 

·······----
....... 46ci' 

(88. 78) 
383 

(73.92) 

··········· 
------·-··-

430 
(82.99) 

358 
(69.09) 

........... 
·········--

400 
(77.20) 

333 
(64. 27) 

··--·------
----·····-· 

370 
(71. 41)1 398 
(76. 81) 

··········· 
··········· 360 

(69.48) 
300 

(57.90) 

··········· ........... 
300 

(57.90) 
250 

( 48. 25) 

Pemions to widows 
and full orphans. 3 

Normal: 
One-half 

maximum 
retire
ment. 

I. 300 
(250. 90) 

1,300 
(2!i0. 90) 

1,300 
(250. 90) 

1,233 
(237 97) 

1,233 
(2~7. 97) 

I, 233 
(237 97) 

I, 167 
(225. 23) 

I, 167 
(225. 23) 

1,167 
(225. 23) 

1,100 
(212. 30) 

I, 100 
(212. 30) 

I, 100 
(212. 30) 

1,100 
(212. 30) 

1,100 
(212. 30) 

I, 100 
(212 30) 

1,050 
(202. 65) 

1,050 
(20'!.65) 

1,0?0 
(202. 65) 

1,000 
(193. 00) 

1,000 
(193. 00) 

1,000 
(193. 00) 

9;,o 
(183. 3S) 

950 
(183. 3.1) 

9.50 
(183. 35) 

933 
(180. 07) 

933 
(180. 07) 

933 
(180.07) 

767 
(148. 03) 

767 
(148. 03) 

767 
(148.03) 

Excep. 
tiona!: 
Three· 
fourths· 

maximum 
retirement. 

1,950 
(376. 35) 

1,950 
(376. 3S) 

1,950 
(376. 35) 

1,8'i0 
(357. 05) 

1,850 
(357 05) 

I, 8.50 
(337. 05) 

1,750 
(337. 75) 

I, 750 
(337. 75) 

I, 750 
(337. 75) 

1,610 
(318. 45) 

1.650 
(318. 45) 

1, 650 
(318. 45) 

1,610 
(318. 45) 

1,650 
(318.45) 

1,650 
(318.45) 

1,575 
(303. 98) 

1,575 
(303. 98) 

I, 575 
(303. 98) 

1,500 
(289.50) 

1,500 
(289. 50) 

1,500 
(289. 50) 

I 4"5 
(275:03) 

1,425 
(275.01) 

1,425 
(275. 03) 

1,400 
(270. 20) 

1,400 
(270. 20) 

1,400 
(27Q.20) 

1,150 
(221. 95) 

1,150 
(221. 95) 

1,150 
(221. 95) 
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"t 
GOVERNMENTAL PROVISIONS FOR MEMBERS OF 

SCHEDULE 12 -France 

IT NONCOMMISSIONED OFFICERS AXD 

[A Present schedule B Schedule of bill introduced Nov 4, 1915. 

[Amounts outside of parentheses In francs, amounts IDSide of parentheses m dollars ] 

Grade 
Retirement pensmns for length Pensions for 10 cla...,;es of 

of sernce I disability. 

Mlllllllum, Maxunnm, Frrst Second Thtrd 

Yearly class, class, class 
Army Navy after 25 after 4.5 100 per 90 per so pe; 

years mcrease. Yll>\JS· cent • cent. cent 

Clncf adJutant A .. 1,100 15 1,400 • 1,820 .......... -- 1 400 
(212. 30) (2. 90) (270 20) (3.51 26) (270. 20)1 

B .. -- .. - (I) (I) (1) 1,820 ..................... 1,400 
(3.51 26) ·····i;650· (270. 20) 

c - ---- (1) (') (') 2,045 1, 406 66 
(394 69) (318 45) (283 07) 

Ad)ntant .A .. .. 1,000 15 1,300 •1,690 - ............... 1,300 
(193 00) (2. 90) (250- 90) {326 17) ............ (2.;(). 90) 

B -- -- ... (') (1) (') 1,690 ...................... 1,300 
(326.17) • (500 (250 90) 

c .. - ............. (I) (') (1) 1 915 1,333 33 
(369. 60) (289. 50) (257 33) 

"Aspirant" .... A .......... 950 15 1,250 • 1,625 .. ................ 1,2.50 1 
(183 35) (2. 90) (2.!L25) (313. 63) (2H 25) 

B ............... (1) (') (') 1,625 .. .................. I 250 

c (1) (I) 
(313. 63) ····i;425 (2Ji 25\ 

.. ...... --- (') 1,850 1,266 66 
(357 05 (273.03) (244 41) 

Sergeant maJor.A .. - .... - 900 15 1,200 • 1,560 .................... 1,200 
(113 70) (2. 90) (231 60) (301 OR) (231 60) 

B .. .. ...... .... (1) (I) (1) 1,560 .. .................... 1,200 

c (I) (') 
(30L08) ................... ......... .. .. 

-- .. - (') 1, 7'l5 1,350 1,200 
(344. 51) (260. 55) .................... 

Sergeant 

AI 

.......... 800 15 1,100 •• 1, 430 .. .................. 1,100 
{154 40) (2. 90) (212 30) (275 99) (212. 30) 

B • -- -- (I) (') (') 1,430 1 100 

.. (' I Q~:ar~cr~~~:A 
(I) (I) (') 

(273. 99) ·i;zi7"50 ........... 
1,655 1,100 

(319 42) (238.84) 

Corporal • 700 10 900 • 1,170 .............. 900 

B 
(13.5 10) (1 93) (113 70) (225. S1) ................. (113 iO) 

{') (1) (') 1,170 ................... 900 

(' (1) (') (') 
(225. 81) ................. (173. 70)1 

1,395 1,050 933.33 
(21>9 24) (al2.65) (1'0. 13) 

Soldier. Swlor. A 600 750 750 • 975 ~50 I 
(115. SO) (1 45) (144. 75)1 (188 18) 

.................. 
(Ht,i5\ 

B 
................ 

(') (') (') 9i5 .............. "50 I 
c (l) (1) (1) 

(1~ 18 .............. 
ooO 

(144' i5) 
1,200 sool 

(231 60) (173. 70) (154. 40) I 
<'h1ef mate. A 1,234 15 1,51!4 • 2,665 2050 

(23& 16) (2 90) (290. 06) (514 35) 
............. 

(19~ roJ B ................... 
(I) (') (1) 2 &.; ................ 2,050 

I c (') (') (1) 
(514. 3.5) ........ 

2"00 2,357 50 2,0.50 

Mate 
(540. 40) (455. 00) .............. 

........ \ 1,234 15 1,534 • 2,340 1,1'00 
(23b. 16) (2. 90) 

.................. 
B 

(290. 06) (451 62) • ........... (347 40) 
{') (l) (1) 2,340 .............. l,hOO 

(' (') (1) (1) 
(451 '12) ····2,070" ... 2,'l6.!j 1 'il)(J 

Second mate.A 
(495. 05) (399 51) ............ -

1,200 15 1 500 • 1, 950 1, 5>10 
(231 60) (2. 90) (289 50) 

.................. 
B 

{17b. 3.)) .............. (~ll 51)) 
(l) (') (I) I,Q'iO ............. 1,500 

(' (') (I) (I) 
(3ib. .l5) . 

2, li5 1 725 I 5l'-l 

I ( 419. '') (3.32. 93) .. 

For footnotes, SPe pp 5J and 53 
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Mzlttary pensions--Contmued 

PRIVATES AND THEIR DEPENDENTS 

C Amendments proposed by the CommiSSion, luly 21, 1916 ] 

(Amounts outside of paretheses m francs, amounts ms1de of parentheses m dollars ] 

PensiOns for 10 classes of dlsab1hty "-Contmued. 

1 
PensiOns to Widows 

and full orphans • 

I 
Excey-Normal Fourth F1fth SIXth Seventh E1ghth Nmth Tenth One-half tiona 

class, class, class class, class, class, class, maXImum Three-
70per OOper 50 per 40per 30per :aJ per 10 per retire- fourths 
cent. cent cent. cent cent cent cent. ment. maXImum 

retmment. 

- ............... 1,100 916 65 733 33 550 366 66 183 33 700 1 050 
................... (212. 30) (176. 91) (141 53) (106 15) (70 77) (35. 38) (135 10) (202' 65) ................. 1,200 1,100 880 600 440 220 700 1,050 

(231 00) (212. 30) (169 84) (127 38) (84 92) (42 46) ....... . .. .. 
283 33 1,100 916 65 7'l3.33 550 366.66 183 33 700 1,050 

{247.68) (212. 30) (176. 91) (141 53) (106 Ui) (70 77) {35 38) ........... .. - ........ 
................... 1,000 83333 666.66 500 333 33 166.66 650 • 975 
..................... {193 00) {160 83) {128. 67) (96. 50) (6433) (32 17) (125 45) (188.18) 
................. 1,100 1,000 800 600 400 200 650 975 

··i;i00:66" (212.30) ,193 00) (154. 40) (115 80) • (77 20) (38. 00) .................. ................... 
1,000 833 33 666 66 500 333 33 166 66 650 975 

(225 17) {100.00) (100 83) {128.fi7) (96. 50) (64.33) (32.17) .............. . . .. .. 
............... 

950 I 791 65 633 33 475 316 66 158 33 fi25 937 
................... (183 35) (152 79) (122 23) (91 68) (61 12) (30 56) (120 63) (180 84) 
..................... 1,050 950 760 570 380 190 625 937 

··i;ioiaa (202 65) (183 35) (146 68) (110 01) (73 34) (36 67) ........ ................ ..... .. 
950 791 65 633 33 475 316 66 158.33 625 937 

(209 01) (183. 35) (152. 79) (122 23) (91 68) (61.12) (30 56) .. ........... .. ....... . .. 
.......... ........ 900 750 600 450 300 150 600 900 
............. (173 70) (144. 75) (115 80) (86. 85) (57 90) (28 95) (115 80) (173 70) 
................... 1,000 900 720 540 360 180 600 900 

·····i;ii50· ll93 00) (173 70) (138. 96) (104. 22) (6948) (34. 74) •..•• 600 . ... .... .... .. 
900 750 600 450 300 150 900 

(202.65) (173 70) (144. 75) (115 80) (8685) (57.90) ,28.95) ............... .. . .. 
............... 800 606.66 533 33 400 266 66 133 33 550 825 
.................. (154. 40) (128. 67) (102 93) (77 20) (51 47) (25 73) (106 15) (159 23) 
................... 900 800 640 480 320 160 550 825 

(173 70) (154 40) (123 52) (92 64) (61 76) (3088) ······"550" 962 50 825 68750 550 412 50 275 13i 50 825 
(185. 76) (159 23) (132 69) (106.15) (79 61) (5308) (2654) ........ - .. . . . .. .. 

.................... 700 58333 466 66 350 233 33 116. 66 450 675 

.............. (135. 10) (112 58) (90 07) t67 55) (4503) (22 52) ~8685) (1'30 28) 

................ 767 700 560 420 280 140 450 675 

····sia66 (148. 03) (135 10) (108. 08) (81 06) (5404) (27 02) .•..••• 500 ... 
700 58333 466 66 350 233 33 ll6 66 675 

(157.62) (135.10) (112. 58) (90.07) (67 55) {45.03) (22 52) (96 50) • ........ 

.................. 600 500 400 300 200 100 375 563 
................. (115. 80) (96 50) (77 20) (57 90) (38. 60) (19 30) (72 3~ (108 66) 

................. 650 600 480 360 240 120 37 563 ........... 
700 

(125 45) (lUi 80) (92 64) (6948) (46 32) (23 16) .•••••• 400. .. ......... 
600 500 400 300 '200 100 563 

(135.10) (115. 80) (96 50) (77 20) (57 90) (38.60) (lQ 30) (2 88. 78) (S) 

.............. 1,450 1,208 33 966 66 725 483 33 24166 767 1 150 
........... (279 85) (233 21) (186 57) (139 93) (932R) (4664) (148. 03) (221' 95) 

.................. 1,650 1,450 1,160 870 580 290 767 1,150 

..... Ciw (318 45) (279 85) (223 88) (167 91) (lll 94) (55 97) ... 
""767 

.......... 
1,450 1, 208 3J 9bb 66 725 4&1 33 24166 1,150 

(337 75) (279 85) (233 21) (186 57) (139 93) (93 28) (46 64) ............. .. ........ 
............ 1,300 1,0113 33 866 66 650 433 33 216 66 767 1,150 

................... (250 90) (209 08) 1167 27) (125 45) (83 63) (41 82) (148. 03) 221 95) 
.......... 1,467 1 300 1,040 780 520 260 767 1,150 

• ·1,s5o 
283 13) (250 90) (200 72) (150 54) (100 36) (50 18) ...... 767 •• .. . 
1,300 1,083 33 866.66 650 433 33 216 66 1,150 

(299 15) (250 90) (:.MI 08) (167 27) (125 45) (83 63) (41 82 ................ 
... 1,100 916 66 733 33 550 366.66 183 33 750 1,125 

(212 30) ll76. 92) (141 53) (106 15) (70 77) (35 38) (144. 75) (217 13) 
1 233 (2h1~) 880 600 440 220 750 1,125 

. 
(300. 

(237 97) (169 84) (127 38) (84 92) (42 46) • .. ...... 
1, lis 1,100 1116 66 73J 33 550 366.66 183 33 750 

(250 90) (212 30) (176.112) (141 53) (100 15) (70 77) (35 38) ... .. 
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Disab1htws were loosely graded by custom and successive laws 
unt11 1879, whep. a commiSsiOn was appomted to hst the vanous dis
abilities m a scale accordmg to thell' seventy. This scale was adopted 
as a standard by both the Army and the Navy by the mllliStenal 
deCiswns of July 23 and November 28, 1887, and, though shghtly 
modified m 1905 and 1907, it is still in force for the apphcatwn of 
diSability pensiOns. The gradmg is largely arbitrary, based on the 
need to meet the military classificatiOn rather than On a SCientific 
measurement of the real degree of the disability 1 

ALLOWANCES FOR TEMPORARY DISABILITY 

No penswn prov1s10n IS made for multiple mfum1ties nor for mcur
able infirmities graded below 60 per cent diSability, nor for temporary 
diSabilities of whatever serwusness These last two classes of mvahd
lty are at least partially cared for m the case of officers by a pro
viswn for "mactlVIty for te:{llporary diSability, w1th d1Sab1hty pay 
(solde de reforme)"; also by thell' nght to mvalid1ty re~ll'ement after 
25 years of serv1Ce.2 

For those below the grade of officer temporary d1Sabil1ty is met by 
a system of allowances (gratificatiOns), e1ther temporary or perma
nent 3 (See Schedule 13, below.) These, m the present regrme, 

ScHEDULE 13 -France Schedule of tndemmtws (annual amounts, renewable or per 
manent)jor temporary or mmor dwabthtus a 

[Soti.rce Decree :Mar 24, 1915 (J 0 Mar 28, 1915) 1 

[Amounts outstde of parentheses are m francs, amounts lllSlde of parentheses are m dollars 1 

Allowances for curable mfir-
mtttes or wounds mvolvmg Allowances for curable or mcurable mfinmhes or 
at least 60 per cent dlsabll- wounds mvolvmg less than 60 per cent dlsablll.ty 
tty 

Grades 

Fust Second Thud Fourth Filth Stxth Seventh Etghth 
class, 100 class, 80 class, 60 class, 50 class, 40 class, 30 class, 20 class, 10 
percent percent. percent percent percent percent percent percent 

---------------------
Chtef adJutant 1,820 1,400 -1,100 910 730 550 368 184 

AdJutant 
(351 26) (270 ro> (212 30) (175 63) (140 89) (106 15) (71 02) (35 51) 

1,690 1, 00 1,000 832 6o6 500 334 168 

''ASplTant". 
(326 17) (250 90) (I93 00) (160 58) (128.54) (96 50) (64 46) (32 42) 

1,625 1,250 950 791 633 475 318 159 

Sergeant maJor • 
(313 63) (241 25) (183 3'\) (152 66) (122 17) (91 68) (61 37) (30 69) 

1,560 1,200 900 750 600 450 300 150 

Sergeant 
(301 08) (231 60) (173 70) (144 75) (115 80) (8685) (57 90) (28. 95) 

1,430 1,100 800 666 533 400 2b8 134 

Corporal 
(275 99) (212 30) (154 40) (128 54) (102. 87) (77 20) (51 72) (25 8b) 

1,170 900 700 582 466 350 234 118 

Soldter 
(225 81) (173 70) (135 10) (112 33) (8994) (67 55) ( 45. 1b) (22 77) 

975 750 bOO 500 400 300 200 100 
(188 18) (144 75) (115 80) (96 50) (77 20) (57 90) (3860) (19 30) 

th" Thts mdemm,~r lor temporary dt<ab•ht¥ does not at !?resent e nst lor offirers Thetr case ts met by 
eu pos1t10n ol matttvtty for temporary infirnuttes" wtth dtsabutty pay. (Law August 17 1834 and 

Law August 17,1879, see J 0 ch. dep doc.1916, p 1947) ' ' 
1 Commlss10nreport July 21, I916 (J 0, ch dep doc, sess ord , 1916, vol 3, Annex& 2383 p 1952). 
• Law June 25, 1861, law Aug 17, 1879 ' 
8 Decree Jan 3, 1857, decree Mar 31, 1906, decree Mar 24, 1915 
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are qUite diStmct from penswns. They have been establiShed 
and developed as an emergency means of meeting an evident hard
ship; they are granted not as a right, but as a benevolent award 
(concessiOn gracieuse), and are therefore revocable for misconduct. 
They are granted first as temporary aid, renewable for two-year 
penods and subject to bienmal medical exammations and reports. 
But, accordmg to the physician's report, they may at 'any time be 
suppressed (If the diSability falls below 10 per cent), converted into 
a permanent mdemnity (for an incurable afihction causmg 10 per 
cent to 50 per cent disability), or into a pension (if augmented to 60 
per cent diSability and pronounced incurable). Neither the tempo
rary nor the permanent allowance reverts to the Widow. 

The amounts granted m the first three grades (temporary diS
ability 100 per cent, 80 per cent, or 60 per cent) correspond to the 
penswns given in classes 1 and 2, 3 and 4, 5 and 6, respectively (in 
the last class, .however, with the increase for extra years of service). 
The amounts of the grades from 50 per cent to 10 per cent, curable or 
incurable, are directly fixed by the decree. 

The careful percentage grading and grouping of the diSabilities 
recompensed by these spec1al allowances necessitated a more exact 
listing of ffi&abilities than that of 1887, which has been made to 
serve, even to the present day, for the more arbitrary classificatiOn of 
pension disabilities. The Government brought out in 1906 and agam 
in 1915 a medical disability guide scale,t drawn up in accordance 
with the dicta of modern medical science and Clvll jurisprudence, in 
which infirmities are classed accordmg to their exact scientific meas
urement of disability and scaled from 100 per cent to 10 per cent. 
The extraparliamentary commission, reportmg m July, 1916, on the 
proposed pension law, stated that- a still more mmute scale was in 
preparatwn which will grade disabilities more closely and will be used 
for the administration of the new penswn law, as well as for the 
special allowances. 

The new law 2 concerning industrial reeducation and treatment of 
disabled soldiers passed on July 6, 1917, proVIdes that durmg the 
period of reeducation, if the payment of the pension has not com
menced, the family continues to receive the separation allowance. 
If the pension has been begun and If the one-twelfth part of it is less 
than the monthly amount of the allowance granted to the family, 
the dlfference will be given at the end of the period of reeducatiOn. 
In no case can the rate of penswn be reduced on account of the profes
siOnal reeducation and readaptation to work. 

• Not found among avatlable matenal 
• 1 o , sen deb., July 6, 1917, p 709 
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PENSION RIGHTS OF WIDOWS AND ORPHANS. 

Widows and orphans have a right to a penswn m the followmg cases: 
(1) When the husband or father Is killed on the field of battle, or dies 
as a result of wounds received there; (2) when he IS killed on duty 
under orders, o~ dies from wounds received thereby; (3) when he dies 
from diseases (endemic or contagious) contracted in service; (4) 
when he dies in possession of a pension or rights to a pension; (5) 
when legally declared "nnssing."1 In tins case it IS g~ven only pro
VISionally and after a waitmg penod, and immediate need is met by 
emergency rehef (secours immediat) to those m receipt of official 
notificatiOn that the soldier has been IIDSSmg at least siX months. 
In the :first case the pension Is "exceptiOnal "-one-half (officers) or 
three-fourths (noncommiSsiOned officers and privates) of the amount 
of the maXImum retirement penswn. 

The "normal" pension granted m the other four cases amounts to 
one-third (officers) or one-half (noncommissioned officerS and pnvates) 
of the maXImum retirement pensiOn. 

In all cases the marriage must have antedated the mjury. The 
amount of the widow's penswn IS the same regardless of the eXIStence 
or number of cluldren. Mmors mhent the pension, passmg down 
their share, on commg of age, to the remammg mmors: Only legiti
mate chlldren are entitled to penSiollS. Cluldren of a former mar
riage share on equal terms as individuals while the widow IS hvmg, 
but on the death of the Widow Inherit the pellSion m two equal parts 
with the children of the second marriage No proviSion IS at present 
made for ascendants 2 • 

PROPOSED LEGISLATION.3 

In discussmg the new law the coilllllisswn dwells on the significance 
of the modern army as a natwn m arms, as compared with the old 
professiOnal army of celibates Without fanuly responsibilities. In the 
new VIew pensiOns are regarded as a hqwdatwn of social obhgatwn 
and should be so planned as to make reparatiOn as JUstly as possible 
for all the wounded, all the sick, all thC:Se dead as a result of war. 
At several Important pomts, therefore, along these lmes, the new 
law arms to correct madequacws and lllJUstlces of the old, as follows: 

1. It fixes the amount of disability pensiOns without regard to the 
pensiOn for length of semce, makmg them directly proportiOnal to 
the IDJury received. (See Schedule 12, p. 52 ) 

1 Laws Apr 11 and 18, 1831, art 19, 22, law Apr 15, 1885, law Dec 8, 1905, law Apr 13, 1878, art 38, 
44, law Feb 25, 1901, art 48 Ctrcular mllllSter of war Jan 26 1916 law Apr 26 185b art 1 law June 
20, 1878, law Aug 18, 1879 ' ' ' ' 

• Laws Apr II and 18, 1831, art 21, d~rtston of State counc!l, June 13, 1845 (Recuetl d~s .\rrets du 
Consetl d'Etat, 1845, p 353) 

8 On July 6, 1917, the Senate passed the btll already passed bv the Chamber of Deputies to rat-e the 
rate of mtlltary pellSlons m case of absolute blmdness or tile lo'lS of two lunbs to the amotmts statro 111 
the •rhedule of the proposed pens10n law- (J 0, July 7, 1917) 
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2. It takes illto consideration the matter of dependent children, 
and provides for extra allowances as a matter of social assistance. 

3. It makes provisiOn for illegitimate children treatillg them fi.s 
legitimate where no widow or legitimate cluldren eXIst. If these 
exist the illegitrmate child 1s treated as the child of a former mar
nage. Ills positiOn IS estabhshed by recognitiOn of parentage, mther 
voluntary or by court actwn (With certain reservatiOns, however, in 
regard to the Sillcenty of voluntary acknowledgment). 

4. It gives the disabihty penswn, not on the old basis of abihty to 
render military semce, but accordillg to the exact degree of disa
bility, measured by mediCal science and charted ill a revised guide
scale. A proposal has been offered to make the workmen's com
pensatiOn law of 1898 apphcable to military hfe,t but the commissiOn 
on pensiOns gives as Its opilliOn that It would be impracticable as 
well as unJust to make the amount of penswn for a war illJUry de
pend on the civil earnillg power. 

5. It holds that Illness of any sort contracted ill war serviCe gives 
legttrmate clarm to a penswn, and it grants a pensiOn on behalf of 
those "whose death IS caused by a malady-whatever its nature
contracted m the course of dangers, acmdents, or fatigues of serviCe." 

6. It holds that ascendants should count among dependents 
havillg a nght to consideratiOn and proposes to make proYJ.siOn for 
them ill a hfe allowance fixed at a uruform amount regardless of grade. 

ScHEDULE 14 -France Present and proposed provwwnsjor ascendants 

[Amounts outside of parentheses are m francs, amounts InSide of parentheses are m dollars ) 

PRESENT LAW 

(Renewable emergency aid If ascendants are needy and If soldier left nerther Widow nor orphan A mount 
vanes aceordmg to grade of soldier and age and resources of petitioner ) 

Soldier .......... __ ...... __ . . _. __ ...... __ .. _ ... _ .. 
NoncommlS~wnedofficer .... ___ ------------ __ _ 
Lieutenant, first and second .... _ .......... . 
Captam..... .. . ---- ----- ...... . 
Major. .. ------- . _ ----------- ---------------
Lieutenant colonel, coloneL . . . . . . . . . . ..... 
GeneraL. ___ -------- __ ------ _ 

J 0 ch dep doc sess ord , 1916, vol 3, p 1967 

PROPOSED LAW OF NOVEMBER 4, 1915 

Ltfe allowance to needy cases for 
Mother alone. . _ . _ . 
Father alone... . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . 
).fother and father . 
Grandmother alone .. .. . . 
Grandfather alone. . __ __ 
Grandmother and grandfather . . . . 

50- 70 ( 9 65-13 51) 
60- 80 (11.58-15 44) 
80-100 (15 44-19 30) 
90-120 (17 37-23 16) 

120-200 (23 16-38 60) 
- 150-250 (28 95-48 25) 

200-400 (38 60-77 20) 

l Widow's penBlon. 
l widow's pension 
! Widow's penSlon 
t wrdow's penswn 
t Widow's penBlon 
! Widow's penSion 

1 J 0 , cb dep doc sess ord , January-Apnl, 1914, vol 2, p 1801 
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To recmve allowance (1) There must be no Widow or orphans, (2) ascendant must 
be Infirm and at least 60 years of age, ( 3) he must prove that soldter would have been 
hls support if aliVe, (4) ascendant nearest m degtee has the only nght to allowance 

J 0 , ch dep doc sess ord , 1916, vol 3, p 1967, 

PROPOSED LAW AS MODIFIED BY TilE COMMISSION 

Uwfotm renewable allowance regardless of grade 
Mother alone....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :. . . . . . . . . . . .•...... 150 (28 95) 
Father alone....... . .................................. 150 (28 95) 
Mother and father.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 250 ( 48 25) 
Grandmother alone...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......... 100 (19 30) 
Grandfather alone....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 100 (19 30) 
Grandmother and gtandfather.... . . . . . . . . . .................. 175 (33 77) 

G1ven m form of rehef through local ctvu courts Oflictally renewed automatically 
unless court dectdes othefWlSe 

J 0 , ch dep doc sess ord , 1916, vol 3, p 1970 

GOVERNMENT RELmF. 

In additiOn to the regular pensions and military allowances, 
certam financial assistance IS given by the mirustry of war as relief 
(secours) of varwus sorts 

IMMEDIATE RELIEF 

Tills relief IS given m case of the soldier's death to the mdow or 
orphans4 or (fa~hng these) to ascendants, or m rare cases to younger 
dependent brothers and sisters of an unmarried soldier. The amount 
varymg from 150 francs ($28.95) for the farruly of a private to 800 
francs ($154.40) for that of a general is given only once. 

PERMANENT RELIEF. 

Permanent relief IS open to widows and orphans who have allowed 
their pensiOn clarm to lapse; to old soldiers who have lost their sight 
or who have suffered amputatiOn while m servu~e but from causes 
outside their service; to widows and orphans of officers who have 
dieq Ill enjoyment of the disability allowance Wrnch IS granted Ill the 
absence of a pensiOn (pension de reforme). The relief IS given If the 
apphcants are found upon investigatwn to be worthy and m need, 
and 1t Is Withdrawn only If they prove unworthy or If thmr financial 
condition rmproves. The amount is variable withm each grade 
accordmg to the resources of each case 

SPECIAL OR OCCASIONAL RELIEF (SECOURS EVENTUEI.). 

In cases worthy of attentiOn, specialiehef may be given to soldiers 
havmg been through an active campaign or to their mdows or orphans 
(even n death takes place after active service has ceased) or to their 
ascendants If they do not leave either widow or orphans. The 
grant is purely gratUitous and IS renewable only upon renewed request 
and Withm the lnruts of the speCial budget appropriation. The 
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amount vanes m each grade accordmg~to the length of service, the 
age, and the resources of the applicant. 

OTHER RELIEF. 

Fmally there is rehef "in antwipahon of the pension" for the bene
fit of those awaiting their nghts, and extreme emergency rehef gtven 
to the very needy. This is given m amounts varying from 5 to 10 
francs (97 cents to $1.93). 

The part played by the war rehef (secours) as an adjunct to the 
pension proVIsion is indicated by the recent disbursements. The 
offiCial ~<YUres from the begmning of the war to October 1, 1916, 
show appropriations amounting to 81,540,519 francs 1 ($15,737,320) 
for assistance, over 72,000,000 francs ($13,896,000) of which were to 
be used for immediate rehef. 

Besides the rehef extended directly from the War Department, 
financial assistance is also available to soldiers' families from the 
"Fund of National SubscriptiOn" (Offrandes Nationales). _This is a 
semi-independent institution but recogmzed as a public utility and 
orgamzed under minlsteriaf supervisiOn. Relief from this source can 
be received in addition to a pens10n. 'Assistance is at present being 
given to the followmg classes: (1) Soldiers wounded and rendered 
mfirm m service; (2) Widows of soldiers who were married before 
leaVIng active service; (3) soldiers' orphans born durmg the time 
of the father's active serVIce; (4) ascendants of soldiers killed by the 
enemy or dying from illness contracted m service and leaving neither 
wtdow nor orphans. 

GUIDE BAUME. 

(Pour Obtemr une Pemton Mtlttatre Leon Pansot, Efutums et Lrbralnes, Pans, 1915, p 26 ] 

CLASSIFICATION TABLE OF WOUNDS AND INFIRMlTIES GIVING RIGHT TO A PENSION 

ACCORDING TO THE CATEGORIES FIXED BY THE LAWS OF APRIL 11 AND 18, 1831. 

CLASS I 

Total bhndness 
CLASS ll 

Amputation of two hmbs 
CLASS m 

Amputatwn of one hmb (hand or foot) 

CLASS IV 

Total loss of use of two hmbs, or eqmvalent mfirmit1es 
Complete hellllpleg~.a or paraplegia of traumatic ong~.n or caused by fatigues of 

serviCe 
2 Senous disturbance of cerebral fmlctwns, loss of memory, of speech, tmbec1hty, 

dementia, mental aberratwn, etc , resultmg from wounds of the head, con
gestwn, msolatwn, menmgo-encephahtis, fatigues of service, etc. 

1 1 0 , ch dep doc sess ord, 1916, v 3, Annexe 2383, p 1988 
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li General paralySis at the stage of mcontmence of unne or feces 
4 Extensive mutilatiOns of the face, includmg at the same time either the eye, the 

orbit of the eye, and the upper Jawbone on one side, the two upper Jawbones 
and the nose or an upper and a lower lawbone, the whole lower Jaw and the 
tongue 

5 Fistula of the stomach, artificial anus, openmg from small mtestme (resultmg 
from a wound) 

6 Loss of the pems and testicles by a wound 
; Simultaneous ankylosis of several Jomts of the upper and lower hmbs, resultmg 

from rheumatic affectiOns contracted m service 

CLASS ' 

8 Tarso-metatarsal, mediOtarsal, sub-astragalmd amputatiOn, when walkmg IS pos
Sible on the stump 

9 Incomplete hemiplegia and paraplegia, penruttmg some useful movements, 
caused by traumatlSI1l or fatigues of semce 

10 General progressive paralysis at the static stage, caused by fatigues of sen Ice 
II Progressive locomotor ataXIa, caused by fatigues of service 
12. Epilepsy, epileptiform attacks, chorea, functional spasms, paralySis agitanq, 

sp:lSinodic or other neuroses (motor or sensory), resultmg from trauma or 
occurrence of sen-:.ce 

IJ ParalySis of an Important organ (muscles of the eye, of the tongue, of the pharpix, 
of the lar)-:IIX, of the bladder, etc ) , caused by traumatiSin or fatigues of sernce. 

1-t. ProgreSSive muscular atrophy, affectrng a whole hmb or two hmbs rncompletely 
or extendmg to the muscles of the trunk, and caused by fatJgues of sernce 

15 An ulcer or ulcerated scar resultJng from a great loss of tissue 
16 Eleph.:mtJasis, leprosy, or ulcers, deep, extenSive, or numerous, due to a hot 

chmate 
17 .. \.deep and extellSlve scar of the sl..-ull With loss of tissue of the pencraruum, and 

of the -w-hole thickness of the bone, caused by traumatiSI1l or an operatiOn 
B. Persistent denatJon of the head or trunk producmg marked hnutatJon of move

ment and resulting from traumatism or an affection contracted durmg sernce 
,lesion of the spme or muscles). 

19. Complete deainess of both ears, resulting from a wound or from a disease contracted 
during senice 

20. The de::.--truction or atrophy of an eye or complete loss of Sight, ora very apparent 
exterual defornuty of the eyeball (staphyloma, leucoma, herrua of the ins, etc ) 

21. Loss of Sight of one eye, dJnunutJon of the Sight of the other, or weakemng of YI8ual 
acwty of less than t m both eyes resultirg from di8ease contracted rn sernce 
(granular ophthalnua, mdo-chormditis, papillary atrophy, etc ) 

~- Defornuty of the face, of the eyelids, and of the 1.1chrymal ducts, lo.."S of the no!'e, 
etc , causmg an Important lmutatwn of functJon and resultmg from traumatism 

2".3 Defornuty of either JaW mth extensiYe lo.."S of tJssue, de,-:.atlon of the rows of teetl1 
or lo.."B of the greater part of the teeth, ordestructlon of the hard palate or the sott 
palate, orankylo..QIS ofthetemporo-manthbularartlculatlon, caused by a woUlld 

24 • .\permanent fistula br constril'tltln of the respiratory pas..«ages from traumatlc 
causes (fracture of the lnr~-:II'\:, lUJtlly to the trachE"ll, etc), la!)-:IIgo-tracheotom~
performed for a disease contracted in serYice 

:!5 Pei'Slstent fistula or ('OIH•tnctJon of tl10 pharyn"l:: and the oesophagus as a rt><tzlt <•t 
wounds 

26 Pel'l>lstent fistula or ('Oil,tdt•rable <.'l.llltrat tJ.on of the tlwrax either from traum.ltlc 
cau~·s or from ph•uri:<y or fi\'IU the opt>.ratlon for empyema, If the dlsc.1se "as 
ocen"-tOilt>tl by tlto fllttglll'B or dnngt'I"S of ~·r,·ice, mdependently of any constitu
tJ.onnlJll'O<.hspo..'lthlll 
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27. Irreducible hernia of the lung from traumatic causes 
28 Chrome affectiOn oi the heart and large blood vessels from traumatic causes ~r 

from a rheumatic or infectious dlsease contracted m sen'lce 
29. Chrome bronchitis comphc.ated With emphysema and w1th a heart affectlon or 

attacks oi asthma caused by fatigues of serVIce 
30 Tuberc.uloBis of the respuatory organs (larynx, h,ngs, pleural caVIties) or of the 

<hgest1ve organs (intestine, pentoneum, other nscera) caused by fat1gues of 
sen.ice and independent of any apprecrable constitutional predispoSition 

31 A chronic affect1.0n of the stomach, following 11pon an endennc <hsease of l1ot 
climates, or caused by a long stay in these chmat€s or by the fatlgt,es of service. 

32 Dysentery or chrome <harrhea, producing a general undenmnii'g of the constitu
tion, contracted m a hot chmate or in field service 

33 Chrome enlargement or abscess of the hYer due to the mfluence of the marshes or 
to a long st.ay m a hot chmate. • 

34 Cachexia due to hfe 111 the marsht>s With dt>tenoratlon of the constitution and 
enlargement of the ·viscera, or nephntls, or dropsy. 

35 .\n extensive ventral hernia or eventration. · 
36 Faecal fistula from traumatic causes 
37 Con.strichon or prolapsus of the rectum; mcurable fistula of the anus, folloWillg 

wounds or diarrhea or dysentery in hot climates. 
38 :!\ephntis or punllent cystitis, stone m the bladder or kidney, fistula of the 

hla.dder or urethra, incurable constnction or Irremediable loss of tissue of the 
urethra, causmg mcontl.o.ence or retention of the urme, due to traumatic causes 

39 Loss of the penis, or loss or destruction of both testicles (from traumatic causes} 
40 Ah,cessfrom symptomatic congestion of au meurable lesiOn of the spmeor pelvis 

fwm tra.umatiC causes OI .fatigues of service. 
41 Complete Impotence of a hmb resultmg from paraly81.6 ef traumatic origm, rheu

matH! or othe1, muscular atrophy of rheumatic or other ongm, chronic suppura
tn e arthnt1s of a mam JOint, of rheumatic or other ongm; deforrmty or ankylosis • 
of the Jomts following chrome rheumatism or retraction of the muscles and 
tendons or from crcatncral adheBiona, a coll8lderable de"ution or shortemng 
as a result of a fracture badly healed or an operative resection, pseudoarthroSis 
following a fra.cture or a resection, chrome generalized penosteo-myehtls, from 
traumatic causes, a dislocation of a main articulation Without reductiOn; 
1hffuse aneunsm or an extensive artenovenous aneunsm caused by a wound 

42 Complete ankyloSis of the shoulder, of the elbow m extenBion, of the hlp, flexed 
or With a deVIation of the leg, of the knee flexed, of the foot badly tWisted or 
r:I~located (resultmg from reseC'hon, or from rheumatic or other affection result
n•g from fa.bgues of semce) 

43 Pe1manent :fiexton or extenSion of all the fingt>ts of the hand from traumatic 
cauees or an affection contracted In sen'lf'e 

4-l l'-Imultaneous loss of thumb and mdex finger w1th or w1thout ilie loss of the eorre
bpondmg metacarpals 

4:> J,o,s of three fingets wtth theu metacarpaih, of the four last fingers of the hand; 
of two fingers \nth a hmitatwn of movement or a deVIahon of the remammg 
fingets and at10phy of the hand 

41> Loi'B of the fust two m<>tata.rsal.s or of the l.u-.t thrPC metatarsals 

47 J:xtol'llSlH\ palllful, contract-l'd, ulcerated or atUteone IJ(_afb of deeper tlb.'li<.B or 
organs, 01 th()S(> accompamed w1th muRcular hernu causmg- a senous lrnuta· 
h•'n of funC'hon in whate\er pat t of the body 

4R p, 1~1-tent fibtula <.aused by neC'rotlc or C'artous P< uoshtl>l of traumatic ongt'l. 

l07l3°-l7--5 
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49 Tumors of vanous sorts whiCh cause senoPs fundwnal dlSturbances and are 
manuostly the result of trauma suffered m service 

50 Pronounced d1mmut10n of hearmg m both ears, or complete deafn('BB m one ear 
W!th facial paralyslB ot destruction of the external ear resultmg nom a wound 
or a dJ.Sease contlacted m serVIce. 

51 (UnnecPssruy It concerns losa of s~ght m one eye whlch, by declSwn of Mar I, 
1907, has been llSted 1n ClaBB V, No 21) 

52 Ingmnal 01 crural herrua (one or both Bides) when it tS :ureduc1ble or presents 
unusual difficulties m Its mastery 

53 Exwnsive and pernianent hemorrhoids causmg W('akenmg of the colllltttuhon 
and developed dtmng a stay m a hot clrmate 

54 Hydrocele or hematocele grown mcmable by the th1ckenmg of the tumca vagrnall'l 
or by any other comphcat10n, ori.,omatmg m a traumatlBm attributable to the 
serVIce 

55 ~iarked or senous vanees, comphcated mth permanent edema, With pronounced 
trophic disturbance or mth uleers, obstructed vems 

66 Incomplete paralysis or atrophy of one lrmb from trauma, rheumatism (scmhc or 
othe1), attributable to fatigues of sE>mce 

67 Pa1t1al deVIatwn and partial retra.ctlon of a hmb by muscula1 contractwn or 
paralysiS, adhesive scars, or cicatnc!al bands 

58 Irregular miSShapen calluses mth a superpositiOn of one bone on another, or a 
malpo,ntwn, osteitiS or cicatncial adhesiOns resultmg from a fracture of the 
long bones of the lrmbs, the bones of the pelviS, or the shoulder blade, and 
causmg a considerable hm1tat10n of function 

59 ~ onsuppuratrve chronic arthntls of a mam articulation (of tlaumahc, rhe1rmatic, 
or other ongm) attnhutable to fatigues or dangers of serVIce 

60 Complete ankyloSis of the elbow flexed, of the wnst with hm1tat1on of the move
ments of pronation and supmahon and of the fingers, of the lup With the leg 
straight, of the knee m extenswn, of the foot defonned, enlarged, or atroplued, 
and !muted m the free motion of the toes (as a result of traumatism, of resec
tion, or of an affection-rheumatic or other--caused by the fatigues of service 

61 Umeduced <hslocatwn of the wnst 01 of the bones of the mstep, when they pro
duce a senous hmitatwn of function 

62 Umeduced dislocatiOn of the thumb or of the great toe, accompamed by Cl<'atncial 
adheSions and by shffneBB of the other fingers and toes 

63 Pe1manent fiexwn or extensiOn of thr€'e fingers, a hmltation of movement in the 
other finge1s, and atrophy of the hand and fore;;um 

64. Loss of the thumb mth or Without lOBS of Its metacarpal 
65 Loss of two fingers, Wlth loBS at the same t1me of the corresyonding metacarpals, 

of two finge1s, With stiffness of the remammg fingers All other analogous 
mutllntwn of the hand mvohwg a senous h;1utanon of function. 

66 Loss of all the toes of one foot, of the first met<ttar&1l and the great toe, of two other 
metata1sals 
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Dalloz Guerre de 1914, Documents OffiCiel, Textes Legislatus et 
Rf.glementarres, Paris. 

Mm13tere de l'Armement et des Fabncahons de laGuerre. Bulletm 
de'> 'Gsuws de Guene, Paris. 

Bulletm du l\1nnstere du Travail et de la Prevoyance Sociale, Paris. 
BulleiL.'l OffiCiel du Mmistere de Ia Guerre, Pans. 
Pour Obtemr une Pension Milltaire. Paris, Leon Pansot, Ed1tions 

et L1braiues, 1915. 

ABBREVIATIONS 

J 0 Journal Officiel (dally editiOn) 
J 0 ch dep doc sess ord Journal Officiel, Chambre des Deputes, Documents; 

ses._-aon ordmarre 
J 0 sen deb Journal Officiel, Senat, Debats 
Bull du mm du travail Bulletm du :M:llllStere du Travail et de la Prevoyance 

SocJ.ale. 
Bull off mm de la guerre. Bulletm officii!! du :Mmistere de la Guerre. 
Dallw Dalloz 'Guerre de 1914, Documents Offi.ciels, Textes Leg~slatlfs et Regle

mentaues. 

GERMANY.1 

P,ROVISIONS FOR DEPENDENTS OF MEN IN ACTIVE SERVICE. 

SEPARATION ALLOWANCES 3 

SeparatiOn allowances are paid to members of soldiers• families 3 on 
a scale varying according to the season Mmimum allowances paid to 
the wile are 15 marks ($3.57) monthly from May to October, inclu
sive, and to other'dependents 7.50 marks ($1.79) monthly. From 
November to April, inclusive, the minimum allowances are 20 
marks ($4.76) to the wife and 10 marks ($2.38) to other dependents. 

:Umimum allowances are paid from the unper1al treasury. All 
sums m add1t10n to the mmunum allowances prescnbed are granted 
from the local treasunes. 

' The German ruatenal was prepared by MISS Marguente D Darkow 
• Late,t st .. tus, 1anua.ry, 1917, accocdmg to laws of .Tan. 21, 1916, and Dec 3, 19I6 (Rwcbsgesetzblatt, 

1916, pp 55, 1323 ) 
'Reparatton allmvanees are granted 1!1 ease of need to fanubes of members of the reserves, Landwehr, 

compl<~menta• y resorYes (Ero;atneserve}, Seewehr, Landsturm, of men on lea.ve of absence at the dtspOSl• 
twn of the mat me <l!VlSlOll of troops, of wa.r vohmteers above the age ltnnt for compulsory serVIce, and 
umter personnel of the voluntary medical corps, to fannltes of men legally obbge<l to serve m acttve serVIce; 
of man who on aerount of the war have been unable to return home, providedtt seems plauSible that they 
have been prevented by tmpnsonment, ClVIl r>r nulttary, m enemy countnes, r>f men who at the age for 
compub<>ry mthtary se1 Vlre are de tamed in neuttal countnes and on account of enemy measures are 
unah'• to return home, of men who at the age for e<>mplllsory nnbt..ry serVIce have been earned oll by 
the .enemy, of members of ant1ve troops who have fm.tshed theu tlme of active serVIce m peac9 ttme and 
h:wr been plared m the reserves, of men (17 to 20 vears of age) not vet obhged to S&rVe who have volnn· 
toored or been dralted, of war volunteers who a.re Ill no way bound to the army, of soldiers dis<'harged as 
bemg pernuuently unse1 uoeable, of women m the under personnel of tho voluntary medical corps. Th1s 
1ncludes prachrallv all the fightmg men of Germany, exeeptmg levted rermtts on leave of absence, men 
who are entered as volunteers under certam condttaom, and Will' volunteers not yet 17 years old 
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The 1wrs-ons !'ntitled to allowances are the following· 

Wife 
d II. she 1s mnocent and husba.nd 1s obhged to pay main-8;-p,uste mfe ........... . 

tenance. Law does not state whether amount of allow
ance for full wile or for other dependent is granted; 
probably the latter 

Le!"IIIUL1te duld .......•.. Under 15 years of age 
JJ1~1hmate cluld ....•... If the father's obhgatlon to ~;upport the chlld has been 

" estabhshed. 

Illegitimate clnld of wife 
brought mto marnage, 
although hc1 huBband 
1s not the father 

Clnld over 15 years of age. 
Orphan grandch1!6. under 

15 years of age 
Orphan grandchild owr 

15 yea1s of age 
Stepc-hild 
Foster (hlld adoptk'tl be

fore the war. 
Rel..ltn·e of hushand m 

as< endmg hue -
Relatne of "Wlfe in' as-

cendmg hne 
SISter or b.rothe• 
Step-parent 
f:tep brother or Sister 
I•'oster parent adopted be-

lore the wa.r 

• If fonnerly supported by the oold1er or lf the need of 
mamt.enance first appeared after he entered the serVIce. 

The allowance to ascendants or collaterals is the same no matter 
how many &ons or brothers are in the field. 

No separation allowance is granted except m cnse of need. The 
law of January 21, 1916, states that maintenance is to be paid if 
the total income of the soldier and his fltmily is placed by the last 
assessment of taxes at 1,500 marks ($357.30) or less, or 1,200 marks 
($285.84) or less, or 1,000 marks ($238.20) or less, accordmg to the 
size of the community in which the fan:uly lives. 

If the actual rncome of a person applying for marntenance is essen· 
t1ally lugher or lower than that of the class rn which the fanuly is 
rated for the purpose of taxatwn, or If no such rating has been made, 
the distnbutn-e agencies (Lieferungs\erbiindc) fi."i:: the figure t:.t which 
the family mcome shall be uted for deteullilling the applicant's 
elig1b1hty. By determinatiOn of the central authont1es (Landes
zentralbehorde) this is true also for those fedl'rntl'd States in which 
in~ome ta.x is not collected. As a rule no dann upon mnrntenance 
exists rl the rncome of the soldier's fan:uly has not decreased or if 
other facts justify the assumption that mnmtt'nance 1s um1.ecessnry. 
A httle property or cap1tal should not, howe\er, mteifeH' w1th the 
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grant. "It IS not in accordance with the spwit of the law that the 
family should first use up its own small property." 

The sums of money specified in the schedule must be paid to the 
heneficianes by the <hstributi\e agencies, no matter what pri'Vate 
allowances (whether of money, food, or what not) or State allow
ances (e. g., to relatives or State employees) are given. Where'Ver 
these sums of money are inadequate to enable the beneficiarie_s _to 
maintam a modest mode of hving or to pro'V1de the necessities of 
hie, the rustr1butive agencies are supposed to give additional sums 
of money or supphes. Each agency has a commissiOn winch_ deCides 
in ea<>h case on the need of the claimants and the amount of rehef 
to be g~ven. It may demand data from the local authonties on the 
('Ircumstances of rndividual families. 

CitiZenship in Germany is not essential to the payment of the 
separatiOn allowance. Thus the needy illegitimate ch:Ud of a man 
fightmg under the German colors receives the allowance even if it 
has Austrian citizenship by its mother. Thus, also the mother, 
supported by a German soldier, receives the allowance, even If she 
has become an Austrian. 

Application is made by the fam:Uy to the commumty magiStrate 
or to the subcommittee of the soldwr's usual res1dence. Here the 
matters of right to allowance, relationship, need, preVIOus support, 
etc, are exammed. The application is then la1d before the smtable 
committee of the diStnbutive agency, which makes the final decision. 
All expedition is used and questiOns not immediately pertinent are 
ahandoned.1 

Allowances are pa1d twice a month m advance, from the tm1e of 
mob~hzatwn to the time of the soldier's return; payment IS not 
mterrupted for the time spent by the soldier at home on swk leave. 

If the soldier becomes a desert-er or is sentenced to a six-months' 
prison term or to a severer punishment, the payment of allowances 
IS suspended unt:U he reenters service. 

If the soldter dies in service or IS reported mis~mg, the allowance 
IS contrnued to the fam:Uy unt:U the army unit to which he belonged 
b either brought to Its peace footing or IS diSsolved, unless hiS sur
Yivors are entitled to a dependents' pension. In such case the 
srparatwn allowances ore continu<>d for three months after the time 
when the survivors' penswn becomes due.2 The allowances paid 
durrng these three months are considered advance payments on 
:•ccount of the survivors' pension, and are subtracted ther<>from. 

Accordrng to the Soziale PraXIS (Jan. 6, 1916, p. 323) the wag<>s of 
soldi<'I'S 3 rcpo1 ted captured or missmg are patd to the soldier's fam:Uy 

• La"s of Feb- 2S, 11<'><~, -\ug 4, 1914, Jru1 21, 1Ql6, rec 3, 1916 (R G Bl 18~8, p 59, 1914, p 3!2, 19lo, 
J'P '>5, 1123) 

'La" of Sept 30, 1915, R G D1 1915, p 629, law of Ma} 1i, 1907, R G B1 1907 p 214 
• Acoordmg to Rmuod, Was mtu8Jfdcr Knegsta/nchmer von dcr Kr~egs~trsoruung w•s.•ent (\!u~nchen, 

1\Jl5l the "ar pu~ of the prn-ate soldler amounts to 15 90 mruks (53 78) a month 
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provided the family 1S rece1vmg the roam tenance allowance from the 
Government. Nephews or nieces may also receive thiS money If the 
soldier captured or miSsmg was their chief or whole support. 

ASSIGNED PAY.1 

Men m army servwe may durmg the war assign part of thmr pay 
to their famihes, either m regular monthly or m lump-sum paymenta. 
Pay may be assigned, however, only when It IS necessary to help 
support the fam:tly. 

The max1mum assigned pay for comDllSsiOned officers Is seven
tentllS of their war pay and for noncommissioned officers and privates 
seven-tenths of therr wages accordmg to rank. The mlilliDum pay of 
a pnvate soldier IS 15 90 marks ($3.78) per month. Unmarried men 
may assign their pay only li members of their famihes at home are 
dependent on them. The sole beneficumes are wrl'e and children 
and such members of the family as were wholly or cmefty supported 
by the soldier. 

Monthly payments are made e1ther by local banks or by postal 
money order, and contmue when the soldier is captured by the 
enemy, m1ssmg, or swk in a hospital. 

IXDEMNITY TO FAMILIES FOR SONS IN THE ARMY, NAVY, OR COLONIAL 

FORCES.3 

By a decree of March 26, 1914 (R. G. Bl., 1914, p 57), an in
demnity was granted to famihes whose sons (legitimate or illegiti
mate before the law), by servmg therr two or three years' time of 
active service m the army, navy, or colonial forces, had served six years 
altogether as noncommiSsiOned officers or privates. Thus, to take 
the simplest case, two sons might have served three years each. For 
every further year of service of any of Its sons in the same rank of 
service (Dienstgrad) the famuy receives on apphcatwn au annual in
demnity of 240 marks ($57 .17). In the case of service in the colOiuul 
forces, the indemnity is paid even if the beneficiaries are not living 
in the colonies. 

The beneficiaries are (a) parents; If these M'e llot living, (b) grand
parents, but only if they are unable to work imd Wf're perman('ntly 
supported by the soldier up to the time of his enlistment. In the 
case of grandparents, the years of service must be those of sons of the 
same son of the grandparent. If there are step-parents, their daun 
precedes that of grandparents, but dt>pends, as w1th gro.ndparents, 
upon their havmg been permanently suppm t.<'d by the sold1er up to 
the time of his enlistment In the case of stl'p-parputs, the t.m1es of 

I The treatment of tills subject is taken f10m M Adam, Dt!S Mllllartnsorgflng,-rcrht, ~te, llerhn, Kamor 
rod•chaft, 1\116, pp 3Jl-32~ 

• Source M Adam, Das .lllllttirr•ersorgungsrteht, etc, Betlm, Kumeradsch.Ut, 1~16, pp 3o~-.lb7 
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sen·ICe of full and half broth€rs are counted together. The time of 
service is counted from the day of enhstment to the day of dismissal, 
but a leave of absence of more than three months is excluded. 

Application must be made for the indemn1ty to the magiStrate of 
the community in winch the beneficiary has his usual residence. 
From him it passes to a lower admm1strat1ve authority, who ex
.amines into the trme of service of the sons and the troops to which 
they belonged. Finally, the central authontws of the State (Landes
zentralbehorde) receive the application, decide whether or not to 
grant It, and give notice for payment to an appropriate bank. The 
payments, based on a monthly sum of 20 marks ($4.76)-are made 
twice a year-on .April I and October 1. 

The claim upon this indemnity ceases six months after the son is dis
nussedfrom the service or dies. Payment is discontmued (a) if and 
wlule the son, before the end of his legally :required time of active 
serVIce, is on leave of absence; (b) if he Is absent from duty for longer 
than four weeks; (c) lf he is punished by imprisonment of more than 
six weeks. In the second case, 1f no gwlt on his part is proved, the 
onntted payments are refun{led. In either the second or the third 
case, if he IS absent from serVIce for more than 10 days in any one 
month, payment for that month is cut off. 

MATERNITY BENEFITS.1 

The maternity benefits granted under the 1mperial insurance code 
of 1911 have been extended by the laws of December 3, 1914, January 
28, 1915, and .Aprll23, 1915,2 to include: 

1. Wives of men who are performing military, medical, or similar 
service in the war for the Empire, or who are prevented therefrom or 
from again pursuing a wage-earning occupation by death, injury, 
siCkness, or capture, prov1ded they were insured agains~ sickness 
in accordancew1th the imperial insurance code or in a rmners' sickness 
insurance fund at least 26 weeks in the 12 months preceding the1r en
trance into the service, or at least 6 weeks immediately before the 
same time. 

2. WIves of men who belong, or did belong until the outbreak of the 
war or after, to the paid crews of German ships and who are not insured 
agamst sickness according to section 165, paragraph 1, No. 7, of tho 
Imperial insurance code; who receive not more than 2,500 marks 
($595 50) per year compensation; and who are performing military, 
medical, or silD.llar service m the war for the Empire or are prevented 
therefrom or from agam pursuing a w11.ge-earmng occupatwn by 
death, mjury, sickness, or capture. 

t ~ 'erv condemed statement ba,ed on M Adam, Das Jtllltiirversorgung8Ttcht, etc, Berltn, Kamerad-
8( haft, I '116, pp 363--J;.6 

• R G Bl , 191<1, p 4'l2, 1915, pp 49, 257 
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3. Wives of men who are performing military, medical, or similar 
service in the war for the Emprre, or who are prevented therefrom or 
from again pursuing a wage-earnin? occup~tion by d?ath, injury, 
sickness, or capture, provided the Wives are m needy crrcumstances 
{mir1 der bemittelt), that is, (a) 1f they receive separatiOn allowance; or 
{b) if the total income of wife and husband in the fiscal year before 
his entrance into the service dld not exceed 2,500 marks ($595.50); or 
(c) if the income remaining to the wife after the husband has entered 
the serviCe does not exceed 1.500 marks ($357.30) or, if she has already 
x living c!illdren under 15 years, does not exceed 1,500 marks plus 
250x marks ($357.30 +$59 55x). Mothers of illegitimate children 
receive the maternity benefits, provided the child receives separation 
allowance. 

4. Pregnant women who belong, or did belong until the outbreak 
of the war or after, to the paid crew of a German ship and who are 
not insured agamst sickness according to section 1651 paragraph 1, 
No. 7, of the imperial insurance code also receive the maternity 
benefits, If the women have no claim upon this grant through their 
husbands 

The maternity benefits consist of: 
(a) A single contribution to the expenses of confinement, 25 

marks ($5 95). 
(b) A lying-m grant of 1 mark (24 cents) per day, includmg Sun

days and hohdays, for 8 weeks, 6 of wllich must be after confinement 
(c) ContributiOn up to 10 marks ($2.38) for midw.fe and doctor if 

necessary, prior to time of confinement. 
(d) Nursing preiniums to mothers while they nurse their babies, 

one-half mark (12 cents) per day, mcluding Sundays and hohdays, 
until the twelfth week after confinement 

The benefits are distnbuted by the stclmess msurance fund to 
which the husband last belonged, but If the woman herself is insured 
in another insurance fund of this type, the latter pays the benefits. 
The woman apphes to the dlstnbutive agency (Lieferungsverband), 
or to a sickness insurance fund u she belongs to one. Materruty 
benefits and separatiOn allowances are pa1d in the same place. If no 
separation allowance is drawn, the mat€rmty benefit IS paid at the 
end of every week. 

The constttution of the indiVIdual sickness msurance fund may 
decide whether free treatment by mlllwlfe and doctor, as well as 
medicine, are to be given instead of the first and third benefits men
honed above. If women are entitled to the lying-in benefit by 
~>echon 195 of the imperi11l insmauce code of 1911 but not throu"'h ' ~ 
their husbands, the sickness msurance fund must pay benefits a, b, 
and c out of its own means. Otherwise the grants are refunded by 
the Government. 
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PENSIONS.1 

DISABILITY PENSIONS. 

(1) Disability pension!! are granted according to rank, salary, 
length of service, and extent of disability. Officers' disabihty pen
sions increase after the tenth year of service, and in certain cases 
may be supplemented by additional allowances (accessory pension in 
case of need and during indigence) until the pension reaches a cer
tain hmiting sum. For noncommissioned officers and privates, the 
diSability pension depends upon the extent of disability, and is in
creased for those who according to budget received a pensionable 
bonus, such as good conduct pay. (A "pensionable" sum of money 
is a sum which is used as the basis or part baE>is of the sum on which 
the pension is calculated.) The minimum pension for total disability 
for a private is 540 marks (8128.63). 

(2) A mutilati~ bonus is provided for all officei'S and soldiers for 
the loss of {or serious disturbance in the functioning of) a foot, a leg, 
a hand, an arm, speech, hearing (both ears), one eye if the other is 
impaired, or such injury to health that nursing is needed. This 
bonus is doubled in case of loss of sight (both eyes), and may be 
mcreased to the double amount if the beneficiary. is permanently 
confined to bed or suffers from some mental disorder. The bonus 
is between two and three times as large for officers· as it is for non
commissioned officers and privates. Officers: 900 ·marks ($214.38), 
1,800 mar.b ($428.76~; noncommissioned officers and privates: 324 
marks ($77.18), 648 marks ($154.36). 

(3) A war bonus 2 is provided for persons entitled to a pension on 
account of an injury received in war. This is from four to seven 
trmcs as high for an officer (720 marks or 1,200 marks-$171.50 or 
$285.84) as 1t is for a noncommissiOned officer or a pnva~e (180 
marks-$42 88). 

(4) An old-age bonus is provided for recipu~nts of the war or aviation 
bonus who are over 55 years of age (or under if they are completely 
m1fit for work), provided their total income is under 3,000 marks 
($714 60) a year for an officer, and 600 marks ($142.92) a year for 

t The German peDSion system depends upon three basic laws Law of May 31, 1906, on the pe=ons of 
omrers(mrludmgmedlcaloillcers)ofthearmy,navy, andcolorualforces(R G Jll 1906, p 565),1awof May 
31, 1906, on the pensiOns or persons of lower rank m the army, navy, and coloma! forces (R G Bl 1906, p • 
.'i:J-1), Jaw of May 17, 1907, on the peDSions of dependents of members orthe army, navy, and coloma! forces 
(R G nJ 1907, p 214) In add!hon there are var1ous amendments wh1ch are (e"<cept where otherWISe 
speolfied) embod!ed m the schedules (a) Law of June 29, 1912, proVIding pens1onsfor aeronauts and their 
depeud(lllts (R G Bl 1912, p 415), (b) law of July 3, 19!3, mrreasmg a few of thefignresm the second pen
ruoulaw of Mav 31, 1906 (R G BJ 1913, p 496), (c) Jaw of Aug 4, 1914, proVIding war pensiOns for certam 
otfiuals of the c1vll admnnstrahon and the1r dependents (R G Bl 1914, p 335), (d) Jaw of June 9, 1916, 
changmg a few r~gulatwns for the suspensiOn of pei1Slons as g1ven m the first pens10n Jaw of May 31, 1906 
(R n nl1916,p 492), (c)lawofJulyll,1916,concernmgtheindemmtl"ahonofbenefir•anesbvcapltalin 
phce of the war pQnston (R G BJ 1916, p 680) 

2 or the war bonm., the a. l>lhon bonus, the TrOpiC.' bonu,, >Ul•l the a~'('('"oSO 1' pt>llSIOII for clunstc and 
'hJp'l>'re<.k, no two may be granted snnultanoou•ly 
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a noncommissiOned officer or a prtvf! te The bonu;; ralScs thnr total 
income to these snecmed sums 

(5) An a1JWt':-o~ bonv.-s 1 lS provided for p<'rsons entitled to a pcn
s1on on acc01mt of an inJury received m aviation. 

(6) An accessory pen-sion 1 for fQI"eign ehmate and shipwreck IS 

grantecl to mernbel'S of the Navy and colonia.! forces. The amounts 
of (5) and (6) are the same as those granted for war bonus. 

(7) A Tropics bonus 1 is granted to members of the colorual forces 
who have become entitled to a penswn on account of the extraordi
nary mfiuences of the chmate during a sojourn in the colornes, or 
as a result of the peculiar pe.rll.s of the colonial service. ThiS 
bonus lS from two to four times as htgh fo:r officers as for noncom
llllSSloned officers and pnvatl.'s, and mcreases With mcreasing trme 
of service in the colornes 

(8) A. certificate shfYu.•ing clatm to a post in tJ,.e ci~Jilsert·ice IS granted 
on retirement to dlsabled noncommlSSlone-d officers and pnvates, 
m add1tlon to the disability pens1on, but only If they appear worthy 
and serVIceable to the superwr officials. Otherwise, in certain cases, 
a yearly mdemruty ts provided for tills certificate. Or the beneficiary 
may choose to exchange th1s certt:ficate for the yearly mdemmty or 
for a smgle sum of money 3,000 marks ($714.60) If useful expenditure 
1s guaranteed. 

(9) A sen-ice pen~'lion of hfelong duratiOn, mcreasmg wtth years of 
servwe, is p;rovtded for noncommiSSioned officel"S and prrvates who 
have served over 18 years and are not entitled to a disability pensiOn. 

Salary on basiS of wruch pens10n. is calculated mcludes the fol
lowmg· 

For tke Army 

(a) Officers: 1 Salary accordmg to pay roll (compare Schedule 
16) For heutenauts the salary of mfantry heutenants only, w1th 
the except10n of heutenants of artillery, depot pyrotechmcs, fortm
catwns, trllJll depot, and manager of the corps of cadet w1th the 11mk 

of officer. 2. Lodg111g allowance; or, 1f lodgmg 1s provided by the 
serv1ee, 1ts eqmvalent m money as stated m the pay roll. 3. Contnbu
tlons of 500 marks ($119 10) for officers, from commander of brig:tde 
(mclustve) down, for servants' wages. 4. Supplementary allowances, 
accordmg to pay roll for officers from commander of b11gade (m
clustve) up. If these amou.nt to more than 900 marks (521-l 38), only 
two-thirds of the amount are mcluded. 5. For heutenants (second 
and first): R1ght to eat at officers' mess, valued at 108 mu.1ks (~25 i3); 
rtght to hosp1tal care, 100 marks (:523.~2). In tune of war the pt'n
swnable mcome 1s that of the peace rnnk which corresponds to tiw 

1 Of I he war bonn<, the a•l.:\tlOn btmn<, the T1op1cs bonus, and the aeoossory P<'ll>ton for chm•t~ qnd 
slup\\reck, no two may be gr-.utted stmultan~;>usly 
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war rank last held by the officer. The same IS true after the war. 
In use the diSahihty IS due to war, and a higher perunonable income 
had not been attamed m time of peace, the former IS used as the 
ba.c;IS of pension calculation. 

(b) Officers of the Army reserves; PensiOnable mcome of mfantry 
of the same rank. 

(c) Offic1als in Army: Lowest income of correspondmg pt'ace tune 
rank, or income -of rank actually occupied .or promoted to m peace 
tune, 1f the mcome of thiS rank is htgher. ThiS holds also after the 
war, if the diSability is due to the war. 

(d) Officials of the Army reserves; Income of correspondmg peace 
tune rank; where several salaries go With a rank, the highest is chosen. 

(e) Offimals of the Civd admliilStration, and the churches in the 
Anny; Income of the Civil position last held in peace time. 

For the Navy 

(a) Officers: 1. Salary according to pay roll. 2. For officers from 
vtce admiral (mclustve) down: The lodgmg allowance, or, If lodgmg 
is supphed, its equivalent m money accordmg to pay roll. 3. For 
officers from rear admiral (mclusive) down; allowance for servant 
500 ma1ks ($119.10). 4. For officers from rear admrral (mch1s1ve) 
up Supplementary allowances. If these are over 900 marks 
($214 38), only two-thtrds of the amount IS mcluded. 5. AdditiOns 
to salary (Besoldungszuschuss). If over 900 marks (s;214.38), only 
two-thrrds counts. 6 For first and second lieutenants: 108 marks 
($25.73) for nght to eat at officers' mess; 100 marks ($23 82) for 
rtght to hospttal care. 7. For medical officers the add1t10ns for 
length of service and voyage bonuses are included. 

(b) Deck officers (noncommissiOned officers). 1 Salary accordmg 
to pay roll. 2 Bonus for sea voyages and speCialiSts' bonus,·drawn 
on h:avmg sernce. 3. Rtght to accommodatiOn m hosp1taJ, 100 
marks ($23.82) 

(<) For all other officers and officw1s of the Navy and Naval re-
sel ve,, same ac; for correspondmg offiet'rs and offimals m the Army 
or Army re~erve~. ' 

For the Oolomal Forces. 

The mcome on the basts of whtch penswns are calculated 1s the 
pen-;wnahle mcome of the correspondmg rank m the Army or Na.vy. 
In tho case of offiCials, u there IS no wuespondmg rank m the Army or 
Na,·y, the rmp£'nal chancellor fix<>s the amount of the penswnable 
Income and peiblOll 

Jlw1mum <hsalnl1ty penswn for a pnvate -If the workmg ab1hty 
of a pnvate who 1s under 55 years of age IS dccreas£'d 10 per cent by 
an lllJlirY sus tamed m the serviCe (but not m time of war or as a result 



'j() GOVER!OIENTAL PROYISIO:SS 1:'0R l!El>lBERS OF 

of anation), he receives on retrrement a yearly peru.ion of 54 marks 
($12.86) as long as his fitness for work remaiDS deereased 10 per c-ent. 
Srnce he has not been mutilated, he rt"ceives no mutilation bonus. 
If he appears unworthy or unsernceable in the eyes of the superior 
officials, he receives no certificate showing claim to a post in the ciTil 
service and no indemnity for the loss of this certificate. 

Marimum disability pens-ion j01' a private.-(a) If the private's 
ability to work is decreased 100 per cent on account of an injury 
smtarneJ in the service, he receives on retirement a yearly pension 
equal to 540 mtrrks ($128.63). If the injury is a major mublation, 
such as the loss of sight (both eyes), the privat-e rec-eives 648 marks 
($154.3.3) a year muttlation bonus in addition; and if the injury was 
received in war or aviation, he receiy-es the war or aviation bonus of 
180 marks ($42.88). He will probably not be granted the certificate 
showing .claim to a post in the civil service, because he will hardly 
appear compet€nt to the superior officials. In the case of a pri>ate 
during his first enhstment, the law provides no indemnity for the loss 
of this certificate. -Total pension, 1,368 marks ($325.86) per year.-

(b) If the private has reenlisted and receiY"es an injury in the 
service which decreases hls working ability HlO per c.ent he receives 
on retrrement a yearly pension of 5-10 marks ($128.63). If the 
injury is a major mutilation-loss of sight (both eyes), the privat-e 
recmws 648 marks ($154.35) mutilation bonus. Mo:reo>er, if the 
injury was received in war or aviation he is entitled to the war or 
anation bonus of 180 marks ($42.88) yearly. He is not granted the 
certificate showing a claim to a post in the civil service, because of 
incompetence; but because he has served 12 years he receives instead 
an indemnity of 240 marks ($57.17) per year, which is granted 
because he is a reenhsted private. Tot11l pension, 1,608 marks 
($383.03) per year. 

The mutilation bonus in cases (a) and (b) may be larger. Thus 
a man may recei\e for the loss of 2 arms and 2legs (or 2 hands and 
2 feet) 4 times 324 marks ($77.18), or 1,296 marks {$308.71); for 
the loss of speech, 324: marks ($77.18); for the loss of hearinO' (both 
ears), 324 marks ($77.18); in all, 1,9-14 marks {$463.06). Thls will 
make the total pens10n (a) equal 3,312 marks ($788.92); (b), 3,552 
marks ($846.09). 



ScHEDULE 15.-Germany. Penlnonsfor disability or servtce. 

A COMMISSIONED OFFICERS OF THE ARMY, NAVY, AND COLONIAL FORCES 

J>:~,- 8 ~quais penstonable salary (•ee pp 83, 85) I equals moome after leaving the service M equals marks, German monetary umt, equivalent to S0.2382 

[Source ReLChsgesetzblntt, 1906, p 565, 1q12, p 415, 1914, p 335 I 

[Amounts followed by M are m marks, other amounts are m dollars I 

' PenSions, annual amounts, granted B 'lS-

Ben~llrlm~< t ! nt<abtllty pcnSlon 8 Mutllatlon bonus s Additional bonus (alternatives) Allowance 111 
haHn~ sa.ory 

Old age 
cnse of n~ed to 

e~uil alent 
Jn~rea•e Climate unlfien•ioned 

to that of- >\Jtor Jn~rea<A I Acces•ory pen•ton bonus(dis- o cers • 
10 vears' for ea<'h for eru-h in ca.-e of need • ' War or or qhlr Troptcs (colonial cretion-

vear m vearm Maxtmum. Mmor. MSJor. av1a.- wrec- ary) "" serv1ce or 
~f~~·: I 

exrt"'t~ tlon° (navy forces only) 11 

less • of 30 • only) to 

1-~-- ---·- ----------
Reg11nental 33!% of 8 1i% of 8 1 t%of8 75% of8 .. qooM !,BOOM 720M 720M Mtn(720M a OOOM -1 Ma-.: ,33!% of 8 
rommnnrl~r, I (214 38) (428 76) (171 50) (171 50) 171 50) (714 60-1) 
or htgher 

' -
\ 

Offir<>rs IO\\ er 1 333~ of 8 11% of 8 1i% of 8 75% of 8 ...... ....... - .. .. 900M l"'OM 720)1£ 720M Mm 720M 3,000M -1 :!.fax , 33~% of S 

~~~l!.{~%~: 1 
(214 38) (42~. 76) (171 50) (171 50) (171 50) (714 60-1) 

manner and I ' 
h1g her than j 
<'aptam 

raptam.. • • 33A% of S li% of8 1i%Of S 7:i% of8 Ma-.:,2,400M-1 900M 1,800 M 1(200 M !,200M. Mm,1,200M 8 OOOM -1 Max ,331% of S 
(571 68-1} (214 38) (428 76) 285. 84) (285 84) (2S5 84) (714. 00-1) 

Ftro;;t lteuten· 33i% of8 1!% of 8 1~% of S 7/i%ofS Max ,1,800 M -I ' 1lOOM 1 BOOM !200M 1,200 1\{ Mtn,1,200M a,oooM -1 
ant II (428 76-l) {214 :w (428 ~ (285 t> (285 t.> (28J t.> (7H 00-1) 

Max , 33~% of S 

Serond Ueu1 en- 33!% of S l!"lo of S 1!%of 8 75%ofS ll£a-.:,1,200M -I 900 1 BOO I 200 1,200 Mtn ,1,2'l0 3,000M -1 Mnx ,~3l% of 8 
ant 

I 
(285 84-1) (214 38) (428 76) (285 81) (285 84) (286 84) (7U 60-1) 

(For footnotes see pages 81--82 ) 



ScHEDULE 15 -Germany Penswns for dwabtltty 01' servtce-Continued 

B ARMY" NONCOMMISSIONED OFFICERS AND PRIVATES 

Key CB equals pensionable aLtlve serv1ce bonm for good conduct I equals mcome from all sources after lea,mg the serv1ce 
eqUivalent to SO 2382 u equals years of semce m excess of 18 years 

M equ&ls marks, the German monetary umt, 

-

Beneficu<ne> 
DISability 
peru,wn 1., 

rlvates in army and pef'on- 540M 
nel of voluntary medlcal (128 6J) 
corps runless of lugher mill- or less 
tary rank) 

ToncommJSsJOned officers m 

p 

Army 
Corporal ............. 

I 
600M 

(142 92) 
or les' 

Sergeant.. - -- 720M 

I (171 50) 
or less 

Serge.tnt maJor •••• -- 91l0M 
(214 18) 
or less 

I iecnh,tcd soldJer> 
rn\ate -- . ··- 540M 

(128 63} 
or less 

Corporal -- 600M 
(142 92) 
or less 

[Sources Re1chsgesetzblatt, 1906, p 593, 1912, p 415, 1913, p 496 ] 

[Amounts followed by M are g~ven m marks, other amounts are g~ven m dollars ] 

- -
PensiOn fonnJury sus tamed m the serviCe 

Mo'!Y, 
grant m 

Accessory Mut!latwn bonus 8 AddltJOnal bonus (alternatives) plaLeof 
pens JOn Old-age mvliservJCe 

based on bonus(dls- certificate 
J..ood con- cret10n- on retue-

uctbonus Minor MaJor WaroraV!- Tropics (coloma! ary) 712 ment 16 
OB at10n 9 forces only) u 

I 
75%of OB 324M 648M 180M Mlmmum, 300 M 600M -I ................. 

(77.18) (154 35) (4288) (71.4il) (142 92-I) 

75%of OB 324M 648M 180M Mlnlliium, 300 M 600M -I .. ...... --(77 18) (154 35) (42 88) (71 46) (142 92-l) 

75% of C'B 324M 648M 180M M!mmun~, 300 M 600M -I ........ 
{77 18) (154 35) (42 88) (71 46) (142 92-I) 

-

Sernce pens10n for 
ltfe, mdepend-
en t of dlsab1l-
lty 17 

I 

.............. --- ---

-- -- --
---

75%of OB 324M 648M 180M M!mmum, 300 M 600M -I -- .I. -- -- --(77 1b) (154 35) (42 88) (71 46) (142.92-I) 

75%of OB 324M 648M 180M Mtmmum, 300 M 600M -I 240M 270M +162u M 
(77 18) (154 35) (42 88) (71 46) (142. 92-I) (57 17) (64 31 + 3 86v) 

maXImumj 540 
M (128 63 

75%of OB 324M 648M 180M Mmlmum, 300 M 600M --I 240M 300 M +18u M 
(77 1g) (154. 35) ( 42. 88) (71 46) (142. 92-1) (57 17) (71 46+4 29u), 

maXImum, 600 
M (142.92) 

-

Ex.tra allowance 
(temporary) 18 

Manmum, 270 M 
(64 31) 

MaXImum, 300 M 
(71 4b) 

Manmum, 360 M 
(85 75) 

Maxtmum, 450 M 
(107 19) 

M3Xlmum,540M -1 
(128. 6.3-J) 

Manmum,600M -I 
(142.92-1) 

,.. 



Sergeant 720M /75'/(,ofCB 3ll M 648 M 180M Mmimutn, 300 M 600M -I 240M 360M +21 6u M Mnitnum, 720 M -l 
(171 50) i (77 1R) (154 35) (42 &>) (71 46) (142 92-l) (57 17) (&>; 75 + 5 l>v) (171 50-l) 
or Jos\ A'i"{l~u~) 720 

Serge.1nt major. 900M 175'7,of(B 324M 648 M 180M M!mtnutn, 300 M 600M -I 240M 450 M +27u M Mnxitnmn, 900:11 -l 
(214 3X) (77 18) (154 35) (42 88) (71 4b) (142 92-J) (,;7 17) (107 19+6 431) (214 38-J) 
or Je"s }[am~u~) 900 

I ' 
Ol!lunl' of r,mk of nonwm-

I I IDI.b..,toncd officerl:lo and pn-
{324M 324M 300M M!nimntn, 300 M 900M-f }---· . ·-· vate" ('c) ('c) Supenntcndcnts attached to 

,--
.......... (77 18) (77 18) (71 46) (71 46) (214 38-I) .. ................. ·-

cJdet corps "'lb ronk of 
DODCOillliU>SIODed Olflcers 

(For foQtnotes see pages 81-82 ) 



ScHEDULE 15 -Germany. l'ensionJJfor d~A!abiltty or &I'Tvtce-Contlnued 

C. NAVY.ll NONCOMMISSIONED OFFICERS .AND ENLISTED Mh:N 

X:• :I' rn equals pensionable 81'tl\e senlce bonus lor good condn~t 88 equals pen•lonahle active Aervice bonus for speclallred slJU. TB equutn penslonahlA ac11ve St•rvice 
bonus for time or scrvtcr V Ilrqunls pen•lonuble active servlre bonus !or sra voyages. I equals Income !rom all sources alter lct~v1ng the service. M eqlltlls mtuks, the German 
monetary unit, ertuivnlont to S0.23H~ t1 equals yrars served in excess ol18 years. 

[Sowce: Relchqgesctzhlatt 1906, p. noa, 1912, p. 41&, 1013, p 406] 

-- --- - -- - - -- -- - -- - ~-----

Pension for Injury sustained In the sorvt~,c 
Money 

' Additional bonus 
~anted 

.Accessory pensions baqed on artlve srrvke Mutllo.!)on m place Service pension Extra bonuses bonus • (alternatives) o!clvll· 
Deneficlari•< Old.ar.e servlre tor life lnde· nllowanre 

Dt.abll· ---------- --~-------------- bonus certtfi· Jlendent or (tempo-
ltk pen· Tnctea•e Tropics (cllscre- cate on lsahlllty 11 raty)." 
s on.l• 

Oood con· for Umeol I nM'oa.•e tor Spedal11.ed \Vat or Clhnnle (colonial tlonary). retlrr· 
duct CB. 8MVltO 

sea vovnge~ Hklll HR Minor MaJor. nvln· or Hhlp· forces 1,1t ment" 
7'B '" 

VB'" tlon o v.re~k" only) II 

------
l'ri'ote•ln nnvy nnd MOM 76%of OB 324M. 61RM 1ROM !ROM Minimum, 600M -1 ... . . M11xlmum, 

t•r.onn•l or volnn- (I~~ 6!) (77 1R) (IM ar,) (42 88) (12 88) 300M (14~ 92-1) 270M. 
Bry me<ll<•al corps or le•B· (71 46) (61 31) 

(nnle'!ll or hl~hrr 
lfiDk) and cuhln 
hoyR 20 

N n n ~omml.slmtrd ' 
nlll<Pr• 0 r n n v k 
(n1 hrr thun drt 
nll\rf'rfl) 11 

76%of CB 32~ M 61~M. 1POM 1ROM Minimum, 600M -T 300M. Cur[J()rul 600M .. .. .. ... .. . . 
(14~ U~) (77 lH) (IM ar.) (12 RH) (12 88) 300M. (142 02-11 (71 40) 
or h·~H (71 46) 

360M. HfTJf"H.IIt 720 M 1()'f,,ot f'B 824 M. fi1RM !HOM 1ROM Mlnlmnm, 600M -1 
(171 W) (77.1H) (11i4 d~) (42 88) (1~ 8H) 300M. (112 02-IJ (~11.71\) 

nrh•'l'i (71 46) 
4f!OM "\lute 9110 M. 76%n! CB .. 314M. 61R M. IRO M !ROM. Minimum, 600M -1 .... 

(214 d~) (77.18) (1/i4 ~li) (42.88) (4J !Ill) aooM. (142.02-1) (107 10) 
or Ie•K. I (71.46) 



lleeolhted '"I nr• 
;40 J\I ,;.,r~ of CB 

I 
l'rhat~. iii~~ of TB f 75';~of T"B 75',~ of SB 3~1M 64~M 1ROM 

(128 6.!) (77.18) (154 3J) (1J 8!!) 
or It:'"" 

. 
Corporal 75'i0 o( CB i'T;0 of TB 75"/oof VB 75%ofSB 3NM 648M 180M. 600M 

( 142 4J) (77 18) (1J4 30) (42 88) 
or Ics.." 

7JOM 7S%of CB 71>')0of 1'B 75%of VB 75%ofSB 324M 648M 180M f..ergennt . 
(171 50) (77 18) (1J4 35) (42 88) 
or less 

Male 75o/oof CB 75%of TB 75"/oof VB 75%ofSB 324M 648M. 180M ... 900M 
(214 .l8) (77 18) (154 35) (42 88) 
or l~ss. 

Otlldal• or rank 

I 
~'JWVIl)e.nt to non. 
Mmml•Moned offi· 
cers and private;., ('c) 75'r.,of CB 75%of TB 75%of VB i5%ofSB c24M 324 }f 300M. 

N,l\'l' eruplovee.• of (7718) (i7 18) (il 4b) 
nulthrv prnfe'<~lon 
"'" kmg as l'eell• 
lHed. 

180 }f IMlmmwn, 600 M -1 240M 
(4281<) 300M (H2 92-i) (.57 17) 

(71 4ft) 

180M Mfoom;m, 600M -1 240M 
(4288) (142 92-/) (57 17) 

(71 46) 

180M. Mitnmum, 600 M -1 240M 
(42 88) 300M (142 92-1) (57 17) 

(71 46) 

' 
180M. 600 M -1 Mwtmum, 240M. 
(42 88) 300M. (142 92-1) (57 17) 

(71 46) 

300M Minimum, llOO M.-0 (71.46) 300M. (214 38-/) 
(71 46) 

270'\1 +162uM 
(64 31+3 8b U) 
Ma~mnm, 

510 M 
JI28 6&) 

300 +!SuM 
(71 46+4 29 U) 

Maximum, 
600M. 

(W92) 
360M +2161tM 
(85 7S+o 15 u) 

Maximum, 
720M 

(171 ilO) 
450M +J7uM 
(107 19+6 43 U) 

Maximum,· 
900M 

(214 38) 

('c) 

Ma'<itn 
040 M-~· 
(1J8 6.3-

Ma'<lmnt 
6110 M-
(142 9'J-

Ma'<imu 
7JO .M -
(171 ilO-

/) 

n, 
I 
/) 

Madmu m, 
QOO M -I 

I) (214 38-

. ... 

t Benetle1<tne.' are ( •) officer• of the active serv1ces, mchtdmg medi~.al officers and na' al engmeers, or (b) officers of the reserves, if they have seen active service In the reserv~s, 
or If they have left re;.rrves unpensloned and are temporarily redrafted mto acttve serv1oo provided disab1hty is incurred In course of duty, or (c) offiCials of the Army Navy, or 
Colonial rorc:,e.<, and olll~mls of the reserves Officials receive pens1on for disability nnder tlie provisions for the retirement of clvll offiCials (not shown here), butin add'ttwn they 
ar~ ehtnhle for the bonuses granted under military penswn laws, prov1ded they meet cond1houq similar to those for officers and pnvate< These officials include offiCials of the ••lvll 
Rdmmtstratton and of the chunh whileemploved as Army or Navy officials in the active fomes dunng a war, CtVII offictals who are at the command of th01r superior, uilhzed dunn!( 
w"r to S•lpport military meaaures and are nnder the orders of the commanding general of the local Army corps, other pe1sons attached to the active Army or Navy as offiCial& in 
time of war 

~The officer receives dunng the flr~t two months after h1s di~alnlity pemion 1s granted an e>..tre. allowance, amounting (Anuy and Navy) to the difference betw~en Ius salarv 
(plus ius lod~mg allowance) and Ius penswn 01 (Coloma! Forces) to the ddl'eren~o bPtween Ius home furtou!(h pay and w~ pen~10n 

1 '!'he •arne amotmts granted for ad1'abt{1ty petL~ion (without bonus for mut!lat10n, war, etc l may be p111d to an officer who has attained the age of 65 years and applies for rNirc· 
n1ent re!(!lt dies' of dl~ablllty Al;o, an otfiC<>r m the Colorual Forces may rece1ve pension regnrdless of dibabihty or age after 12 yeats of servire 

• Pen>~ on 1s granted durin!( t!Dle of disab!litv, but to officers in active Army who have served at least 10 years and who are permanently disabled for act1ve serviCe 1t ·~ gmnierl 
for hie 'l'he di•ab1hty lor winch penston IS grauted before 10 years of service must have been incurred in the s~rvice and in the hue of duty 

• l'enod of SPTV!ce rendered by a penswned officer, e1ther (.a) In a posttlon nnder the Jiulitary or marine budget, orJb) m active semce or In md1tary or naval administration 
heca•he of mobilization, is added to the serVlce period on wluch hts pens1on is based and entitles the officer to a propor onate increase 

6 W1t h consent of htghest military or marme adnum~trative anthon I y of the <'ontmgent or of coloma! central aWnlnlstrat1on 
'Equals amount stated mmus mcome from ltil other sources after leavmg the semce 
s In addt1ton to d1sabtbty penSion a mutilatwn bonus may be pllild during C!>ntlnuance of disability for a minor muttlahon, defined as loss of, or senous disturbance to the func

ttomng of, a hand,an arm, a foot1 a leg, speech, hearmg (both ear~), or one eye (1f the other 1s impwre,d), or other serious disturbance of health necessitatmg nursmg, or for a major 
muttlntlon, defined as loos ofs1ghL (both eyes), or permanent mvahi:hty by whtch the pens10ner 1s confined tolled, 01 mental disorder. In the last two cases the amount stated llll 
a ma,Jor muttle.bon bonus 1s a l!lliXlmum; the minor 1DUtdat1on bon$sls a mWliilum. · LFootnotes oontlnue~ Qll-P; 82 J 



9 Bonus IS granted m addJ.bon to dJ.sablhty pension and mutllation bonus u the WJUTy has been mcurred m war or &Vlation A Vlatwn bouus, war bonus, bonus for clunate 
Blnpwreck, and Trop1cs bonus are not granted s.multaneously ' 

IO Granted also to members of Army employed on voyages Persous who may receive tlus bonus are those ent-Itled to a penswn ou account of (a) •hipwreck whue in the service 
or m1htary expedJ.bon m connootiou W1th a voyage in the serviCe, or (b) extraordJ.nary mfiuences of the olunate duung a SOJoUrn m a non-European land or on a voyage m the 
serv1ce 

u Granted only to members of the Colonial Forces and to the members of Army and Navy who have prev10uslv served in Coloma! Forces and who bave mthm 10 years of depar
ture from the wlomes become permanently unfit for military serVIce eith•r abroad or at home and entitled to a pens10n on account of an m1 ury sus tamed m coloma! serviCe, because 
of the extraordJ.nary mfiuences of the cl.mate or as a result of the peculiar perlls of provmcial service Alter the thhd consecutive year of coloma! sei vice, lor every extra year (not 
n0ressanly consecutive) the 1'romcs bonus IS mCJeased by 16~ per cent ofthe amount stated until thts amount'" doubled l'm ;ons staymg permanentlv m the colomes who are 
Jnllmg with the Colonial Forces or who m emergency are drafted as remforcements mto the Colorual Forces are not entitled to the Trop1es bonus, nor are those who are servmg 
therr req mred term m these forces 

12 Gra.nted only to pen>wners rece1vmg bouus for war, &Vlllhon, or clllllate or slupwreek who are over 55 years of age, or under 55lf completely and permanently unlit for woik 
18 In the Navy noncommissiOned officers knoVI n as deck officers receive pensiOns mdJ.cated for first heutenant 
I< Pnvates,noneommiSslOned officers, and reenlisted men of the Coloma! Forces, In relatwn to the1r penswnal>le status, may be classified as follows 1 Men"vv hohave been trans

ferred from the Army-hke the Army plus TropiCS bonus, 2 Men who have been transferred from the Navy-like the Navy plus 'l'rop1cs bouus, 3 Men who a1e servmg their r!l
q tured t1me of active service m the Coloma! Forces-hke the Army, 4 Men who have been drafted out of the re...,rves to temforce the Coloma\ Forces m ease of emergency-like the 
Army VIIth the addition of the TropiCS bonushunless they are permanently res1dJ.ng in the colony, 5 Men who have reenlisted m the Colorual Forces after serving thelt reqm1ed 
tune ol a~t1ve service in the Coloma! Forces- ke the Army plus 'ri<wiCS bonus 

u; U fitness for work 1s decreased at least 10 per cent by a dJ.sab1hty incurred m hue of duty B dJ.sabihty penswn IS granted on retirement and continues so long as disability 
remams Amounts stated are gianted for total disability, proportlouate amounts are granted for partial d188bl.hty (Bee Schedule 20, p 96) The reenilsted man who bas se1 \Od 
at least eight years may be pensiOned on the same basis for diSaoliity not mcu1 red m hne of duty. 

16 D1SJ.bled noncommiSSioned officers and pnvates who appear worthy and serviceable to the superior offimals receive on 1etnement, m adfution to dl83bihty pension, a certifi
cate 'howm~ cla.m to a po>t m the CIVIl service This may be granted also to any reenlisted soldter who has served 12 years, or who, havmg served less than 12 years, IS disquahfied 
for actn e servtee on account of tnfirmity and diSmissed A man who has served 12 years may receiVe an annual alloVI anee m lieu of the certificate If he appears meompetent or 
unworthy (unless the unwortbmess consists of lack: of honor) or he may exchange the certificate for an annmty 1fJ mthm four years of retirement, no Civil-service post ts held, or tf, 
c' en ldter, because of mcompeteuce, he leaves the cn II servtce Without a Civil penston If the certificate 1s reaeemed w1thii1 one year of retJ.rement1 the peDSlonei may • rece1ve 
in>tead of annual allowdJlce a lump sun of 3,000 M ($714 IJO) If useful e1Cpenditure is guaranteed 

17 Granted to men not reee1V1Dg a d!.sablhty pensiou alter 18lears of serVIce Rate increased by 6 per cent for each o.dd!tJ.onal year of service as, for example, after (lS+u) years 
the rate for a corporal IS 300 M + 18uM (See Schedule 19, p 9 ) 

"'N oncomm1ss•oned of!irers and privates leavmg serVlce unpens10ned mth a disabthty reducmg thell' earmng capamty at least 30 per cent may m case of need receive an amount 
eq ual1 o one-half of the dtsablhty pensiOn of their grade. The first payment must be made Within two years alter the man's dischaige The allowance 1s temp01ary, bnt may be 
g1 .>ntcd for one or more years The reenlisted m!;'n who upon dJ.scharge receives a CIVll-sen,ce certificate, but who does not Immefuately find employment, may rece1ve tn case of 
nerd a temporary allowance dunng the first year alter hiS discharge If he IS m recerpt of a pensiOn the allowance mav equal the difference between the total dJ.•abtllty pensiOn 
of n18 grade and the amount I.e IS rcCI'IVmg Jn any case 1t may not exceed the total d•sabihty p~n.,on of his gr~de (Armeeverordnungsblatth1906, Na 18, Suppl 1) 

"\Iuumum allowed as acocss01y penswn for tlffie of scmce and sea voyages (that ••• as 75 per cent of TB plus 76 per oent of VB) 18 on&- alfofpenston granted to same grade 
lor tot 11 rh'll'>>htv 

,.l-abw boys rece1ve dJ.sablhty pension only u fitness for work IS decreased because of war or Injury rere1ved on voyage. 



MILITARY FORCES AND THEIR DEPENDENTS. 83 
ScHEDULE 16 -Germany Penstonable 8alarU!8 of officers of the Imperial Army 

[i"ehedule accordmg to law of May 31, 1906, R G Bl 1906, p 565, from M Adam, Das Mtlltarver8M'(/11!flg8• 
recl.t am Heere, an der Manne und an den .Scliutztruppen Berlm, 1916, pp 12-13 1 

!Amounts outSide of parentheses given m marks, amounts mside of parentheses given m dollars 1 

SerVIce 
allow-

Grade I Lodgmg .Allow-
Salary. ance (over allow- ance for Table 

1 C<>mmandmg general • 

2 Chief of gene•al stafl' of 
army, general mspector 
of cavalry and foot arttl
lery, chief or engmeer and 
pioneer corps, f(llJleral m
spector or fortresses 

a Wtth 18,000 M 

I 
1{13,980 
I (3,330 04) 

~t~~~a~.?e ser~~ Like 1 
b With 12,000 M }13 980 

~~~..!,Oj.,_~~ce (3;330 04) 

3 Commander of dt \'lSton 1}13 554 
;~~~~nk -~f -~e~ten~~t 1 (3;l2S S6) 

4 Commander of dtVlSlon I}IO 554 \Hth rank <Jf major gen- (2• 513 96) 
era! and gene1al.... • • 

a Lteut.enant general } 
WJ th salary of Ius 13, 554 
rank but without (3, 228. 56) 
servlCe allowance. 

S Commander of bngade f 
WIth rank of major gen- 10 260 era! and officer holdmg (2' 443 93) 
positiOn With same m- • 
come, sarutarym•pector I 

6 Major general With salary }10 260 
of Ius rank but Without l (2' 443 93) 
sen 100 allowance .. .. • • .. ~ 

7 Commander of bngade } 9,060 
With rank of colonel • • (2, 158 00) 

1egunental commander 8 ~72 

900M ance serrant only two-
thirds) -I-12,000 .. .. .... 

(2,858 40) 

Lrkel 
8,000 

(1, 905 60) 

.. 

I 
3, 000 I, 404 I 

(714 60) (334 43) 

3,000 1,404 
(714 60) (334 43) 

1,404 
(334 43) 

.. 

500 

money 

---

900 1,404 
(214 38) (334 43) (119 10) •••. 

1,404 1 500 
(334 43) (119 10) • 

900 1,404 
(214 38) (334 43) 

500 
(119 10) 

8. Stat!' surgeon wtth rank of ~~ 
and officer holdmg poSl- (2• bss 49) 
tlon With same mcome, ' • • 
surgeon gener11l-. 

1,134 
(270 12) 

000 
(119 10) 

9 Cornml'SIOned lieutenant I 
co'onel Wilh 1,1.:;() M 
(273 93) pemwnable a!- 7, 702 
lo"aucea.ud first SliTf,'OOn (1,1!34 62)1. 
general ( ~eneralobet arzt) 
w1th same allo\\ance _ 

10 Staff officer "~th rank of 
commander of b.>ttahon 
and oltJrer holdmg poq
hon wtth same mcome, 
fir>t sl•ff surgeon (obeJ
stabsarzt) 

11 Capt.>m, calvary captam, 
fir>t offiter of >llpnly de-
partment (tromdepotof-
bzJH ), capt,un of 81 til-
lery, pyrotechrucs, and 
wrt~ ess con!)tructwn, 
stali surgeon 

a Wtth 5,100 M 
(lli?l4 82) •alary • 

b W1t 4,600 M 
(lli095 7l) <alary 

c Wit 3,400 }.f 
809 88 salary 1

5,100 

I (1, 214 82), 
4,600 I 

I (1, 09; 72)' 
I 3,4oo I 
' (~09 88)' 

874 
(208 19) 

874 
(208 19) 

874 
(208 19) 
874 

(20' 19) 
874 

(20S 19) 

500 
(119 10) 

000 
(119 10) 

500 
(119 10) 
500 

(119 10) 
500 

(1111 10) 

Hospr- Total tal fee 

. .. 25,980 
(6,188 44) 

•• Like I 
21,980 
(5,235 64) 

17,958 
(4,277 60) 

14,958 
•• - (3, 563 00) 

14,958 
(3,563 00) 

13,064 
(3, 111 84) 

12,164 
(2,897 46) 

ll,864 
(l,826 00) 

10,460 
(2, 478 71) 

I 9,076 
I (2, 161 90) 

I 
I 

7,926 
(1, 887 97) 

6,474 
•• (1,542 11) 

5,9i4 
(1,4!3 01) 
4, 774 

(1, 1&7 17 



84 . ::_ GOYERNl\IEX £AL X'ROYISIONS rOR MEMBERS OF 

ScHEDULE 16 -Germar.y Pmswnablc 8(tlattd of offitets of the Im}lt!l I«< A, my-Con. 

-- - -
"----=------ ---- -

Set vice -
allow- Lodgmg Allow-

ance{)ver Tahle H<"PI· 
Grade f,al'lry 900 [ allow- an<"e for monoy tnlf~ Total 

ance servant - - onlv two-
third') 

-'------ -- ---- --
12 Flfst heutenant, second I 

I lieutenant, lieutenant I 
set geant maJor 

a, VHth 2,400 M { 2,400 37R 'iOO lOR I 1011 3,4M 
{5il 68) •alary 1 (571 68) .. (Q004) (119 10) (li 73)1 (ll 8.l) (8i0 37) 

b With 2,100 M I{ 2 100 378 500 lOR IlK I 1,1Mb 
(,100 22) ~alary (500 22) .. (90 04) (11'1 10) f~ 73)1 (2.i 82) (758 91) . w... ..... M r .. 378 500 100 -2'<~~ 27) (452 58) salary I (4<;2 58) (QO 04) (119 10) (lJ 73) (13 8~) 

<1. Wtth 1, 700 M 1, 700 378 500 lOR 100 2, i'XtJ 
(404 94) salary (404 94) (9004) (ll9 10) (25<(3) (ll Sl) - (003 63) 

r Wtth 1, 'iOO M l, ';Oil 378 ·.uo 11ltl 11111 ~' 'i8b 
(357 30) •alary (3;7 30)1 (\lO 04) (1111 10) 

(15 ·~· (l3 8Jl (b1J 99) 

l3 Fusr <nrgeon ( oberarrt), 
"''"taut surgeon 

a With 2,400 M 
Like 12 a 1571 68) ~alruy 

b W1th 2,100 M -( 'iOO 22) 'Slary Like 12b 
r Wtth 1,700 M 

(404 94) •alary • Like 12 t1 

H f'e~mul offieer of supply de-l I 

partment ' - a Wtth 3,200 !If ~ I 378 ·.oo 1110 4,178 
(7b2 24) salary \ I (9004) (11'1 10) (:l:l 82) ('1'15 20) 

b W1th 3,050 M ... 

I 
378 500 100 4,1tl8 

(726 51) «alaty 1 . - (9004) (11'1 10) (23 8J) (Q'i9 47) 
r W1th 2,900 M i J71> ;;oo ' 1110 3 ~7M 

(690 78) NJ.Jary I . - (\lO 04) (119 10) ("'! !12)1 (<t23 74) • W1th 2,750 M .!78 ;;oo 100 J, 728 
( h5J 05) >alary I --

I 
-- (9004) (119 10) (13 82) (&<8 01) 

r Wnh 2,b00 M { Jill ;;oo .. 100 3,578 
( 619 32) ""'lary • ('10 04) (119 10) (13 8'l)' (I!JJ 28) 

15 l'ust lieutenant, l1euten- I I 

ant of artlilffy, pyroteeh- I I 
i nws, forties; c~n~t rue-

' I hon I a With 3,100 lii 3 100 ... 54b 5\10 1110 1 (246 
(i3~ 42) salary. (731! 42) ... (1J\) 06) (llO 10) ... (JJ 8lJI (1,011 40) b. W1th 2,900 M 2,900 .......... 546 ;;oo ... 100 4,1141> 
(bOO 78) sahuy • (6QO iS) • (1JO 06) (11'1 10) ... ... (.1.1 SJ) (963 76) 

c With 2,000 M 2,600 '>46 ;;oo lUO 3, 74b 

d 
(bl9 32)salary. (M9 32) (1JO 06) (119 10) (J3 82)1 (89J 30) With 2,JOO M 2,JOO .. 546 ;;oo .. lUO 3,Hb 
1547 86) salary. (547 86) (l.lO 06) (119 10 (23 112) (KlO 84) 

r With 2,000 M 2,000 -- . .. 405 500 100 3 Htl 
( 4i6. 40) salary ••• 

.. 
(4i6 40) ........... (110 ';6) (119 10) "I (23 l'2J. '(74'l 3~) 



:\IILII'ARY roRC:r:S AXD THEIR DEPEXDENTSJ ··85 

Pellswnable salaru:s of o,dtcers und petty ojfieer~ of the 
Impenal Nat·y 1 

!"< ll<'dule a.eooromg t<>Jaw of Mav 31, 1906, R G Bl 1906, p 56J, from M Adam, Das Jfilttaroers oryungs 
m:ht "" Hecre, '" der Manne, und an den Schutztrupp-n Berlm, 1916, pp 36-37] 

[ ~ n-..mts o'lt.,de or parentheses are m marks, amounts mstde of parentheses arc m dollars ] 

~IS(I;:-:~:SI E tra lLodgmgl Allow- Table -Hos-1/ -
Salan· 1 o~er x I allow-~ ance fru pttal Total 900 M pay l ance servant mon<>y fee 

lnly two- • 
thirds) I I 

----------1----,--'~---'-----

G"rade. 

Adllllral ••••••••..••• !{ca.~·~~ c2.~·:J' :::::1:.:::·::!.:: . ..,J.::··:-. 11c6,1~·~W 2 Vtce admu al, staff sur- I} I 
geon geneu.I of N•WY 

1 

13,J'i4 3,000 -· •••• 1,40tj iOO • • •••. 17,9:;8 
.os soon as he IS g~ven (3,2'>--8 J6) (714 60) ..... (3.H 43) (119 10) •• , ••• '(4,277 60) 
rank of nee admiral... i i j 

3 Rear~miral(ascluefof It 10, 260 3,000' 294 1,404! ;oo ..... I 1'i,4'i8 
i~~:Je~t=-:r~ !rc2,Ha 93) en! 60) (7o oa>j (334 4J>j cu9 w> ....... •(3,6112 1o> 

t. '3t.ltf ~urgeon general of 
1
{ 10,21'.0 3,000

1
, ..... j 14041 'iOO •••••• I 1'i,164 

Navy • ••••••.•••• •.•. {2, 443 93) (714. 60) • • • ., (334 4J) {119 ~0) • • ••.• \(3,612 0~) 

5. Rear admtral wtth rank { 11),260 900 294: 1,40! ,oo ............ , 13,3:i8 
ofstattonch•ef.... • (2,443 113) (214 .JS)I (70 m)i (3Jl.4J) {ll9 10) .•••.• ·---·--· (3,181 88) 

• Rearadnnral { 10,260 900
1
.. • ••• 1,40! iOO ••• J .. : .1 13,064 

v. - ........ l (2,44.3 93) {2H 38) ••••• I {3J4 41)1 (119 10). ..,... ..'(1,111 8~) 

7. ~ .. , al roptatn, tnspector ~ 8 "721 I 1 13 , MO I 0 Me 
of martnemfantry sur- ' ' 1 •• • • • • • • • • ·.. ' ~ ·~ • • • • • 1 •...,.. 
goon general ' (2,~ 49)1.. . ... 1' (270 12) (ll9 10) .......... :(2,-!78 ll) .......... I I I 

I! Captain of frigate, clue! { 6,5;2 •• •••••• ••• • • 874 'iOO •••• 

1 
....... 

1 

9,076 

!~~~~~::,;::.err: ~fh (1,56!f.. ~6 :· .::·::: ......... ~~~ ~9~!- c~1~ ~~~ .: ::·: :: ::: . <~: 101 90~ ' c;;:;gZ~;:;~~-~ {273 93) •• ...... •••• ~- ••• i . .... .. . I:·····~~~-··.:··· 
out bonus, captam of 6,;;;2 •• • ••• • • • I ll741 '>00 •••• 

1 
...... 7,92& 

corvette, commander (1,560 69) •••••••••••• 

1 

(208 19) {119 10) •••••••••••• (1,887 97) 
of 'lea battahon, clue( 
staff surgeon. • • • • • • • 

10 Lieutenant captam, cap. ! 
tam, stall' surgeon, 
hentenant captam of 
pyrotechrucs, lteuten-

1 
ant captam of torpe
doe~ 

" \\'ttb 5,100 M I 5, 100,.... • •• • 
(1,21482)~ry. (1,214 8.l) ••••••••••••••• 

b Wtth 4,600 M 4,600 • •••••• • .... . 
(1,()9.'j 7l)sal";.ry {1,0<15 72) .......... .. 

c Wtth 3,400 ..... 3,400 ••••••••• 
(809 88) salary. (80'J &;) ••••••••••• 

11 Ftr,t heutenant, second 
heutena.nt. 

a. Wtth 2,400 M 
IS71 68) salary • 

II. Wtth 2,100 M 

c ,J.~~'.:::ari£. 
!4'>2 58) salary 

d Wtth 1,700 .ltl 
(tO! 94) ''<lary 

r Wtth 11500 l{ 
(lSi 30) salary. 

2,400 ••• 
(5il b>\) 

2,100 
(';00 22) 

1,900 
(4.'>2 ">8) 

1,700 
(41H 114) 

1,500 
{d'>7 30)1 

8741 'j()() ·--~- 1 ... ·. 6,47! 
(20S 19) {119 10) •••• I. . . . (1, J4~ 

9
1
7
11 

8741 >00 • • _II • • • • u 

(208 19) (119 1o) .• • (1,m on 
874 'iOO •• 1 .. ... 774 

<20s 19) I cm1 to> • • . , . • . c1, 137 17> 

i I I 
37~1 ·.oo 10~1 100

1 

(90 Ot)ll {119 10) (2; 7l)l (23 ~l) 
378 .;w 10~ 100 

(90 Ot) (119 10) (21 73) {2J 1!2) 
37s/ ;;uo 10~ too 

{'10 ~~~~ (119 ~~:.', (25 it~l {23 t(~l'l 
(90 ~j~i (119 1::6 (2J iJ4 (23 t~!, 
{90 01) I (119 10) (2'i 7d) I (23 ~2) I 

~. 4'l6 
(SJO 37) 

.!186 
(7;1S 91) 

.!,986 
(711 27) 

l,786 
(66.! 63) 

2,186 
(61'i 9'J) 

1 Fc.r ulfi<:-eN of the lllMIC~I ~?rP< there are Ill addttlon the honut.M for length of sernce and fot 'oyJ<!es, 
dra""n 4.1 !"!'nlm~, .uul for the .Sa\\ Anguw.er9 the bonu<S for \O'{'"age~ 



86 "'GOVERNMENTAL PROVISIONS FOR 1\IEMBERS OF 

ScHEDULE 17 -Germany PenJJwnable salanes of officers and petty officers of th~ 
Imperwl Navy-Contmued 

Grade. Salary 

ServiCe 
allowance 
(lf over 
900M 

I 
Extra Lodgmg Allow- Table 
pay "i~':- =::'{ money 

Hos
pital 
fees 

Tow! 

l
onlv two
thirds) 

--------1----;----------------
12 Chief assistant surgeon, 

ass1stan t surgeon 
a Wtth 2,400 M 

(571 68) salary. Ltke 11 a 
b W1th 2,100 M 

(>00 22) salary. L!l..o 11 b 
c. With 1,700 M 

( 40! 94) salary Like 11 il 

13 First lieutenant and sec
ond hen tenant of pyro
technics and torp&-
does I 

a With 3,100 M 1 3,100 • • •. • •• 546 500,.. !(l(l 4, 246 
(.738 42) s,llarv (73~ 42)

1
•• • • :... ••• (130 06)• (ll9.10lj . (23 8~ (1,011 40) 

b With 2,900 M 2, 900 • • • • • I • • 54b, 501,1, • . • . 1l~ 4, <46 
(GqO 78) s~lar> (690 7~) . • •. .'.. • (130 06)1 (119 101:.. • . I (23 S2) (OOJ 7bJ 

c V'hth 2,700 M 2, 700 • • • .•. ·I ..... I 546\ 5()4)1 • • • • • 10•) 3, "'" 
(6~314) <alary (643 14): ••••.• 

1 
. .. (130 06) 1 (119 10) •••••• (23.1'21 (911> 12) 

il With 2 >OO M 2, <;OO • • • I 546 500 • . llV) 3 646 
(595 50) salarv (595 50) ••• • .. : •.•... j' (130 06)1 (119 10)i . (23 <..') ("-b->!.lb) 

I I I 
'{ 7, >OJ !. .. 87!· ;,oo 'l ~26 

14 C'htef en'<llleer of N.>YY, 1 (1, 739 34) .. ·J I (:!OS 19)1 (119 1ul1 • ••• (l,3~ll "') 

withbonus • , (27~,~~ •·· • • ."! ·_- · ·····I ·· ·.: 
15 Chief engmeer of Na>>, 'I ! I l i 

wtthout bonus, eht('f I ' j j I 
staff en!(lneer of na·• 7, 302 87 4 ·,oo, ~. 676 
(oberstabsmgemeur), 11,739 34) ••.•..•... (20& 19) (119 10)

1

1 . I U,Obo> 1>2) 
clu.e.f shVT engmoor of j 1 I 
torpl"do corps.. • • I ' 

16 Staff en!(lneer of NaYv, I} 6 ,00
1 

8- 4 50J ~ 1"! 
~g!_engrneerof_tor:e- I (!, 619 76) •• •• (20S 1~)~ (119 10J' ·::: -~- ·•· (1,9·!7'oi) 

I 1 
17 Frrst en<nneer of Navv, '} - 2001 37, 500 100 6 1"8 

~~~-~:"1""~-oftor:e- i (1,23~'64>,·· ··• •· (90 0!)! (11910) :: ··.: (23 82)~(1,-m'~> 

18 Engmeer of Na' v eng•- I{ 4, 203
1 

• • I 37J 50tH 101~ ; 17S 
nesroftorpedoes. (1,000 !4), I (90 •• 04)! (.1·1:9· 10! .. (23 !!l) (1,23& 40) 

lQ Frrstpettvofficer(Deek- { I 2,:;.~ • •• ..1 .. . .... 100 2,6..'-0 
offiZier) • • • • • (613 :i6) • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 23. 8.2) 63S JS) 

20 l'etty ofhcer { 
I 2,100

1 

• I .. 
I <soo 22>, ...••••• 

1 
.... ---1- .. :·!· 100 

(23.82) 
2,200 

(;14 04) 

~------------------------
1 And the voyage and speC>aiist's bonus dr3wn at sailing 



RcHEI>ULE 18 -Oermanv l'enswnable salaT'U's of Army officers and the annual amounts of pen~non due them, bonuses not mcltu.led 

[8ource M Adam, Das M•l•tdrversorgu'l!(/srtcht am Herre, m der 111arzne, und in den Schutztruppen, Berhn, 1916 Appendix I) 

[Amounts outSlde of parentheses are m mMks, amounts mside of parentheses are in dollars J 

Amount of annual pens10n according to year~ of service • and correspondmg fraction of pensionable salary. 

Grade 
Pens1on- • I 

ab~~~~;rly __ 1_o ____ 1_1 ___ 1_2 ___ 1_a ___ 1_4 ___ 1s ____ 1_6 _ __ 1_1 _ __ ~_s ___ 1_s ___ 2_o_ 

20/60 21/60 22/60 23/60 24/60 25/60 26/60 27/60 28/60 29/60 30/60 

--------------1----1------------------------------
Commandmg general. { 25,!t80 

(6, 11!8 44) 
2 Cluef of goneral staff of Army, general m•pector 

of <'I" alrv and fool artlllerv, ch1ef of the eng1-
neAr and ptoneer corps, general inspector of 
fort r '*''es 

a With 18,000M (4,287 60)servlce}Like 1 allowance • 
b W1th 12,000 M (2,858 40) servJCe allow- { 21,980 

ance. .. ............. (5,235 64) 

3 Div1Slon commander with rank of lieutenant { 17,958 
~"3neral (4,277 60) 

Dl\ "'oncommande1 with r1mk ofm::ior general } 14,958 rm<l. lieutenant ~eneral With the s ary of h1s (3,563 00) grade, but no serv1ce allowance • • .. •••• 

Br~~:ade commander w1th rsnk of ma1or general } 13,064 and officerholdmgposltlOD Wlthsamemcome, (3, 111 85) sarutary UlSpector ••••• ........ ......... 
6 MaJor general With salary of hiS grade, but with- { 12,164 

out se~vJCe allowance •• (2,897 46) 

7 Br•gade commander with rank or colonel. { 11,864 
(2, 826 00) 

8 Staff officer with rank ofre~unental commander } 10,406 and officer holdmg position With !Ike mcome, t2, 478 71) surgeon general 

9 Commls.,oned lieutenant colonel with 1,150 M, } 9 076 (2i3 93) pensiOnable allowance, and first sur- (2 161• 90) 
geon general (Generaloberarzt) With same •• ' • 

1 For years of serv1ce 21 to 30, see p 90, from 31 to 40, p 93 

., 
• 4,539 
•••• (f,081.1q) 



5caEDULE 18 --Germany Pensio,wblc salar,(s of Army officeJs a1td the annual a11~ounts of penswn due them, bonuses not ~ncluded-Contmued 

[.\mollllls out&tdo of parentheses ar• m marks, amount; m&tde of parentheses ate m dollars ] 

.\mount of annual pens10n a~cordmg to~ eats of sen we and corre;pondmg fraction of pen;tonable salary 

Grade 
Penswn

able yearly 
salary 

10 ' 11 12 I 13 I 11 I J.; 16 I 17 18 I 19 ! 20 

20/60 21/6;-----;;-~ - 24/60 1---;,;-- 26160------;;- 28/60 -\--;;- 1-;0;--

-----------1-------'----------------~--
10 Staff ofileerwlth rank ofbattahoncomman<ler ~ 7, 920 2,64& 2 ;nil 2,907 3,039 3,1il 3,'l03 3,43; 3,.;67 &,b99 3,831 3,9o\ 

.tnd olbcerholdmgposttion Wttbsamem~ome, (1, 887 07) (629 56) (661' 01) (692 4JJ (723 89) (75;; &J) (78b, 77) (818 22) (849 bb) (881 10) (912 54)\ (94J 99) 
hodd Mtafi surgeon 

11 Captain, ~a' airy C'aptam, fir•t offi~er or supply I 
department, capt am of artliler) , pyrotechruc•, 
and fortress coll!!tmctlon, otatl ourgeon 

n WI!h 5,100 M (1,214 82) salary { (1,51~' m (51~' m (.;4~' ~~ 
b Wtth 4,600 }f (1,095 72) &alar) (1,42& 00) (474 49) (498 08) 

i 
S, 974 I, 992 2, 0111 

4,774 1,59l 1,671 
c Wtth 3,400 M ('l09 88) salary (1,137 17) (370 45) (39M o.!J 

U } tr•t hen tenant, ~eeond heutenant, heuten.mt 
.erge..nt maJor (10, Abt 2) 

a '\\ 1th 2,400 M (57168) salar}-

W1th 2,100 M (jOO 22) solary 

r With 1,000 M (449 5!!) saJ,uy 

d \~ Ith 1,700 \! (404 94) sal><ry 

t With 1,';00 M (3;;7 JO) ""l"r). 

1 ~ 1 Jr'-lt ~Ut }.!eon, abHIHtJJlt •mrgeon 
a \\ lth 2,400 M (571 68) so.l><r} 

\\ Itlt2,1UO M (;oo 22) •ttht~ 

< '\ 1th 1,700 M (404 94) Rnlul\ ILik~ 12} 
a,b,c 

3,48~ 
(~JO l!7) 

&,I~ 
(i5~ 90) 

2,9~ 
(ill 27) 

2,7~ 
(661 6J) 

2,51'«i 
(Ill;; 99) 

1,164 
(277 26) 

1,221 
(290 ~4) 

1,062 
(2,;2 97) 

1,116 
(26'i ~) 

996 1,{)47 
(237 25) (249 ~(I) 

9.11) !17X 
(221 OJ) (2.12 1)11) 

804 906 
(2113 80) (21~ Sl) 

2,J7tj 
(,j65 1!6) 

2, 19,1 
(522.&7) 

1, 75J 
(417.dd) 

1,281 
(305 H) 

1,170 
(27~ IJ9) 

1 091 
(260' !'I) 

1,021 
(24J f\X) 

IIi! 
(226 u&J . 

2, 484 
(5111 60) 

2,292 
(545 95) 

1,8&1 
(136 6J) 

1,338 
(31M 71) 

1,2l4 
(291 56) 

1, 146 
(272 9X) 

l,OIIX 
{254 40) 

99! 
(236 .jJ) 

2,592 
(1>17 41) 

2,391 
(.j69 54) 

1,911 
(455 20) 

1,39i 
(332 29) 

1,27S 
(30.1 71) 

1,197 
(28/i },l) 

1, llh 
(26:; Sd) 

1,035 
(246 &4) 

2, 700 
(64J 14) 

2,490 
(59J 12) 

1,9Y2 
(4i4 49) 

1, 41jJ 
(34b 5~) 

1,!29 
(316 57) 

1, 24) 
(296 ih) 

I, 161 
{276 ';j) 

l,UXO 
(257 2UJ 

2,808 
(668 87) 

2,589 
(616 70) 

2,070 
(193 07) 

1,512 
(360 16) 

1,3'\l 
(329 4J) 

1,296 
(30S 71) 

1,209 
(287 9Sl 

I 122 
{l67 }(\) 

2,916 
(694 J9) 

2,691 
(641 00) 

2,151 
(512 37) 

1,569 
(373 74) 

1,434 
(341 5M) 

1,J44 
(3}.0 14) 

1, 2;4 
(29K 7!l) 

I, 164 
(277 21>) 

3,024 
(720 d2) 

2, 790 
(664 ~8) 

2,229 
(o&o 95) 

1,620 
(38~ OJ) 

1,4~ 
(354 44) 

1, 195 
(312 2q) 

1,1!\2 
(J!O }4) 

1 209 
(2S7 9K) 

3,132 
(746 04) 

2,!!h9 
(688 1~) 

2,310 
(,j50 24) 

1,68b 
(401 61) 

1,542 
(.167 .10) 

1,44h 
(344 Ill 

I, 147 
(120 Mol, 

!, 2.i1 
(207 9Y) 

3,2&i 
(771 05) 

2,9~8 
(711 74) 

2, 18~ 
(Jb8 82 

1, 74l 
( 115 IS) 

I 5\ll 
( l7lJ J;) 

1,41H 
( >35 ~j) 

1 ~itii 
(l3~ 211) 

I 2'll 
(307 \1'1) 



H O.•roud olhr~r of supply depwiment I I 

1,J9ol 1, !641 1.60) 1,6741 1, 74JI 1,8121 1, 8~1' 1,0~01 I 

I{ 
1,1781 1,JJ3 2,0U 2,0PI n WJth 3,lUO M (7t>J J4) sah>TJ coo;; 21!), (3!2 19)• (J48 72) (1113 1h) (3S1 t>O)' (J98 75\1 (41;, 18)1 (nl OJ) (148 Ool (1U4 49) (4SI 64) (408 08) ,, "II h J f).)U M (ill> Jl) ,,,llr) 

i 
4,02~ 1, 1441 1,410 1, 479 1,545 1,6]<11 1,680 1, 74h 1.815 1,~81 1,947 l,Oih 

(959 47)1 (~21) 14) (1J5 8!1) (J52 JO) (308 02) (184 4/i) (400 18) (415 90) (H2 3J) (HN 05) (46.1 7~) (180 21) 

c \\ Ilh 1,000 M (bOO 78) Kalan l,S781 1,2'H 1,359 1,422 1,488 1,554 1 617 1,08J 1, 746 1, 812 J, 'i70 1, 941 
(9.1.1 74)1 (307 99) (32-3 71) (JJ8 72) (354 44) (370 1b) (381i 17) (400 89) (115 90) (131 62) (446 OJ) (40l jr.) 

" Wlth2,i50 M (65;; 05) H.tlun 

11 

3, 7281 1,245 1,JIJ5 1,368 1,4J1 1, 494 1,554 1,617 1,680 1, 740 1, Mtl.l 1,81lb 
(888 01): (296 56) (310 !!5) (J25 86) (340 86) (35i 87) (J70 ]6) (385 17) (400 1R) (414 47) (4l9 17) (4H 4~) 

r With J,600 M (619 'l.!) salarr •• 3,5t81 I, 194 I, 2-'i4 1,314 1,J74 1, 434 1,491 • 1,5.il t, 611 1,671 1, 7.H I, 701 
('152 28) (284 41) (298 70) (312 99) (127 l9) (111 liS) (355 16) (369 45) (38.3 74) (398 OJ) (412 d2) (l21l Ill) 

1J } (r,t lJeuteu 1nt and Rer•oud lieutenant of I 
4,2:J 

' 
I 

.rtlllery, pyrotechlllt'6, and fortre." cou•truc-
tlon 

1,.1:.7 1,6J9 1, 701 1, 770 1,842, 1, 911 1,98.3 2, ().h, 2,111 a With 3,100 M (7J8 42) salury • I 1,416 1,488 
(1,011 40)1 (337 29) (354 44) (J70 8~) (388 03) (405 1~) (421 61) (IJ8 76) ( 4li5 lO) (172 3J) (489 50) (50S Y4) 

1,Jj() I, 419 1, J!j.j 1,551 16.0 1,686 1, 755 1,821 1, SRIJ 1,9M 2,02Ii b Wlth2,900M (b90 18) sulur) I 4,0461 (as:;' 88) i (9bl 7b) (321 57) '(33~ 01) (351 T.l) (169 4'j) (401 61) (118 04) (43.! 76) (450 JO) (465 92) (482 30) 

o With 2,600 M (619 32) salary !, 74b l,:llil 1,314 1,374 1, 4.!7 1,500 1,563 1,62b 1,686 1, 7411 1,812 1,87tJ 

: (802 JO) (297 99) (312 99) (327 29) (342 29) (357 30) (372 :H) (387 31) ( 101 61) (416 61) (431 62) (446 6J) 
3,446 I, 149 1,209 1,266 1,32-1 1,3XO 1,4!7 1 494 1,551 1,611 1,668 1, 72-'i d W lth 2,300 M (547 86) salar~ I 

(8JO 1<4)1 (273 69) (287 9~) (301 16) (JI5 14) (328 72) (342 29) (355
1 
87) (369 45) (383 74) (397 d2) (410 91)) 

'· '\lth. 2,000 M ( 476 40) 'alary •• 
I 3,146 1,050 1,101 1,155 1,20b 1,2b0 1,Jll 1,365 1, <Jib 1,470 1,521 1,57,j ..... I (749 JM) (250 11) (262 97) (278 12) (287 27) (300 lJ) (312 23) (325 14) (337 29) (350.15) (362 30) (J75 17) 



ScHEDULE 18 -Germany Penswnable salaMes of Army officers and the annual amounts of penswn due them, bonusea not mcluded-Contmued ~ 

[Amounts outstde or parentheses are m marks, amounts mstde or parentheses are m dollars) 

===~-=--~~-=--=-=-=-=--~--~-=-=-~==---=-=--~-~---~-=-~--=-=-~=--==~~=-=-=--==~~======================= 

Grade 

rommandmg gener.>l 

2 Ch1ef of ~enet al staff or Army, general mspector ot cavah y 
and foot dftlilm v, chw I ol Ltw eng1noer and piOneer corp..,, 
gener..tl In<;;Jlf'(\tot of tortre~'ieb .. 

a \VJchli>,OOuM (4,21!7 bO)servteeallowance [L1kel] 

b W1th 12,000 M (2,818 40) ;ervweallowance • 

Amount or annual pcnstonaccotdmgto years or set v1ccandcorrespondmg rractwn of pensionable salary 

-,--------,-----,----,----:--------------
Pcnswn- 1 I 

able yearly 21 22 I 23 24 25 26 27 28 2U 30 
salarv --------·---- ----------- ---- ____ , _______ _ 

~ ~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~- ~ 
{ (&,1;~-i~~---- --_-_-_----- -_ -_---_ --.-_- ------_--- ---~-~---- (l,l~r·~~~ 

{ 
21,91>0 

(5,2&;; 64) 
14,6.)'j 

(3,490 1!2) 

3. Dn~&wncommandorwlthrankofbeutenantgeneral •• { (4, 2g·~~ 11, 97J 
(2,8;;1 97) 

4 D1vi•um comman<ler With rank of ma]ot general and lieu
tenant J!CTiel.>l \Hlh tile ;al.>ry of h!b grade but no sen
ic.e a!lowunce 

Bnrad• commander" llh rank of major general and officer 
hol<lmg pO>Jlwo \\ tlh same mcome, santtary mspector 

l 14,968 r (3, 56& oo) 

{ 
1~,064 

(1, 111 ll5) 

6 MaJor fiener.>l w1th salary oflus grade but without sen tee { 12,164 
allo.vance (2,897 46) 

7 Bngade commander wtth rank of colonel • { 
11,864 

(2,826 00)-

9,972 
(2,37;; 33) 

8,712 
(2,075 20) 

8,112 
(1,932 28) 

7,911 
- (1,884 40) 

8 SLuff offic"r with rank ofreg1mentalcommanderand officer '{ 10,406 • • • • 6,072 6,246 6, 420 6,591 6, 761 6,1119 
bol<llng po~ltion w1th like mcome, surgeon general (2,47~ 71) • • (1,446 35) (1,487 80) (1,529 24) (1,569 98) (1,611 42 (1,652 87) 

~ rullllTIINODWlheutenantcolonelwithl,lnOM (273 91)pen-ll 9 076 4 692 41;42 4 992 5145 5 295 5 448 5 598 5 7">1 5 901 6 0r,1 
""nJI,Je <tllo\\anu and fln.t sur,;eon genor.J.i(Uene~al- f (2 16l'Yo) (1117'6,J) (1 n3'llo) (11S9,09)1o 225,64) (12bl 1 ~7) (1 297'71) (13JJ,44l (1369,89) (1 405162) (1441,35) 
obci.urt)with.;awe ' ' ' , I' ' ' ' ' ' ' • 

10 ~LJifofJ•cer\\tfhlanko!hattahoncommanderun<lofflcer !{ 7,926 4,098 4,210 4,3621 4,494 4,626 4,7';8 4,890 5,022 5,154 5,2R6 
hol<lwg P''"twn WJth s.>me mwme, hed.d stair surgeon (1,887 97) (976 14) (1,007 59) (1,0&9 0&)1(1,070 47) (1, 101 Ill) (1, laJ 3b) (1,164 1>0) (1, 196. 24) (1,227 08~ (1,21il!.l&) 

0 



1 Captam, c"voh v captam, first officer of supply depart
In('llt, cupt.un of sri!il('1Y, pytoteelunrs, and fOitress 
cou,truc,twn, staff surgeon 

a With 5,100 M (1,214 82) salary. 

b With 4,600 M (1,095 72) sal"ry.. ••• • • . . • 

c Wtth 3,400 M (809 88) salary •• 

2 Ftrst lieutenant, second heutenant, heutenant sergeant 
major (10, Abtli 2) 

a Wtth 2,400 M (571 68) salary ••• 

b Wtth 2,100 M (500 22) salary •• 

{ 
6,474 

(1,542 11) 

i 
5,974 

(1,423 00) 
4, 774 

(1, 137 17) 

(830 37) 
3,186 

c Wtth 1,900 M (449 58) salary •• 

d W1th 1,700 M ( 404 94) salary 
l 

3,486 

•• (711 27) 

i 

(758 90) 
2,986 

• With 1,500 N (357 30) salary •• 

13 First sur~:eon, a5'Istant sur~:eon 
a With 2 400 Af ('>71 6X) salary} 
b W 11 h 2 100 M ( >00 22) s<>iary • • • L1ke 12, a, b, c 
c W1th 1,700 M (404 94) salai) 

4 Second officer of supply department 
a W tth 3,200 M (762 24) salin y.. . . 

1

{ 

b W1th 3,050 M (726 51) salwy. • { 

c With 2,900 M (690 78) salary.. ~~ 
d With 2,7SO M (655 05) salary. • 1 

• With 2,600 M (619 32) salary. • ·! 

2, 786 
(063 6~) 

2,586 
(615 99) 

4,178 
(995 '!0) 

4,028 
(959 47) 

3,~78 
(923 74) 

3, 728 
(888 01) 

3,578 
(852 28) 

5 Flr.t lieutenant and second heutenant of artllle1y, pyro·l 
tochntcs, and fortress construct10n { 

4
,
246 : :::::::::: ~::~:~::::.. .. . . . ! (l~~:Hi~ 

3,746 
c Wtth 2,600 M (619 32) salary. • • • (R92 30) 

d With 2,300 M (547 86) salary... • (82~' ~~ 
8,146 

e W1th 2,000 M (476 40) salary... • • ... (749 38) 

3,'345 
(796 78) 

3,087 
(73j 32) 

2,469 
(588 12) 

1,803 
(429 47) 

1,64'1 
(392 32) 

1,545 
(368 02) 

1,440 
(343 01) 

1,338 
(318 71) 

2,160 
(514 51) 

2,082 
(495 9~) 

2,004 
(477 35) 

1,992 
(474 49) 

1 1'51 
(440'91) 

2,196 
(523 09) 

2,091 
(498 08) 

1,938 
(461 63) 

1, 782 
(424 47) 

1,626 
(387 31) 

3,453 
(822 50) 

3,189 
(759 62) 

2,547 
(606 70) 

1,860 
(443 0'1) 

1, 701 
(405 18) 

1,593 
(373 45) 

1,4M8 
(354 44) 

1,3SO 
(328. 72) 

2,229 
(530 95) 

2,151 
(512 37) 

2,070 
(493 07) 

1,989 
(473 78) 

1,911 
(455 20) 

2,265 
(539 52) 

2,160 
(514 51) 

1,998 
(475 92) 

1,839 
(438 05) 

1,680 
(400 18) 

3,561 
(848 23) 

3,2X8 
(7ru. 2o) 

2,628 
(625 99) 

1,920 
(457 84) 

1, 755 
(418 04) 

1,644 
(391 60), 

1,533 
(363 16) 

1,,25 
(339 44) 

2,298 
(547 38~ 

(52;'~) 
2,133 

(50~ 08) 
~,052 

(488 79) 
1,q68 

(468 78) 

2,337 
(556 67) 

2,226 
(530 23) 

2,061 
(490 93) 

1,896 
(451 €3) 

1, 731 
(412 32) 

3,669 
(873 96) 

3,387 
(806 78) 

2,706 
(644 67) 

1,977 
(470 92) 

1,806 
(430 19) 

1,695 
(403 Vi) 

1,581 
(376 59) 

1,467 
(349 44) 

2,370 
(564 53) 

2,2ru 
(543 81) 

2,199 
(523 80) 

2,115 
(503 79) 

2,028 
(483 37) 

2,409 
(573 82) 

2,295 
(546 67) 

2,124 
(505 91) 

1,953 
(465 20) 

1, 785 
(425 19) 

3, 7i7 
(899 6~) 

3,4X6 
(830 37) 

2,78'1 
(663 86) 

2,034 
(484 50) 

1,860 
(443 0'>) 

1, 743 
(415 1R) 

1,626 
(887 31) 

1,509 
(359 44) 

2,439 
(580 97) 

2,35~ 
(560 25) 

2,265 
(539 52) 

2,175 
(518 09) 

2,088 
(497 36) 

2,4?1 
(590 26) 

2,361 
(562 39) 

2,187 
(520 94) 

2,013 
(479 50) 

1,836 
(437 34) 

3,885 
(925 41) 

31585 
(853 95) 

2,865 
(682 44) 

2,094 
(498 79) 

1,914 
(455 91) 

1, 794 
(427 33) 

1,674 
(398 7.3) 

1,554 
(370 16) 

2,508 
(597 41) 

2,418 
(575 97) 

2,328 
(554 53) 

2,238 
(533 09) 

2,148 
(511 65) 

2,550 
(607 41) 

2,4d0 
(578 83) 

2,250 
(535 95) 

2,070 
(493 07) 

1,890 
(450 20) 

3,99J 
(951 H) 

3,6S4 
(877 13) 

2 946 
(701'74) 

2,151 
(512 37) 

1,965 
(468 06) 

1,842 
(438 76) 

1, 719 
(409 47) 

1,596 
(380 17) 

2,577 
(613 84) 

2,484 
(591 69) 

2,394 
(570 25) 

2,301 
(548 10) 

2,208 
(525 95) 

2,619 
(623 85) 

2,496 
(594 55) 

2,313 
(550 96) 

ll, 127 
(506 65)! 1,941 
(462 35) 

4,101 4,209 4,317 
(976 86) (1,002 5X) (1,028 31) 

3,786 3,8~j 3,9~4 
(901 83) (925 411 (948 gq) 

3,024 3,10> 8,183 
(720 32) (739 61) (758 19) 

2,208 
(625 95) 

2,019 
(480 93) 

1,893 
(450 91) 

1, 767 
(420 90) 

1,6l8 
(390 17) 

2,649 
(630 99) 

2,55J 
(608 12) 

2,4'>7 
(585 26) 

2,364 
(563 10) 

2,268 
(540 24) 

2,691 
(641 00) 

2,565 
(610 98) 

2,373 
(565 25) 

2,184 
(520 23) 

1,995 
(475 21) 

2,268 
(540.24) 

2,073 
(493 79) 

1,9<1 
(462 3i) 

1,812 
(431 6J) 

1,683 
(400 89) 

2, 718 
(647 43) 

2,bl9 
(623 85) 

2,523 
(600 92) 

2,424 
(577 40) 

2,328 
(554 53) 

2,760 
(657 43) 

2,631 
(626 70) 

2,436 
(580 26) 

2,241 
(533 81) 

2,0461 (487 36) 

2,325 
(553 82) 

2,124 
(505 94) 

1,992 
(474 49) 

1,860 
(443 01) 

1,725 
(410 90) 

2,787 
(663 86) 

2,688 
(640 28) 

2,58b 
(61.3 99) 

2,487 
(592 40) 

2,388 
(568 82) 

2,832 
(674 58) 

2,700 
(643 14) 

2,499 
(595 26) 

2,298 
(547 38) 

2,100 
500 22) 



SommYLE 18 -Germany. Pc?Unonablc Balancs of Army offictrB and the annual amounts of penswn due them, bonuses not wcluded-Contmued co 

l \mount• out,lde or parenthese~ BlC In lllllrk~, amounh ln•ldC or parenthe,es are In dollars 1 

(Jredo. I 
1 

Pension· Amount~funnualpen-.tonaccorl ding to\ ear~ of qon ~re o.nd corrl e~pondlngl fraction 

01

r pcn•lonable ,nhm 

nhlc vcarly 31 f 32 3l 3! 3; ' 36 37 J8 39 '0 
"'lnr~ 

------- - - --- --- ------------ - -- --- ~-;1/120 I ~2~2~~ -~J/1;0 ~I 84/120 81/120- -8~/120 -, 87/120 88/120 89f120 4J/OO 

{ 
25,980 17,63~1 17,751 17,970 18,1~6 1S,4Q;, 18,621 18,837 19,05d 19,~1\9 19,4'\!i <'ommnndtng general 

2 ( hwf of generul ,t .. tr of Annv, gcnrral m•pector of cavalry 
H nd foot urtillrry, chief ol the engineer and pioneer corp,, 
g••ncrulln.,pector of fortreoses. 

4, With !S,OOO M. (4,2!17 60) servlcl•} Llk 
allowance • • .. • .. • • • • e 1-

b Wtth 12,000 M (2,AA8 40) sen lee nllo\\tUlCe .. 

3 llh blon commander with r.mk of heutcnnnt genom! 

4. Tltvu.lnn commomllcr "llh rank of major gen.ral and Ueu
lenuut g• n••rul \Hth the Mnlury of his gt ude i>ut no serv-
1 oo allowunpe 

(6,1SS 44) (4,177 65) (1,229 00) (4,2!10 46) (4,331 91) (4,3!!4 07) (1,4d6 62) (4,4~ U7) (4,6J~ 4J) (4,5~9.~) (4;641 J,l) 

{ "·"' "·"' "·"" '"·"' "· "' ,.,,m ,.,J "·""' "·"' ,.,.. '"·'" (5,235 6i) (3,6J4 41) (3,1i7~ 00) (3,621 50) (3,6t>U 1~) (3,71Jlj 71) (3, 76l 3tl)l(3, 705 06) (3,!!.!0 66) (1,8!!.! 14) {3,9lt!- 71) 

{ 
17,9.;8 12,12'J 12,27J 12,423 12,673 12,723 12,R701 13,020 11,170 13,120 1.1,170 

(4,277 IJO) (2,8M7 70) (2,92.l1l) (2,9JI! 1!1) (2,0114 MU) (3,0JO,tl~) (3,0w 6J) (3,101 dtl) (3,1J7 00) (3,172 8J) (3,2118 ii"•) 

l 14 1 1'1<i~ 10,011~ 10,224 10,347 10,47,1 10,ii9U 10,722 lO,R-IJ 10,071 11,001 11,2'JO f (I, 66d 00) (2, 406 &4) (21 4J6 &6) (2, 41\4 6U) (21 4114 67) (21 5ll 97) (2, 66J 9~) (2, o!!.! 2!1) (21 61J 29) (2,64J 611) (2, 67~ till) 

Hrt~.>lleeommandrrwlthmukofmujorl(nneu~JnndoffiNir { 13,0t14 8,8l0 R,92M ll,O.lO 0,147 o,:u..; 9,1~>1 0,471 ll,5X7 9,6\lO 0,70~ 
holding po·l11ou with •ume tncome, •unitary IJ.L•pootor. (3,111 ~) (2,100 02) (2,126 65) (21162 .!8) (2, 178 82) (2,204 M) (2,230 27) (2,2ii6 71) (2,2!12 4.1) (2,30~ 1b) (2,3.!.! ~~) 

\l.tlur ~encr.•l \1 It h •alury of hls gnule but without service 
,&llo'\\ttnco 

• 
1\rlgH<le conun tJl(l~t with r"uk of colonel .. 

~ ,.,, •II ollu ••r with ru.nk ofreKimenlul rommund£lrand ofltcer 
hoi•Hug po-ltlon wltil hl<e inwme, •urgeou general 

{ 
12,1114 8,211 8,31:! 8,415 8,517 8,619 8,718 8,820 8,022 0,0~4 O,!Jl 

(2,~97 4ti),(l,966 ~) (1,9~ lll) (2,()(!4 46) (2,02!176) (2,06J 05) (2,07ti Ud) (2,100 9~) (~,126 J2) (2,140 62) (2,17'J 10) 

{ 
11' ~ 8, 010 8, 10!1 8, 208 ~. 307 8, 400 8, 50:l 8, 604 ~. 70J 8, ~02 s, 811~ 

(2,82tl 00)1(1,907 9~) (1,UJ1 OO),(l,Dil5.16) (1,07~ 7J) (2,002 31) (2,026 SU) (2,0411 47) (2,07J 06)1(2,096 ll4) (2,11!! iiU) 

10,106 7,02ri 7,113 7,2!Hl 7,2M7 7,371 7,4'1~ 7,545 7,612 7,7111 7,~!KI 
{ (2, 478 71Jl, 67J oUJ (1, 094 JJ)i(l, 716 04) (1, 7'Jo 7H)I (11 766 77) (1, 77ti 60) 1(1, 71J7 J2) (1, 817 04) (1,!!.!~ 67) (1,&;0 Jll) 

~ 



I 
I 41/bO 42/60 43/130 H/130 I 4.:i/60 I 

----- -- ---- -- - ------· ----1 
g fomm~>,1oned lieutenant colon~! with 1,1;,0 M (Ji& 9J) '{ 9,0761 ~204 6,354 0,507 6,6571 6,807 • 1 
• ponoiondble allowance, and flr-,t ,urgeou general (Gcn• (2,1bl 90) (1,4a 79) (1,51.! 52) (1,549 97) (1,58Q 70)1(1,621 4.l) I 

er-•loher~rzt) wtth 8oune ' I I 1 

10 1->tatrofficerwtthrankofbattalion~ommanderandofficer { 7 926 5,418 n,550 n,682 5,814: '5,946 ' 
holdlngpo>it10n" 1thoameincome,beadstaffsurgeon. (1,&!17'97) (1,290 57) (1,322 01) (1,3.1J 45) (1,384 89)

1

{1,416 J4) 

11 Captain, ca\nlry captam, flrot officer of ~upply depart-
ment, c.1ptouu of artillery, pyrotecbn!<'S, and fortress 
<ollotructlOn,>tatrsurgeon. ~ 6 474 4 425 4,5.13 4,64,1 4,749 4,8.'i7 

a \\!th 5,100 M (1,214 82) su.lary •••• • j (1,.;.42' 11) (1,054' 04) (1,079 76) (1, 105 49) (1,131 21) 1(1, 156 94)1 
5,974 4,08.l 4, l8J 4,284 4,3~.! 4,482 

Wtth 4,600 M (1,095 72) salary.. I (1,423 OO) (972 57) (996 15) 
1
(1,020 45) (1,Q4.l OJ) (1,067 61) • 

{ 
4 774 3, 264 3, 342 3, 423 3, 501 3, 5821 

r Wtth 3,400 M (809 88) salary • 1 (1, 137' 17) (777 48) (796 06) (81J 3b) (833 04) (853 23)

1 

12 ltr>t heuten<int, ~ecoud heutenant, heutenant sergeant 

m •Jor (10, Abt 2) 3,486 2,385 2,442 2,499 2,5591 2,616 
a Wtth 2,400 M (571 68) salary. (830 37) (568 11) (581 68) (595 26) (609 5'i) (623 13) 

_, 3,18b 2,178 2,232 2,2!!6 2,3J7 2,39~ 
b Wttb 2,100 M (000 22) s ... ary • ·- (758 90) (518 80) (5J1 66) (544 lj3) (556 67) {569 54) 

2,986 2,00 2,091 2,142 2,190 2,241 
c \\"ith 1,900 M (449 58) salary.. (711 Zi) (486 64) (498 08) (510 22) (i\21 66) (3d3 81) 

2,786 1,905 1,95.l 1,99~ 2,0413 2,091 
d W!fh 1,700 M. (404 94) salary (663 63) (453 77) (465 20) (475 92) (487 36)

1 

(498 08) 
2,~ 1, 770 1,812 1,8M 1,899 1,9411 

Wt!h 1,500 M (3JI30) salary (615 99) (421 61) (431 62) (441 62) (432 34) (462 35) 

)~ 1• tf't sur~eon, ll"t<tant ~urgeou 
a \\ 1tb 2,400 M (571 68) salary} 

Like 12, a, b, e •• b Wtth 2,100 M (500 22) salary • 
c \htb 1,700 M (404 94) salary 

I I' I 

' I 

--~---,-----
1 . • • I 

I 

14 Mcond officer of supply department 

~ 
4,178 2,826 2,925 2,997 3,066 3,135j a Wtth 3,200 M. (762 24) salary. (995 20) (673 15) (696 74) {7ld 89) (730 32) (746 76) 

b With 3,0ii0 M (726 51) salary 4.028' 2,71i4 2,820 2,889 2,955 a,o21 

{959 4~1 (636 00) (671 72l (688 16) (703 88) (719 60) 

c \Vltb 2,900 M {690 78) ~alary 3,8 ~,652 2, 71oJ 2, 781 2,844 2,910 
(923 74) {631 71) (646 71) (662 4.l) (677 44) (693 16) 

d WJth2,750M (05505)~alary. 

!f 
3 721> 2,550 2,(ll0 2,67l 2,7J~ 2, 796 

csss' OJ)I (607 41) (621 70) (636 71) (651 72) (666 01) 
3,578 2,445 2,505 2,565 2,625 2,685 

r. Wttb 2,600 M. (61912) snl!U''I" (~2 28) (582 40) (596 69)1 (610 98) (62J 28) (639 37) 
' 



ScHEDULE 18 -Perunonable salarteJJ of Army officers and the annual amounts of penswn due them, bonuseJJ not ~ncluded-Continued 

[Amounts out&tde of parentheses are in marks, amounts instde of parentheses are in dollars J 
-

Amount of annual pcn&JOnaocordmgto years of scrvloe and corresponding fraction of pellilonable salary 

Pensum· - --- --------- --
Grade. able yearly 31 32 33 34 35 36 37 38 39 40 salary 

--------------- -------- ----- -----
41/60 42/60 43/60 44/60 41/bO 

- -------------------------- ----
16. F!Nt hrntenunt 11nd second lieutenant of llrtillory, pyro· 

tecbmc.,., und forth,•• <lOIL>kuchon 
{ 4,241.1 2,9()-1 2,973 3,114 3,186 a With 3,100 M (7 J8 42) •alary J,04:i l ''·"l}O:Ii 

(&91 7&! (70J; 17) (72:1 &2) (741 75) (75X 91) 

b With 2,000 M (600 7~) •alary. 2,7ti!. 2, 8.!5 2,UOI 2,970 3,0!6 
(963 iU)I (65~ ~()) (675 JO) (691 02) (707 4;.) (72J 1H) 

c Wtth 2,600 M (619 32) salary l,74b, 2,1h2 2,625 2,6;,:5 2, 74J; 2,811 
(R92 JO)I (610 27) (62.5 2~) (639 57) (654 57) (669 ox) 

rl Wtth 2,300M (547 ~6) Hllll\TY 3,446 2,J:I5 2,415 2,472 2,52'J 2,5J;tl 
(820 84)1 (561J U6) (576 2)) (5~ li:!) (602 41) (615 90) 

e. With 2,000 M (476 40) •al!lry { 3,1461 2,151 2,2115 2,2.511 2,310 2,361 
I - (74U Jil) (512 d7) (525 l!J) (5J7 J8) (550 24) (5o2 J9) 

ScHEDULE 19 -Germany Serv~e pen~onsjor noacommuwmed officers 

['louroe M Adam, Das Mzlltarveraorgungs~echt lm Jleere, in der Marine, und in den Schutztruppen, Berhn, l(amerad•ohaft, 1916, pp 56-57] 

[Amo•mts outH1de ot parentheses a1e in marks, amounts tlll!lde of parentheses are in dollars j 

====-c=-=-=-=-"'--- --- -- --===--"=--=-========================================== - ---- -

Annual servwe pension a<>eordlng to length of service and correspondmg fractLOil of pemion for total dt"ab1hty 

Grade of pemionPr 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 2.5 26 27 ~ 29 30 31 12 JS 11 35 

------------------------------------------------------
50/100 li&/100 56/100 59/100 62/100 65/100 68/100 71/100 74/100 77/100 S0/100 83/100 Rft/100 89/100 92/100 95/100 98/100 100/100 

------------- -------------- --- ------------ ---~ ---
b~rgP mt mu)or r m 

504 511 6'>8 6~5 012 639 656 693 720 747 77. 801 828 gr,s S~2 900 
(!IJ7 IV) (113 62) (1211 05) (126, 4R) (1J2 92) (ll9 35) (14'i 78) (152 21) (b)!M) (1tl5 07) (171 50) (177 91) (1R4 37) (100 80) (197 23) (20J, 66) (210 09) (214 38) 

~ergo-lilt 3W J'H 60 403 21J 424 f!{J 441\ 40 4fi8 4~9 611 611 20 IH2 XO li54 40 576 00 597 00 619 211 640 80 61)2 40 6~4 705 60 720 
(~'> 71) (iJO 90) (96 04) (101 19) (106 JJ) (lll 48) (116 62) (121 77) (126 91) (112 06) (lq7 20) (142 35) (147 49) (152 64) (157 78) (11\2 93) (1hM 07) (171 50) 

L nMr <•flicer (om por.;l) liXJ 318 316 354 372 J90 4'08 426 441 462 4'ID 498 'il~ 514 5.12 570 5~8 600 
(71 411) (75 71i) (';() 04) (J;4 32) (88 61) (92 90) (97 19) (101 47) (105 70) (110 05) (114, 34) (118 62) (122 91) (127 20) (1J1 49) (1J5, 77) (140 06) (112 92) 

I 

•<II' 



RcH}'DULE ZO -Gcrmnn!J J>enswnsfor partwl dtSabthty for noncommtsswned officers and cnl,sted men 

[Sonrr•e Y \dum, DaB Mfhlar"ersorgungvrecht •m Heere, in der Manne, und in ~ Schutzrruppen, Berhn, Kamerad•ehaft, 1916, pp 56-57 1 
[Am01mts outstde of parentheses are !n marks, amOtmts lllSlde of parentheses ate In dollars 1 

Annual dtsablhty pension accord.mg to pet centage of d.tsablhty (loss or earrung power) 

Grade of penswner 
10/100 15/100 20/100 25/100 30/100 33i/100 35/100 40/100 45/100 50/100 

--------------------------
Sergeant ln!iJOr r 

135 180 225 270 300 315 360 405 450 
(21 44) (32 16) ( 42. 88) (53 60) (64 31) (71. 46) g~ 03) (85 75) (96 47) (107 19) 

Sergeant. 72 108 144 180 216 240 288 324 360 
(17 15) (25 73) (l4 30) (42 88) (51 45) ~7 17) (60 03) (68. 60) (77 18) (85 75) 

Under ofiker (~orporal). 60 90 120 150 180 0 40 210 240 270 300 .. (1429) (21 44) (28 liS) (35 73) (42 88) (47 74) f~ 02) (57, 17) (64 31) (71 46) 

Pnvate • .... 54 81 108 135 162 1~0 216 243 270 ................. . . (12 86) (19 29) (25 73) (32 16) (J8 59) (42 88) (45 02) (51 45) (57 88) • (64 31) 

. 

55/100 

---
495 

(117 91) 
396 
(94 83) 
330 
(78. 61) 
297 
(70 75) 

Annual d.tsabllity pension acoord.!ng to percentage of <llsabillty (loss of earning power). 

Grade of pensioner 
60/100 65/100 66i/100 70/100 75/100 80/100 85/100 90/100 95/100 100/100 

------------ ---- ------
Sergeant mn)or • r 

1185 600 630 675 720 765 810 855 900 . . . . . . (128 68) (139 35) (142 92) (150 07) (160 79) (171 50) (182 22) (192 94) (203 66) (214 38) 

Sergeant • 432 4b8 480 504 540 676 612 648 684 720 .. . . . .. (102 90) (111 48) (114 34) (120 05) (128 68) (137 20) (145 78) (154 35) (162 93) (lil 50) 
Under officer (corporal) 360 390 400 20 420 450 480 510 640 570 600 .. . . . . . (85 75) (92. 90) (95 33) (100 04) (107 19) (114 34) (121 48) (128. 63) (135 77) (142 92) 

Prtvate •• 324 351 360 378 405 432 459 486 513 540 . . . . . . ....... (77 l8) (83 61) (85 75) (90 04) (96 47) (102 90) (109 33) (115 77) (122 20) (128. 63) 



G<J'~"ERX:nF~7TAL FROHSIO'!\& FOR MEMBERS OF 

Tlle gnw ol pulsHm to 

B 1 aile actne service bonus or bonuses • DP equals disabluty pensiOn (without 
Key equa s pensiOn ' $0 2382 p equals pensiOn to wluch deooased was, or would h>tve been, 

monetary tuut; eq:e: tf~r Widow's penswn 1s 300M ($71 46) • Maximum "VI here alternatrve 
~n entitled ge ~ban the deceased y equals n•tmber of years m excess of 5 durmg wluch w1dow and 
~v~-:i' 18 i~~~al! number of years m excess of 18 durmg which the deceased had ser.-ed .. 

[Source Rewhsgesetzblatt, 1906, I>_ 565, 1906, p 593, }907, P 214, 1912, p 415, 1914, p 3351 ~ 

[\mounts followed by :M are m marks, other amounts are m dollars] 

PensiOn, annual amount to" ulow until remarrmge 

If " 1dow 1s not more than 15 } ears 
younger than her hu>band 

If wulow IS more 
than 15 years 
}ounger than 
her husband. 

l',t't'a''"J I 
I I ~-----.-~------

Cfficer (mcludmg medical officer) who was 
at tlmo of death entitled, e1ther actually 
or m case ofretuement, to 

a Ltfc.Iong pension, or 
b Temporary pen,lon In case b, the 

penswrung of tho \\!dow, etc , '-" 
di.crehonary 1 

()fucet (mcludmg mo>thml offiCOI) of re
sen~s whose death was due to an lllJur)' 
m the serviCe and "ho was at t1me of 

I 
~I.uumum • 

I 

death ent1t led to ponswn, etther actually 40% of P ...... 
or m case of retuement Pens10rung of 
the Widow, etc , Is discretionary 7 

~etll'ed officer temporanly m-alted mto 
aetr<e service who had left the sernoo 

" l! npenswned, or 
b PensiOned, prooded, m case b, that 

marriage followed reentrance mto 
act1 ve serVlce 

Penslorung or WidOW' etc ' IS tbsere-
ho113rV 7 • 

Soldier or lower rank (nOllCOIUID'-"SIOned 
fllbwr• or pnvate) who d1ed 

1 A Iter servmt:1;; years or less 
" While m the act1ve set\ 1ce, 

from any cau,e, ha.-mg " ( 1 served at least 10 years, or JOO..... ; 4.6) ...... 
""b1le in the act1 ve serv•oo 

(or w1thm 6 years ofleavmg 
actwe sen we) from an m-

- JUr) sustamedm thesernce 
- Jl Aller servmg z years m excess o{ 

15 yPat~ 
a " Jule m the acttw• sen-

jCE',frotnany~ust\ 300M +lNY 
'\\ •thm 6 ) cars of ltw1·m~t 

actne sE><rviOP, from au 
m)urv sustamed 111 the 
sernoo 

I 

Maxunum 

Mmunum• 

I 

I 

If marnagc Ja.ted 5 
years or l~,;s 

I 

I 
I 

{;;,ooo M (1, 1111) or }< .,,_ >.r)' of 1' 
• 10'~0 of 1' - • 0 • • 

I• 
I 

13(1(1 M (il 40) ...... J JoO M (01 4b) ........ 

I I 

1{'"1~ M '"'' << 11'\i;'( .. M .,_, 
! . ~) 

1 The possessions of a deceased memoor or the <'olonuu Fol'('l•s, left ld>m<l b' J.na m the eulo1m • may 
be sent free of charge to the re"dence of Jus "lr\"1\"ors m the German)< mprre Memhef' of the hou~hol<l 
of the dreea.cd are entitled to !roo tl'ansportahon to their home• "1tlun a \car of h•• dt-..th. Set!, abo, 
Schedule 2.~, p 102 

• B for the Army and Coloma! Force• IS onlv the good ~on duct l>onus For the Na\ ..-It mcludl"S aho the 
bonuses for length of •rn 1<'<', for &•a YO) age;,, and for speemlht'' ,J.1U The widow rccen·e, the stat~d per
centage of the sum of her bu,band'• bonn"t'» exc.>pt lh11t the llmount allo"<'d to her on th1s b&IS mav 
never t'x<...ed one-fifth of the penl>!on to \\hi<h her hush,mtl \\"\5, or" ould run~ be<'n, ~ntuletllor tot11l 
dssab1hty (or 20 per cent of f)J') 

• In re<.komng ~he 40 per C<mt of husband's pensiOn I o "Inch" 1<io\\ of olhrer or ollintlis fnhtl~d, the 
amount of the husband's pen,•on doe, not mcludc In~ acc.>"m, lWihlOD fm u...-<1, nor hi' bonus for muhla
tion or for old age lfthew1dow Is entitled to a \\ar t><'nHou madditlon to her g.>ll•'n.lpt IL-1on the amount 
"f h<r htu.band's pension winch IS u"'d "" the basu. for ret!,onmg her ~:••n<'ml P<'l'-tOn cxdudt'S .lbo tho 
t.onns '\\ tucn her hu~bantl n1ay have rt'('t-\IVt."ld for wnr, or ... htpv. n~c.·k, or rroplt~ ....-.'tee 

• The mtnimun1 olJOO :M a.s JndtC"J.1f'd 'utt~l'l no dt'<'l~~ t'XCt'pt v. hl•n tlw "Jt.iow l.llltl o'=pben. ... togt tht•r 
ntl.C:Jwmort. th'ln tbe.~pt"'l~tne\\ nulxlnlttm g.-nf'r-tl}wru.Ion Jn thl!':!. e-~~ the -..('parnt<' l)l'ffi.lOil~ Ht' d(x.l't"t\St"d 



MILITARY FORCES AND THElR DEPE~DENTS. 97 

u"!dou,s and chLldren of officers and enlu;tcd men 1 

bonuses) towhtch deceased would have been entitled for 100 per cent d!sabihty M equals marks, German 
entitled on the day of his death • WP equals pensiOn to whtch widow of deceased was, or would ha' e 
maxmmms are shown the lower amount apphcs • x equals number of years m excess of 15 by which 
deceased had been mamed z equals number of years m excess of 15 durmg which the deceased had 

[Source Rewhsgesotzblatt, 1906, p 565, 1906, p 593, 1907, p 214, 1912, p 415, 1914, p 335 I 

[Amounts followed by M are m marks, other amounts are m dollars J 
~ 

Pension, annual amount to Widow unhl 
remarr1age-Contmued 

Pensmnh annual amount to 
each c lld • under 18 years 

II Widow IS more than 15 years younger than of age and unmarried 
her husband. Maxunum pensiOn, 

annual amount to 
whole dependent 

~ family 
Mmunum.• 

If mother IS If mother 1s 
Maxuntml.• hvmganden- dead, or not 

If marriage lasted 11 years titled to pen- entitled to 
m excess of 5 years. SlOn pension 

-

-
(40-~+411)% of P •• • r,OOOM (1,19l)or40% 

otP. l}20%of WP •••• 33i%of WP ••• 100%ofP. 

300 M (71 46) • • • • • • •• 300 M. (71 46). • • . .... 60 M (14 29) •• lOOM (23.82) •• 100%ofDP 

. 

\}2{-,-;u+2u(300M +l&M.) 300M +l&M. ...... 20%of WP ••• 33i%of WP •• 100%ofDP 

I I I 
proportiOnately If Widow and orphans together rece1ve more than the specified max1mum and 1f a de
crease m the penswn IS due m addition because of the Widow's comparative youth, the Widow's and 
orpham' penswns are first decreased l'roportwnally so that together they do not exceed the 100 per cent 
disability penswn of the deceased soldwr, then the widow's pension IS decreased on ac-count of her age, and 
the sum so deducted from !he widow's pensiOn IS added to the orphan's pensions until all the pensions 
together are equal to the 100 per cent disability pensiOn of the deceased (See l' 106 ) If one of the bene
ficiaries dws, the remammg benefits mcrease up to the1r ordmary value, provided the maxunum for the 
whole flmlly IS not exceeded 

6 If many case the maximum mdiCated for Widow who Is not more than 15 years younger than her hus
band proved to be Jess than that mdiCated for the widow who IS 15+z years younger than her husband, 
thiS smaller maximum would apply to the younger w1dow 

• Legmmate or legitimated 
'By consent of the highest military or marme admmistratl\O authonty of the contmgent or of the 

central colorual admlllistratiOn 
• For dependents of noncommissioned officers m the Navy rankmg as deck officers pensiOn is reckoned 

like that for dependents of comm!l>siOned officers 

10735-17-7 



98 GOVERNMENTAL PROVISIONS FOR MEMBERS OF 

ScHEDULE 21 -Germany The general penswn to v 1dows 

Deceased 

Soldier of lower rank, etc -Contmued 

PensiOn, annual amount to wtdow unttl remarriage l 
If Wldow ts not more than 15 years 

younger than her husband 

If wtdow Is more 
than 15 years 
younger than 
her husband 

1--------~---------1---------1 
I :Mmtmum l 

Mtmmum :Maxunum. 
If marrmge lasted 5 

years or less 

20-x 

III In active servtee (under condi
tiOns I or II a) and whlle m re
eetpt ol a penswnable bonus 
(symbolized by B) ' 

a Havmg served 15 years or 300 :M + 15% of B.. 300 :M +20% of D P 
less 

2Q(300:M +15% I 
of B) 

b Havmgservedzyearsmex- 300 :M +18z M + 100% of DP+ 
cess oll5 15% of B 37 5% ol B 

c Havmg served u years m 
excess oilS and z yearq m 
excess oll5 

300 :M +18z :M + 
15%olB+ 9Uo/o 
o!B 

IV Whtle entitled to a penston for 18 300 :M +18z :M ••• 
years ol service, from any cause 

V While entitled to a pension (!rom 
any cause alter 18 years ol serviCe 
or !rom IDJury sustamed m the 
servtee) mcludmg a pensionable 
bonus (symbolized by B) 

a Ha vmg served 15 years or 
less 

b Havmg served z years m 
excess oll5 

300 :M +30% ol B 

300 M +IS. :M + 
30% ol B 

100% of DP+ 
37 5% of B, or 
7 50 lll +30% of 
B 

750 :M or 100% of 
DPor100%olP 

3001\l +20'7oolDP 

100"{, of DP+75% 
olB 

20-x 
2Q(300 M + 1& 

M +15%ofB) 
20-x 
-~.!0-{ 300 M + 18z 

:M +15% of B 
+09u%o!Bj 

20;\aoo M +ISz 
lll) 

20-x 
20{300111 +30% 

of B) 
20-x 
20 (3oo M +tSz 1 

111 +30o/oolB) ' 

40%of DP . •.• 3,500 111 ( 833 70) 40% or P-2;:% ! 
,,r 100% of P ol P 

Offimall who died as result of ID)ury sus
tamed m mthtary servtce and who was 
entitled to a pensiOn (or would have been 
entitled on retirement), pro,.ded mar
flage took place before retirement !rom 
standm~ Army The pens10nmg ol the 
wtdow ts, however, discretiOnary • 

Member of voluntary medical corps m tune 
of war who dted as result ol IDJury m 
battle Withm 6 years alter conclusion of 
peace and who was entttled (etther actu
ally or m case of retrrement) to a pens1on, 
promded marrtage took place be(ore the 
end ol serv1ce on field ol battle. 

300 :M. (7146).... • 3,500 :M (833 70) 300 :r.l (71 4b) 
or 100% ol DP. 

I Includes offictal of reserves, offiCial ol ctvtl adDllillstratton or of the church who acts as officml of Army 
m ttme ol war, or any other person attached to the Army as an offiCial m ttme ol war 
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and clnldren of officers and_ enlu;ted num--Contmued 

Pens10n, annual amount to Widow until 
remarrmge-Cont1ntted 

1------------------1 Pension, annual amount to 

It Widow Is more than 15 years younger than 
her husband 

~Imnnum. 

If marnage lasted 11 years 
m excess of 6 years 

Maxnnum 

each clllld under 18 years 
of age and unmarried 

If mother IS 
II vmg and en
titled to pen

Sion -

If mother IS 
dead,or not 
entitled to 

PeDSlOU -

Maximum pens10n, 
aunualamount, to
whole dependent 
famJiy. 

1---------------1--------------1---------l--------l·------------

20-x+2y 
M+15% -~(300 300M +I5%of B ••• 20%of WP_.. 33!%of WP •• 100% of DP+37 5% 

olB) olB 
20-x+~(300 M +l!lz 300 M +I& M +15% 20%of WP • •• 33;i%of WP •• 100% of DP+37 5% 20 

M +15%ofB) ofB ofB 
20-x+2v 
---20- (300 M +18z 300 M +1& M +15% 20%of WP •• 33!%of WP. 100% of DP+37 5% 

M +15% of B+O 9u% of B+O 9u% of B ofB 
of B) 

20-x+2v 
300M +18zM. 20%of WP •••• 33!%of WP ••• 100% of DP or 100% --20- (300 M +18z .. .. 

M) ofP. 

. 

20-:n+211 (300M +30% ' 300M +20%otDP .... 20%of WP .... 33i%of WP •• 300M +20%of DP. 
of B) 

20-:o+21/ (300 M +18z 300 M +18z M +30% 20%of WP .... 33i%of WP ... 100% of DP+75% 
M +30%ofB) otB ofB 

~ of P-2x% of P+ 3,500 M (833 70) or 20%of WP .... 33i%of WP .. 100%ofP 
41/%ofP. ~ofP 

300M-15xM+30vM .. 300M (n46)orl00% 20%olWP ••• 33i%olWP ••• 100%otDP. 
ofDP • 



Sc;mDULE 22 --(]ermany War pen~nons (annual amounts) to undows and othe:r dependents of men dytn;; as result of war 1 

[Sources Retchsgesetzblatt, 1906, pp 565, 593, 1907, p 214, 1912, p 415, 1914, p 335] 

I equals Income from all sources after the husband's death 

[Amounts outstde of parentheses are m marks, amounts withm parenthoses are m dollnrs ] 

Widow's penston until remarriage Pension to each chlld • under 1R and unmarr1ed 

If motile~ IS J!vln<r and 1f mother 1s dead or War pension entitled to pens10n not entitled to penstoll 
Special 

Beneficlartes Widows and other dependel!ts of- allowance 
AddltiOT\l\1 ( dlscretmnary ,)' 

If general to w1dows not If general If general If general allowance for If general If general 
pens10n 1s pen'Ion officers' entltlrd to war penc::wn 1s penswn penswn 1s penswn 

1snot pens1on lS not 1snot granted granted. widows only granted granted granted granted (diScretionary) 

Officers, lncludmg mrdlcal officers, officPrs ofaVllltiOn corps! 
officers of voluntary medical corps, and otflcmls • o 
equivalent raul· • 

General, or officer actmg as general •••.••••••••••.•••• 1500 M 2 000 M a
7
ooo M -I 3,000 'M -I 150M T 200M 225M T 300M 

Stat! officer, all ranks below general and abQve captain. 
(357~ (476 t2 ~ 14 60-1) (71160-I) (35 73) (47 64) (53~ (71 13? 

1500 1600 000 M-1 2000M I ?OOM 200M 300 300 
(357-w (3811? (476 4(}-1} (476 4(}-[} (47 M) (47 64) (71 46) (714~ 

Captam, first lieutenant, second heutenant •••••••••• 1200 1 200:11 2000M- 2000'1\1- 2110M 200 Ill 300M 300]; 
(2S5~ (285~ (476 4(}-[} (476 4(} /~ (47 64\ (47 64) (71~ (71 46) 

Warrant officer... . • • • • • ••••••.••••••••••••••••...•••• 1(200 1(200 1500M- 1500 M- 200M 200M 300 300M 
285 84) 285 84) (357 3(}-1) (m 3M) (47 84) (47 64) (7146) (7146) 

Noncommissioned officers (except deck officers) and prl· 
vates, mclud1ng correspondmg rwks In avmtlon corps 
and voluntary medical corps, and officmls • of equtvalent 
rank • 

Serr,ant major, vtce sergeant maJor, serreant wtth pay 
o a vice sergeant rna) or, chtef guard of voluntary 

108M 168M 140M 240M medical corps... • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •••• 300M 600M ....... .. 600 'I!: -I 
(71 46) (142 92) ... . . (142 92-J) (25 73) (40 02) (33 35) (57 17) 

Serreant, corporal, deputy chlef guard or sect10n leader 
108M 168M 140M 240\.1 of voluntary medlcal corps • • • • • • • • • • 200M liOOM ..... ....... 500 M -I 

(47 64) (119 10) . .... .. (119 1(}-1) (25 73) (40 02) (33 35) (57 17) 
Pnvqte or other person oflower rank of voluntary medl-

108M 168M 110M 240M cal corps. • .•• . • • • • • lOOM 400M ... 400M -I 
(23 82) (95 20) (95 28-I) (25 73) {4002) (33 35) (57 17) 

Pen.q1on to 
ascendants 

(lather 
mother, 
fa:alld· 
a tiler, 
grand-

mother) 
dependent 
Ut\Oll the 
deeeased • 

450M 
(107 w 

450 
(107 19) 

450 M 
(10711l) 
410M 

(107 19) 

250M 
(59 55) 

210M 
(59 55) 

250M 
(1)9 55) 

0 
"ii 



1 Includes a Famlhes of members of active nrmv, nnvy, or colonial foroes, or persons a.ctfng as soldiers In time of war who die within 10 yoars of conclttslon of peace from inJnry 
recel\ed in war b Fmmhes ol membets of shndmg army (but not of acttve army) \\ho, on account of e'<ertlons or privatiOns due to wnr or Influences dangerous to health, died 
"tth m a year of the end of the war c I< amihes of members of army who were ordered to participate m the war in a foreign arm v 01 navy and woo dted a, a result of thts service 
witlun a year of retnrnm~ from the field of war d Fanuhes of members of army, navy, or colontal forces who have become entitled to a pension or who hnve died in practice of 
aeronautiCs as a result of the pecultar dangers of the serVICe. ' FamtltPS of members of navy (or members of army utih1ed in voyage) wllo dted m shipwreck or wtthin 10 years 
of return home or dismissal from serv ce in foreign parts on account of IDJury recetved In a shipwreck Death withtn 10 ycarq from the e'l:traordinary inOuence of the cltmate ou a 
voyage entttl~s the wtdow, etc , to war pension (but not tn spectal all.lwance) provtded she had been mamed at the t1me of the voyage f Families of members of the coloma! forces 
who wtthm 10 years after return borne or after dlsmtssal from the eolomal service die as result of the peCDiw perils of colonial service or the extraordmary influences of the chmate 
durmg a sojourn in the colomes, these are entttl~d to war penston but not to spectalallowance 

a By consent of the highest mthtary or marine adminlstrattve authority of the contingent or of central colonial administration. Allowance equals the difference between the 
sum stated and the widow's income from all sources (symbolized by 1). 1:>1 

• Legtttmate or leRitimated "" 
• 1 f deceased had been therr entire or chief support before entering active Army or after leaving active Army until time of last filness or death For relatives of aviators, only If C 

deceased had been thell' entrre or chief support at the time of hls death or before the beglnmng of his last Illness Amount stated Is ma.xllllum. Pension granted only m case of ~ 
~ ~ 

• Offictals Include (a) Officml~ in the civil administration and the church employed as Army officials in the active Army only during a war, also (b) offimals of the civil admin- ,... 
istratiOn who are, at the command of thetr supenor1 utilized durmg war to support mihtary m~asures and are under the orders of the commandmg general of the local Army corps1 ~ 
prn\ldPd these latter (class b) have become entttlea to pens10n or have died on account of an InJury received during the war in fulfllling their duties, (c) any other person attachea 
as an of!icml to the Armv or Navy m ttme of war or servm~ lt on prJ\ ate contract 1 "!! 

• Same amounts apply to eqmvalent ranks ln the Navy and colonial forces .Amotmt of pension, by rani( on behalf of persons not in active Army, Navr, or colonial forces o 
Is determmed (a) For a person actmg as soldier in time of war by mtlitary rank, last held by deceased ln standing Armv (h) For a person of milltBry professiOn actmg m place of l:!1 
an Army ofhctalln ttme of war, by mthtary rank, last held by deceased (r) For other P•rso'! acting as Army ofllcialm ttme of war or servmg It on private contract If he has been u 
gtven m!lttarv rank of lieutenant or hi~her, the pension Is rPckoned like that allowed for Army officer whose pensionable income Is nearest to pensionable income of the deceased' J?;j 
if he has not 6een given such mihtary rank, the pension ls that allowed for private Ul 

• Appl.tes also to pension fo; child of sta.ii officer actmg as commander of reglillent. p:. 

~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
2l 
~ 
2l 
¢ 
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ScHEDULE 23 -Germany Gratu~t~es granted to dependents of officers and enhsted men 
dy~ng ~n the sermce or wh~le ~n re~pt of pen~on 

[Source Reichsgesetzblatt, 1906, pp 565,593, 1907, p 214 ] 

Beneficwy 

Other dependents Ifmdlgent, and If the deceased 
bad been their entire or chief support, or If he 

Stipulations concenung the Legitl· does not leave enough monev to cover the 
deceased mate or e"-penses of his last illness and burial 

Widow. legiti· 
mated 

I 
child Relative SJSter or Nephew Foster mascend- brother or nmce child mglme 

1 If pensiOner, drawmg a monthlf 3p 3p Upto3p Upto3p. Upto3p. Upto3p. 
fcens1on fee of p M a smgle gran 
ollowmg tus decease (If this 

IS granted, the dependent's pen-
s1on begms 3 months after the I 
soldier's death otherwiSe on the 
day after his death, and for post-
burnous 01 )hans on the day of 
their birth 

2 lf tmpensiOned, drawmg a 8 8 Up to& Uptos Up to& Upto3, 
monthly salary of 8 M, then 
l<IIled m active "service a smgle 
grantfollowmg tus decease (In 
thiS case, the dependent's pen-
swn begms one month after the 
so ld1er's death ) 

3. If the second case appbes, and 28-2d 28-2d u~.r28- Upto28- Up to 28- Upto28-
If the dependent's pensiOn IS d 2d 21 2tl 
M a smgle grant m addition to 
the pensiOn and to the salary 

4 If the second case applies, and If 28 28 Upto28 Up to 28 Up to!'• Up to 28 
the dependents are not entitled 
to a pension, a smgle grant m 
additon to the salary 

I 
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DEPENDENTS' PENSIONS 

(I) ~<\.general pension Is granted to the Widow until she remarries, 
and to every unmarned legitrmate or legitrmated orphan under 18 
years of age. The amount of the benefit depends upon the years of 
serVIce of the deceased soldier; the trme of his marriage; the dura
tion of hiS married hfe; -the drfference in age between himself and his 
Wife, the pension to which he was entitled on the day of hiS death 
or to which he would have been entitled had he then retrred; and the 
pensiOnable bonus or good-conduct pay he had received. 

The Widow's pension varies from a mmimum of 300 marks ($71.46) 
a year to a maximum of 5,000 marks ($1,191) a year; vanous other 
maXIma are set, such as the pension to which her husband had been 
entitled or pensiOn for total diSability granted for ills rank. Where 
VariOus maxima are set the lowest is effective. 

The child's pension is hkewise hmited either by the pension to which 
the father had been entitled, or by the 100 per cent disability pen
sion attached to his rank. The same maximum IS set for the whole 
family of children and widow together. Hence, In case this maxi
mlrm IS exceeded, even when the Widow receives the mmrmum sum 
of 300 marks ($71.46), all the benefits (includmg hers) are propor
tionately decreased until together they amount to the spemfied 
maXImum. (See Schedule 21, p. 96) 

(2) The war pension is granted 11 the deceased rued in battle or 
as a result of a wound received in war, or suffered other InJury m 
war and rued thereof within 10 years of the conclusiOn of peace 
The Widow and each child receive sums of money which vary 
accordmg to the rank of the deceased, and, so far as the child is 
concerned, accordmg to whether the child is parentless or orily 
fatherless. If the general pension Is not granted these beneficiaries, 
the war pensiOn Is illcreased sometimes as much as 400 per cent 
If the Widow's ill come IS less than certaill fixed maXIma, an accessory 
allowance may be granted her to raise her income to the desrred sum. 
This occurs especially If the Widow IS not entitled to war pensiOn for 
surviVors of members of the active army, but If her husband was 
entitled to a penswn, or would have been-had he retired on the 
day of his death-on account of an mjury received ill the war. 

Relatives ill ascendmg hne may be granted a war pension m case 
of need if the deceased had been therr entrre or chief support before 
entering the active army, or after leavillg it, up to the trme of his 
last illness or death. (See Schedule 22, p. 100.) 

(3) Gratuities are granted to families of the deceased so that 
for 3 months after ills death they receive (illcludmg the dependents' 
penswns, If they are entitled to these) sums of money equal to the 
monthly pensiOn or salary of the deceased. (See Schedule 23, p 102 ) 
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Mimmumwarpensionforthewiilowofaprivate.-Ifthehusb~nddied 
while he was in the standing army after 10 years of sen-ICe, the 
widow's general pensiOn IS 300 marks ($71.46). The w~ pension 
consists in tills case of 100 marks ($23.82) per year and IS granted 
only if the private died in battle, or as a result of a wound ~eceived 
in war or suffered other injury in war and died thereof Withm 10 
years ~f the conclusion of peace. Her total pension is thus 400 
marks ($95.28) a year. 

If the general pension is not granted because the soldier served 
less than 10 years or for some other reason, and the widow is entitled 
to war pension under the stipulation above mentioned for the award 
of war pension, her war pension consiSts of 400 marks ($95..28). 
Thus the widow's mmimum war pension in either case is 400 marks 
($95.28). 

Maximum pension for the widow of a private.-The figures in the 
accompanying table give the widow's general pension, proVIded the 
Widow is not more than 15 years younger than her husband. 

Years of serviCe 

1 to 15 •• ---··---------------
lfi •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
17 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1q ___________________________ _ 

19 ............................ . 2) ___________________________ _ 

21 .................................................... .. 
22-------·--------------------

General pellSlon I 
300 marks (~71 46l 
318 marks ($75 75 
336 maru ($80 04 
354 marks ($84 32) 
372 marks ($88 61) 
390 marks ($92 90) 
408 marks ($97 19) 
426 marks ($101 47) 

Years of serv:tce 

23 .................... ---··--·· 
24 ••• ---.-.- --.--------------
25 •••• - -·--- --.---------- ---· 
2b •• -------- -------------- ••• Zl ............................ . 
28 •• - ••••• -· ·-- -·- --- •• -· •••• 
29 •••••••• ---------------- ••• 
30 and more .•••.••.••••••••• 

General pellSlon 

444 marks (S105 76) 
462 marks (SilO 05) 
480 marks (5114 34) 
498 marks (5118 62) 
516 marks ($122 91) 
534 marks (SlZl ~) 
540 marks ($128 63) 
540 marks ($128.63) 

If the deceased dled of an IDJury sustained m the semce, wlnle m the standmg army, or Withm 6 years of 
leanng active semce, the whole table appiles, 11 the deceased d!ed wlnle m the standmg army after 10 years 
of sernce, the table apphes from the tenth year on The manm111Il-&ttamed after 29 years of se••v:tce
lS 540 marks ($128 63) 

If the deceased d!ed m retirement, after at least 18 vears of semce-entJ.tled to a pellSlon at the time of h1S 
de3th-the above table apphcs from the e~-:hteenth year on1 With the pronso that 11 the pen>ton to 
winch the deceased had been entitled was less than 540 mar.s:s ($128 63), the Widow's pellSlon could not 
exceed thlS lower amount 

If the deceased died in battle or as a result of a wound received m 
war, or suffered other injury in war and died thereof within 10 years 
of the conclusion of peace (stipulation for the award of war pension), 
the widow will receive 100 marks ($23.S2) war pensiOn in additiOn 
to the general pension. Total, 640 marks ($152.45) a year. 

If the widow is not entitled to the general pensiOn, she receives 
only 400 marks ($95.28) per year war pension. 

Minimum war pension for child of a private.-(a) Child whose mother 
is hving. ~ t~e father died after 10 years of service, the child's 
general penswn IS 20 per cent of the Widow's, i. e., 60 marks ($14 29). 
If, in addition, war pension is granted because the father's death was 
m accordance with the stipulatiOn for the award of war penswn abo•e 
specified, the war pension for the fatherless child is 108 marks ($25 73) · 
hiS total pension is therefore 168 marks ($40.02) per year. ' 
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If the general pension IS not granted, the fatherless child receives 
168 marks ($40 02) war pension. In either case, therefore, the total 
pensiOn for the fatherless ch.lld IS 168 marks ($40.02) annually. ' 

The general pension of widow and orphan together must not be 
more than 540 marks ($128.63). If it Is, the general pensiOns are de
creased proportionately, s9 that together they are equal to 540 marks 
($128 63). If, under these circumstances, a decrease IS also due 
because the Widow is more than 15 years younger than her husband, 
a deduction is next made for this; and the sum so deducted from the 
Widow's pension IS added to the child's, until all the general pen
sions together equal 540 marks ($128.63). 

(b) Full orphan. The full orphan, or the ehild whose mother is 
not entitled to the general penswn at her husband's death, receives 
33! per cent of the Widow's penswn, or 100 marks ($23.82). If the 
father's death was in accordance With the stipulatiOns for the war 
pension, the full orphan, or the child whose mother is not entitled to 
the war pension, receives 140 marks ($33.35) war pension; his total 
pensiOn IS therefore 240 marks ($57.17) per year. -

If the general pension is not granted, the full orphan (or equivalent) 
receives 240 marks ($57.17). In either case the full orphan (or 
equivalent) receives a total pension of 240 marks ($57.17) per year. 

Maximwm pension for child of a private.-(a) Child whose mother 
is hving. The child receives 20 per cent of the general pension 
granted to the Widow, i.e., a general pension of 108 marks ($25.73). 
The genera} pensiOn of the Widow and orphans together lnust not 
exceed 540 marks ($128.63). If It does, all the benefits are decreaed 
proportionately until540 marks ($128.63) Is reached. If the father's 
death m addition satiSfies the stipulatiOn for the award of war pen
swn, each fatherless ch.lld receive~ 108 marks ($25.73) war penswn; 
his total penswn IS therefore 216 marks ($51.45) per year. 

If the general penswn is not granted, the ch.lld receLves annually 168 
marks ($40.02) war pension. 

(b) Full orphan. The full orphan (i. e., Widow's step-child) receives 
33! per cent of the general Widow's pension, i. e., 180 marks ($42 88). 
If war penswn is awarded, the full orphan (or child whose mother is 
not entitled to a widow's war pension at the time of the father's 
death) receives 140 marks ($33.35); h1s total pension 1s therefore 320 
marks ($76.22) per year. 

If the general penswn is not granted, the full orphan receives 240 
marks ($57.17) war penswn per year. 

llfaxtmum pension for a parent or grandparent. --Only war pensiOn 
IS granted to a parent or grandparent, under the same conditiOn for 
the soldier's death as before, and only if the deceased had been 
therr entire or chief support before entermg the Army, or after leaving 
the Army, up to the tune of his last illness or death. The penswn 
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consists of a maximum of 250 marks ($59 55) per year for a single 
beneficiary on behalf of a private or noncommissioned officer, and is 
granted only in case of need, by consent of the highest military or 
marme authority of the contingent. The parent or grandparent of 
an officer receives 450 marks ($107.19) a year. 

Sample calculation of general pension for a wulow and orphans.1-A 
sergeant (Oberfahnenschmied), having served 19 years, received on 
leavmg active service a penSion for total disability amountmg to 720 
marks ($171 50) plus 180 marks ($42 88) mcrease (due to penswna ble 
bonuses amountmg to 240 marks), or a total of 900 marks ($214.38). 
He died and was survived by a widow more than 21 years younger 
than himself to whom he had been marned 6 years, three children 
that she had borne to hrm and three children of a former wife. 

The widow's basic annual pensiOn on which the actual pension of 
the family would depend would mclude three elements: 3 ' 

300 marks ($71 46), the mmrmum widow's penswn. 
18 marks ($4 29), for each year in exc~ss of 15 years that her 

husband had served, amountmg in this case to four times 18 marks, 
or 72 marks ($17.15) a year 

30 per cent of her husband's active service bonuses of 240 marks, 
or 72 marks ($17.15) a year 

This basic Widow's penswn would therefore equal 444 marks 
($105.76) 

Each of the widow's three children would receive 20 per cent of thiS 
Widow's pension or 88 80 marks, which accordmg to the law Is 
rounded out to 90 marks ($21.44), and together they add 270 marks 
($64.31) to the family penswn. 

Each of the three motherless children would receive 331 per cent 
of the widow's pensiOn or 148 marks, whiCh Is rounded out to 150 
marks ($35.73), and together they add 450 marks ($107.19) to the 
family pensiOn. 

The total pensiOn on thiS basis would amount to 444 marks plus 
270 marks plus 450 marks or 1,164 marks ($277 26) But the total 
for all dependents must not exceed the pension for total disability to 
which the husband's grade entitled him plus three-fourths of his 
pensiOnable bonuses, or m this case, as we have seen, 900 marks 
($214.38).8 

1 Armee Verordnungsblatt, vol 41, 1907, p 252 
• Compare formula, 300 marks plus 18 2 marks plus 30 per cent of B, m Schedule 21, p 98. 
8 Compare formula, 100 per cent of DP plus 75 per cent of B, m Schedule 21, p 98 
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In reducing the total fam1ly pensiOn from 1,164 marks ($277.26) to 
900 'marks ($214.38) the nght proportwn between the shares allowed 
to the Widow, the widow's children, and the children of a prevwus 
wile must be preserved. As we have seen, the share of a widow's 
child is 20 per cent or one-fifth of the widow's share, and the share of 
a motherless child Is 33! per cent or one-th1rd of the Widow's share, 
and thiS gives the followmg triple proportion· 

Widow : Widow's child : Motherless child : : 15 : 3 : 5. 
In thiS family there are 3 children of the widow and 3 motherless 

children, so the proportion becomes: 
Widow : Widow's children : Motherless children . · 15 : 9 : 15. 
The total pensiOn of 900 marks ($214.38) would therefore be ap-

portiOned as follows 
Wldow,Hof900marks ........................ 34615marks($82 45). 
W1dow's cluldren, }g of 900 marks .........•..... 207.70 marks ($49 47) 
MotherleBB clnldren, H of 900 marks ............ 346 15 marks ($82 45) 

Again, the Widow's share must be reduced because she was more 
than 15 years younger than her husband, but the reduction is modi
fied by the fact that they had been married more than 5 years. For 
each year m excess of 15 years that the Widow was younger than her 
husband her penswn is reduced by one-twentieth, and for each year 
in excess of 5 years durmg willch they had been married it Is in
creased by one-tenth. Lettmg x equal the number of years in excess 
of 15 and y the number of years in excess of 5, the following formula 
develops for findmg the Widow's proper share· 1 

20-x
2
t2ll x 346 15marks ($82 45) 

In tills case x equals 7 andy equals 1, therefore the formula becomes 
20-7+2 15 3 

20 
or 20 or 4 X 346.15 marks ($82.45), and tills equals 

259.61 marks ($61.84). 
The amount deducted from the Widow's share-86.54. marks 

($20.61)-Is distributed among the children so that the share of the 
Widow's children Is to the share of the motherless children as 9 is to 15: 

Widow's clnldren, n of 86 54 marks .••••••••••.• 32 45 marks ($7 73) 
MotherleBB chlldren, H of 86 54 marks ............ 53 09 marks ($12 89) 

Addmg these amounts to the cluldren's origmal share we have: 
Widow's children, 207 70 marks plus 32 45 marks ........... 240 15 marks ($57 20). 
Motherless children, 346 15 marks plus 53 09 marks ........ 400 24 marks ($95 34). 

And the family receives as follows· 
Widow ....................................... 259 61 marks ($61 84) 
Clnldren.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 640 39 marks ($152 54) 

Total.... . . . . . ................ 900 00 marks {$214. 38) 

• Compare Schedule 21, p 96 



ScHEDULE 24 --Germany General penswn of a sergeant maJor's wulow 

[NoTE -The sergeant m~jor (reenlhteJ) bar] received 300M (M5 75) yeorly In penswnahle bonn. in addition to hi• sahry of 745 20M (~177 51) end he had died before Ieavtng active 
service alter 20 ye.u-s of service The Widow was (15+x) ye.>rs younger than he was, and Lus m.>rued l!fe Wllh her had la•teu (ii+y) years] 

r equals years fn exce•s of 15 year. by which the widow was youn~er than bAr hu•hand 71 e~uah yeor• In exce•s of 5 years during which the marriage had lasted 
Ill:.l'<Jmum of 450 48 M ($107 30) per year 

[Amounts outside of parentheses are in marks, amounts fns1de of parenthe;es aro ln dollars] 
-

~ 1 2 3 4 I 5 I 6 7 8 I 9 10 I 11 12 13 I 14 15 16 17 -
1 4[,0 481} m 11 4J7 ~u 405 4l.

1 
J8J 91 I JIJO d~ I 3JI 8() JJ5 J4 . m ~!. 270 ~9 ~~~ ~g) 2~5 ~! . ti~ ~~) 180 19 lui UI. 1J<> 14 mc.2 

(107 30) (101 94) (96 ?7) (91 21) (85 84) (80 48) (75 11) (69 75) (64 38) (53 65) ( 42 92) (37 56) (32 19) (26 83) 

2 m m m 11 427 96 405 43 382 91 360 38 337 86 315 34 292 81 270 29 247 76 225 21 202 72 180 19 157 67 
m IL(i01 94) (90 57) (91 21) (8584) (80 48) (75 11) (69 75) (64 38) (59 02) (53 65) (48 29) (42 92) (37 56) 

3 m m m m m kl427 96 405 43 382 91 360 38 337 86 315 34 292 81 270 29 247 76 225 24 202 72 
m (101 94 (96 57) (91 21) (85 84) (80 48) (75 11) (69 75) (64 38) (59 02) (53 65) (48 29) 

4 m 427 96 405 43 382 91 360 38 337 86 315 34 292 81 270 29 247 76 m m m m m m m (101 g:j) coo n7) (91 21) (85 84) (80 48) (75 11) (69 75) (64 38) (59 02) 

6 m m m m m m m m m. m 1((~27 96 1g~ g~) 382 91 360 38 337 86 315 34 292 81 
101 94 (91 21) (85 84) (80 48) (75 11) (69 75) 

6 m m m m m m m m m m m i{(f27 96 405 43 382 91 360 38 337 86 m 101 94 (96 57) (91 21) (85 84) (80 48, 

7 m m m m m m m m m m m m. m m 11 427 96 405 43 382 91 
Kcio1 94) (q6 57 (91 21 

8 m m m m m m m m 
' 

m m m m m m m m l<t27 96 101 94 
9 m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m 

mequals 

18 

eo 10 
(21 46) 
135 14 
(32 19) 
180 19 
( 42 92) 
225 24 
(5& 65) 
270 29 
(61 38) 
315 34 
(75 11) 
360 38 
(8.5 81) 
405 43 
(i16 oi) 
ill 

.... 
0 
00 
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Discussion of formula for a widow's general pension.-ln the charts 
for pensions of dependents, so many stipulations dependmg upon 
variable quantities are attached to certam benefits that the general
Ized benefit can be expressed concisely only m terms of an algebraic 
formula. Thus the Widow of a reenhsted private or noncommissiOned 
officer who, according to budget, had received a pensionable bonus 
or good-conduct pay B' who had rued before leavmg active serVIce 
after (18+u) years of service; whose Wife had been (15+x) years 
younger than hnnself; whose married hfe With her had lasted (5 +y) 
years, receives a general pension equal to 

20
-x2b2

Y[(354+18u) M.+(15+0.9u)% of B ]M. a year. 

The maximum IS set at (354+ 18u) M. +[(15+0.9u) % of B] M. a 
year. 

The apphcation of this formula can be illustrated by a concrete 
case. A sergeant major m the Wurttemberg "Schlossgarde Kom
pagrue" receives by budget in addition to a salary of 7 45.20 marks 
($177.51) per year, a pensionable bonus (B=360 M.) or 3CO 
marks ($85.75). If he had reenhsted and rued before leavmg active 
service after 20 years of service (u=2) the formula. for the Widow's 
pensiOn would have been 

As there are here only two variables, x and y, the benefits can be 
shown for different values of x andy m a plane table. The maXImum 
value is 450.48 marks ($107.30), and the formula applies only for 
values under the maximum. 

LUMP-SUM PAYMENTS. 

A lump-sum payment in place of the pension annmty may be 
granted io rusabled soldwrs and to widows of enhsted men for the 
purpose of acqmsitiOn or economic Improvement of landed property 
of their own, or cooperatiOn in a mutually advantageous bmldmg or 
coloniZing enterpnse With the aim of acquumg property of their own, 
If (a) the claimant is between 21 and 55 years of age (exceptions may 
be made If he IS older than 55) and (b) useful expenditure is guaran
teed. The mdemruty is based on the age of the claimant, who re
cm ves a g~ven multiple of the annual pensiOn fee. The annual pen
siOn of a rusabled man may include mutilatiOn bonus and war bonus 
or Tropics bonus to the extent of the war bonus; the annual pension 
of a Widow for tills purpose may be not more than 300 marks ($71.46) 
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for the Widow of a sergeant maJOr 1 or a sergeant of the voluntary 
medlcal corps, 250 marks ($59 55) for the Widow of a sergeant, cor
poral, deputy sergeant or sectional leader of the voluntary medical 
corps, 200 marks ($47.64) for the Widow of a private or any other 
person of the lower ranks of the voluntary medwal corps.2 

Multiple of I Mult1ple of 
Age of claunant annnal Age of claunant annnal 

pens10n pens10n 

21 18 50 39. -- ~--.- -- 1400 
22 -- 18 25 40 --- 13 75 
23 18.00 41 -- 13 50 
24 17 75 42 -- 13 25 
25 17 50 41 - --- --- 13 00 
26 17 25 44 -- -- 12 75 
27 17 00 45- -- 12 50 
28 16 75 46 -- -- 12.25 
29 ' 16 50 47 -- 12.00 
30 - 16 25 48 - 11 75 
31 16 00 49 11 25 
32 15 75 50 -- 10 75 
33 15 50 51 10 25 
34 15 25 52 -- 9 75 
35 15 00 53 -- -- 925 
36 14 75 54. 8 75 
37 -- 14 50 55 8.25 
38 14 25 

ADMINISTRATION. 

Disab~hty pen.nons.-Penswns to army officers s are granted by 
the mmistry of war and to navy officers by the rmpenal navy office. 
Penswns are paid monthly m advance, and begm at the end of the 
last month for whiCh the salary was paid. 

The r~ght to pension. ceases With the officer's return to active 
military hfe or with hiS sentence to priSon for high treason or a 
similar offense. 

The pension is suspended· 
(1) For the tune the officer 1s not a subject of the emprre, 
(2) When the penswner IS abroad, or hiS whereabouts are unknown 

at the time a charge of high treason IS lodcred acrainst him; 
- b b 

~ (3) For the tune of his stay man mvalid home; 
(4) In case of temporary entrance into active md.1tary service, 

in thiS case the amount of salary received is subtracted from the 
penswn; 

(5) For the time durmg which he occupies a post m the ('IVIl 

serviCe. 
Pensions to soldiers and sailors 4 are granted by the same anthon

ties as are officers' penswns. 
1 Or VIce sergeant major, or a sergeant Wlth the \\ag•s of a sorg~.mt major 
• RelChsgesetzblatt, 1916, p 680 
B Law of May 31, 1906, Re1chsgesetzblatt, 1906, p 5o5 
• Ib1d, p 593 
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The determination of the degree of incapacity and its connectiOn 
with the IDJUry received in service is assigned to special military 
medical authorities. The mjured man has the nght to show eVIdence 
in behalf of his claun. Appeal agamst a decision may be filed with 
the next higher authority, and m the last instance with the ministry 
of war. 

As in the case of officers, pensions to soldiers are paid monthly m 
advance. 

The right to pensiOn and other rehef ceases With the soldier's 
return to active military semce; also with his sentence for high 
treason or a sunliar offense. 

The certificate showing claun to a post in the civil serVIce 1 goes 
out of force when the owner of the certificate retires from civil service 
With a pension. 

The pensiOn and other rehef is suspended-
(1) For the time the pensioner is not a subject of the Empire. 
(2) When the pensiOner is abroad or his whereabouts are unknown 

at the time a charge of high treason is lodged against him. 
(3) For the tune of his stay in an invahd home, military hospital, 

or sanitarium. 2 

(4) In case of temporary entrance into active mihtary service. 
In this case the amount of salary received is subtracted from the 
pensiOn. 

A deductiOn from the pension, varymg accordmg to the amount of 
-wages received, IS also made durmg the time the pensiOner occupies 

a CIVIl-serviCe position. 
Dependents' pensions.-Pensions to dependents of officers and 

soldwrs are granted by the same authorities as are mvahd pensions. 
Payment begms at the end of the period for whwh gratUities 

(Gnadengebillirmsse) were given, and m thetr absence With the day 
after the soldier's death. The regular pensiOns are paid monthly m 
advance; the additiOnal gratuities in single payments. General 
pensions and war pensions are granted simultaneously. 

The widow receives the pensiOn until her remarriage or death; an 
orphan until Ius or her eighteenth birthday, marriage, or death. 
The nght of the pension is suspended for the time the pensioner is 
not a subject of the empire. 

Lump-sum payments.•-Lump-sum payments in place of an 
annual pensiOn are permitted to a widow or to a disabled soldier on 
account of a Civu-semce certificate. 

The apphcatwn must speCify at least in a general way the purpose 
for wluch the lump sum is intended. The military authorities of 

' Granted on retrrement to disabled noncomnussioned olflcers and men 
'In such cases the penSion IS giVen either wholly or partly to the soldier's ranuly, if he had one to support. 
I Circular or July 8, 1916, on the admirustratiOn or the law on !Um~N~um payments of '"" penstons. 

Reichsge•et?hlatt, 1QJ6, p 684 
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the district illvestigate whether the pensiOner had reached his or 
hor twenty-first but not :fifty-fifth buthday, a~d whether for any 
reason, such as illtended remarriage, the forfeiture of t~e pcnswn 
is immment. The central civil authorities of the State illvestlgate 
the personal and family circumstances of the petitiOner. After tills 
the apphcatwn is sent to the commandmg general of the district for 
decisiOn. Agaillst tills decisiOn an appeal may be made to the war 
mm1stry, whose decision IS :final. . 

Payment IS made accordmg to regulatwns Issued by the war 
mm1stry m cooperatiOn With the highest Civil authorities. 

The expenditure of the money IS supervised by Civil authorities 
chosen for tills purpose by the mimstry of war. 

In case of remarriage of the widow, the questiOn of refundmg the 
lump sum payment is dee1ded by the mmistry of war. 

Length of servtee.-Pensions are in many cases based upon length 
of semce. For the army, navy, and coloma! forces the folloWIDg 
prOVISIOnS hold: 

(1) T1me of semce IS counted from the day of enterillg active 
serVIce until the end of the month in which the officer, and the end 
of the day on which the private or noncoiDIDlssioned officer, leaves 
the serviCe. 

(2) Time spent ill the semce before the eighteenth year of age is 
reached, Is not counted, except m case of war, m which case the count 
bcgms With the :first day of the war or from the day of entrance ill tO 
the serVIce ill war trme. 

(3) For every war in which an officer, noncommissioned officer, or 
pnvate takes part, one year is added to his real time of service If 
several wars occur in one year, only one year is added. If a war 
lasts several years, the Kaiser determines how many war years are 
to be counted. 

(4) Time spent ill the .civil service of the empue or an alhed State 
Is counted for officers. 

(5) Time spent in non-European countries (not less than one 
unillterrupted year of service) counts double with consent of the 
foreign office, but not if the year IS a war year. 

(6) Imprisonment of at least one year as a punishment or war 
Imprisonment of at least one year excludes the time of illlprisonment 
from the count ExceptiOns to tlus law are possible With consent of 
the head of the contillgent and of the Kaiser, respectively. 

(7) With consent of the highest mihtary authonty of the contill
gent, trme spent in mihtary service of a country not belongillg to the 
German Empue may be counted. 

For the navy, ill addition to the above seven proVIsiOns, several 
others hold. 
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(8) A voyage of SIX months or more in foreign waters under the 
same s1up's captain counts double. Foreign waters are those whwh 
are not part of the North Sea or Baltw, these bemgcounted up to the 
Dover-Calais lme up to 3 west longitude, 60 north latitude. 

(9) A voyage shorter than SIX months, if very mjurious to the 
health of the crew, may (With the Kaiser's consent) count double. 

(10) Tune (not less than siX unmterrupted months) spent by a 
member of the Navy not belongmg to a ship's crew m the coiomes 
or their unexplored interior, and m the voyages m foreign waters 
thereunto pertaining, counts double unless the year is a war year. 

For the colonial forces, in addition to the first seven provisiOns, 
two further ones hold: 

(11) Service m the colonies with the colomal forces, If not less than 
SIX consecutive months mlength, counts double 

(12) Voyages m formgn seas, 1f not less than SIX consecut~ve 
months in duration, count double, unless the year is a war year. 

StipulatiOns for the reserves show shght further variatiOns. 
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GREAT BRITAIN AND BRITISH COLONIES.1 

GREAT BRITAIN. 

1N TRODUCTION. 

In Great Britam four kinds of payments may be made by the 
State to soldiers and sailors and therr dependents. SeparatiOn allow-

·ances may be pa~d to WIVes and other dependents while the man is 
absent on IDihtary or naval duty; special allowances are mad, the 
man If he can prove that obhgatwns contracted before he went mto 
the serVIce must be met at a certam trme m order to prevent serwus 

' A separate report entitled "Care of Dependents of Enhsted Men m Canada" was prepared by S Het bert 
Wolie and published by the Cluldren's Bureaum May, 1917 (U S Department of Labor ,Cluldren's Bureau 
publicatwn No 25) The matenal on Great Bntatn and the Bnttsh Colomes m the preswt report was 
prepared by Miss LoUISe Moore 

10735-17---S 
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financwl loss to hun; disabihty pensiOns may be paid to a man 
mJured m the hne of duty or suffering from I~ess contracted or 
aggravated by duty; pensiOns may be paid to ~ves, children, and 
other dependents in case the man is killed or dies from wounds or 
mJury, the consequence of mihtary or naval duty. Either allow
anc0s or pensions may be contmued to children beyond the estab
hshed age hmit under special circumstances. 

SeparatiOn allowances may be paid to wives and leg~trmate chil
dren under 16 years of age, to unmarried w;tves and their children, 
to lileg~trmate children supported by the man before he went into the 
service under court order or otherwiSe, and m the absence of wile and 
children to other persons proved to have been dependent on the 
soldier or sailor before he entered the serVIce. SeparatiOn allowance 
to the Wife depends on the man's making her an allotment from hiS 
pay, which Is somewhat more than a third of the amount allowed by 
the State in additiOn. In the army the allotment Is obligatory. 
The amount of separatiOn allowance made to a wife depends on the 
rank of the man. The separation allowance payable for each child is 
not contingent on a man's making any allotment and IS the same for 
the children of men of all ranks. For other dependents the man must 
make an allotment If separatiOn allowance is requested. A wile and 
four children of the pnvate of lowest rank receive 25s. ($6 08) a week, 
of which the man pays 3s. 6d. (85 cents). Separation allowance to 
Wife and children IS in no case Withheld because the beneficiary 
has other means of support. 

Special allowances may be paid to enable men to meet financial 
obhgations contracted before they entered service for the following 
purposes. To pay installments due on furniture or real property, to 
rent property, to pay interest and installments due on loans in
cluding mortgages, to pay rates or taxes, to pay insurance premiums 
or fees due for children's schooling. The need· for financial asslst
ance must be proved, and the amount paid by the State can not 
exceed £104 ($506.12) per annum. 

Disability pension 1s based on the amount of disability and the 
rank of the disabled man. Various kmds ?f disability are specified, 
and the rates pa1d are proportiOnate to thrur ratio to total disability. 
Total disability for a private is rated at 27s. 6d. ($6 69) a week and 
20 per cent disability at 5s. 6d. ($1 34) a week. In addition ~sum 
Is granted for each child, tills sum also proportionate to th~ extent 
of the father's disability. ProVIsion is made for additional pay
ments in case the man is disabled in such a way as to require the 
constant attendance of another person. The payment of one-half 
of. the disability pensio.n. may be conditional on the man's under
gomg treatment or trammg certified as necessary for ills interest 
No reductiOn in the amount of pensiOn granted w1ll be made If earmn; 

1:> 
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capacity is increased by such treatment or trairu.ng. When a man 
is undergoing training or treatment he may be paid an additiOnal 
allowance. 

Instead of receiving the disability pension, a man may, 1f he 
chooses, be granted a pension based in amount on his prewar income. 
If he can prove that the pension, with ch.J.ldren's allowance, together 
with his average earnings is less than his prewar earnings, he may 
be granted a pension which together with his average earnings will 
equal but not exceed his prewar earnings up to a maximum of 50s. 
($12.16) a week, plus half of any prewar earnings between 50s. 
($12.16) and lOOs. ($24.32) a week. In case a man chooses the 
prewar earnings instead of the usual disability pension, he loses all 
disability pension and allowances for children. A smrilar arrange
ment can be made by officers up to a higher maximum prewar 
mcome. 

Commissioned officers also receive disability pensions based on the 
degree of disability. These vary with the kind of commission-tem
porary or permanent-held by the officer and also with his rank. 

Pensions in case of the death of a soldier or sailor may be paid to 
wives and legitimate ch.J.ldren, to unmarried wives and their children, 
to illegitimate children, and to other persons previously dependent 
on the man for support. Pensions are to be paid m case the man is 
killed in the performance of naval or military duty, dies as a result 
of wounds or mjuries received m the performance of such duty 
within seven years of receivrng such wounds or injuries, or dies of 
disease certified as contracted or commencing while on active service 
or as havmg been aggravated by active service Within seven years 
of ills removal from duty on account of such disease, proVIding the 
man's death has not been caused by his serious negligence or mis
conduct. The rates for the widow vary from 2ls, 3d. ($5.17) a week 
for the widow of a warrant officer Class I, to 13s. 9d. ($3.34) a week 
for the widow of a pnvate or marine. In addition a sum is paid 
for each child until such child is 16. A Widow is granted an addi
tiOnal allowance while receiving any course of instruction which the 
illlllister of pensiOns thinks will be of advantage to her. 

If a widow can show that the pensiOn prud her together with 
children's allowances is less than one-half the amount her husband 
would have received had he been paid on the basis of prewar earnings 
as descnbed above, she may be paid in lieu of her pension and chil
dren's allowances a pension not to exceed one-half of what her 
husband would have received if pensiOned under the prewar earnings 
scheme. 

In additiOn to Widow and children, other dependents may also be 
pensiOned If they can prove prewar dependence. Parents may be 
penswned when they become incapable of self-support even If they 
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were not dependent on the man for support prevwus to ~s j01rung 
the colors, providmg the man was, at the trme of begmrung his service, 
an apprentice at a recogruzed trade or If he was still receivmg trairung 
m school or had been artiCled to a professiOn. 

Widows of army officers receive penswns based on the rank of the 
deceased and the manner of ills death, those killed Ill actwn or on 
fiymg duty bemg entitled to the highest rate. 

The royal patriOtiC fund corporatiOn, of which some of the officers 
are appomted by the Kmg and the rest by the adrmralty, army 
council and other bodies, adm!ruster funds collected from pnvate 
sources for the relief of soldiers, sailors, and therr families for whom 
the allowances and pension prove msuffiment. Local committees 
admirnster the fund under the orders of the chief or statutory com
mittees. The royal patnotic fund corporatiOn takes mto account 
prewar mcome and prewar dependence, besides the earrung capamty 
of the applicant for md. They pay also temporary allowances where 
no pensiOn is payable out of pubhc funds, and grant supplementary 
allowances for rent. Smce June, 1916, they have adm!rnstered the 
private rehef for soldiers' and sailors' faiDJ.hes which was previously 
m char!Se of the soldiers' and sailors' families assoCiatiOn and soldiers' 
and sailors' help soCiety and royal patriotic fund. 

ARMY AND NAVY SEPARATION ALLOWANCES. 

SeparatiOn allowances are payable to persons dependent on the 
man before mobllizatwn or before ills enhstment. Wives and cilll
dren do not ha'Ve to pro'Ve that they were dependent; other persons 
must pro'Ve the extent of their dependence. 

WI'Ves and children are gi'Ven precedence in the awarding of sep
aratiOn allowances, and they do not ha'Ve to prove :financial need. 
Wives may receive tills allowance If the husband makes an allotment 
from pay. In the army tills allotment Is obhgatory, except for com
missiOned officers, and a mmimum Is fixed. For pri'Vates and cor
porals tills mmimum Is 3s. 6d. (85 cents) a week, and for other rankE 
5s lOd. ($1 42) a week.' H the rna~ can prove that the mcome of 
ills wile, exclusive of allotment from pay and separatiOn allowance 
IS equal to the sum of separation allowance and allotment due t~ 
WI'Ves of men of ills rank, he IS not requrred to make any allotment. 
In the na'Vy, an allotment of 5s. ($1.22) a week is fixed. Tills is not 
obligatory, but no separatiOn allowance IS paid unless the allotment 
is made. In either the army or navy If the man chooses he may make 
a larger allotment; the separatwn allowance remams the same and 
the total amount Is thus increased ' 
. A wile h'Vmg apart from her husband, and not supported by hm

1 
IS not eligible for separatwn allowance. On the other hand, If he had 

1 The pay of a pnvate soldlet (low&t rank) 1s 7s ($1 70) a week 
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contnbuted to her support, under court order or otherwise, belore 
mobilizatiOn or enhstment, she may under some crrcumstances recei've 
the allowance. In the army she may be treated as a "dependent 
other than Wives and cluldren," up to the amount previously con
tributed by her husband, but not exceedmg the amount payable for 
a wile under ordmary crrcumstances. In tills case he must make the 
necessary allotment from pay. Wives of men of the navy, other than 
reserviSts or men enhsted "for hostihties," if before the_ war livmg 
apart from therr husbands are not entitled to separatwn allowance, 
even though contnbutwn toward therr support had been made by 
the husband. The Wives of naval reservists and men enhsted "for 
hostilities" who were, before their enhstment, contnbutmg more than 
therr naval pay now permits them to allot, may be granted some 
sepa.ratwn allowance If the man allots as much as ills pay allows. 

Unmarned wives of men both of the army and navy may recerve 
separation allowance as wives, providing the man voluntarily makes 
the necessary allotment from pay. The woman must prove that she 
was dependent on the man for support before enhstment or mobihza
twn. The fact of dependence, but not the extent of dependence, has 
to be proved. In the navy the local old-age penswn authorities are 
made judges of the facts of the case. 

For legitrmate chlldren a separatiOn allowance is payable, but no 
allotment from pay m their favor IS reqmred. The amount of sepa
ratiOn allowance varies with the number of children, and no maxi
mum IS set. In both army and navy an additiOnal sum Is given 
for children under the age of 14:. The amount of allowance for 
motherless cillldren IS larger than that for children With therr mothers. 
Clnldren of wives hvmg apart from therr husbands receive a some
what dllferent treatment in the army and in the navy. In the army 
the children of such Wives are ehgible for separatiOn allowance. If 
the mother was preVIously supported by the man, tills allowance IS 
the same as for children of wives who were hving with theu: husbands 
preVIous to mobilizatiOn or enlistment. If the man did not con
tnbute to her support, and she is m consequence not ehgible for 
separatiOn allowance, the children receive separatiOn allowance 
at the motherless rate, whether they are hvmg w1th therr mother 
or elsewhere In the case of the navy, If the separated wife was 
not preVIously supported by the man, and IS m consequence not 
ehgible for separatiOn allowance, her cillldren get nothmg. 

Illeg1trmate cillldren by an unmarried wife have the separatiOn 
allowance payable to leg1trmate cillldren. Cillldren of a soldier who 
are not m the care of the unmarrwd wife, are ehgible for separatiOn 
allowance. If the father was marned, and the illegitrmate child 
was a member of hiS household, he IS treated hke the other children; 
If the illegitrmate child was not a member of lus household, he re-
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cmves nothmg If the illegitrmate child of an unmarried soldter was 
hvmg m his household and no separatiOn allowance IS berng paid for 
any dependent, the child may receive the motherless rate of 5 shlllmgs 
($1 22) With no obhgatwn for allotment. If the child of an unm.ar
ned soldter, although not hvmg With him, was bemg supported by him 
separatiOn allowance 1s payable up to the amount of such prior mam
tenance or 5 shillmgs ($1.22) a week, whichever IS the less proVIded 
(1) that separation allowance IS bemg pa1d for no other dependent, 
(2) that the soldter makes the allotment from pay reqmred for "de~ 
pendents other than Wives and children." 

SeparatiOn allowances m respect of chlldren are payable until the 
chtld reaches the age of 16. They may be contmued up to 21 1 :r:f 
the chlld IS mcapable of earnmg a hvmg because of bodily or mental 
m:finmty, or :r:f he 1s an apprentice earnmg only nominal wages, or 
is attendmg techmcal school, secondary school, or umversity. 

SeparatiOn allowance is Issuable for dependents other than Wives 
and children :r:f the beneficiary can prove prewar dependence and If 
neither w:r:fe nor child Is m receipt of separatiOn allowance The 
possessiOn of mcome from other sources does not debar an applicant 
otherwiSe ehgible. The maxrmum 1s either (1) a sum which, taken 
With the allotment, will equal the amount of prewar dependence, 
or (2) the Wife's allowance, whiChever is the less The usage as to 
allotment from pay necessary to secure th1s separatiOn allowance 
differs m the army and navy. In the army, the amount Is depend
ent on the allotment If there Is more than one dependent, and 

rthe roan makes the allotment as for a w:r:fe, the first dependent 
receives allowance as for a wile, and the others as children over 14. 
In the navy, the reservists and men enliSted "for hostilities" must 
allot an amount equal to one-half of prewar dependence. The 
other one-half 1s then granted as separatiOn allowance If more 
than one person has been depend('nt on one man, the first receiVes 
the amount as for a w:r:fe, and the others as children over 14. Men 
of the navy other than reserviSts or those enhsted for hostiht1es 
must allot a sum equal to the allowance they made before the war 
to the dependent, to thlS the separatiOn allowance of one-half the 
amount of the prewar dependence IS added Inmates of asylums, 
workhouses, reformatories, or any other mst1tutwn supported from 
pubhc funds are not ehgible for separatiOn allowance 

SeparatiOn allowances for the army or navy are not stopped under 
any mrcumstances except two. (1) If a man Is a deserter (m wh1eb 
case they are renewed 1f he returns) and (2) :r:f he 1s wounded 01 

killed. If a sold1er 1s wounded, separatiOn allowances are contmued 

1 The rules for the 1ssue of separatuln allowance for the Navy do not specUy to what age allowances ma 
be continued for cluldren under mstruct1on 
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for two weeks, if he is lulled they are contmued for 26 weeks. Allot
ments from pay stop whenever a man forfeits pay--during absence, 
detention, rmpnsonment, or sickness in hospital caused by an 
offense under the acmy act. In the case of a penal sentence, they 
continue until a man IS diScharged from the army. Both allotments 
and separation allowances continue if a man is a prisoner of war, 
and he may begm or increase allotments, after his capture, up to 
three-fourths of his total pay. SeparatiOn allowances and allotments 
are paid together weekly at the post office md1eated by the bene
ficiary m the application. , 

Smce both soldiers and sailors must be insured under the natwnal 
msurance act, the1r WIVes are el~gible to the usual30s. ($7.30) mater
mty benefit for each confinement. 

ScHEDULE 25 -Great Bnta~n, Army Clas~njicatwn of rank for separatwn allowances. 

Class 15. Actmg sergeant maJor of a umt formed on mob1.hzat10n. 
Cluef warder in charge of a detent10n branch (for travehng abroad and pas

sage only) 
Warrant officer. 

Class 16. Ch1ef warder or pnnc1pal warder of military pnson or detentlon barrack (for 
travelmg abroad and passage) 

Master gunner, thud claBB 
Quartermaster corporal maJor (Household Cavalry). 
Quartermaster sergeant. 
Schoolmaster (when not a warrant officer or probationer). 

Class 17 Color sergeant 
Squadron corporal maJor (Household Cavalry) 
Squadron, battery, troop, or company sergeant maJor 
Squadron quartermaster corporal (Household Cavalry). 
Squadron, battery, troop, or company quartermaster sergeant. 
Staff corporal (Household Cavalry). 
Staff sergeant. 
Warder and servant, m1htary pnson or detent10n barrack, for travelmg 

abroad and paBBage 
Class 18. Quartermaster sergeant of pensiOners 

SoldJ.er below class 17 employed as clerk in war office (for money allowance 
only) 

Class 19. Corporal of horse (Household Cavalry). 
Sergeant. 

Class 20 BombardJ.er. 
Corporal. 
Troop<>r. 
Pnvate. 
Gunner. 
Dnver. 
Sapper. 
Second corporal. 



ScHEDULE 26 -Great Bntam, Army Weekly separatum allowance1 to unves and ch~ldren 

[Source Regulatlons for the Issue of Army Separation Allowance, Allotments of Pay, and Fatmly Allowance durmg the Present War, p 6] 

[Amounts outSlde of parentheses are m pounds, slulhngs, and pence, amounts mSlde parentheses are m dollars ] 

-
Amount ot allowance accordmg to rank of soldler 

I 

Class20 Class19 Class 18 and 17 Class 16 Class 15 
Beneilclanes 

Separatton Total, 
~aratwn 

Total, 
~aratton 

Total, Separation Total, Separation Total, 
allowance mcludmg owance mcludmg owance mcludmg allowance mcludmg allowance mcludmg 

allotment allotment allotment allotment allotment 

£ 8 d £ 8 d £ 8 d £ 8 il £ 8 il £ 8 il £ 8 d £ 8 il £ B d £ B d 
Wtfeonly - ....... ... 0 9 0 0 12 6 0 9 2 0 15 0 0 10 8 0 16 6 0 16 2 1 2 0 0 17 2 1 3 0 

Wtfe and 1 cluld. 
(2 19) b3 04) (2 23) (3 65) (2 59) (4 01) (3 93) (5 35) (4 18) (5 59) .. ............ .. ..... 0 14 0 17 6 0 14 2 1 0 0 0 15 8 1 1 6 1 1 2 1 7 0 1 2 2 1 8 0 

Wtfe and 2 clnldren.. •• 
(3 41) (4 26) (3 45) (4 86) (3 81) (5 23) (5 15) (6 57) (5 39) (6 81) .......... 0 17 6 1 1 0 0 17 8 1 3 6 0 19 2 1 5 0 1 4 8 1 10 6 1 5 8 1 11 6 

Wrle and 3 clnldren 
(4 26) (5 11) (4 30) (5 72) (4 66) (6 08) (6 00) (7 42) (6 24) (7 66) 

. . .. .......... 0 19 6 1 3 0 0 19 8 1 5 6 1 1 2 1 7 0 1 6 8 1 12 6 1 7 8 1 13 6 

W tfe and 4 clnldren • 
... (4 74) (5 59) (4 78) ~6 20) (5 15) (6 57) (6 49) (7 91) (6 73) (8 15) 

1 1 6 1 5 0 1 1 8 7 6 1 3 2 1 9 0 1 8 8 1 14 6 1 9 8 1 15 6 
(5 23) (6 08) (5 27) (6 69) (5 64) (7 05) (6 97) (8 39) (7 22) (8 64) 

,..., 
~'~'' 

~ 
~ 
~ 
!21 

~ 
~ 

~ 
0 
~ 
rtl 

11-,j 

1 For f8Dllhes r&Sldent m London postal area, m addltlon, as 6d a week (0 85) See also Schedule 27, p 121 ~ 
Each e.ddJ.t10na.l cluld, mespectlve of rank of father, 2s (0 49) a week Each motherless child, urespect1ve of rank of faiher, 5s (1 22) a fS 

week ..... 

~ 
~ 
rtl 

0 
1:;1 
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ScHEDULE 27 -Great Bntam, Army Spe~t weekly allowance for chtldren under 14 
years of age ( tn addttwn to ordtnary weekly aw..ount of separatwn allowance for clnldren) 1 

[Source Army Orders, Apr 1, 1917) 

Rank or soldier Rank of soldier 

Number of c'tuldren Number of cluldren 
under 14 years of age Cia.""" 19 Classe•17 under 14 years of age Claso;;es 19 Classes 17 

and20 and18 and20 and18 

• d • d 8 d 8 d 
1 - ~ .. .. .... -- 2 [,($0 49) 0 NSO 12l 5 -------- --- -- 7 0($1 70) 5 6(51 34~ 2 ·:_ .::.- I ~ 6($0 R.J) 2 0($0 49 6 -- ----- ~ ...... 8 0($1 95l 6 6($1 58 
3- 5 0($1 22) 3 6($0 85 7 - -- ................... - 9 0(~2 19 7 6($1 82 
4 .......... -- 6 0($1 46) 4 6($1 09) s. .. ---- 10 0($2.4J 8 6($2 07 

I Tills doos not apply to classes above 17 

Each addJ.tlonal cluld, irrespective of rank of father, ls (24 cents). :Motherless 
cluldren under 14 years of age receive in additiOn to the 5s ($1 22) payable for each 
motherless child under 16, allowances as follows Flrat cluld, 2s (49 cents); each 
additiOnal cluld, ls (24 cents) 

ScHEDULE 28 -Great Bntatn, Navy Classtficatwn of naval and manne rattngs for 
separatwn allowances 

Ballor. 

Class I Ordinary seaman... • • ••••• • •••• • • 
Able seaman ••••.•••• 
Leadmg seaman, seoond-<Jlass petty officer, 

and eqwvalent ratings 
Class II Petty officer, petty officer first class, and 

eqwvalent ratmgs. 
Class ill Cluef petty officer and eqwvalent ratmgs, 

warrant officers, Roya.l Navy 
Class IV. . ••••• ••• •••.•• •• • . •• ••••• • 

Manne on slap's books 

Pnvate 
Corporal 
Sergeant and eqwvah!nt ranks 

Color sergeant and eqwvalent ranks 

Warrant officer, class II, quartermaster sergeant 
and stafi sergeant, Royal Manne gunner 

Warrant officer, Roya.l Mannes (except Roya.l 
Manne gunners) 

SCHEDULE 29 -Great Brttam, Navy Weekly separatwn allowances 1 to wives and 
children. 

(Source Navy Separation Allowance, Extracts from Admiralty Orders, p 1 J 

Amounts payable to families of saliors and ma.nnes of-

Class I Class II. Class ill Class IV. 
Beneftcianes 

Separa.- .~ci~k- Separa.- ~~~k- Separa.- .~~~- Separa.- To~ 1ncln-tlon a.!- mga.l- t10n a!- mg a.!- t10na.l- mgal- t10n a!- ing a.!-lowances lotment lowances lotment lowances. lotment lowances lotment. 

--- --
• d B d ' d B d ' d ' d • d 8 tl 

Wife ••••••••••••• 6 0 11 0 7 0 12 0 8 0 13 0 
9 " 14 0 

Wife and 1 cluld •••••• 
(S1 46) ($2 68) ($1 70) ($2. 92) ($195) ($3.16) ($2.19) ($3. 41) 
10 0 16 0 11 0 16 0 12 0 17 0 13 0 18 0 

Wife and ll c\uld.ren • 
($2. 43) ($365) ($2. 68) ($3 89) (S2. 92) ($4 U) ($3.16) ($438) 
13 0 18 0 14 0 19 0 15 0 20 0 16 0 21 0 

Wife and 8 cluldren 
(~3 16) ($4 38) ($3 41) ($4 62) ($3 65) (,4 87) ($3. 89) (S5 11) 
15 0 20 0 16 0 21 0 17 0 22 0 18 0 23 0 

Wife and 4 cluldren •• 
(U 65) ($487) ($389) ($5. 11) (U 14) ($5.35) ($4 38) (~5. 60) 
16 0 21 0 17 0 22 0 18 0 23 0 19 0 24 0 

(SJ 89) ($5.11) (St.14) ($5. 35) ($4 3!!) ($5. 60) ($4 6l) ($5. 84) 

I Those rates are Increased by 3s 6d (85 cents) a week for (anuhes resident In the London postal ....,.._ 
(See abo 8ched ule 30, p 122 ) 

Each subst:>quent l'luld, irrespeetJ.ve of rank or ratJ.ng of father, ls (.?4 <'euli!) a week. 
Each motherlel!B thild, urespectne of ra..u.k or rating of father, 5o ($12..!) a week 
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ScHEDULE 30 -Great Bntain, Navy Special weekly allowance for chtldren under 14 
years of age (payable ~n adduwn to wdtnary amounts of separatwn allowance for wtvu 
and chtldren) ~ 

[Source Navy Separat.on Allowance, Extracts from Adnuralty Orders, p 2] 

Weel.Jy amounts payable 

Number of clllldren under 14 
Class I Class II Class III Class IV 

8 d 8 d 8 d 8 d 
1 --- 2 0 ($0 49) 1 0 (&l 24) 

i 6 ($0 36) 2- --- 3 6 (&l f.5) 26($061) 0 6 (SO 12) 
3 5 0 ($1 22) 4 0 ($0 97) 3 0 ("0 73) 2 0 (~0 49) 
4_ -- 6 0 (Sl 4b) 5 0 (Sl 22) 4 0 ($0 97) 3 0 ('<J 7l) 
5 -- --- 7 0 (51 70) 6 0 (~1 46) 5 0 (~1 22) 4 0 ('JO 97) 
6- -- 8 0 ($1 95) 7 0 ($1 70) 6 0 ($1 46) 5 0 (Sl 22) 
7 9 0 (52 l~) 8 0 (~! 95) 7 0(~1 70) 6 0 (•1 4h) 
8- -- - 10 0 ($2 43) 9 0 ($2 19) 8 0 ($1 95) 7 0 ($! 70) 

For each subsequent chlld, mespectlve of rank or ratmg of father, Is (24 cents). 
Motherless children under 14 years of age, rrrespecttve of rank or ratmg of father, re
celVe m add1t10n to the 5s ($1 22) payable lor each motherless child allowances as 
follows Frrst chlld, 2s ( 49 cents), each additional child, Is (24 cents) 

ScHEDULE 31 -Great Brttatn, Army Allotment from pay and separation allowance 
for dependents othtrr than wwes and chtldren 

{Source Regulat10ns for the Issue of Army Separation Allowance, Allotments from Pay, and Fanul~ 
Allowances durmg the Present War, p M J 

[The amount of separatibn allowance to dependents other than Wife or child 1S determmed for each 
case MaXJmum amountsiivarymg according to the amount allotted by the solruer, are fixed m the regu
lanons Tne =mum a otments reqwred to secure thevanous maXImum allowances are shown m the 
followmg schedule ] 

Related amonn ts for class 2Jl Related amounts for classes 15 to 19 

Totalm1m- Totalnnru-
Mtmmum Maximum mum allot- Mm1mum Manmum mum allot-

mentand ment and weekly al- separatiOn m.a.nmum weekly al- :Jlcarat10n manmum 
lotment alfowance separatiOn lotment owance sercaratlOn 

allowance al owance 

8 d 8 d 8 d 8 d 8 d 8 d 
0 7 ($0 14) 2 5 ($0 59) 3 0 ($0 73) Q 7 ~$0 14) 1 11 (SO 47~ 2 6 ($0 61) 
1 2 iso 28) 3 lO ($0 93) 5 0 ($1 21) 1 2 $0 28~ 2 10 ($0 69 4 0 (SO 97) 
1 9 $0 43) 5 9 ($1 40) 7 6 ($1 83) 1 9 ($0 43 3 9 (SO 91) 5 6 (51 34) 
2 4 ($0 57~ 7 2 ($1 74) 9 6 ($2 31) 2 4 ($0 57) 4 8 ($1 14~ 7 0 ($1 71) 
2 11 ($0 71 8 7 ($2 09) 11 6 ($2 80) 2 11 ($0 71) 5 7 ($l 36 8 6 ($2 07) 

3 6 ($0 85) {Exceeding' Exceeding• }a 6 cso 85) 6 6 ($1 58) 10 0 ($2. 43) 
8 7 ($2. 09) 11 6 ($2 80) 

............ .......... .... ... ..... .. .................... 4 1 ($0 99) 7 5 (~1 80) 11 6 (52 79} 

......................... --· ...... ........ ......................... 4 8(U 14) 8 4 ($2 02) 13 0(~ 17 

.... ................ ...... .. ...... .. ........ -- 5 3 ($1 28) 9 3 ($2 25) 14 6 ($3 58 

5 10 ($1 42) {Exceeding• Exceerung• ..................... ................ .................... 9 3 ($2.25) 14 6 ($3 58) 

1 If the amount allotted to these dependents 1S equal to that allotted to a Wife (3S 6d for class 2Jl, 5s lOd 
for classes 15 to 19) the dependents rece1 ve allowances on the same hllS!S as Wife and cluldren over 14 years of 
age, mth no fixed maXlii1um 

ARMY AND NAVY DISABILITY PENSIONS. 

If a soldier, seaman, or marme IS diScharged as medically unfit for 
further serv1ce, such unfitness bemg certified as either attnbutable 
to or aggravated by military or naval serVIce m consequence of the 
present war, and not bemg due to the serwus neghgence or IlllS-
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conduct of the diScharged man, he JS -ehgible for a dJSab1hty 
pension. The maXImum payment is for total diSability, and grades 
of diSability are arranged on a percentage basiS, with proportwnate 
amounts for the several degrees. The amounts vary according to 
rank, but the pe~10n for the lowest rank of Army and Navy is the 
same. 

If a man's medical unfitness IS neither attributable to nor aggra
vated by military or naval serVIce, and has not been caused by hiS 
neghgence or misconduct, he may be granted a gratuity or temporary 
allowance up to a maximum of £150 ($729 98). 

In additwn to his own pension, a man receives pensions for children 
under the age of 16, or over that age lf they are mentally or physically 
infirm, are apprentiCes receiving a nominal wage, or are attending a 
secondary or technical school or a umversity. The pensions for the 
cruldren also are ill proportion to the father's disability. 

If a child is maintamed in the army or navy or in any institution 
wholly or mainly supported from pubhc funds, the allowance granted 
on ills account may be reduced "to the extent of the rehef." 

Disabled Army men of the lowest rank receive no additwnal pen
sion for service. For men of the Army above the lowest rank, who 
are ehgible for service pensions, two arrangements are made, of 
which the man can choose the plan more advantageous to him. By 
the first, he IS entitled to the diSability penswn of his rank, with no 
addition for service. By the second, he receives the same rate as a 
man of the lowest rank, and in addition all the pension to which his 
service entitles rum. In the Navy the same illsabiluy penswn rate 
is fixed for men of all ratings. In addition to this, and to the usual 
service pensions to which the man is eligible, a special pension is 
given in respect of service, which includes periods of service shorter 
than those recogruzed by the ordinary regulatwns. 

Instead of diSabll.Ity, prewar earnmgs may be made the basis of 
the award of penswn, lf the man thinks this arrangement more to h1s 
advantage. In thiS case he must prove that the sum of the penswn 
to wllich his d1Sabll.1ty entitles hlill, plus the children's penswns 
and the average earnmgs of which he ~ capable, is less than hiS 
prewar earmngs, up to a maximum of 75s. ($18.24) a week. 

V arwus inducements are offered to make a man submit to treat
ment or to trainmg which is considered valuable for rum. One-half 
of the penswn due llim and his chudren may be withheld if he re
fuses to undergo the treatment prt>scr1bed. If he must be away 
from home durmg the treatment or trammg, he may be paid the 
aniOuut due for total incapacity, My fees, charges or expenses are 
paid, and m additiOn the wlfe fUld children receive the pen..;;Ion tht>y 
would be entitled to if the man were dead, but the cost of his main
tPnance whlle away from home may be deducted from Ius peliSIOn. 
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At the termmat10n of a period of tramm.g, the man may be paid 
5s ($1 22) for every week he was undergomg such trammg If the 
treatment does not necesSitate h.Is bemg away from home for more 
than part of the trme, he receives h1s dlsabihty pension, the chil
dren are given thror pensiOns, and he receives lOs. ($2.44) for every 
week the treatment reqmred his absentmg h.Imse11 for part of the 
time. 

If a man's physwal disability has not reached Its final conditwn 
a penswn may be granted smtable to the temporary disability. 
Th.Is shall be reviewed from time to t1me until a permanent assess
ment IS made. 

Permanent penswns once granted are not to be decreased on 
account of any change m the man's earrung capamty, whether re
sultmg from trarmng or other cause. 

A temporary allowance of 14s. ($3.41) a week may be granted a 
man on h.Is discharge until he can be awarded a penswn or gratuity. 

Smce all men of the Army and Navy must be msured under the 
natwnalmsurance act, they are ehgible not only for permanent dis
ablhty benefits due them under the royal warrant for the pensiOns 
of soldiers and order m coune1l for the pensiOn of sailors and roarmes, 
but also, rf totally disabled, to the sum due under the natiOnal m
surance act. The latter Is dimmished by 5s. ($1 22) weekly If the 
d1sabled roan ISm receipt of a penswn The natwnal msurance act 
expressly states that msured men of the Army and Navy are not 
ehg1ble for the roedw~t.l benefit proVIded by the act. 

ScHEDULE 32 -Great Bntam Comparatwe rat:mg of spemfic ~nJUTU8 for enluted men 
~n tlte .Army and Naey 

Men Wlth dlsab1htles of 100 per cent or less rece1ve such proportlons of the sum 
payable for total d!Sability as correspond to the degree of thell' d!Sablhty, m the 
folloWUlg category 

Degrees of dJSa'I)Jbty 

100 per cent -Loss of two or more lunbs 
Loss of an arm and an eye 
Loss of a leg and an eye 
Loss of both hands or of all fingers and thumbs. 
Loss of both feet • 
Loss of a hand and a foot 
Total loss of Slght 
Total para.ly81S 
Lunacy 
Wounds, lUJlll'les or d!Sease resultmg m disabled man bemg per

manently bedndden 
Wounds of or lUJlll'les to mterna.I, thoraciC or abdomma.I organs, mvolv· 

mg total permanent d!Sablmg effects 
Wounds of or IDJlll'leS to head or bram. 1nvolvmg total permanent dlS· 

abhng effects, or Jacksonian epilepsy 
Very severe fac1al d1sfigurement 
Advanced cases of mcurable d!Sease 
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Degrees of d.IsabJ!Jty 

80 per cent -AmputatiOn of leg at h1p or nght arm at shoulder JOmt 
Se ere facial dlSfigurement. 
Total loss of speech. 

125 

70 per cent -Short thrgh am_putat10n of leg With pelVIc band, or of left arm at shoulder 
JOmt, or of nght arm above or through elbow 

Total deafneBB 
GO per cent -Amputation of leg above knee (other than that mentioned under 70 per 

cent dlSablement) or through knee, or of left arm above or through 
elbow, or of rrght arm below elbow 

50 per cent -AmputatiOn of leg below knee (mcludmg Symes' and Chopart's ampu
tatwn), or of left arm below elbow. 

LoBS of V1Blon of one eye 
40 per cent -Loss of thumb or of foux fingers of rrght hand 
30 per cent -Loss of thumb or of foux fingers of left hand, or of three fingers of nght 

hand 
20 per cent -Loss of two fingers of e1ther hand, 

In the case of left-handed men, certified to be such, the compensatiOn m respect of 
the left arm, hand, etc , will be as for a nght arm, hand, etc., and VIce versa 

In case of ill JUnes not shown m thlS schedule, and m the case of dlSease, the penSion 
may be assessed at the degree m the schedule wh1ch lS held most closely to represent 
the dlSablement correspondmg to the inJury or dlSease. 

ScHEDl:TLE 33 -Great Bnunn, Army. ClasStjicatwn of ranks of enluted men for pur
poses of penStOns. 

Class I -Master gunner, third class, schoolmaster (when not a warrant officer), 
quartermaster corporal maJor (Household Cavalry), quartermaster sergeant 

Class II ~Squadron corporal maJor or squadron quartermaster corporal (Household 
Cavalry), squadron, battery, troop, or company sergeant maJor, squadron, battery, 
troop, or company quartermaster sergeant, staff corporal (Household Cavalry) or staff 
sergeant, color sergeant. 

Class III -Corporal of horse (Household Cavalry), sergeant. 
Class IV -Corporal, bombard1er, second corporal 
ClaBB V -Trooper, pnvate, gunner, dnver, sapper, p1oneer (Royal Engineers). 
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ScHEDULE 34 -Great Bntain PenB'!ons to enltsted men for total dtsabtltty 

In ad<ht10n to the amounts g1ven m A, B, and C, 1f the constant attendance of second person IS 
necessary, 20s ($4 87) a week ($253 24 a year) may be paid 

A-ARMY AND NAVY MEN NOT ENTITLED TO SERVICE PENSIONS 

[Data from Royal Warrant for Pens10ns of Soldiers D1sabled and of Fanuhes and Dependents of Soldiers 
Dece.;sed m Consequence of the Present War together w1th Order m Connell and Re~ulat10ns for !'en· 
s10m of Bnt1sh Seamen, theu Widows, Relafrves, and Dependents, and Royal Warrant for the Puy, 
Appomtment, PromotiOn, and Noneffective Pay of the Army, 1914, pp 9, 20] 

[Amounts outs1de of parentheses are ill slulhngs and pence, amounts InSide of parentheses are ill dollars ] 

-
Rank of men Amount of pensiOn 

payable 
~ -

Army Navy Weekly Annually 

8 d 
Pnvate, etc , Class V -- ............... - -- Seamen and marmes, all 27 6 (347 88) 

ratmgs and ranks ' (6 69) 
N oncomm!SS!oned officer, Class IV. -- ........ -- -- -- -- -- ...... 30 0 (37q 60) 

(7 30) 
Noncomrmss1oned officer, Class III ......... --- -· .. 32 6 (411 32) 

(7 91) 
N oncomrmss10ned officer, Class II .. .. 35 0 (442 52) 

Noncomnus.,oned officer, Class I, warrant offi-
(8 51) 

.. ·- 37 6 (474 24) 
cer, Cla>s II (9 12) 

Warrant olllcer, Class I .................... .. .. ....... 42 6 (537 1)8) 
(10 34) 

1 Anv seaman or marme, mcludmg chtef pettv officer or petty officer and warrant officer and noncom
rmss!Oned omcer of the Rov<>l Marmes except a Royal Merme gunner who has served or been m rece1pt 01 
naval or marme pay as such durmg some penod of the present war, o.nd mcludlng men belongmg to the 
"'" al and manne reser 1es, as well as the seaman or marme spemally enhsted or deemed to be sperullv 
enlisted for the pmpose ofthe present war and transferred to the reserve, If he has served and been ill recrupt 
of naval .Jr marme pay 

For d1sabrhty of less than 100 per cent, amounts are pard proportiOnate to the 
degree of drsabrhty. 

ScHEDULE 34 -Great Bntain Penswns to enlisted men for total dMabtltty-Contmued 

B-ARMY MEN ENTITLED TO SERVICE PENSIONS 

[Data from Royal Warrant for the Pensions of Soldiers Disabled and of the Fanuhes and Dependents 
of Solchers Dece;,sed m Consequence of the Pre~ent War, together w1tb Order ill Council m RegulatiOns 
fm l'on,lono of Bntlsh Seamen and Marmes, the1r Widow•• Relat" es, and Dependent<, p U, Ro} al 
Warrant for the Pay, Appomtment, PIOmotlOn, and Nonenective Pay of the Army, 1914, p 274] 

[Am_?nnts onts1de of parentheses are m shlllmgs and pence, amounts ms1de of parentheses are m dollar<J 

Rank. 

NoncommiSsioned officer, Class IV. 

N oncommlss1oned ofilcer, Class III. 

Noncomm1ss1oned officer, Class II 

N oncommiS>Ioned officer, Class I 

Warrant o:mcer, Class I. 

Service pensiOn payable at the end of not Jess 
than 14 years' serv1ce 

Muumum Maxnnum 

Weekly Annually Weekly Annually 

8 d 8 il 
8 9 (110 76) 11 8 (147 68) 

(2 13) (2 84) 
10 6 (132 60) 15 9 (199 16) 

(2 55) (3 83) 
• 12 3 (154 96) 17 6 (221 52) 

(2 98) (4 26) 
14 0 (177 32) 19 3 (243 36) 

(3 41) (4 OR) 
After servmg 5 years as warrant officer, aft<~r 20 

years' quahfvmg service, 24s 6d (5 96) a week 
(309 92 a year) 

NOTE -Men entrtled to serVIce pensiOns rece1ve m addrtwn to serVIce pension 
(shown above) a fiat rate for total d1Bab1hty whlch 1s the same for all ranks and amounts 
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to 27s 6d. ($6 69) a week ($347 88 a year) For lesser chsabihtles the flat rate vanes 
m proportion to the degree of disability For diSability of less than 20 per cent, a 
gtatwty or temporary allowance may be granted, the maXIIDum to be £200 ($973 30). 

ScHEDULE 34 -C-rreat BrtU:tm Penswns to enhsted men for total dtsabtltty-Contmued. 

C -NAVY MEN ENTITLED TO SERVICE PENSIONS 

(Data from Royal Warrant lor tlul Ponswns of Soldiers DISabled and of the Fannhes and Dependents of 
Soldiers Deceased m Consequence of the Present War, together With Order m Counril and Regulatwns 
for Penswns of BritiSh Seamen and Marmes, therr Widows, Relatives, and Dependents, pp 12, 20. 
AdiiDralty Navy LISt, April, 1916, p 912] 

For men of all ranks totally disabled, 27s 6d ($6 69) a week, different degrees of 
chsab1hty, from 80 per cent downward, proceeding by grades of 10 per cent, m 
pronortwn to thiS amount 

The followm!;' amounts are added m respect to serVIce to the amount due in each 
case for d1sabihty 

fi and Jess than 12 years • 
12 and Jess than 18 years 
1'< and less than 21 years • 
21 an11ess than 25 years 
25)earsandover. • ••• 

Length of service 
WeeJ..Jy 

amount or 
pension 

8 d 
1 o(ro 24) 
2 0($0 4°) 
3 0($0 73) 
4 01$0 0") 
5 0(51 22) 

rurther penswns m respect of long·tnne serVIce are payable in additwn to both the 
amounts above 

TwentY·two years contmuous serVIce after age of 18, or 22 years of noncontmuot.& 
service after age of 20, weekly, 5s 10d (~1 42) 

Each good conduct Ladge, weekly, 3~d (7 cents) 
Good conduct medal, weekly, 7d (14 cents). 
MaJOIDum pensiOn for serVIce, badges, character and medal, weekly, 8s 2d ($1 99). 
Petty officers are entitled to all the rates of penswn due them for the1r senice as 

seamen, and m additiOn, to pensiOns as officers as follows 
retty officer, for each year's service assupenor petty officer, weekly, 15s 2d. ($3 69) 
Second class petty officers or rates rankmg as leading seamen With over 3 yeaB 

serviLe as such, each year, weekly, 7s 7d ($1 84) 
Chief petty officers, for each year served m that capacity subsequent to the comple 

twn of the first penod of contmuous engagement, weekly, 15s 2d ($3 69) 

ScHEDULE 35 -Great Brttam, Army and Navy Weekly penswm for clnldren of 
dtsabled enl!Bted men. 

(Data from Royal Warrant for the Pensmns of Soldiers Disabled and of the Fa.nulles and Dependents of 
Sol hers Deceased 1n Consequence of the Present War, together wtth Order m CounCil and Rerulattons 
lor PensiOns of British Seamen, and Mariners, t_heu Widows, Relatives, and Dependents, pp 2, 15 J 

For first ch1ld, 5s ($1 22) 
For second ch1ld, 4s 2d. ($1 01). 
I'or th1rd child, 3s. 4d. (81 cents) 
For e.ach subsequent cillld, 2s 6d. (61 cents). 
Ch1ldren of fathers assessed for other degrees of disability Wlll receive the correo 

spondmg proportiOns of these amo.tnts 
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PENSIONS FOR OFFICERS 1 

A comnnss10ned officer holdmg a permanent or temporary or local 
commissiOn m the regular or reserve forces or in the territorial force 
may be pensiOned rf he retrres, relinquishes hiS com.nnss10n, or 1s 
placed m the terr1tonal force reserves on account of medical unfitness 
certrfied as either attnbutable to or aggravated by m1htary or naval 
serviCe m consequence of the present war and not due to ills serious 
neghgence or misconduct. If the officer holds a permanent commis
Sion m the regular forces he may be granted a penswn under whtch
ever of the followmg plans Is more advantageous for him· He may 
receive the retrred pay to whiCh he would ordmarily be ehgible accord
mg to his rank and length of serVIce and m additiOn a penswn whiCh 
Is the same for all ranks but vanes With the degree of d1sabihty, or 
he may be paid the same amount to which an officer holdmg a tem
porary comm1ss1on IS ehgible. Officers not holdmg permanent com
miSSIOns receive penswns varying with rank and degree of disability. 
An officer m receipt of serviCe pension as a soldier, but not holdmg a 
permanent commission may be granted either tlus service penswn 
plus the special d1sabiltty pensiOn, which is the same for all ranks, or 
he may be granted a pensiOn to which an officer holdmg a temporary 
comnnsswn Is ehg~ble. A man totally disabled and needmg the 
constant attendance of a second person may receiVe an additiOnal 
pensiOn of £78 ($379.59) a year. An officer who has lost the s1ght of 
both eyes as the result of wounds received m action IS to be granted 
not less than £300 ($1,459 95) a year. 

An educatiOnal allowance of not more than £50 ($243 33) a year 
may be granted m cases of pecumary need for each child over the 
age of 9. Th1s allowance ceases rf the d1sabu1ty penswn ceases, but 
ordmarlly continues as long as the educatiOn whiCh the child 1s 
receivmg meets the 3pproval of the mm1Ster of penswns. 

Officers, hke enhsted men and noncomnnsswned officers, may 
rece1ve a pensiOn based on prewar mcome An officer who can prove 
that the s"!lm of retired pay, together w1th any wound gratuity or 
pensiOn to wh1ch he is entitled, added to average earnings of whiCh 
he IS c9pable, does not equal h1s prewar earnmgs, may recewe an 
amount equal to prewar earnmgs up to £300 ($1,459 95) a year, ar~d 
half of ,all prewar earnings between £300 ($1,459 95) and £600 
($2,919 90). The max1mum penswn under this scheme would be 
£450 ($2,189 93). In case he chooses this plan of pensiOn he forfeits 
all cla1m to ordmary serv1ce and wounds pdJSlOn and all educatiOnal 
allowances for children • 

1 These regulatiOns are from the dralt of a royal warrant ofMay31, 1917, for the pensions of Army officers, 
and th1s draft of a royal warrant contams the statement that s1nular prov1s1ons have been made !or naval 
officers 
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Special inducements are offered to officers to subm1t to treatment 
or trami.ng. An officer's penswn once permanently fixed may not 
be reduced because of mcreased earning capacity resulting from 
trammg or other cause. One-half of his pensiOn may be withheld If 
he declmes to submit to treatment prescnbed, ' Regardless of the 
extent of hts dtsabthty he may be gran.ted the rughest rate of pension 
wlule he IS recetnng trainmg or undergomg treatment in a .hospital 
or sanatorium or other institution. DeductiOns from the penswn 
may be made, however, to cover the cost of his mamtenance at the 
mediCal institutiOn. Addttlonal sums may be gtven to defray 
expenses incidental to treatment or training. 

Dtsab1htJes not permanent are pensioned, but only temporarily, 
until the degree of the permanent disability is establtshed. For 
dtsabtlity of not less than 20 per cent a gratmty or temporar_y allow
ance up to a maximum of £500 ($2,433.25) may be given in heu of 
pens10n. 

If the officer's medical unfitness is not attnbutable to or aggravated 
by military or naval semce, and is not the result of his own negligence, 
he may be granted a gratmty or temporary allowance up to a maxi· 
mum of £300 ($1,459 95). 

ScHEDULE 36 -Great Brttatn, Army Rettred pay to whwh officers JlOt holdmg perma
nent commuswns tn regular forces are el'11]tble on account of duabutty. 

{Data from Draft of a Royal Warrant for the RetJ.red Pay of Officers D!BRbled and for the Pens10ns of the 
Families and Relattves of Officers Deceased, and for the PensLOns of Nurses DlSSbled m Consequence of 
the Present War, p 10 )' 

[Amounts outstde parentheses are m pounds, amounts wtthm parentheses are m dollars) 

Rank 

Majorgeneral •••• •• .. • • .............. . 
BngadJer general ... •• .. • ... ... ..... • .. 
ColoneL • .. ...... ....... .. ................. . 
J 1~utenant colonel. ........... • • • • .. . 
M~Jor .... .. •• 
Cap tarn, hen tenant, second heutenant.. • 

Amount pavpble for total 
disablltty. 

Weekly 

(32. 76) 
(30. 42) 
(25. 74) 
(23 40) 
(21 06) 
(16 38) 

Annually. 

350 ('1 '703 28~ 325 (1,581 61 
275 (1,338 2\l 
250 (1, 216 &l 
225 (1,094. 96) 
175 (851 64) 

To officers totally dl.sabled and needmg the constant attendance of a second person 
£78 ($379 59) a year ts par.aule m add1t10n to these amounts 

Other degrees of dtsabtbty, from 80 per cent, graded by tens, to 20 per cent, are 
pen8toned at rates prvportwnate to those above. 

10735°-17--9 . 
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ScHEDULE 37 -{]reat Bntam; Army. Ret~red pay to wh~ch officers hold~ng permanent 
comm~sswns m regular forces are el~ble on account of d~sab~hty - _,.-

[Data from Royal Warrant tor the Pay Appomtment, Promotton and Noneffecttve Pay of the Army 
1914, p 146, Draft o! a Royal WarMnt for the Retrred Pay of officers Dtsabled and for the Pens10ns oi 
the Famthes and Relattves of Officers Deceased and for the Penstoru:o of Nurses DJ.Sabled m Consequence 
of the Present War, p 10 1 . 

[Amounts outstde parentheses are m pounds, amounts Wlthm parentheses are m dollars 1 

- Pens10ns payable lor-

Rank Wounds recetved m act10n Wounds-receiVed otherw>Se thau 
lOaCtlOll 

-

Weekly I Annually Weekly Annuallv 

-
MaJor general (32 76) 1350 (1, 70.3 28) Spectal Spec tal 
Bngad!er general • (32 76) 350 (1, 703 28) S&ecml Speoal 
Colonel. • • • . ~28 08) 300 (1, 459 95) 23 40~ 250 (1, 2!6 63) 
Lteutenant coloneL • • • 28 08) 300 (1,459 95) ~23 40 250 (1,216 63) 
MaJor... • (18. 72ll200 (973 30) 14 04) 150 (729 98) 
Captam ~9 36 100 (486 65) (7 02) 75 ~164 99) 
Lteutenant and second heutermnt 6 55 70 (340 66) (4 68) 50 243 33) 

NOTE -Officers ent1tled to d1Sab1hty pensiOn at the rates above rece1ve m addl
twn to tlus pens10n a flat rate for total d1Sab1hty wluch 1B the same for all ranks and 
amounts to .£100 ($486 65) a year, .£1 18 s 5 7 /13d ($9 36) a week For lesser d1s
ab1htws the flat rate vanes m proportwn to the d1Sab1hty 

To officers totally d1sabled and requmng the constant attendance of a second person 
an addlt10nal annual pens10n of £78 ($379 59) lS payable 

An officer m recmpt of a service pensiOn as a soldier, but holdmg no 
permanent comnussion in the regular forces, may be pmd the flat 
rate of £100 ($486 65), which I<; the same for all ranks, but var1ea with 
the degree of diSability, and in additiOn the service pensiOn to whwh 
he Is entitled. For men of class 5, privates, gunners, etc., this 
servwe pensiOn varies from 4 s. Sd ($1.14) a week for 14 years ot 
service, to 7s 7d ($1 84) a week for 21 years of servtce (from $59 28 
to $95 68 a year). The rates of serv10e penswn for nonoomDllSswned 
officers are g1ven on page 126. 

PENSIONS TO DEPENDENTS OF MEN DECEASED IN CONSEQUENCE 
OF THE WAR. 

The most stnkmg feature of the new system for penswns in Great 
Bntam in operatwn smce Apnll, 1917, 1s Its provisiOn for all classes 
of dependents and the alternative offered to Widows of pensiOn on a 
bas1s of prewar earnings of the husband mstead of pension on the 
miliucy~~ . 

If a soldier, sailor, or marme is killed while m the performance of 
nuhtary or naval duty, dies as a result of wounds or inJuries recmved 
m the performance of such duty within seven years of receivmg such 
wounds or injuries, or d1es of disease oertrfied as contracted or com
mencmg while on_ active service within seven years of h1s removal 
from duty on account of such d1sease, prov1dmg h1s death was not 
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caused by hiS serwus neghgence or misconduct, hiS Widow, children, 
and other dependenta may receive a pensiOn. 

If the soldier, sailor, or marme died of wounds, mjuries, or disease 
not attributable to or aggravated by military or naval service, and 
not due to his senous negligence or miSoonduct, his Widow oilly may 
receive a pension. This Is temporary, payable durmg the penod of 
the war and for 12 months afterwards, and amounts to 15s. ($3 65) 
a week. 

The permanent pension payable to a Widow equals one-half the 
sutu her husband would have received had he been disabled m the 
lughest degroo Although an unmarried Wife of a soldier, sailor, or 
marme IS eligible to the same separation allowance as a Wife durmg 
the man's servwe, her pension m case of his death is smaller than 
a Wife's. If she has before the war been wholly or substantially 
dependent on the man and has been draWing separation allowance as 
for a wile, a pensiOn of lOs. ($2.43) a week can be given her under 
certam circumstances. It Is payable while she has children of the 
man m her care. Aftei they cease to be in her care she may draw the 
penswn for the period of the war and for 12 months afterwards, or for 
12 months after the children leave her charge, whichever is the later 
date. If subsequently, because of mfirnnty or age, she becomes 
mcapable of supporting herself, the pension may be renewed for the 
period of incapacity. A separated wile may be paid the same amount 
the husband had given her, under court order or otherwtse, up to a 
maximum of lOs. ($2 43) a week. 

Some additiOnal provisiOns are made for widows. Three pounds 
($14 60) are allowed for funeral expenses for her husband. When a 
Widow reaches the age of 45 her pension is increased ls. 3d. (30 cents) 
a week. She is enoouragea to subnnt to training advantageous to her 
and may receive an allowance of 12s. 6d. ($3.04) a week for not more 
than 13 weeks while she is undergomg such trammg. If she remarries, 
the penswn ceases; but a year's pension may be paid as gratuity. 

A Widow whose husband was receiving a disability pension of not 
less than lOs. ($2.43) a week, but whose death does not entitle her to 
a penswn, may nevertheless be granted a pensiOn of not more than 
one-half the sum her husband had been recmvmg. The maximum m 
any case Is the amount she could receive under ordmary rules as the 
Widow of a man of her husband's rank. She must have been hving 
With the man at the time of hiS death; her pensiOn ceases on remar
nago 

If a Widow can prove that the pension granted under ordmary 
cirC'umstnnros, together with children's penswns, equals less than 
011<1-half of the pre-war earmngs of her husband, up to a maximum of 
7[>f> ($18.24) a week, she may be granted, m hou of ordmary pensiOns 
for herself and children, a sum equal to one-half of these pre-war 
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earnmgs Under this arrangement her maxrmum penswn would be 
37s 6d. ($9 12) a week 

Children of widows, or of unmarned Widows, and of separated wives 
recmve a penswn equal to the sum they would have recmved had thell' 
fathers been totally mcapumtated. Children of separated Wives are 
eligible for the penswn even lf the father had not contnbuted to thetr 
mother's support Motherless children recmve penswns at some
what higher rates. If no two of the children are under the care of the 
same person, this rate IS 7s. ($1 70) each; lf two or more are under 
the care of one person, the rate for the first IS 7s. ($1.70) and for each 
of the others 6s. ($1.46). Illegitrmate children, mamtamed under 
court order, mcludmg children whose mothers were not supported 
by the father, may be paid 5s. ($1 22) a week each Children fire 
ehgible for penswns up to the age of 16, and beyond that age If they 
are bemg educated at a secondary or technical school or a univer
Sity, or If he IS mcapable through mental or physical m:firnnty of 
earnmg a hvmg Children's. pensions are contmued even u the mother 
remarnes and thus loses her own penswn. 

In addition to Widows and children, parents of the deceased may 
also recmve a penswn If they were wholly or partly dependent on him 
for support. Moreover, If the man was at the commencement of the 
war an apprentiCe, who had spent one year at hls trade, or had been 
articled to a professwn, or was quahfymg for a professiOn at a school, 
college, uruvers1ty, or hospital, his parents may recmve the penswn If 
they become at any time mcapable of self-support by reason of m
firnnty or age. If the mother of the deceased IS Widowed dunng the 
war and becomes mcapable of self-support through mfirm.Ity or age, 
the pension may be granted her Without regard to pre-war depend
ence The sum payable to one or both parents 1s the same, and the 
maxrmum Is 15s. ($3.65) a week, or, lf they were dependent on the 
deceased for support, the amount of such dependence, whwhever 
amount IS less. 

Other dependents, ehgible for separatiOn allowance, may be granted 
a temporary gratmty of 5s. ($1 22) a week, u they are m pecUlllary 
need and mcapable of self-support, for the period of mcapacity and 
for 26 weeks afterwards. 

Any other dependents may be granted a gratmty equal to a year's 
pay of the deceased, or an amount equal to a year's separatiOn allow
ance and allotment, as such allowance and allotment were last paid 
or payable. 

A gratmty of 26 weeks' pensiOn may be granted, on the marnage or 
remarriage of a female dependent, mcludmg a separated wile, but the 
penswn itself ceases. 
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•~o•a !rom Ro, '1 ""arrant for the renswns of Solclters Disabled and of the Famihes and Denendents of Soldiers Deceased, together With Order m Connell and R~gulat10ns for the 
PensiOn of Bntlsh Seamen and Mannes, theu W1dows, Relatives, and Dependents, pp 4, 15) 

I Amounts outs1de of parentheses are ill slulllngs and pence, amounts Inside of parentheses are m dollars ] 

-

Amounts of pens10n payable on behalf of men in lower grades of the Army and Navy, and of Marmes 

Non commissioned 
Pric=vetc, N oncommlssioned Non commissioned N oncommlSSioned officers, Class I, Warrant officers, 

officers, Class IV officers, Class Ill officers, Class II warrant officers, Class I 
Class II 

Beneficiaries First-class pett) All ratings below 
seoond-class petty Seoond-class petty officer (0 S Chief petty officer 

offioer officer tNtt~ ) officer 

All rates below Leadmg rates and Sergeants Color and staft Warrant officer, Warrant officer, 
corporal corporals sergeants Class !I Class I 

Weekly !Annually Weekly !Annually Weekly Annually Weekly Annually Weekly Annually Weekly Annually 
------------------------------------------

s d 8 d 8 d 8 d 8 d 8 d 
Widow alone. r· (173 68) 15 0 

)<~~ l 16 3 (205 40) l '" r~{ 18 9 ~(237 12) r· r~M) .. (3 34) (3 65) (3 95) (4 26) (4 56) ~~ 17~ 
Widow and 1 cluld 18 9 (237 12) 20 0 (252 72) 21 3 (268 84) 22 6 

'"' «) l 23 9 (300 56) (332 28) (4 56) (4 86) ~(305 76) 
(5 17) (5 47) (5 78) (6 39) 

Widow and 2 children 22 11 (~M) l 24 2 25 5 ~(321 36) 
26 8 (337 48) 27 11 

}(353 08) 
30 5 (384 80) . . .. (5 57) (5 88) (6 18) (6 49) (6 79~ (7 49) 

Widow and 3 cluldren •• 26 3 (332 23) 27 6 }<347 88) 28 9 (363 48) 30 0 (379 60) 31 (395 20) 33 9 (426 92) .. (6 39) : (6 69) (6 99) (7 30) (7 60) (8 21) 

Earh suh'lequent cluld,lrresl'ectlve of rank or rating of father, 2s 6d (SO 61) a week 
Motherless children trrespeetive of rank or ratmg of father First cluld, 7s ($1 70) a week, each subsequent child, 6s (S1 46) 
Parent or parents, pre' wusly dependent ona sold!er, or mother subsequently incapable of earmng a hvmg because of infirnuty or age, 158 ($3 65) 11 week, or amount of prewar 

dependence, wluche\ er 1s less 
Lnmarned Wives, With man's children In the1rcare, lOs (S2 43) a week, and allowances for children at followmg rates Fust cluld, 5s ($1 22), second child, 4s 2d ($1 01), third 

rhld, :1.• 4d ($0 81), each sub'ltlquent cluld, 2s 6d ($0 61) If no children of the man are under her care, she recmves her own allowance for the penod of the war and 12 months 
afterward•, or for 12 months after ceasmg to nave the cluldren under her care • 

Dtvor<'ed WI\ es prenously supported by the man rece1ve the same rates for themselves and their clnldren as unmarried WIVes Separated Wives not previously supported by 
the man get nothln~, but the children's allowances may be pa1d 

I llel(lttmate chudren, both trose in who•e favor an affillatwn order was in force, and those belonging to II woman not married to or supported by the father, providmg there Is 
satbfaetory proof that the man was thetr father, rece!\ e 5s (SJ 22) a week 

An v oth•r dependent who rere1 ved a 'ltlparatwn allowance, or who was eligible for such an allowance) may, 1f wholly or partly mcapable of self support and in pecumary need, 
be pa.d ..,.. (~I 22) a week, or the amount of prewar dependence, whichever IS less, for the duratwn of the mcapa01ty 

Other dependents may be given a gratwty of an Blllount not larger than one year's pay oi the deceased 
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DEPENDENTS OF OFFICERS. 

To be ehg1ble for a pension a Widow must have been ,married to 
an officer before the receipt of the wound or injury whiCh caused 
lus death or before ills removal from duty on account of the contrac
tiOn or aggravatiOn of the d1seasewh.Ich caused his death. Thew1dow 
of a permanent regular officer married after the contractiOn of the 
disease wluch caused the man's death may be penswned, however, 1f 
the officer hved at least one year after his marriage or u It can be 
shoW11 that he was manifestly ill good health at the date of lus 
marnage. 

The amount of pension is dependent not only upon the rank of the 
officer, but also upon the cause of ills death. A Widow of a man killed 
in actwn or sufferillg a vwlent death due directly to war semce or 
killed ill fl.yrng serVIce may be paid not only the largest penswn, 
but also a gratmty amountrng to from one to four trmes the ordmary 
Widow's penswn for a year. 

Legrtm1ate children of officers are ehg1ble for pensiOns at rates 
varymg With the rank and cause of death of the father. Such pen
swns are payable to a daughter until she is 21, or marries, and to a 
son until he IS 18, or until he IS 21 u he 1s an apprentiCe at nommal 
wages, or IS attendrng a techmcal school, secondary school, or uru
versity. Children ill distressed circumstances who are mcapable 
because of mental or physiCal mfirrruty of makmg adequate exertwn 
for their oW11 support may receive penswns beyond the ordmary age 
hmit. The infirmity must have begun in the officer's hfetrme and 
before the child reached the age when penswns ordrnanly cease. 

Children whose fathers were killed ill actwn, or ill fl.yu1g service, 
or suffered VIolent death due ~holly to war semce may recmve, m 
addition to the penswn, a gratmty ill amount one-tllird of the sliDllar 
gratmty payable to the Widow. 

Each child over the age of 9 may receive, ill addition to all penswns 
and gratmties an annual educatwn allowance of £35 ($170 33) as 
long as the mmister of pensions IS satisfied With the character ?f 
educatiOn he Is receivmg. 

Motherless children receive pensions at a somewhat higher rate, 
£40 ($194.66) for one child, and £35 ($170.33) for each subsequent 
child, 1f two or more are hvmg together. In additwn, motherless 
children are ehgrble for educatwn allowance, and also for gratu1ty 
u their fathers have been killed m actwn or in flymg semce. A 
motherless child of a second lieutenant who had met his death under 
these circumstances would thus be ehgtble for penSion at £40 ($194.66) 
a year, educatwn allowance of £35 ($170 33), and gratUity of 
£33 6s. 8d. ($162.22). The first year after the father's death the 
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income would be £108 6s. 8d. ($527:21), and ill subsequent years 
£75 ($364.99). 

Instead of recmvmg a pensiOn at the usual rates for herself and her 
children, a Widow may choose prewar illcome as a basis. If she can 
prove that her penswns and her children's are less than one-half of 
her husband's prewar earnmgs up to £300 ($1,459.95) plus one
fourth of prewar earnillgs between £300 ($1,459.95) and £600 
($2,919.90), she may be paid a sum equal to one-half of prewar 
earnings up to a maXImum of £450 ($2,189 95). Her penswn under 
this plan would thus be at the most £225 ($1,094.97). 

An officer's Widow not ehgible for penswn under ordmary circum
stances may be granted an amount not less than one nor more than 
three years! pay of the deceased proVIdmg the officer died while in 
full pay or durillg the war after removal from full pay because of the 
injury or disease which caused his death. A widow of an officer on 
retired pay of not less than £70 ($340.66) at the trme of his death, 
If ills death does not entitle her to penswn, may, nevertheless, be 
paid a pensiOn in amount not more than one-half the deceased offi
cer's retired pay, but ill no case more than the sum payable to a Widow 
of a man whose death was caused by illness due to the war. 

If a deceased officer has left daughters only and no widow, the 
daughters may receive the pension payable to widows under the 
warrant ill force before the new regulatwns came into effect.1 This 
pensiOn may be paid in heu of the ordmary children's pensions, and 
contillues until the last survivmg daughter is disquah.fied by marriage. 

A parent or parents of an officer may receive penswns as the 
illilllster of pensions may deCide, tak:mg into consideratiOn prewar 
dependence, age, mfirmity, and pecuniary need. Sisters and broth
ers, wholly or partially dependent on an officer, may be pensiOned 
at the same rates and up to the same ages as children of the officer. 
If sisters and brothers are not ehgible for pensiOn under ordillary 
rules a gratmty of one-half the sum of the Widow's pension may 
nevertheless be granted them. Although pensiOns to Wives and 
children are granted Irrespective of need, pensiOns to all other de
pendents are contmgent on need having been proved. Pensions to 
all female dependents cease on mamage or remarriage. If the 
w1dow of an officer remarries, and becomes agaill a Widow, her pen
swu may be restored If her pecuniary circumstances justify the 
rc\:.toratwu, and If she Is otherwise eligible for the pension. 

' l'<nston pa\ able annually to "tdow of officers F1eld marshal or general officer (mcludmg brJgadter 
general, £120 (15..:! 98), colonel, £100 ($486 65), heutenant colonel, £90 ($437 99), maJor, £70 ($340 66), major, 
medical corps, £90 ($437 99), captam, lieutenant, seoond heutenant, £00 ($243 33). 



ScHEDULE 39 -Great Bnta~n Pe:nswnsfor depe:nde:nts of officers deceased 'l.n consequence of war 
tData from the Draft of a Royal Warrant for the Retued Pay of Offi•ers DISab'ed, and f~r the Pemtons of the Fam1o1es and RelatJ.ves of Officers Deceased, and fot the Penstol1S 

of Nurses D1sabled m Consequen,e of the Present War, p 10] 
[Flgures outstde ot parentheses m pounds, shUJmgs, and pence, figures m parentheses m donars ] 

Penston and gratwty at lughest rates 1 PensiOn at ordinary rates • 

Penston Gratwtya 
Rauk Wtdow. Eacll cluld • 

Wtdow Eachcluld • 

Widow. Eachcluld 
Weekly Annually Weekly Annually Weekly Annually Weekly Allllually 

£ £ £ £ s d £ £ 
Fleld marshal { •• (74"87)" 800 ...... 

(2.81) 
30 3,500 1,166 13 4 .. 

(56 15)" 
600 

""(2 345 
25 .................................. . .. ......... (3,893 20) (146 00) (17,032 75) ~5,671 58) (2,919 ~~ (121 66) 

General .•••••••••••••••••••••••••• .. 
(00.15) 

600 ....... 30 3,000 ,000 0 0 .. 
(42.11)" . .... ,2 345" 25 ....... .. 

(2,919 m (2 81) (146 00) (14,599 50) (46:'t~l (2,189 ~l (121 66) 
Lleutena.nt general.. • • . 

(46.79) 
.... 30 2,000 

···<as 095 • •• (2" 34) . 25 .. .. .... -· .... .. (2,433 25) (2 81) (146 00) (9, 733 00) (3,244 33) (1,824 ~~ (121 66) 
MaJOr general ••• (a7· 435· 

400 ...... 
(2 si> 30 1,100 366 13 4 •• "(2s (l7) ... 

<z"34> 
25 .......... .......... ...... . . .. (1,946 60) (146 00) (5,353 15) (13~~ gab (1,459 g~ (121 66)-

Bngadler general....... • (zS 075" 
300 •••·• <2 a1) 

30 900 
.... (21 o6> ....... 

(2 34)" 
25 . .. ... .... -- ....... (1,459 95) (146 00) (4,379 85) (1,459 95) (1,094 ~~6 (12,1 66J 

Colonel• ••••••••••••••••• ·<18 725" 
200 ••·•• (2 25) 

. 24 600 200 0 0 
(14 04)" • ••• (1 87) . .. ............. ... . . (973 30) (116 80) (2,919 90) (973 30) (729 98) (97 33) 

Lieutenant colonel e. • l (~Mj 180 ....... 
(2. 255" 

24 450 150 0 0 .... 
(12-iis) 

. 135 ... 
(1. 87) 

20 ....... ........ ... ... (875 97) (116 80) (2,189 93) (729 98) (656 98) (9733) 

MaJor ••• 

. ::~: :~: 
140 .... ,2 25)" 24 300 100 0 0 .... ,9 sa> 105 ..... ,1 87) 20 -- ............ ............ . . . (681 31) (116 80) (1,459 95) (486 65) (510 98) (97 33) 

Captam ••• 100 ..... 
(2 25)" 

24 250 83 68 • .... (7"02) . 75 .... (i s7)· 20 ...... ............. ................. ......... (486 65) (116 80) (1,216 63) (405 54) (364 99) (97 33) 
Lieutenant 100 ••••• ,2 25)" 24 140 46 13 4 ..... (7"ii25 75 ••••• ,1.87) 20 .. ... .............................. .. (9 36) (486 65) (116 80) (681 31) (227 10) (364 99) (97 33) 
Second heutenant ... (9 as)" 100 ••••• ,2 25)" 24 100 33 6 8 ... 

<7 02) 
75 ..... (! 87)" 20 ................ ··- ... ... (486 65) (116 80) (486 65) (162 23) (364 99) (97 33) 

1 Payable 1f officer IS (!Z) lnlled m actiOn, or sutfers VIolent death due dJ.rectly a.nd wholly to war servtce or 1s lolled or dies of ID,)unes under prov.er authonty, or (b) dies wttlun 
seven years !rom wounds or lll,)qnes so received or d1es from lllness wluch 1s certllled as directly traceable to fat1g11e, privatiOn, or exposure incident to act1ve operattrns m the 
field Withm seven years after havm~ been first removed from duty on account of such Illness, or (c) dies m consequence oflll,)uries received m the performance of nilhtary or naval 
duty otherWISe than under (!Z) Within seven years of havmg been so lll,)ured 

• Payable If the officer ( IZ) dies of disease attnbutable to or aggravated by mihtary semce other than under subsection (b) above within seven years after bavmg been first removed 
from duty on account of such disease or (b) dies of lll,)uries attnbutable to nulltary semce other than under subsect!OllS (10) or (c) mentJ.oned m note 1 above, and not through Ius 
own neghgence or nusconduct Withm seven years alter havmg been first removed from duty on account of such mJunes 

• Payable m addition to pension If the offber 1S lolled m actJ.on, or sufl'ers VIolent death due dJ.rectly and wholly to war servtce or IS killed or dies of lll,)Ul'les sustamed on 
:ftying duty or wlule bemg earned on duty m Bll'craft under proper authority or dies Withm seven years from wounds or lll,)unes so r6Celved 

• All cluldren 9 years of age and over may re001ve an annual educatJ.onalallowance also of £35 ($170 33) 
• Colonel A colonel who has been employed as a substantive colonel If a combatant oJiicer, or m the rank of colonel If a medical, vetennary, or departmental ofllcer 
6 Including colonel not employed as above 
NOTE -Motherless children, irrespective of rank of father Fust cluld £40 ($194 66), subsequent children (If two or more are under the care of one person) £35 (S170 33) 

Such children also receive the gratwty accordmg to rank of father If he has died under Cli'CUmstances mentJ.oned m note 3, above (Bee also note 4, above ) 
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AUSTRALIA. 

SEPARATION ALLOWANCES. 

Separation allowances for wives and faiD.J.hes of men from Australia 
are on two bases, dependent on whether the man was a Bntish Army 
reservist or a member of the Austrahan imperial forces The rates 
for Bntish Army reserviSts do not mclude allotments from pay 
whwh must be made at the rate reqmred of soldiers in Great Bntam.1 

No special arrangements are made for separation allowances to 
dependents other than Wives and chlldren, but the rates fixed for 
wives and children are the maXliD.a for other dependents. A member 
of the Austrahan imperial forces is compelled by an order of the 
governor general in council to allot to ills farmly a portwn of ills 
pay.2 The mmimum is two-fifths of daily rate of pay (exclusive of 
deferred pay) for the Wife, three-fifths of daily rate for a Wife and 
one or more children, and one-fifth for an illegitrmate chlld. The 
man may allot more if he chooses. If the man's total pay is less 
than lOs. ($2 43) a day, a separation allowance also IS payable. For 
a wile tills is ls. 5d {$0.34), and for each chlld 4!d. (9 cents) a day. 
SeparatiOn allowance may be paid if the wile IS maintained under 
court order If the man makes the reqmred allotment from pay, an 
unmarned wile also may receive the separation allowance. 

Besides sons and daughters, adopted chlldren, children of a widowed 
sister totally dependent on the member, brothers and sisters under 
16, or children of a separated wile, are ehgtble for separatwn allow
ance Allotments of pay must be made for these children before 
they are ehgible for allowance. 

Allowances are continued for all children until they reach the age 
of 16 years. 

A mother, Widowed sister, and invahd father whose Wife is dead, 
proVIded they are not m recmpt of mvahd, old-age, or war penswns, 
If they were preVIously dependent on the soldier may also be granted 
separation allowances at the rate fixed for a wile. 

No separatiOn allowances are payable to wife, chlld, or other 
dependent If the man's pay Is lOs. ($2 43) or over a day; and the maXI
mum of s.eparatwn allowance and of member's pay is fixed at lOs. 
($2 43). 

Separatwn allowances and allotments from pay are contmued if 
the man becomes a pnsoner of war. 

In case of the death of a member of the impenal forces, separatwn 
allowances and allotments of pay contmue for two months from the 
date of notmcatwn of death or until a war penswn Is payable, winch
ever date 1s -the earher 

--- --- -- ---------~ 
• Soo p 116 • Apparently thiS order mcludes also eommiSSioned officers 
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ScHEDULE 40 -Australw Australwn tmperw.ljorces dt'l/tded ~nto classes on fhe ba.ns of 
da~ly pay subsequent to embarkatwn 

Class I Pay, 1ncludmg deferred pay, 6s ($1 46) a day Deferred pay, Is (24 cents) 

Actmg bombardier 
Lance corporal 
Gunner 
Sapper 
Pnvate 
Bandsman 
Collar maker 
Saddler 

Bugler 
Drummer 
Cook 
Batman 
Stretcher bearer 
Cleaner and wagonman, mecharucal 

transport 
A1tlfice1 

Wheeler Storeman of headquarters 
Tlumpeter Machme-gun company 

Class II Pay, mcludmg deferred pay, 7s ($1 70) a day Deferred pay, 1s (24 <.ents) 
Shoemg smith and dnver (mcludmg dnvers of motor vehicles other than motor
cycles and those specified In Class III) 

Class III Pay, Includmg deferred pay, 8s ($1 94) a day Deferred pay, ls (24 
cents) 

Mechamcal transport 
Wmkshop fitter 
Turner 
Blacksmith 
·wheeler 
Electncian 

Dnver m motor transport umts and of all motor !omes 
Mechanic (fl.ymg umt and A M C' motor lomes) 

Class IV Pay, mcludmg deferred pay, 9s ($2 19) a day Deferred pay, ls 6d 
(36 cents) 

Second corporal bombardier 
Class V Pay, mcludmg defeued pay, lOs ($2 43) a day 

Corporal 
Armorer corporal 
Band corporal 
Shoemg smith corporal 
Signalmg or pay and orderly room corporal 

Class VI Pay, mcludmgdeferred pay, lOs 6d ($2 55) a day Deferred pay, 2s ($0 49). 

Transport and fl.ymg umts 
Sergeant 
Pwneer sergeant 
S1gnahng sergeant 

Transport sergeant 
Armorer sergeant 
Band sergeant 
Sergeant trumpeter. 

'Class VII Pay, lls 6d 
(49 cents) 

($2 80) a day, mcludmg deferred pay Deferred pay, 2s 

Squadron quartermaster se1geant 
Battery quartermaster sergeant 
Troop quartermaster sergeant 
Company quartermaster sergeant 
Orderly room sergeant 
Farner sergeant 

Collar maker se1geant. 
Wheeler sergeant 
Saddler sergeant 
Sergeants of mecharucal transport 

and fl.ymg umts 
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Class VIII Pay, mcludmg deferred pay, 12s ($2 92) a day Deferred pay, 2s (49 
cenlB) 

Staff sergeant maJor 
Squadron serge!J.nt maJor 
Battery sergeant maJor 
Troop sergeant maJor 
Company sergeant maJor 
Farrier quartermMter SE'r!\'l"ant 
Quartermaster se~geant (llymg nmt) 

Color sergeant 
Staff sergeant. 
Armorer staff sergeant. 
Sergeant cook. 
Wheeler staff sergeant 
Farrier staff sergeant 
Saddler staff sergeant 

Cla._"B IX Pay, mcludmg deferred ray, 13s ($3 16) a day Deferred pay, 2s 6d (61 
cenlB) 

Brtgade or regimental sergeant maJor. 
Quartermaster sergeant 
Armament artificer 
Foreman artificer (mechamcal transport) 
Foreman mechamc (flymg urut) 
Warrant officer 
Staff quartermaster sergeant 

Class X Pay, mcludmg deferred pay, 148. ($3 41) a day Deferred pay, 2s. 6d (61 
cenlB) 

Staff sergeant (Wireless). 
Class XI Adjutant and quartermaster, accordmg to rank. 
Class XII Pay, mcludmg deferred pay, 17s. 6d. ($4 26) a day. Deferred ray, 3s 

(73 cenlB) 
Lieutenant 
Second lieutenant 

Class XIII Pay, mcludmg deferred ray, .£12s 6d ($5 47) a day. Deferred pay 3s 
6d (85 cenlB) 

Cap tam 
Class XIV Pay, mcludmg deferred pay, .£1 lOs ($7 30) a day Deferred pay, 5s. 

($1 22) 
MaJor 

Class XV. Pay, mcludmg deferred pay, .£1 17s 6 ($9 12) a day Deferred pay, 7s 
6d ($1 82) 

Lieutenant colonel 
Class XVI Pay, mcludmg deferred pay, .£2 5s. ($11 07 )a day Deferred pay, 8s. 

($1 95) 
Colonel 
Brigadier general 

Class XVII Pay, .£3 5s 9 4d ($16) a day, 
Major general 
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ScHEDULE 41-A ~tralta Separatwn allmvances for 'UJ'I.Ves and chtldren of members of 
the A~tralwn tmpenaZ forees 1 _ 

[Amounts outSide or parentheses are m pound';n s~l};.~~sj and pence, amounts IDSJde of parentb"-'<'s are 

Class 1 Class 2 

Benefimanes We.-klv Weekly Total Weekly Weekly 
allfrootmment ste

10
pnarala-- I------.--- allotm~nt separa- I----.----

from t10n al-

Total 

pay lowance Weekly Amlually pay lowance Weekly \nnually 

-------1'------------------------

Wile only •••••••••. 

Wtfe and 1 chtld •••• 

Wtfe and 2 children. 

Wtfe and 3 children 

Wtfe and 4 children • 

Each illegtttmate 
cluld •••••••• 

£ 8 d 
0 14 0 

1 
(3 41) 
1 0 
(5 11) 

1 1 0 
(5 11) 

1 1 0 
(5 11) 

1 1 0 
(5 11) 

0 7 0 
(1 70) 

£ s d £ 8 d 
0 9 11 1 3 11 

(2 41) (5 82) 
0 12 6i 113 6~ 

(3 J5) 
0 15 2 

(8 16) 
116 2 

(3 69) (8 80) 
0 17 91 118 9! 

(4 33) (9 44) 
1 0 5 2 1 5 

(4 97) (10 08) 

0 2 7! 0 9 7t .. 
(0 64) (2 34) 

Class~ 

£ 8 d £ • d £ 8 d 

<ao2 64) 
0 16 q 6 0 9 11 1 6 8 G 

(4 09) (2 41) (6 50) (338 00) 
1 5 2 4 0 12 6 5 117 8 9 

(424 32) (6 13) (3 05) (9 18) (477 3\>) 
1 5 2 4 0 15 2 2 0 4 4 

(457 60) (6 13) (3 G'l) (9 82) (510 64) 
1 6 2 4 0 17 9 5 2 2 11 9 

(543 92J (490 88) (6 13) (4 'l3) (10 46) 

(524.16) 
1 5 2 4 1 0 5 2 5 7 4 

(577 20) (6.13) (4. 97) (11 10) 

(12i 68) 
0 8 4 8 0 2 7 5 01103 ••• 

(2 04) (0 64) (2 ti8)1 (13~-36) 

Class 4 

BenefiCiaries Weekly I Weekly Total Weekly Weekly Total 
allotment1 separa- allotment separa- I------.---

from twn a\- 1 from t10n al- 1 

--------l--p_a_Y_ lowance Weekly IAmlually pay lowance Weeklv IAmlually 

£sd £sd £sdl £sd £8d £ad 
Wtfeonly •••••••••••• 019720911 1962 •••• 110 070 180 •••• 

(4. 77) (2.41) (7 18): (373 36) (5.11) (1 70) (6.81) (354 12) 
Wtfe and 1 chtld... •• 1 9 4 8

1 

0 12 6 5 2 1 11 3 •• • 1 11 6 0 7 o 1 18 6 
(7 15) (3 05) (10 20)1 (530 40) (7 66) (1 70) (9 36) (487 2!) 

Wtfe and 2 chtldren •• 1 9 4 s 0 14 o 2 3 4 8j .. . 1 11 6 0 7 0 1 18 6 •• • • 
(7 15) (3 41) (10 56) (549 12) (7 66) (1 70) (9 36) (4S7 24) 

Wtfe and 3 chtldren.. 1 Q 4 8! 0 14 o 2 3 4 8 •• •• 1 11 6 0 7 0 1 18 6 • •• • 
(7 15) (3 41) (10 561 (549 12) (7 66) (1 70) (9 36) (487 2-t) 

Wtfeaud4children•.194810140 234 •• 1116 070 1186 •.•• 
(7 15) (3 41) (10 56) (549 12) (7 66) (1. 70) (9 36) (487 2') 

Each tllegittmate 
cluld. • • • • • • • _ • o 9 9 6 0 2 7 5 0 12 5 1 • • • • • 0 10 6 0 2 7; 0 12 H . • • 

(2 38)1 (0 64) (3 02) (157 04) (2.55) (0 64) (3 19) (U>;. 8.•) 

• Data from Statutory Rules and Orders, Commonwealth of Australia, 1917, No 49 
• Subsequent cbtldren recmve allowances as follows Class 1 Filth and stxth child, 2s 7 5d \50 M) each, 

seventh and subsequent, no allowance Class 2 Ftfthchild, 7d (SO 14), subsequent ch1ldren, no allowance 
Class 3 Subsequent cluldren no allowance Cla.•s 4 Subsequent children no allowance 
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ScHEDULE 42 -Australuz Separatwn allowances for u.,ves and chtldren of Bntuh Army 
resermsts 1 

(Source Regulatwns for the ISSue of anny separation allowance, a'lotments of pay and family allowance 
durmg the present war, p 59 ] 

( \1nounts outSide of parentheses are m pounds, slnllmgs, and pence Amounts Instde of parentheses are 
mdollars] 

Allowances payable t 

Benefiriartes Classes 20 and 19 • Class 17 • Class 16 • Class 15 • 

Weekly Annnally Weekly Annnally Weekly Annually Weekly \nnually. 

------------
£ 8 d £ 8 d £ 8 d £ s d 

Wtfe only ••••••••••• t 0 9 11 
0 11 8 0 16 11 0 18 1 

(2 41) (125 32) (2. 84) (147 68) (4 11) (213 72) (4 40) 

Wtfe and 1 clnld. • • -01411 0 16 8 1 1 11 1 3 1 
(3 63) (188 76) (4 05) (210 60) (5 33) (277 16) (5 61) 

Wife and 2 clnldren •• r~. 
1 0 2 1 5 5 1 6 7 

(4 48) (232 96) (4 91) (255 32) (6 18) (321 36) (6 47) 

Wtfe and 3 clnldren • 1 0 5 1 2 2 1 7 5 1 8 7 
(4 97) (258. 44) (5 39) (280 28) (6 67) (346 84) (6 95) 

Wife and 4 clnldren •• 1 2 5 1 4 2 1 9 5 1 10 7 
(5 45) (283 40) (5 88) (305 76) (7 16) (372. 32) (7 44) 

t For allotments from pay seep 116 • For classtficatwn of rank seep 119 

Each subsequent child, UTespect1ve of rank of father, 2s (49 cents) a week 
Each motherless child, 5s (1 22) a week 

DISABILITY PENSIONS. 

(228 lXI) 

(291 72) 

(336 44) 

(361 40) 

(386 88) 

Payments to a diSabled man m Austraha vary with his rank and 
With the extent of dlsabihty. Penswns are payable at the same rate 
to reservists called for active service who were at the commencement 
of the war bona fide residents of Austraha as to members of the rmpe
nal forces. 

Wives, includmg unmarned wives, and children up to the age of 
16 are penswned. lllegitimate cruldren and grandchildren are 
mcluded as cruldren. If a chlld over 16 Is incapable of earnmg a 
hvmg, the penswn may be contmued at a rate fixed by the commis
siOner, the maxnnum not to exceed the rate that would be payable to 
the Widow lf the man had dted. Other dependents also are ehgtble 
for penswn of such amounts as the comnnsswner of penswns or ills 
drputy may fix. The sum of pensions payable to all such dependents 
must not exceed by more than £2 ($9 73) a fortmght the amount 
that would be payable to the Widow m case the man had died. 
Pen.,wns to wile, cruld, father, mother, grandfather, or grandmother 
are Issuable whether or not the beneficiary is capable of earning a 
hvmg. Penswns to other dependents cease after two years lf the 
bt>nrfic1ary is capable of self-support. 

Rates for partial mcapacity are fixed by the commissioner of pen
swns or lus deputy. A lump sum payment may, at the d1scretwn of 
the authontws, be substituted for a pens10n lf the d1sab1hty IS assessed 
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at 30 per cent or less. In assessmg pensions, any other pension 
(under 1mpenal or under State act) to wruch a member of the forces 
or his dependent 1s entitled by reason of his incapacity resultmg from 
the war shall be taken into account. 

ScHEDULE 43 -Australw Category of du;abtlttus 

:M:axrmum rate 
Loss of both legs 
Loss of both feet 
Loss of both arms 
Loss of both hands 
Loss of arm and leg 
Loss of hand and foot 
Loss of both eyes 
Loss of one eye, together mth loss of leg, foot, hand, or arm 

MaXJmum rate for s1x months, thereafter three-fourths of the maximum rate: 
Loss of leg or foot. 
Loss of hand or arm 

Half the maxunum 1ate 
Loss of one eye 

A leg, foot, hand, arm, or eye shall be deemed to be lost if it is rendered permanently 
and wholly useless 

SCHEDULE 44 -Australw Pe:nswns for dwabtltf:!J 

[Source Acts of the Par !lament of the Commonwealth of Austraha, 1916, p 131 (War PensJ.ons Act, 1914-
1916, first schedule) I _ 

[Am0111lts outSlde of parentheses are m pounds, slullmgs and pence, amounts lUSlde of parentheses are m 
dollars] . 

Amounts of Amo!Ults of 
Rate of penston payable upon Rate of penston payable upon 

pay of the totalmcapactty pay of the totalmcapamty 
memberso! members of 
the forces the forces 
per day Fort- Annually per day Fort- Annually 

' 
rughtly mghtly 

£ 8 d £ 8 d £ 8 d £ 8 d 
0 6 0 3 0 0 0 13 0 3 14 0 

(1 46) (14 59) (379 34) (3 16) (18 00) (468. 00) 
0 7 0 3 2 0 0 17 6 4 0 0 

(1 70) (15 08) (392. 08) (4 26} (19 46) (505 96) 
0 9 0 3 6 0 1 2 6 4 5 0 

(2 19) (16 05) (417.30) (5 47) (20 68) (537 68) 
0 10 0 3 8 0 1 10 0 4 15 0 

(2 43) (16 54) (430 04) (7 30) (23 11) (600 86) 
0 10 6 3 9 0 1 17 6 5 5 0 

(2 55) (16 78) (436 28) (9 12) (25 54) (664 04) 
0 11 6 3 11 0 2 5 0 5 15 0 

(2 80) 
0 12 0 

(17 27} 
3 12 0 

(449 02) (10 95) (27 97) (727 22) 
2 10 0 6 0 0 

(2. 92) (17 51) ( 455. 26) Jl2 16) 
an upward 

(29 19) (758. 94) 

A man so disabled as to need the constant attendance of another person, may re
ceive tn additiOn to hlB disabihtv persion £1 ($4 87) per fortnight If he IS unmarned 
or tf hlB wtfe IS dead or a permanent tnvahd, tn case lie has not hunself the means to 
pay an attendant 

The mfe of a disabled man recmves tn addttlan one-half of the amount payable to 
the dlSabled man. 
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Children of a totally mcapac1tated member of the forces receive fortm:ghtly penswna 
as follows. First chlld, 20s ($4 87) per fortmght ($126 53 a year), second chtld. 15a 
($3 65) per fortmght ($94 90 a year), third and subsequent children, lOa ($2 43) 
fortnightly ($63 26 a year). 

Other dependents may rece1ve such sums as the commisSioner of penSions or his 
deputy may assess In the aggregate, they may not exceed the anwunt of penswn 
payable to the Widow on the death of a member, plus .£2 {$9 73) per fortnight 

No one dependent of the member may receive more than an amount equal to the 
Widow's pensJOn. 

For partml incapacity, the rates assessed are determmed by the commisSioner of 
pensions or his deputy, who must take mto consideratiOn the nature and probable 
duratiOn of the mcapacity. For mcapacity of 30 per cent or less, a lump sum pay
ment may be made 

PENSIONS TO DEPENDENTS OF MEN DECEASED IN CONSEQUENCE 
OF WAR. 

Wives and unmarried Wives who were wholly or partly supported 
by the deceased are ehgible for pensions upon the death of a member 
of the forces. Penswns at the same rates are payable to dependents 
of men of the rmpenal foroes and to reservists resident m Australia 
at the commencement of hostihties. The rates vary With the pay 
of the deceased. 

Cl:uldren, legitimate and illegitrmate (providing the illegitimate 
child is born before the occurrence of the event resultmg m the 
man's death, or Withm rune months after that event) are ehgible 
for pension, as are also grandchildren and illegitimate grandchildren 
if they were dependent upon the soldier withm 12 months prwr to 
hrs t>nhstment. Orphan children are granted a larger pension than 
those whose mothers are hvmg. Payments to children ordmarliy 
cease when the child is 16 years of age, or two years after the date 
of the commencement of penswn, whichever is later. A chrld of 
16 unable to earn a living may be granted a penswn by the com
IDlSswner, in amount not exceedmg the Widow's rate of penswn. 

Other members of the deceased man's family, dependent on his 
earnmgs at any time Witlun 12 months prior to his enlistment
parents who, though not dependent on the man pnor to hlS death, 
become subsequently Without adequate means of support, and rlle
gitnnate parents or grandparents-also may be awarded a penswn. 
In the aggregate such penswns to dependents must not exceed the 
Widow's pensron plus £2 ($9 73) a fortnight. In fixmg penswns the 
commisswner must take into account any other penswns (m1der 
Imperial or under State act) to which the dependents of the de
ocast'd man are entrtled by reason of his death in connection with the 
war. 

P<>nsions payable to widow, mother, and female dependents will 
be rontmued for two years only beyond the date of thetr marriage 
or rt>marnage. 

All }Jayments are made fortrughtly. 
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ScHEDULE 45 -Australw. PenswnJJ to dependents of men deceased tn consequence of 
war 

[Source Acts of the Parbament of the Commonwealth of Australia, 1916; p 131 War Penswns Act, 
1914-1916, first schedule) • 

[Amounts outside of parentheses are m pounds, shillmgs and pence amounts ms1de of parentheses arc m 
dollars j ' _ 

PensiOn payable to Pen~1on payable to 
Daily rate Widow on death of Da1lyrate Widow on death of 
of pay of member ofpav of member 
themem- themem-
ber of the ber of the 

forces Fort- Annually forces Fort- .Annually DJghtly rughtly 

£ 8 d £ 8 d £ 8 d £ 8 d 
0 6 0 2 0 0 0 17 6 3 10 0 

(1 46) (9 73) {252 98) (4. 26) (17 03) { 442. 78) 
0 7 0 2 3 0 1 2 6 3 17 6 

(L70) (10 46) (271 96) (5 47) (18 85) (490 10) 
0 9 0 2 9 0 1 10 0 4 9 0 

(2 19) (11 92) (309 92) (7 30) (21 65) (562 90) 
0 10 0 2 12 3 1 17 6 5 0 9 

(2 43) (12 71) (330 46) (9 12) (24 51) (637 26) 
0 10 6 2 13 9 2 5 0 5 12 3 
(2 55) (13 07) (339 82) (10 gs) (27 30) {709 80) 

0 11 6 2 16 0 2 10 0 6 0 0 
(280) (13 62) (354.12) (12 16) (29 19) (758. 94) 

0 12 0 2 17 3 I and up-(2. 92) (13 93) (36218) ward 
0 13 0 2 19 6 

{3 16) (14 47) (376.22) 
I 

The Widowed mother of an unmarned son :receives the same amount as the w1dow. 
To each clnld pensiOns are payable at the following rate· First cllild, 20s {4 87) a 

fortmght (126 53 a year), second clnld, 15s (3 65) alortmght (94 90 a year), tllird and 
each subsequent cllild, lOs (2 43) a fortnight (63 26 a year ) 

The maximum rate of payment for a clnld both of whose parents are dead Is as 
follows· Clnld up to 10 years of age, 20s (4 87) per fortnight, cllild 10 to 14 years of 
age, 25s (6 09) per fortmght; clnld 14 to 16 years of age, 30s (7 31) per fortnight 

For other dependents of the d~<:ed, pensions may be set by the comrni~910ner 
of penmons or biB deputy, in the ~regate they must not exceed the amount of pen
man payable to the Widow, plus£~ (9 73) per fortmght. No one dependent may 
rece1ve a sum greater than the Widow's penman 

NEW ZEALAND. 

SEPARATION ALLOWANCES. 

For British .Army reservists special rates of separation allowance 
are :fixed; these are excluSive of allotted pay,t and are approximate~y 
the rates fixed for reservists resident in other colonies 

For the New Zealand contmgent a flat rate of reqmred allotment for 
families was fixed in November, 1914. T1us was 2s (49 cents) a day. 
In case of need the deferred pay of the man, Is. (24 cents) a day, cou~d 
be added to the allotment. 2 The weekly income of the farmly would 
thus be 2ls ($5.11) per week. No prov1s10nfor separat10n allowance 
was made at the tune, and no later informatwn on the point 1s 
available. 

1 "!!eqmred allotments from pay are at the same rate as those fixed for ~o!diers m Great Bntam. 
Seep 116 

• The total pay of a pnvate soldier (lowest rank) IS 5s. {$1 22) a day 
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ScHEDULE 46 -New Zwland Separatwn allowances for wwes and chtldren of Bnt.,sh 
Army reservtsts 

[Data from Regulations for the Issue of Armv Separation AlloWli.IIce, Allotments of Pay and Fam1ly Allow 
anoo Dunn~ the Present W '"J p 61, and Papers relat•ng t J SC3les of Pem•ons and Allowances of Officers 
8Jld Men of the Oversea Contingents 8Jld tneir Dependents, p 7 ] 

[Amounts outside of parentheses are m slullmgs and pence Amounts ms1de of parentheses are m dollars.] 

Classes 20 and 19 1 Class 171 Class 161 

Allowance Allowance AlloWli.IIce 
Beneficiaries. payable- payable- payable-

Weekly An- Weekly An-
Weekly I n:Jiy. nually. nua!ly 

---------
8 d 8 d 8 d 

W1fe ......................... 9 4 11 1 16 4 
(2 27) (118 04) {2 70) (140 40) {3 97) \206 44) 

Wife 8Jld 1 child ••• 14 4 16 1 21 4 
(3 49) (181 48) (3 91) (201 32) {5 1q) (2f9 88) 

W•fe and 2 children ., 17 10 19 7 24 10 
(4 34) (225 68) (4 76) (247 52) {ll 04) (314 08) 

Wife and 3 chtldren .. 19 10 21 7 26 10 
(4 82) (2.'i0 64) (5 25) (273 00) (6 53) (339 56) 

Wile and 4 ch1lrlren I 21 10 23 7 28 10 
(5 31) (276 12) (5. 74) (298. 48) (1 01) (364 52) 

• For classification of rank see p 119 

Ea.ch a.dd1tlonal child mespectJVe of rank of father 2s. (49 cents). 
Each motherless child, 5s (1 22). 

. 
Class 15 I 

Allow8Jlce 
payable-

Weekly An-
nually. 

------
8 d 
17 6 
{4 26) (221.52) 
22 6 
{5 47) {284.44) 
26 0 
(C 32) (328. 64) 
28 0 
(6 81) (354. 12) 
30 0 
(7 SO) (379 GO) 

PENSIONS FOR DISABLED MEN AND FOR THE DEPENDENTS OF MEN 
DECEASED IN CONSEQUENCE OF WAR. 

The same law :fixes the amounts and defines the beneficiaries for 
both disability pensiOn and pensions to dependents of men deceased m 
consequence of war. 1 

Beneficiaries may be a Wl.fe married before the man's death or 
disablement, or a woman married Withm 12 months after the date of 
the man's dtscharge. In the latter case there must have existed a 
bindmg contract to marry before the man left New Zealand, or the 
woman must have borne a cluld to the member of the forces, not 
on1y before the marriage but before the date of the departure of the 
man from New Zealand or withm 10 months after hiS departure. 
The chLd must have been hvmg at the date of marriage. 

Cluldren, including sons, daughters, stepsons, stepdaughters, 
1llegtttmate children or cluldren legally adopted before the member 
JOined the forces, are e~1g1ble for pensiOn to the age of 16, and at the 
dLSrretwn of the authont1es may receive it up to the age of 17. For 
infiun cluldren the pensiOn may be continued. 

A dependent other than w1fe or cluld may be a father, mother, 
stepfather, stepmother, grandfather, grandmother, grandduld, 
brother, f-t-;tei, half brother, half sister, or mother-in-law. Except 
in the cnse of Wife or child, a dependent must have been supported 

10735-17-10 
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wholly or partly by the man durmg the 12 months Immedlately 
precedmg the member's Jommg the forces If wife or ch1ldren are 
entttled to pension, other dependents may not recsive more than 
three-fourths of the amount payable to a wrle. If there is no wtfe or 
child, any other dependent may recmve the full amount due to a Wife, 
but not more than the amount of the prewar dependence. 

Parents of a deceased member of the forces may be pensioned at 
any time regardless of prewar dependence, rl they are 'Without 
adequate means of support. The mother can not be less than 50 
and the father not less than 55. A Widowed mother, solely 
dependent for support on the deceased member of the forces receives 
a penswn of not less than the pension payable to a wtfe In this 
case the rule setting the maximum for dependents Is waived. 

In determmmg pensiOn payable to a member of the forces or to his 
w1fe or widow, no account IS taken of property or mcome from other 
sources. But pensiOns to other dependents take into consideratiOn 
property and mcome from all sources. If any dependent IS m recmpt 
of a war allowance from any other source, the pensiOn is proportiOn
ately decreased. 

D1sabillty penswns date from the termmatwn of appomtment or 
the date of dlscharge, pensiOns to dependents of deceased members 
from the date of death or date reported m1ssmg. 

Apphcatwns for dlsab1hty penswns must be made Within 6 months 
of the date of the determmatwn of appomtment or the dlscharge; apph
catwns by the dependents of a deceased member of the forces must 
be made Within 6 months after the notlficatwn of a death. The Wife 
and children may receive a pensiOn payable on report of the death 
of a member of the forces occurrmg at any time Withm 7 years of the 
receipt of any wound or mjury or the commencement of disease 

A Widow on remarriage loses her pens10n, but she may be granted m 
lump sum or allotments a gratmty equal to 2 years' pension. 

PensiOns are payable m monthly mstallm.ents at the post office 
nearest to the residence of the pens10ner. 

ScHEDULE 47 -New Zealand 

Class 1 
Pnvate 
Bombardier 
Lance corporal 
Trooper 
Gunner 

Clas!J1,ficatwn of ranks for pen!J1,on purposes 1 

Class 1-Continued 
Dnver 
Sapper 
Trumpeter. ~ 
Bugler. 
Able seaman, and eqmvalent ratings. 

1 For classlficahon o! ranks o! BntlSh Army reserVlSts !or separation allowance, see "Great Bntam, CJ.at
slficat1on o! rank !or separation allowances," p 119. 
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Class2 
Corporal 
Farner Shoemg Sinlth, saddler, or fitter (If bombardJ.er, lance corporal, gunner, 

orpnvate) 
Lance sergeant (not pa1d as such) 
Leadmg seaman and eqmvalent ratmgs 

Class 3 Class 3-Contmued 
Sergeant 
Farrier corporal 
Shoemg smith corporal 
Saddler corporal 
Corporal fitter 
Farner sergeant 

Class 4 

Saddler sergeant 
Armorer sergeant 
Sergeant fitter 
Lance sergeant (paid as such). 
Petty officer and equivalent ratmgs. 

Squadron, battery, or company sergeant major. 
Quartermaster sergeant 
Color sergeant 
Staff sergeant 
Pay clerk. 
Chief petty officer and equivalent ratmgs. 

Class 5 
Reglillental sergeant maJor 
Reglillental quartermaster sergeant 
Warrant officer and eqmvalent ranks (Navy). 

Class6 
Second heutenant (Army) 
CommlBBwned warrant officer and equivalent ranks. 
Subheutenant and eqmvalent rank (Navy). 

Class 7 
Captam {Army) 
Lieutenant under eight yeam' semonty, and equivalent ranks (Navy). 

Class8 
MaJor (Army) 
Lieutenant of e~ght yeam' senionty, and equivalent ranks (Navy). 

Class 9 
Lieutenant colonel 
Cap tam under three yeam' semonty, and equivalent ranks (Navy). 

Class 10 
Colonel 
Captain of three ye&l'B' semonty and equivalent ranks (Navy). 
Commander and eqmvalent ranks (Navy). 

Class 11 
Bngad1er general 
Major general. 
Commodores, fimt and second class. 
Rear adlllirals and other eqmvalent ranks. 
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ScHEDULE 43 -New Zealand Penswns for duwbled men and thctr dependents 1 

[Data from Statutes of New Zealand, 1915, p 35 (6 Geo 5, No 16~ as amended Statutes of New Zealand, 
1916, p 5 (7 Geo 5, No 1, sec 11) \1)] 

[Amounts mstde of parenthes•s are m dollars, amounts"outs•de of parenthesiS are m pounds, slnllmgs, and 
pence I 

PenSion pavable to the i'enswn parable to h1S Pens10n pa-nble lor 
man Wile eachclnld. 

Rank of man. 

Weekly Annually Weekly Annually Weekly Annu.>Uy 

I £ • d £ 8 d 8 d 
C' 1"1.::; 1 --- -- 1 15 0 0 12 6 7 6 

(851) (442 ~~) (3 04) (158 08) (1 82) (9464) 
Cla.::s '7 -- - 1 15 0 0 13 0 7 6 

(8 51) (442 52) (3 !6) (I64 32) (t ~2) (Q4 6t) 
('h"' 3. -- -- 1 15 0 0 13 6 7 6 

I 
(8 51) (442 52) (3 28) (I70 56) (I ~2) (9! 64) 

C'D£s 4 -- 1 15 0 0 14 6 7 6 
(8 51) (442 52) I (3 51) (183 5G) (1 82) (94 64) 

ClJ£.s 5 -- 1 I5 0 0 15 0 7 6 
(8 51) (442 52) (3 65) (189 80) (1 82) (9464) 

Ch<•G --- ..... -~ . --- -- --- 1 I7 6 c 17 6 I 7 6 
(912) (474 24) (4 26) (221 52) (1 82) (9464) 

Class 7. -- 2 0 0 1 0 0 7 6 
(973) (505 96) (4 87) (253 24) (I 82) (Q4 64) 

Cl2Sb 8 --- 2 7 0 1 3 6 7 6 
(1143) (594 36) (572) (297 44) (182) (94 64) 

Class 9 -- -- -- 2 16 0 1 8 0 7 6 
(l'lo2) (708 24) (6 81) (35412) (182) (9! 64) 

Class 10 -- -- -- --- 2 18 0 1 9 0 7 6 
(1411) (733 72) (7 05) (366 60) (182) (94 61) 

ClO£S 11 -- -- -- -- - ........ - 3 0 0 1 10 0 7 6 
(14 59) (758 68) (7 30) (379 60) (I 82) (Q4 64) 

1 Amounts stated are granted for total dtsabthty, for part.al dtsabthty, tbe rates are arranged by the War 
Penston Board subJect to the approval of the MID1Ster of Defense 

For a man totally diSabled lOs ($2 43) a week, m addition to pensiOn, may ba 
pmd If the serHces of an attendant are mdlspensable and the member has not means 
to pay for attendant 

If there Is no wife, another dependent may receive Wife s share up to the extent 
of prewar dependence 

ScHEDULE 49 -New Zealand Penswns for dependents of men deceased tn consequence 
of war 

(Data from Statutes of New Zealand, 1915, p 35, 6 Geo & • No 1e ] 

1 Amounts outstde ot parentheses are m pounds, shtlhli~s. and pence, amounts mstde or parentheses are m 
dollars I 

-
Amount payable to Amount pavablo to 

thewue the "'le 
Rank of man Rank of man 

Weekly Annually Weeklv I 
1 Annually 
I 

J! 8 d J! 8 d 
Class 1 .. -- ......... -- 1 5 0 Class 7 -- ....... 2 5 0 

(6OS) (Jl6 16) (IQ 95) (569 40) 
Class 2 --- -- 1 6 0 

- (328. 64) ! Class 8 • -- -1 2 I2 0 
(6 32) (l2 65) (657 ~) 

Class 3 - .. , -- 1 7 0 C!a:,s9 • - -- • I 3 I 0 
(6 57) (341 64) (l4 R-1) (771 6~) 

Class 4 • --- -- ....... 1 9 0 Class 10. .. ......... 3 3 0 
(7 05) (366 60) (15 32) (796 04j 

Class5 •••••••• ....... 1 10 0 Class 11 •• .. ..... -- 3 5 0 
(7 30) (379 60) (15 81) (S22 12 

Class 6 .................. 2 0 0 I 
(9 73) (5C5 96) I 

I I 
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Each child, Irrespective of rank of father, 7s 6d ($182) a \leek 
Motherless children, lOs ($2 43) a week 
Mother receives the \Ide's allowance, 1f bhe 18 a Wl.dow and the member was her 

sole support 
If there was no Wife or chtld, other dependents may receive Wife's penswn, or the 

amount of the prewar dependence, whichever I9 less 
Illegitimate children receive penswns as legttilllate children. 

UNION OF SOUTH AFRICA. 

The Union of South Africa has made provisions for pensioning 
disabled men and the dependents of deceased men, but all informa
iion available seems to indicate that these proVlsiOns are less com
plete than those of the other colonies of Great Bntam. The only 
available proVIsions for separatiOn allowances were those made for 
reservists. The rates, higher than th~se in Great Bntam, ·are exclu
SiVe of allotment of soldier's pay 1 and represent the maximums for 
all dependents. No mformatwn as to required allotments or as to 
the separatiOn allowances for the South Africa contmgent was 
available. 

In 1916 the proVISions for pensions for members of the defense 
force, other than the permanent force, were extended to include all 
persons enlisted for active servi-ce dUring the present war. There is 
apparently no graded scale of disability. The maximum penswn in 
cru;e of permanent mcapaCity, total or partial, is fixed at £100 
($486 65) annually or 3 years' pay of rank. Civil servants, elig~ble 
to disablement penswns as such may receive such pensions in heu 
of the military pensiOn if this is more advantageous to them 2 In 
case of the death of a member of the force, his Widow without regard 
to rank is ent1Lled to a pension of £70 ($340.66) a year. This ceases 
on remarr1age Sons up to the age of 18, daughters up to the age 
of 21 or untll marriage, are eligible for pension, as are also aged or 
mfirm parents or a female relative wholly dependent on the deceased 
at the time of his death. Issue of pensiOn to children, parents, and 
female dependents, but not to Widows, is at the discretion of the 
Government. 

' The reqmred allotment IS the same as for soldters m Great Bntam Boo p 116 
• Statutes of the Uruon of South Afnca,1912, p 274, act No 13 of 1912, sec 118, as amended by 8j't No 211 

of 1916 (Statutes of Uruon or South Afnca, 1916, p 458) 
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ScHEDULE 50- Unwn of South Afnca Separatton allowances to wtvcs and ch~ldren 
of Bnttsh Army reservtsts 

(Data from Regulations for the Issue of SeparatiOn Allowance, Allotments of Pay and Fam1ly Allowance 
- durmg the Present War, page 60] 

[Amounts outs1de of parentheses are m slulhngs and pence, amounts ms1de of parentheses are m dollars) 

Class 201 Class 191 Class 111 Class 16' Class 151 

Beneficmnes 
Allowance pay- Allowance pay- Allowance pay- Allowance pay- Allowance pay-

able able able able able 

Weeklv Annu- Weekly Annu- Weekly Annu- Weeki; Annu- Weekl7 Annu-
ally ally ally ally ally 

------------------
8 d 8 d 8 d 8 d 8 d 

W1!e •••• 14 7 14 7 16 4 21 7 22 9 
(3 55 (1&160) (3 55) (1&160) g 97a (206 44) (5 25) (273 00) (5 53) (?ZT 56) 

W1fe and 1 child • 19 1r 20 5 27 5 28 7 

W ue and 2 cillldren 
(4 82) (250 64) (4 97) (258 44) (5 39) (280 28) (6 67) (346 &1) (6 95) (361 40) 
25 1 26 3 28 0 33 3 34 5 

Wueand3 cluldren 
(6 10) (317 20) (6. 39) (332 28) (6 81) (35412) (8. 09) (420 68) (8. 37J (435 24) 
30 4 32 1 33 10 39 1 40 

W1fe and 4 cluldren 
(7 38) (383 76) (7 80) (405 60) (8.236 (427 96) (9 51) (494 52) (9 791 (509 08) 
35 0 36 9 38 43 9 44 11 
(8. 51) (442 52) (8. 94) (464 88) (9 36)1 (486 72) (10 64) (553 28) (10 93) (568 36) 

1 For classt1icat1on of rank seep 119 

Each subsequent child, rrrespectlVe of rank of father, 4s Sd ($114) a week 
Each motherless chlld, rrrespectlVe of rank of father, 5s 3d ($1 28) a week 

ScHEDULE 51 - Umon of South Afnca Penstons [or dependents of men deceased m 
- consequence of war 

[Amounts outside of parentheses are m poundsin ~lf'~i and pence, amounts ms1de of parentheses are 

Amounts payable 

Benefimanes. 
Weekly 

:::::,;,, . . . . . : :::::::: : :::::· :::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::: .::: ! : 
Aged or mfirm parro:tts, or femt\le ffiilli\"\'8 "holly dt>pt'nd&lt on d~..OO. 

8 d 
6 lly\ 

(6 55) 
6 1{4 

(1 5!l) 
19 2}' 

(4 68~ 

Annually 

£ 
70 

(340 6fl 

(77 86) 
50 

(243 33) 

1 Stntnt~• of the l:Tulon of South Afnrn, I•l\~, p~ 276 2'l0, Art No 1~ of 1912, sec 118, and Schedule YI, 
as amended by statutes ol the tlluon ol Sonth Alura, 1\llb, p 458, act No 29 of 1916 

PRINCIPAL SOURCES OF INFORMATION CONCERNING THE 
PENSION SYSTEMS OF GREAT BRITAIN AND COLONIES 
OF GREAT BRITAIN. 

Great Bntam · Regulations for tho issue of army separation allow. 
ance, allotments of pay and family allowance durmg the present war. 
London, H. M. StatiOnery Office, 1916. 

Great Br1tain· Army Orders, April, 1917. London, H. M. Sta--
tionery Office, 1917. · . . 

Great Bntain, Military Service (Civ:tl L1ab:tl1ties) Comffilttee: Regu. 
latiOns made by the military serVIce (civil habllit1es) committee with 
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the concurrence of the Lord CommiSsiOner of His Majesty's Treasury. 
London, H. M. StatiOnery Office, 1916. (Cd. 8249.) 

Great Britain: The Navy LISt for April, 1916, corrected to the 18th 
of March, 1916. London, H. M. Statwnery Office, 1916. 

Great Britain, War Pensions, Etc., Statutory Committee: Draft 
regulations (pt 1) for grants to supplement pensions, grants, and 
separation allowances payable out of public funds and for other 
grants and allowances, made by the statutory committee of the Royal 
Patnotic Fund Corporation constituted under theN a val and Military 
War Penswns, etc., Act, 1915. London, H. M. Stationery Office, 
1916. (Cd. 8316.) 

Papers relatmg to scales of pensions and allowances of officers and 
men of the oversea contingents and their dependents. London,· 
H M. Stationery Office, 1915. (Cd. 7793.) 

Navy separation allowance. (Extracts from Admiralty Orders.) 
Great Bntain, Ministry of Pensions: Royal warrant for the pensions 

of soldiers diSabled and of the families and dependents of soldiers de
ceased in consequence of the present war together With order in 
council and regulations for pensions of British seamen and marmes, 
their widows, relatives, and dependents. London, H. M. Stationery 
Office, 1917. (House of Commons, 64). 

Statutes of New Zealand, 1915 and 1916. 
Statutes of the Union of South Africa, 1912 and 1916. 
Statutory rules and orders, Commonwealth of Australia, 1917, 

No. 49. 
Acts of the Parliament of the Commonwealth of Austraha, 1916 
Royal warrant for the pay, appointment, promotwn, and non

effective pay of the Army. London, H. M. Stationery Office, 1914. 
The draft of a royal warrant for the retired pay of officers diSabled 

and for the pensions of the fannlies and relatives of officers deceased, 
and for the pensions of nurses diSa,_bled in consequence of the present 
war London, H. M. StatiOnery Office, 1917. (Cd. 8631.) 

ITALY.1 

SEPARATION ALLOWANCES. 

The system of Government separatiOn allowances to the families 
of soldiers m eXIStence in Italy before 1914 proved insufficient to 
meet the extraordinary demands of the European confuct. The 
amounts allowed have been twiCe raiSed by the Government since 
the outbreak of the war, and have been supplemented by vanous 
subsidies, both public and pnvate. The last mcrease m the scale of 
allowance'l was made m April of 1917. The present status IS shown 
m the followmg schedule 2 

• The Italian material \\as prepared by MISS Mary D Hopkins 
• Demee of the lieutenant general, Apr 23, 1917, No ul>2, Gazzetta UJlJclBle, Apr 30,1917 
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~CHEDULE 52 -Italy Separatwn allowances 

[.A!nounts outSide of parentheses are m lire and fractions of a lira, amounts ms1de of parentheses are m 
fract1ons or a dollar ] 

Beneficiaries. 

Daily amounts of 
scparotmn allow
ances 

In 
:;i~~~ Incg!er 
tnces or munes 
dJStncts 

=~:-l:gi~~~~ o~~~~~:a:~~:m~~-~n~~-~:~;~;der,lfmcapableofwork.... .1 0 80 
(0 1.;) 
0 40 

(0 08) 
080 

(0 15) 
1 30 

0 70 
(0 14) 
0 35) 

(0 07) 
0 70 

(0 14) 
1 20 

1 pllrent, 60 years old ormcapable ofwork---------------------- •.. ----------- • _ { 

2parents,satlsfymgsamecondltlons ..•..... ------- ------=-- ___ __ ___ ___ l 
1 brother or siSter under 12, or older,Ifmcapable of work ••• ------------ ___ __ ----

Every additional brother and SISter.----------------------------------- ----- __ __ 
I 

(0 25) 
0 80 

(0 15) 
0 40 

(0 08) 

lO 23) 
0 70 

(0 14) 
0 J'j 

(0 07) 

Ascendants and collateral relatives do not receive the allowance 
if there is a wife or children. In such cases the wife or children 
or both receive it. When several brothers are called to the colors 
allowances to parents, brothers, and sisters can be extended in be
half of only one. 

All indigent families of soldiers who are deprived of support by 
the call to arms or retention under arms of their breadwinners may 
be admttted to the separatiOn allowance. 

The allowance must be asked for not by the soldier but by the 
relatives interested. Such persons will submtt their request to the 
syndic (smdaco) of the commune where they reside, and the syn
dic on receiving it will make an mvestigation to ascertam the char
·acter and econonnc condition of the family, so as to make sure that 
the soldier in question has been actually recalled to the colors or 
retamed in service, and that the family IS not already drawing the 
allowance in another commune. As soon as poss1ble the communal 
committee is called together to dectde upon the merits of the clarm. 
This comnnttee consists of the syndic, as chaiTDlan, the local com
mandant of the Royal Carbmeers, and the president of the local 
orgamzed chanties. If decision must be giVen on the question of 
"mcapacity for work" the municipal physician must be called m. 
In the event of the committee's dectsion bemg favorable, the syndic 
1s requrred to provide for the immediate payment of the allowance 1 

The interest of the author1t1es in a raptd and effective admmts
tratiOn of the system is indicated m many ways In populous com
munes, the syndic, to expedite grants, may appomt more than one 
committee. The commandants of the nuhtary d1strwts m a maru-

1 C1rcular No 351, May 20, 1915, G10rnale Mllltare Ulficmle, 1915 
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festo of the 22d of May, 1915, say that the reason for direct appli
c,ation of the fanulles to the syndic is" m order to secure the greatest 
possible speed m the service." 

Payment of allowances Is made each Monday for the week just 
past, and every fifteen days the syndic must report to the com
mandant of the military diStnct the amounts of allowances paid. 
Funds for the payment of the allowances are obtained by an appro
pnatiOn m the budget. 

In additiOn to the daily separation allowances described, monthly 
allowances are paid as a war indemnity to vanous classes of citiZens. 
Civil employees of the State, for example, may receive 15 hre ($2 90) 
cr 12 hre ($2 32) monthly, accordmg. as their yearly salaries are not 
above 1,500 lire ($289.50) or not above 3,000 hre ($579), respectively. 
Subaltern officers, marned with at least one child or Widowers With 
two or more children, may receive the 15 lire ($2.90) a month also 1 

Besides the State allowances subsidies are granted in espeCially 
needy cases from funds subscnbed privately and administered by 
the nulitary authorities. A. circular of the Minister of the :Manne 2 

speaks With appreciation of the large subscnptions for this purpose 
made by the personnel of the Navy m answer to his previous appeal 
and emphasiZes that individual care should be used in their distri
butiOn. 

The State has made wide proVISIOn for the contmuance of salaries 
to its civil employees recalled to arms and has even, by a decree of 
May 1, 1916, required that pnvate :firm::l shall, under certam condi
tions, pay indenmities to therr employees amountmg, as a maxi
mum, to one-half their salary.3 

Another source of assistance from the State to the more needy 
families of soldiers is the compulsory State maternity insurance for 
wage-earnmg women working in factories or engaged in other occu
patwns to which the labor law for women and children apphes. 
The benefits amount to 40 lire ($7.72) at the tnne of childbirth and 
are paid to the amount of 70 per cent from the fund created by the 
contr•butwns of employer and employee, and to the amount of 30 
per cent by the State • 

1 D•cree of the heutenant general, Oct. 29,1916, No 1499, Gazzetta Ufficmle, Nov 13,1916, and Act No 886, 
Gmrnale Uffidale della Marma, Dec 31, 1916 

• Gwrnale UffJmale della Marma, Sept 30, 1915 
8 Decree of the lieutenant general, May 1, 1916, No 490, Gauetta Uffiruale, May 6, 1916 
• Law of July 17, 1910, No 5al, Gazzetta UfficJale, Aug 31 1910 
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ScHEDULE 53 -Italy, Army Pay of enlwted men ~n acttve servtce, ~ncludmg yearly 
amounts for pay, ratwns, and allowances 

[Official sources, March 10, 1915] 

[Amounts outside of parentheses are given m hre, amounts mside of parentheses are given m dollars] 

Total Total Total 
Total yearly Total yearly Total yearly r;early yearly r.;early 

Rank pay and pay cash for allowance, a1 owance, allowance, al owance, 
allowance each grade • food for clothmg fuel for beddmg 

in each grade each grade for each each grade for each 
grade grade 

Marshal maJor •• 2, 822 4 (544 72) 2, 314 8 ( 446 75) 

rO(~ft) Marshal •• 2, 073 6 ( 400 21) 1, 566 0 (302 24) 
Sergeant maJor 1, 544 4 (298 07) 1, 036 8 roo 10) 
First sergeant 1, 184 4 (228 59) 676 8 130 62) 
Sergeant, trumpeter 1, 792 8 (346 02) 1, 285 2 248 05) 
Setgeant •• 1, 101 6 (212 61) 594 0 (114,64) 

Sapper and trum-
peter, lance ser- 43 2 (8 34) 54 0 (10 42) 14 4 (2 78) geant • 511 2 (98 67) 180 0 ~34 74) 

Lance sergeant 493 3 (95 20) 162 0 31 27) 
Corporal trumpeter, 

sapper and musi-
cmn 439 2 (84 77) 108 0 ~20 84) 2196(42 39) 

Corporal,-lamer 421 2 (81 30) 90 0 17 37) 
Lance corporal, 

sapper, trumpeter 385 2 (74 35) 54 0 (10 42) 
Pnvate.. • 367 3 (70 88) 36 0 (6 95) 

t An addttlonal cash allowance IS patd when troops are on a war footmg, at the rate of 0 75 hm 
($0 15) per day ($54 75 annually) for sergeants and higher grades, and from 0 20 ltra ($0 04) to 0 35 lira 
(SO 07) per day ($14 60 to $25 55 annually) for lower grades 

PENSIONS. 

ffiSTORY AND GENERAL STATEMENT. 

At the beginnmg of the European War and until the end of 1916 
the old Itahan pensiOn system remamed in force. This was based 
on the law of February 21, 1895, on mvil and nulltary penswns, With 
1ts subsequent amendments, and treated wounds and deaths of sold1ers 
as exceptwns m a system based pr1marily on length of service. The 
law of June 23, 1912, passed at the begmnmg of the Libyan War, and 
~'vahd for all future campa1gns of war," by estabhslung the so-called 
"pnvlleged" penswns for officers and soldlers on lower salanes 
rarsed mdeed the amounts of penswns granted to soldlers and farmhes 
most in need, but changed nothmg in the essent1al structure of the 
system. This system provided mvahd penswns for three categories 
of infirmit1es only, gave a flat pensiOn to widows and orphans regard
less of the s1ze of the fanuly, and prov1ded support for the ascend
ants and collateral relat1ves of the deceased soldler only 1f the 
latter had been their sole support. 

Under the stram of a war that called into action not merely the 
professwnal army but the total forces of the natwn, the inadequacy 
and InJUStiCe of a system so archatc and so inelastic became increas
ingly evident. Pubhc opimon expressing Itself m such authoritative 
ways as m the o:ffimal conference for all Italy on pensions, at Rome 
in June of 1916; the wr1tings and lectures of the Hon. Lmg1 Rava, of 
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the Itahan Parliament, and a critical study of the Italian pension 
system m comparison With other systems by the Ron. Ivanoe Bonomi, 
mmrster o! pubhc works, demanded that the pension law be modern
ized As a model for this reform, the Government studled the pro
posed remodehng of the pension system of France, and the changes 
now m effect in the Itahan system show the strong influence of the 
pendlng French bdl. 

The new system was instituted by the decree of the lieutenant 
general of November 12, 1916. It provided for an increase of pen
swn accordmg to the size of the deceased soldwr's family, grantmg 
630 hre ($121 59) for a widow and two children, or to full orphans 
up to the :number of four, and addmg 50 hre ($9.65) annually for 
each cluld under 18, changed the clause of "sole support" to "neces
sary and chief support," made a broad provisiOn for illegitimate 
cluldren, and prolllsed, in the regulatwns to follow, a revision of the 
categones of disability for invahd pensions on the basis of incapacity 
for profitable Work. These regulatiOns, just received in thiS COUntry/ 
replace the three former categones of disability by ten, and fix the 
penswns for these by fractions of the maximum invahd pension for 
Category I. For Categories IX and X, respectively (the shghter 
inJuries), a temporary allowance and a lump sum are grven and for 
cases where the medlcal authority is unable to give definite demsion 
on the type of injury, a renewable yearly allowance is given, equal 
to the penswn of the category provisiOnally fixed. This may be later 
canceled, in case of the soldler's improvement, or converted into a 
pension, If his disability is permanent. In case of aggravation of the 
soldler's disability he may apply for an mcrease of pension, accordlng 
to the category of disability to which his new status of dlsability 
assigns lum. 

In contrast to the old conception of gradlng dlsabihty by unfitness 
for llllitary service, the effort has been made in the new system to 
grade the mjunes and corresponding pensions according to the sol
drer's loss of earrung power in civulife. The disability chart, pub
hshed with the new regulations of May 20, 1917, 1s the work, as the 
lllmster of the treasury states in Ius report to the heutenant gen
eral, of a technical comilllssion of experts, medlcal, legal, and actuarial, 
and ~hows the replacement of the rough and ready classificatiOn of 
infirnutws m the old three categories by a carefully detailed scale of 
lllJUries, graded With the utmost possible scientific precision and 
accuracy. Traces are also eVIdent of the purpose to compensate dis
figurement, even when it involves no actual dlsabihty. 

1 Decree of the heutenant general, May 20, 1917, No 876, Gazzetta UffiC1ale,1une 7,1917. 
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RETIREMENT PENSIONS. 

Retirement pensions for officers of the Army and Navy are liqui
dated on the basis of thmr average salary for the last :hve years, If 
they themselves ask for retirement, or for the last three years If 
retired by law or offimal order. For captams and subaltern officers 
300 liTe ($57.90) are added to the qumquenrnal or triennial average 

If the average is not above 4,000 hre ($772) it IS increased by one
fifth if the officer has not recmved an mcrease of salary for the last 12 
years or has received an mcrease whiCh does not amount to one-fifth 
of the average. In tills latter case no account is taken of the increase 
of the last 12 years. 

Taking the average as the base, the penswn is computed according 
to the fractions given in the official tables for Army and Navy 
(See Schedule 55, p. 157.) If the average is not above 2,000 lire 
($386), the pensiOn equals the g~ven fraction of 2,000 multiplied by 
the number of years of service. If the average is above 2,000, the 
pension equals the given fractiOn of 2,000 times the number of years 
of serviCe plus the given fraction of any remaining sum times the 
number of years of serVIce The pension must not be less than 150 
liTe ($28.95) or more than 8,000 lire ($1,544) and must not exceed 
four-fifths of the average as calculated above. 

SuperiOr officers have a nght to retirement pension after 30 years' 
serVIce, infenor officers (subalterns) after 25 years' service. They 
must, however, have reached the followmg ages: Generals and ad
IDITals, lieutenant generals and VICe admirals, and correspondmg i 
grades, 55 years, major generals, rear admirals, and corresponding 
grades, 55 years; superiOr officers, 52 years, mferwr officers, 45 years. 

Enlisted men have a nght to retirement penswns after 20 years' 
serVIce and at 42 years of age. For the marmes, however, this age 
is reduced to 39 years 1f they have had 15 years' service With the fleet. 

The mmimum and maximum retirement pensions are paid to en
listed men accordmg to the amounts fixed by grade on the offimal' 
schedule. (See Schedule 57, footnote 1, p. 163.) 
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ScHEDULE 54 -Italv, Army Ret~rerMnt penswnsjor officers 

[Sources Les Armees des Prmctpales Pmssanoos au Pnntemps de 191~, PariS, 1913, p 279, Veltze's Inter
natlonaler Arii~ee Almanach, 1913-14} 

[Amounts outstde of parentheses are m lire, amounts tnstde d parentheses are m dollar.> ] 

Annual penston 

Grade Salary 
Mlili,IIlum• Maxunum. 

L1eutenant generaL •••••••••••••••••••••••• 12,000 (2,316 00) 5,833 (1,125 77) 8,000 (1, 544 00) 
MaJ-r general ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 10,000 (1, 930 00) 4, 833 (932 77) 8 000 (I, S44 00~ 
('rlonel •• ....... .............. ...................... 8, 000 (1, 544. 00) 3,833 {739 77) 6, 100 {1,177 30 
L1eutemUJt col;,n~l •••• 

After 5 years j!'rade... •••• • •••• .............. 7, 000 (1, 351 00) 3,942 (760 81) 5, 600 {1, 080 80) 
Less than 5 years. • ••••••••••• .................. 6,000 ft, 15S 00) 3,406 {657 36) 4, 800 (92u 40) 

MaJor 
(683 22) 4,400 (ll49 20) Alter5yearsgrade •••••••••••• ........ .......... 5, 500 (1,061 50) 3,540 

Lcssthan5years •••••••••••• ............ .. 5, 000 (9G5 00) 3,060 (590 58) 4,000 (772 00) 
Capt.> n 

Afwr 10 years grade or 25 years servJCe •••••••• 4,800 (926 40) 2,931 (565 68) 4,000 (772 00) 
After 5 years •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 4,400 (849 20) 2, 731 ~527 08) 3, 7<.0 (725 f8) 
Less than 5 years..... • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••• 4,000 (772 00) 2,131 41128) 3,440 (663 92) 

Lieutenant 
After 15 years grade... • • • • •• • • • • • •••••• 3,600 (694 80) 2,431 ~4G9 18) 

420 93) 
3,120 
3 040- (586 72 After 10 years grade or 15 years serviCe •••••••• 

Sub~:~~~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
3,400 
2,800 

1656 201 
(540 40 

2,181 
1,931 (372 C8) 2:480 

(602 16l 

~178. 64 
2,400 (463 20) 1, 731 (334 08) 2,160 416 88) 
2,000 (386 00) 1,617 (312 C8) 1,840 (355 12) 

• Supertor officers, after 30 years' servtce, mfenor officers, after 25 years' servtce 

ScHEDULE 55 -Italy Fractwns to be used ~n recLon~ng penswnsjor officers 

A. NAVY. 

[Source Law of June 27, 1909, No 375) 

General stall 
N a v a I constructors, 

medtcal and com 
DllSsary corps 

Grade. 

On first On any On first .i)nany 
2,000lire remammg 2,000 llre remauung 

sum sum 

\fldshlpman and sublieutenant ••••••••••• .......... 1/30 1/46 1/36 1/54 
~:>ublieutenant of warsh1p and lieutenant ••• .............. 1/30 1/45 1/35 1/!;3 
Lieutenant of warsh1p and cap tam •••••• .............. 1/27 W1 1/32 1/'9 
Cap tam of corvette and InaJor ••••••••• ........ .. . 1/32 1/49 1/34 \ 

1/.';2 
<' •ptam of fn!f.lte and colonel ••• • • ....... .. 1/34 1/51 1/35 1/52 
C• p tam of warship and colonel •• .. . 1/37 1/55 .. 

BARMY 
[Source Law of July 14, 1907, No 482) 

General stall, tn-
fantry, ca~alrv, Medtcal corps, art1Uery, con-
structors, perms-- oommtssary, ac-

Royel carbmeers nent personnel conntants, veter .. 
of d!.stnct s, p.r- 1narv, pharma-

Grade. sonnel of for- ClStS 
tresses 

On first On any On first On any On ftr«t On any 

2,000 hre rema1n- 2,000 hre rem am- 2,000 ltre rem::n .. l· 
wg sum ingsum lDgStllll 

-----mil~ ---- --------
Subheuten,mt 1/34 1!55 1/36 l '55 
Llt>ulenlillt l/J3 lj50 1,35 l/53 1/JS 133 
(uptaUl IJJ 1 oo I 1 'J6 1155 1135 i .Jl 
MlJOf .. I 35 !,52 1/JS 1157 I 37 J',j5 
Ltt ult-nant (Olond 1d7 I ';!J 113~ 1 57 I 37 1 :;s 
l'h.lrrn<Iu"t, fir...,t ela&-. ... J J7 156 1 l,J7 1!56 1&7 1 55 
Ph tfiTHlt l'.,f, chu f, ~f>cond rl~ .. 1 37 1156 ' I J7 I 55 I 37 !55 
Jlhunn<tt t-f, duef, flr-.t rla..'i'i 

. J 155 (luI lilt d phurma<>euttral dJrt.('tor .. 1 37 l 56 ]3l) I !OJ 1 37 
< hf'•1dt tl plinrrnar(>Utt<al Ul..,pector ' ' 
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DISABILITY PENSIONS. 

Disability penswns for officers for in1unes incUITed in service, 
according to Category I of the old law, are equal to four-fifths of the 
officer's salary increased by one-half, and for soldiers they are equal 
to the maximum retirement pensiOns given on the official table 
increased by two-thrrds. (See Schedules 56 and 57, pp. 160 to 163.) 

For the "pnvileged" pensiOns granted for mjuries incUITed m war 
to officers and soldiers who have claim to disability penswns not 
exceedmg 3,000 lire ($5 79), one-fifth is added to the amounts computed 
as above. T'nese priVIleged pensions may not exceed 3,000 hre ($579). 

The new penswn regulations of May 20, 1917, remodel the system 
of invalid pensions as follows Ten categones of disability take the 
place of the previous three, ranging from blindness and loss of all the 
hmbs to the hghtest grades of injury. The maXImum pension, that 
of Category I for total disability (100 per cent loss of earning power) 
is retamed from the old system. It is notable that the pensions of 
this category are larger in amount than the corresponding ones 
granted by any other contmental nation among the belligerents. 
The pensions of Categories II to VIII inclusive are equal to 80, 75, 
70, 60, 50, 40, and 30 per cent of the penswn of Category I, respec
tively. PriVIleged penswns are paid to officers whose normal pen
sion amounts to less than 3,000 lire ($579) and are reckoned by adding 
one-fifth to the amounts computed as above. Pnvlieged penswns for 
noncommissiOned officers and enlisted men are fixed by the official 
table attached to the decree of May 20, 1917. (See Schedule 57, foot
note 1, p. 163.) For the injuries of Category IX a temporary allow
ance Is paid, equal to the pension of Category VIII, durmgfrom three 
to six years, provided that the soldier or officer has not the nght tJ 
the retirement pensiOn. For injuries of Category X, proVIded again ' 
that the injured man has not the right to the retrrement pensiOn, an 
indemmty IS paid in a lump sum varymg from six months' payment , 
of the penswn for Category VIII to two years' payments, but a clrum 
for this indemmty involves renunciation of the claim to a pensiOn. 
When the military medical authonty can not decide the question of 
the seriousness of the inJury or of its permanence, a renewable allow
ance is paid, equal to the pension of the category provisiOnally fixed, 
for from one year to :five years according to the time :fixed for the 
next medical consultation. If at the end of this periOd the injury 
is recognized as permanent, the renewable allowance IS changed to a 
pension, or, If doubt still exists, the allowance may be further pro. 
longed, but not for more than mght years including the :first penod. 
At the end of this time a definite medical decision must be g~ven, accord
mg to which the allowance must either be converted mto a penswn, 
or into the temporary allowance or lump sum payment spoken of 
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above, or otherw • .:;e must be cancelled. In case of aggravatiOn of 
in.firrruty, a soldier may apply for mcrease of penswn.1 

.A. noteworthy innovation m the law is the increased proVIsion for 
the most senous types of mjury. If a soldier's disability Indispen
sably requrres the assiStance of another person, he has the right to a 
supplementary allowance as well as to the pension due him. This 
allowance amounts to 150 hre ($28 95) annually and may m the most 
serious cases be doubled T'ne pnVIleged penswn, moreover, is subject 
to mcrease for length of service. .A.n officer after five years of service, or 
a soldier after mght years of service, rece1ves for every year of active 
servwe or campaign one-twentieth of the difference between the lll1m
mum retirement pension and the privileged pension, proVIded the prrv
Ileged penswn does not exceed the amount of the mimmum retirement 
penswn. If, on the other hand, the officer or soldier has served the 
20 years requrred for a retrrement pension, he receives as the 
pnVIleged pensiOn the amount of the retirement pensiOn plus one
tenth, If th1s results more favorably than the pensiOn computed m 
percentage of the disability pension of Category I. 

1 Decree of the heutenant general, May 1, 1916, No. 497, 4 Gazzetta Offiruale, May 6, 1916 



ScHEDULE 56 -Italy Dwab~ltty penstons to officers for ~n;unes mcurred ~n war 

]Based on law of Feb 21, 18951 No 70icodlfied text (Corum, e Leggi Usuah d'Itah~. Vol II, pp 2593, ti Milan, Hoeph, 1905.~law of June 23.,19121 No 667 (Gazz Uti, July 5, 1912)• 
decree of theileutenant genera, Nov 12, 1916, No 1598 (Gazz Uti, Nov 28, 1016), decree of the lieutenant ge!'eral, May 20, 1917, No 876 \Gazz UJI, June 7, 1917)] 1 

[Amounts given outside of parentheses are in hre, amounts given inside of parentheses are m dollars] 

Tem-
Grade Pensions (annual amounts) for the categories of disability 'indicated below • porary 

allow-
Lump-sum pay-

menP 
ance • 

Salary 

lOOper SOper 75per 70per 60per 50 per 40per 30per 20 percent 10 per cent ofi Army Navy cent1n- cento!I cento!I cent ofl cent of I cent ofl centofl cent of I of! vahdtty 
I• II III IV v VI VII VIII IX X 

Lteutenan t general •• VICeadiDiral. •••••• I 12,000 8,000 8,000 8,000 8,000 8,000 7,200 5, 760 4,320 4, 320 1 2, 1oo-s, 640 
(2,316) (1, 544) (1, 544) (1, 544) (1, 544) (1, 544) (1,389 60) (1, 111 68) (833 76) (833 76)1 (416 88)-(1,667 52) 

MaJor general •••••• Rear admiraL •••••• 10,000 8,000 8,000 8,000 8,000 7,200 6,000 4,800 3,600 3, 600 1, 800-7, 200 
(1, 930) (1,544) (1,544) (1,544) (1, 544) (1,389 60) (1, 158) (926 40) (694 80) (694 80) (347 40)-(1, 3&9 60) 

Colonel •••••••••••••• Captain of warship •• 8,000 8,000 7,840 7,350 6,860 5,880 4,900 3,920 3,000 a, ooo I 1, soo-6,ooo 
(1,544) (1,544) (1,513 12) (1,418 55) (1,323 98) (1, 134 84) (945 70) (75b 56) (579) (579)1 (289 50)-(1,158 00) 

Lieutenant wlonel Captam of fngate 
3,ooo I 1,soo-J,ooo A. ter 5 years' Alter 5 years •••• 7,000 8,000 6,720 6,300 5,880 5,040 4,200 3,360 3,000 

grade (1,351) (1, 544) (1,296 96) (1,215 90) (1, 134 84) (972 72) (810 60) (648 48) (579) (579) (289 50)-(1, 158) 
Less than 5 years. Less than 5 years 6,000 7,200 5,760 5,400 5,040 4,320 3,600 3,000 2,592 2, 592 ' 1, 296-5, 184 

(1, 158) (1,389 60) (1,111 68) (1,1lt2 20) (972 72) (833 76) (694 80) (579) (500 26) (500 26) (250 13)-(1,000 51) 
MaJor Captam of corvette 

After 5 years' A!ter5years..... 5,500 6,600 5,280 4,950 4,620 3,960 3,300 3,ooo 2,376 2,376 1, 188-4, 752 
grade 1 c1,061 so> (1,273 80) (1,019 04) (955 35) (891 66) (764 28) (636 90) (579) (458 57) (458 57) (229 28)-(917 14) 

Less than 5 years Less than 5 years 5, 000 6,000 4,800 4,500 4,200 3,600 3,000 2,880 2,160 2,160 1, 080-4,320 
(965) (1, 158) (926 40) (868. 50) (810 60) (694 80) (579) (555 84) (416 88) ( 416 88) (208 44)-(833 7b) 

Cap tam Lteu tenant of war-
slu..fJ 

Alter 10 years' Iter 10 years __ 4,800 6,120 4,896 4,590 4,284 3,672 3,060 2, 937 6 2,203 2 2, 203 2 1, 101 6-4, 406 4 
grade or 25 (926 40) (1, 181 16) (944 93) (885 87) (826 81) (708. 70) (590 58) (56b 96) (425 22) (425 22) (212 61)-(850 44) 
years' service 

Alter 5 years •• -- Alter 5 years -- 4,400 5,640 4,512 4,230 3,948 3,384 3,000 2, 707 2 2,030 2,030 1,015-4,060 
(849 20) (1,088 52) (870 82) (816 39) (7ul 96) (653 11) (579) (522 49) (391 79) (391 79) (215 20) (7&l 5~) 

Less than 5 years Less than 5 years 4,000 5,160 4,128 3,870 3,612 3,096 3,000 2,477 1,858 1,858 929-3,716 

Subheutenant 
(772 00) (995 88) (796 70) (746 91) (697 12) (597 53) (579) (478 06) (358 59) (358 59) (179 30)-(717 19) 

Lieutenant of 
warship 

Alter 15 years' After 15 years • 3,600 4,680 3, 744 3,510 
grade (694 80) (903 24) (722. 59) (677 43) 1 

3,276 3,000 2,808 2, 246 1,685 1, 685 842 5-3,370 
(632. 27) I (o79) (541 94) ( 433 48) (325 21) (325 21) (162 b0)-(650 41) 



...... 
0 
~1 
c,.o 

r ...... 

T 

.After 10 years' 
J<rade or 25 
ftears' son ice 

A ter 5 vears •• 

Less than 5 year. 

Subheutenant ••••• 

..... '"-· -I 
3,400 

(656 20) 

After 5 years • 2,800 
(540 40) 

I-ess than 5 years 2, 400 

Mtdslupman. • • • • ·I ( 463 20) 
2,000 

(386 00) 

4,440 
(856 92) 

3,552 
(685. 54) 

3,330 
C642. 69) 

3 720 3,000 3,000 
(71~ 96) (579) (579) 

3,240 3,000 2,916 
(625 32) (579) (562. 79) 

3,000 2,8SO 2,700 
(579) (555 84) (521 10) 

3,108 8,000 2,664 2,131 1,598 1 598 799-3,196 
(599 84) (579) (514.15) (411 28) (308. 41) (3oS: 41) (154 21)-(616 82) 

8,000 2,678 2,232 1,786 1,339 1,339 669 5-2,678 
(579) (516. 85) (430 78) (344 70) (258. 43) (258 43) (129. 21)-(516 85) 

2,721 6 2,333 1,944 1,555 :J5166 1,166 588-2,332 
(525 27) (450 27) (375 19) (300 12) ( 04) (225 04) (113. 48) -(50 08) 

2,520 2,160 1 800 1 440 1,080 1 080 540-2,160 
(486 36) (416 88) (347 40) (277 92) (208. 44) (208: 44) (104 22)-( 416 88) 

:= t DPcree of lieutenant general, May 20, 1917, No 876 .Art 8 When the military medical authority can not give definite decision on the seriousness of the Infirmity, the offic<~r 
shall be ret~red, and the Court of Accounts shall pay lum a renewable allowanoe equal to the "pr"ileged" penston due him on the basis of the category ohnjury pro\'!Sioually fixed, 
pro,,ded that the IDJury falls Within tbe first e1ght categories The duration of the allowance shall not be less than a yoar or longer than 5 

Art 9 If at the end of th1s penod the d.tsab1hty 1s recogmzed to be permanent, the renewable allowanoe is converted Into a penston, otherwise it shall be extended for another 
penod, wluch, together With the first, •hall not exoeed 8 years, to the amount of the pension for the new grade of disability fixed .At the end of the second penod a definite decision 
must be gi' en by the medicalauthonty on the bas1s or wluch the renewable allowanoe shall be converted into a pension or into the allowance for Category VIII or Category IX, 
1! tbe disal)lhty 1s recognized as permanent, otherwise it shall be canceled 

• Penswns of Category I are computed according to the law of Feb 21, 1895, No 70 (codifted text) No pension may exoeed 8,000 lire Subaltern officers have 300 lire added 
to salarv as base of computation 

Decree ofileutenantgene•al, May 20,1917, No 876, Art 3 Pensions of Categories II toVDJrange from 80 per cent to 30 per cent of pension for Category I, as Indicated, but 
these are computed on the theoretic maximum pensiOn as base, not the pension as limited by law to 8,000 lire The resulting pensiOn must not, of course, exoeed 8,000 llre 

Law of June 23, 1912, No 667, .Art 2 "Privileged" pensmns are computed by adding one-fifth to the pension of Category I They are granted only to ofllcershavlng claim to 
a pension of less than 3,000 llreannually, and may not In any case exceed 3,000hre 

Decree of lieutenant general, May 20,1917, No 876, Art 4 For offioers who have not served the length of time required for retirement, but have served not less than 5 years 
the "prn,Jeged" pension shall be increased for every year of active service or campBJgn of war by one-twentieth of the d.tfierence between the nummum ret!I6ment pensiOn and 
the "f.nvlleged" pens ton The pension thus mcreased, however may not exoeed the amount of the minimum retirement pens10n , 

I , however, the offioer has served the length of ttme rcqwred for retirement, the "privileged" pension shall be paid to the amount of the retrrement pension Increased by one· 
tenth when th1s amount is more favorable than that fixed by the table 

The amount of the retirement pension shall be fixed for the purpose of these calculations by taking as the base for liquidation the oflloer's last salary 
• Art 5 Tbeomeer who in warservioehas suffered any of thelnjurleshsted In Category !,Nos 1-8,mclusive (Schedule of Categories of disability p 175), or othermjuries of Cate• 

gory I, If the medical authority has certified that the assistance of another person 1s indispensable, has the right, bes1des the pension, to a supplementary allowanoe, not trans· 
ferable This allowance shall be 150 hre (S28 95} annually and shall be doubled m the case of Category I, No 1, or where more than one of the inJuries md.tcated above coex1st 

Tlus allo.,ance maybe revokedttfln thejudgmentofiheNatlonallnstltute (Opera Naz10nale) for the ProtectiOn and Assistance of War Invalids (law of Mal 25, 1917, No 481) 
the reason for the want is decreasea because the pensiOned man has been pronded for by a public Institution, or when It appears that he has refused to enter such an institUtiOn 

• Art 6 Temporary allowance granted only 1f officer has not the nght to the retrrement pens10n DuratiOn of the allowance (3 to 6 years) shall be determmed by the nulitary 
medical author! ty on the basiS of degree ohncapactty for profitable work 

• Art 7 Lump-sum paymentr,anted only If officer has not the nght to the retirement pens1on 
The sum v"ries from 6 months pavment of the 8th category pensiOn to a maximum of 2 years' payments of same Request for tlus grant implies renunctationof claim to a 

pension excepttn case of aggravat!Oil of thetnfirnuty 1n question. 
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[Source Offic1al table attached to the decree of the heutenant general, May 2<!,)917, No 876, confirming the regulatiOns for the executwn of Art, 22 of the decree of Nov 12,1916 
No 1598, on "prlv:tleged" war pens1ons (Gazz uff June 7, 1917), with add1t10ns accmdmg to the teJ<t of the dec1ee] ' ·. 

[Amounts gtven outs1de of parentheses are m hre, amounts given ins1de ol parentheses are m dollars ] 

Grades accordmg to the table of eqmva- Amounts granted for disabllity • incurred in war 
Ients quot~ 1n the law of June 23, 1912, 
No 667, w1th 1ts succesSive amend· 

Pension (annual) for Categories 8-ments Tempo-
rary Lump sum Yearly Alternative nil ow-

anre•lor puyment Q for Increase 1 penSion J 

I< 100 II 80 III 75 IV 70 v 60 VI 50 VII 40 VIII so lxtego26' 
Category X after 8 years' after 20 years' 

Army Navy per cent per cent percent per cent percent percent pel cont per cent 10 per cent serVlce serVlce 
p01 cent 

-------------------------------,--
a Aid, marshal, and Boatswam of fhst 3,000 2,419 2,268 2,116 1 814 1,512 1,200 907 007 453 5-1,814 

master at anns and second class (579) (466 87) (437 72) (408 39) (350' 10) (291 82) (2JJ 31) (170.00) (175 05) (87 53-350 10) 
and others of 
eqmvalentgrade 

b Quartermaster Second boatswam 2,240 1,792 1,680 1,568 1,344 1,120 806 672 672 336-1 344 
major, quarterma~ and others of (432 32) (345 86) (324 24) (302 62) (259 39) (216 16) (172.1lJ) (120 70) (129 70) (64 85-251\ 39) 
ter, sergeant maJor, eqmvalentgrade 

(Ifx=mim-bngadler of Royal 
car bmeers ,sergeant, mum re-
vice bngadler of t1rement (If Z=ret1re-
Royal carbmeers pens1on, ment pen· 

c ~~'J',':{~~o'f~~~~i Subboatswam and 1,680 1,344 1,260 1,176 1,008 840 672 504 504 252-1,008 and Y= SlOn) 
others oleqwva- (32! 24) (259 39) (243 18) (226 97) (194 54) (162 12) (129 70) (97 27) (97 27) (48 64-19! 54) pnvdeged z + 1/10 

carbtneors, corporal lent grade penswn) 
and carbtneer 1/20 of (x-y). 

d Candldate,pnvate, Selected seo.mand 1,260 1,008 945 882 756 630 504 378 378 189-7:;6 -and student carb1- seaman, an (243 18) (194 54) (182 39) (170 23) (145 91) (121 59) (97 27) (72 95) (72 95) (36 48-145 91) 
neer common seaman 

of first and sec-
ondclassofother 
categones 

e ••• . .... Shtp boy, common 1,066 852 799 746 639 533 426 319 319 159 5-638 
seaman of third (205 74) (164 44) (154 21) (143 98) (123 33) (102 87) (82 22) (61 57) (61 57) (30 78-123 13) 
class of other 
categones 

I 



I The mn1mum "prrnleged" 'I'Ar penswn (Category I) 1s comput<ld bv addmg 1/5 to 
the dJ<o:anJluy penswn, \at<>gtlry IJ pf:'af'e ba.s1~, "'bJCh equal~ the maximum retirPment 
P""'" •D vlus 2 3 (Law of June 2·< 1q12, no 6h7 Art 2, t•a?z Uff July 5, 1912 and law 
or hi• Ll 1~"5, no ;o, -\rt 100, Ct•l1m e Legg1 Usuah d'ltaha, Vol II, p 2693, M1lan, 
HoPpll, JQOi) 

"Prl\ Jlegcd" pemmns are grant"d onlv to sold~er• who have clann to a dJ.Sab1bty pen
swn of less than L 3i000 ($579), and can not many case exceed L 3,000 

Maximum and mmJmum rrttrement pensmns servmg as bas1s for reckoning disability 
pens10ns mJ'P'lCe, and u prlvt1f'gf'd" pens10ns for war are shown 1n the table below, which 
g1ves nt1rr prm10ns fort he l'<avy a• confirmed h;rthe I>awol July 2,191l,no 621 (G&zz 
UtT, Julv 4, JQII) As shown by the Table of Equivalents, these apply to the Army 
grades o! the mam table as well 

Grade 

a 
b 

.. 
c 
d 
e .. 

I 
I 

I 
I 

Retirement penswn 

Minimum, 20 
years' act1ve Increase per 
serv1ce year 

1, 080 (208 44) 36 (6 95) 
760 (146 68) 30 (5 79} 
600 (115 80) 20 (3 86~ 
510 (98. 43) 10 (1 93 
425 (82.03) 9 (1 74} 

Dls&hiilty pension 
Maximum, 32 for Cate~ory I, 

years' act1ve peace bass 
serviCe 

1,512 (291 82) 2,520 00 (486 36) 
1, 120 ~216 16! 1,866 67 (360 27) 

840 162 12 1, 400 00 (270 20~ 
630 (121 59) 1' 050 00 ~202 f>5 
533 (102 87} 888 33 171 45) 

• Famlhes of sold~rrs permanently disabled m war recNve (m add1t10n to the sold1er's 
d•sab1l1ty pens1on) the s.;me allowanCI'• as the fam1hesof soldiers rolled to or retamed wltb 
the color., these amounts are g1ven on p 152 (Law of Mar 25,1917, no, 481, Gazz. Utf 
Apr 2, IU17) 

1 \\hen the m1htary mediCal author1ty can not give a definite demswn on the serious
ne'lS of the mflrm1t', the soldienhall be retired and the court of accounts shall pay h1m 
a rtn<u•ai>lt allo~~oance equal to the "pnvlleged" penswn due hun on the basiS of the 
category or IDJDrY provJSJOnally fixed, prov1ded that the lllJury falls w1thm the first 

eight categones The duratmn of the allowance shall not he less than a year or longer 
than 5 

11 at the end olthfs period, the d!Sl\bllltv Is recogn1zed to he permanent, the rentwablt 
allou•ance 1• converted into a pensiOn othern 1se It 'h~ll be extended for anoth.r p\lrJod, 
whwh togeth~r with the first shall not exceed 8 years, to the amount of the penswn for 
the new grade of dlsablltty fixed At the end of the second penod, a definite deCision 
must be g1ven l>y the medwal authority on the bas1s of which the renewable allowance 
shall be converted mto a li'enslon or Into the aJlow&nce for Category VIII or Category IX, 
1f the d1sab1htv IS recogn1zed as permanent otherwise It shall he canceled 

• The sold1er who m war serviCe has suffered any of the InJUries hsted m Category I, 
Nos 1-S,Incluslve (Schedule of C&tegones of D1srrl"hty,p 175), or other Jn]ur1es of Cat
egory I, 1! the medical authonty has cert!lled that the ass•stance of another person 1s 
indispensable, has the nght besides the pcnswn to a supplementary allowance, not 
tra.nslerahle ThiS allowance shall be 150 f1re ($28 95) annually and shall be doubled m 
the case md!Cated m Category I, No 1, or where more thl\D one of the m)urfes Indicated 
above coex1st Th1s allowance may be revoked If m the judgment of the Natwnal Instl· 
tute (Opera Nazwnale) for the ProtectiOn and Ass1stance of War Invahds (Law of Mar 25, 
1917, no 481, Gazz Uff Apr 2, 1917}, the reason lor the ~rttnt IS decreased because the 
penswned man has been prov1ded for oy a public mst1tut1on, or when 1t appears that he 
has refused to enter such an mst•tutlon 

• Granted only II the sold1e1 has not the right to the ret1rement penswn Duration of 
the allowance (3 to 6 ye&rs) shall be determmed by the m1btary medical authonty on the 
bas1s of degree of lncapttcity for profitable work 

• Granted only lf sold1er has not the nght to the retirement penswn The sum varies 
from 6 months' payment of the e1ghtb ootegory penswn to a max1mum of 2 years' pay
ments of same Request for this grttnt lmphes renunc1at1on of cla1m to a penswn except 
m case of aggravatwn of the mfirm1ty In questwn 

7 For soldJCrs who have not served the length oft1me required for retirement, but have 
served not less than 8 years, the "privileged" pens1on shall be mcreased for every year 
of act1ve serviCe or oompa1gn of war by 1/20 of the difference between the mm1mum 
retirement penswn and the "priVIleged" pensiOn The J;lens1on m order to be thus 
mcreasedf bowever, may not exceed the amount of the mm1mum retirement penswn 
PractiCdl y tills apphes only to d1sab1ht1es of less than 40 per cent seveuty 
If1 however, the soldier bas serv~d the length of t1me req.mred for retirement, the 

"priVIleged" pension shall be pa1d to the amount of the ret1rement penswn mcreased 
by 1/10 ll th1s amount Is more favorable than that fixed by the qchedulo 

The amount of the retirement penswn shall he fixed for the purpose of thiS oolculatlon 
by takmg as the base for bqu1datlon the soldier's last pay. 
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In all belhgerent countries It has been found necessary m various 
ways to supplement the existing proVIsiOns of the pension laws. 
Even m countries With a reVIsed pension system such as Italy's, sup
plementary legislatiOn has been found necessary. A modern type of 
proVIsiOn supplementary to the disability pension is shown m the 
legislatiOn extendmg the payment of the separation allowance to the 
fannhes of soldiers permanently disabled m war. This has been done 
m Italy by the law estabhshmg the National Institute for War Inva
hds (Opera Nazwnale).1 

The allowance Is extended without hnntatwn on the same terms 
as to the famihes of soldiers called to or retamed With the colors. 

The National Institute coordinates and centralizes the work of the 
previOusly existmg rehef agencies for the assistance of wounded sol
diers, actmg through and With them apparently as a sort of central 
clearmg house It Is supported by pubhc appropriatiOns and by 
private contnbut10ns 

The law makes elaborate proVIsiOn for the care and reeducatiOn of 
wounded soldiers and provides payment of allowances to them durmg 
treatment and trammg. Whatever the degree of earnmg power rees
tablished by the treatment, the pension provisiOns remam un
changed A soldier Is, however, penalized for refusmg treatment by 
loss of part or all of ills penswn. 

PENSIONS TO WIDOWS AND OTHER DEPENDENTS. 

The remodeled and modernized regulations for dependents' pen
sions were established by the decree of the heutenant general of 
November 12, 1916. These were not changed by the regulatiOns of 
May 20, 1917. 

Dependents of officers dying of injunes or disease mcurred m serVIce 
receive one-half of the officer's penswn m case tills does not exceed 
3,000 bre ($579) and otherWise 40 per cent of the officer's salary. 
Dependents of soldiers (noncommissiOned officers and enhsted men) 
receive under the same Circumstances one-half the maximum pension 
of Category-!. These general rules are subject to such changes and 
exceptiOns as Will be noted. 

Dependents haVIng a nght to the penswn are Widows, children under 
18 years of age (mcludmg Illegitimate children under certain condi
tiOns), or parents, or orphan brothers and Sisters under 18 years of age. 
According to the regulatwns the Widow alone, the Widow and one cillld, 
or the widow and two children receive the same amount. For each ad-

1 Law of Mar. 25, 1917, No 481, Gazzetta Uliiwale, Apr 2, 1917 
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dit10naJ ch.Jld under 18 years of age there 18 an annual Increase of 50 
lire ($9.65). If there is no widow, the orphans recmve the full pen
SJ.on, the amount mcreasmg 50 hre ($9 65) annually for each orphan 
under 18 years of age beyond the number of four. 

If the Widow for any reason hves apart from any or all of the chil
dren, the pensiOn 1s diVIded, one-half gomg to the Widow and the 
other half bemg divided equally among all the chlldren who have the 
right to it, except that in case there is only one child he recmves one
fourth. In case of the diviswn between the Widow and children the 
50 hre ($9.65) increase goes wholly to the chlldren. 

If the Widow is unable to obtain the pension because her marriage 
-durmg the soldier's term of service was not authoriZed accordmg to the 
reqUirements of the nnhtary authorities, the legitimate ch1ldren re
cmve 1t; proVIded the marnage was contracted before the time of the 
wounds or disease leading to the father's death-or the legitrmated 
children If born before the same time. 

Provision for illegitimate children legally recognized is made under 
the following conditions In absence of others having claim to the 
pension, illegitimate children may receive the full amount; in pres
ence of the widow or of leg~timate or legitimated children of the 
soldier, they are considered as orphans of a previous marriage and 
receive the same share in the allowance as any other child. In case, 
however, of the diviSion of the pension spoken of above, the share of 
each is decreased one-fiftl4 this amount being added to the share of 
the other participants, whose normal share is decreased by the pres
ence of the illegitimates. When parents or brothers or unmarried 
siSters under age have a competitive claim to the pension the penswn 
is divided in halves between them and the illegitimates. To acquire 
the right to a pension, illegitimate chlldren must have been "acknowl
edged by the soldier 90 days before the conclusion of peace. 

In absence of widow or orphans, ascendants and collateral relatives 
have a clarm to the full pension if the soldier has been their necessary 
and chief support. The father receives the pension if he is a widower, 
or blmd, or 50 years old, or incapable of wage earnmg; and also if, 
even after the soldier's death, he becomes destitute through no fault 
of his own Withm a period of five years. The mother under the same 
conditiOns may receive It, even If she becomes a Widow within a periOd 
of five years after the soldier's death. If she lived separated from her 
husband bv no fault of her own and rece1ved no support from him, she 
may recei;e the full amount of the pension, provided her other circum
stances entitle her to it. If the father, however, has also the legal 
requirements for the pension, it will be divided equally between them. 
In case of her remarriage the mother ceases to receive the pen: ... wn. 
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Even the mother of an illegitimate son, if unmarried and satiSfying 
the other condition of dependence, may receive in the event of the 
son's death the full amount of the pension. For the purpose of the 
pension, however, she must legally have recognized the son before -
November 12, 1916. In case the father, through a penal sentence, has 
suffered loss or suspension of the pension, the mother receives two
thirds of the amount. 

Orphan brothers and unmarried sisters in the absence of other 
claimants, If under 18 and dependent on the soldier, may also receive 
the full amount of the pension. 

The family of a soldier dying in captivity from injuries incurred in 
service receive the full pension; if cause of service is unproved, two
thirds of the pension, unless their right to it is disproved, or unless, in 
the judgment of the Court of Accounts, the ordinary allowance is more 
favorable The family of a soldier declared missing in the absence 
of news from him for four months is granted a pension to the same 
amount and by the same rules as the family of a soldier dymg in 
captivity. 

The decree of the lieutenant general of March 15, 1917,1 provides 
a food allowance for indigent parents of a soldier dead or miSsing. 

By far the largest dependent's pension granted is giVen to the 
Widow and children of any ltahan executed for pohtical reasons during 
the war at the hands of the Austro-Hungarian Government. The 
Widow receives 1,800 hre ($347.40), and each child up to 21 years of 
age 600 hre ($115 80). The law establishing thiS pension Is of special 
interest as havmg first mtroduced into the ltahan legiSlation the 
prmciple of the shding scale of pensions in accordance with the size 
of the family, which was later confirmed and incorporated in the new 
pension laws. 

In case of her remarriage, the w1dow forfeits her pension but 
receives a lump sum equal to four yearly payments of the pension, u 
she is not above 35 years of age and if there are no orphans. She may 
otherwise, if she IS not above 50 years of age, receive a lump sum equal 
to three yearly payments. 

Penswns to all children cease as they become of age and penswns 
to daughters at their marriage. 

The annual increase of 50 hre ($9 65) for each child beyond two or 
each full orphan beyond four IS reduced or ceases as the number of 
~erso~ entitled is reduced by the children's coming of age, by mar
nage (m the case of a girl), by death, etc. 

When it IS learned after payment of a pension to parents that these 
parents have other sources of income which enable them to provide 

1 G10rnale M1lltare Ufficmle, No 2Gl, Apr 13, 19I7 
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at least in part for their own support, the pension IS reduced by one
third, one-half, or two-thirds, or canceled, accordmg to the amount 
of the ascertamed income. In like manner if the parents from a state 
of ,indigence come mto circumstances which would not justify the 
claim to a pension, the penswn IS reduced as above or revoked. The 
same conditiOns of reduction or forfeiture apply to orphan brothers 
and sl5tcrs. 
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bCHEDULE 58 -Italy. Pf1M1Q118 w wulows and other dependents of oifirers hlkd 

(Based on Jaw of Feb 21 1895 No 70, codified text (Codlct e Lew Usuali d'ltaba, Vol n, PP 2fll3 fi 
generai,Sept 7,1916, No us5 (Gazz Ufi Sept.22,1916), dooreeoftheheutenantgenera.J.Nov 12,1916. 
June 7, 1917) I 

[Amon:1ts outs1de of parentheses are m bre, amounts IIISlde of parentheses are m dollars I 

Deceased 

Lien-
Ma1or IColonel tenant 

general. general. 

------

Beneficmnes StipulatJODs. 

--- ------
V1ce Rear Cap tam 
adml- adml- of war-

ra.J. ra.J. slup 

1-------

- ---
- 1 

Pffl8i<moble 1/Jlarr .............................. 12,000 10,000 8,000 
(2, 31b) (1, 930) (1, f>H) 

Widow and orphans I 4, 000 4, 000 3, 200 Widow' ............ 

l---~--wu.j (772. oo> (772. oo> I< 617 w> 
Widow and one clnld 4,000 1 4,000 3,200 

reqwrements of the nubtary authont- 1 (772. oo> I cn2. oo> (617 w> 
W•dow and two ch!ldren I 

4,000 4,000 3,200 

I 
(772.00) (772.00) (617 60) 

I 50 50 50 ::.:::: ru:::~::·=·=·=·=·~·i (9 65) (9. 65) (9 65) 

4,000 4,000 3,200 
(772. 00) (772.00) (617 60) 

offour da ghte ) ed 50 50 50 Each additiOnal orphan • n rs nnmarn • (9 65) (9 65) (9 65) 

Dleg~tJmate clnldren ........ , If legally recogmzed • 
a In absence of others bavmg ciaun.. .. • .. 4, 000 4, 000 3, 200 

(772.00) (772.00) (617 60) 
b. In competition w1th parents or brothers 2,000 2,000 1, f..()() 

or nnmarned SJSters under age • (386. 00) (386. 00){308 110 J 

' On rem81Tlage W1dow forie1ts pension but receives a lump sum equal to four yearly payments of pensiOn 
If she IS not above 35 and tbere are no orphans OtherwJSe Widow may rece1ve lump sum equal to three 
yearly I?ayments lf she IS no,t above 50 ye..rs of age. 

•If Widow IS unable to obtam peasion because hermarnage was not authonzed asreqmredbythe military 
authonties (aJ the leg~tunate clu\dren receive peasion lf Jnarnage was contracted hefure tune of wounds 
or disease Jeadln~ .o father's death, (b) the leg1trmated children born ~fore SSld trme 

a The mcrease ceases or IS reduced by degrees to nothmg as the number of chlldre.:> on the base of wh1ch 
pens10n IS hqwdated IS reduced by children's reachmg 18 Jnarnage, death, etc 

• Law of Feb 211 1895, No 70 (cOdl.fied text), an 106 When \he w1dow for anv reason hves apart from 
any or all oft be childrenofberownorofaformer mamage ofthesoldlar, sherece1ves one-halftbe mdemruty 
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in war, dy~ng of tnjurus mcurred tn servwe, dymg tn captu tty, or musmg 

Milan, Hoepll, 1905), law of June 231 1912, No 667 (Gazz Utf July 5 1912) decree or the be te 
No. 1598 (Gazz Utf. Nov. 28, 1916), aecree of the !Jeutenant ge'leral, Ml.,y 20, '1917, No 876 (G~z ntm~ 

[Amounts ontside or parentheses are m hre, amounts 1ns1de of parentheses are m dollars.] 

Deceased-<::ontmued 

Lieutenant MaJor Cap tam 
Sub-

coloneL Lieutenant heu-
tenant. 

---
Less 

After10 After 10 
After5 Arter5 Less yearsm After5 Less Arter yearsm Less than 5 than5 grade than5 15 grade After5 than5 yearsm yearsm yearsm 
grade yearsm grade yearsm or25 grade yearsm yearsm or25 yearsm yearsm 

grade grade years' grade grade years' grade grade 
serVlOO serVIce 

Captamof Captamof Lieutenant of warsh.Jp Sub lieutenant of warship 
M1d-

frigate Shlp-corvette 
man. 
---

After5 Less Arter5 Less After After5 Less Arter After After5 Less 
than5 than5 10 than5 16 10 than5 years years years years years years. years years years years. years 

---
6,000 1 5,500 

---------------------
7,000 5,000 4,800 4,400 4,000 3,600 3,400 2,800 2 400 2,000 

(1,351) (1, 158r1,060 50) (965 00) (926 40) (849 20) (772 00) (694 80) (656 20) (540 40) (463 20) (386 00) 

2,800 2,400 2,200 2,000 I 2,040 1,880 1,720 1,560 I 1,480 1,240 1, 080 l 1, 500 
(540 40) (463 20) (424 60) (386 00) (393 72) (362 84) (330 96) (301 08) (285 64) (238 32) (208. 44) ,(289 50) 

2,800 2,400 2,200 2,000 2,040 1,880 1, 720 I 560 I,480 1,240 1, 080 1 1, ;oo 
(540 40) (463 20) (424 60) (386 00) (393 72) (362. 84) (330 96) (30i 08) (285 64) (238. 32) (208 44) (289 50) 

2,800 2,400 2,200 2,000 2,040 1,880 1, 720 1,560 1,480 1,240 1,o80 1 1,ooo 
(540 40) (463 20) (424 60) (386. 00) (394 72) (362 84) (330 96) (30L 08) (285 64) (238. 32) (208. 44) (2!>'9 W) 

50 50 50 50 50 50 50 50 50 50 50 50 
(9 65) (9 65) (9 65) (9 65) (9 65) (9 65) (9.65) (9 65) (9 65) (9 65) (9.65) (9 65) 

2,800 2400 2,200 2,000 2040 1,880 1,720 1,560 1,480 1,240 1,080 I, 500 
(540 40) (463 20) (424. 60) (386 00) (393: 72) (362. 84) (330 96) (301 08) (285 64) (238. 32) (208. 44) (289 50) 

50 50 50 50 50 50 50 50 50 50 50 50 
(9 65) (9 65) (9 65) (9 65) (9 65) (9 65) (9 65) (9 65) (9 65) (9 65) (9 65) (9 65) 

2,800 2400 2,200 ~ooo ~~ ~880 ~m ~560 ~~ ~240 ~~ ~soo 
(540 40) (463 20) (424 60) (386 00) (393 72) (362. 84) (330 96) (301 08) (285 64) (238. 32) 1(208. 44) (289 50) 

1,400 I,200 1,100 ~ooo ~~ ~ ~ mj ~ a 5401 ~ 
(270 20) (231 60) (212. 30) (194 00) (196 86) (308 80) (165 98),(150 54) ,(142. 82),(119 66) (I04. 22) ,(144 75) 

or £he Wldow's penswn The other half shall be d1v1ded m equal parts among all the eh1ldren of the dead 
soldter who are ent1tled to it If there IS but one chlld that chlld rece1ves one-fourth of the mdemn.ty or 
the Widow's pens10n 

• To acqurre r1ght to penston tlleg•t•mate chlldren must have been acknowledged by the officer not 
later than 9J days before the conclus1on of peaoe 

• In compet1t10n w1th the w1dow or With the leg1tunate (lr Ieg1tunated ch1ldren of the d••ceased, llle
gttJmate children are coiiSldored ""orphans of a preVIOUS marrmge In case of the dtvtsJOn of the pcnsJOn 
(see footnote 4) the share or each one of the llleg1tunates IS reduced by one-filth, thiS amount gomg to iD· 
crease the shares of the other partiCipants 
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ScHEDULE 58 -Italy Penswn~ to tmdows and other dependents of offi.cers l~lled \1& 

Benefimanes. Stipulations. 

Deceased 

Lieu-\ u I 
tenant "'aJor1 ,eoionel 
genetal I genera 

-~-:-

1 I ------,---
VIce Rear ICaptam 

80Illi· adnu- ol war-
raJ. raJ. slup. 

--;-
\ 

---------1--------------------[-
In absenco of w1dow or 
01-~~~!rl .•.•....•.•••••••• If Widowed, blmd, 50 years oldJ or inc:.pable 

of profitaole work, or w1tiwl :>years of son's 
death becommg destitute, not by 1ns own 
fault 

4,000 4,000 3L200 
(772. 00) (772.00)1(611. 00) 

Mother'-·········-······· Under same coubt10ns, even :rl' she becomes 
w1dowed Wlthm 5 years of son's cJcath 

4,000 4,000 3.200 
(772. 00) (772. 00) (611 60) 

Orphan brothers and 
SISters. 

Family •.••••••.•.•..••.. 

Living separated from father not by her own 4,000 4,000 3,200 
fault, a.nd receiVJng no support from hiiD, If (772.00) (772.00) (617 60) 

~oi:"!t ~~lsbJ'!~h o: mcapable of profitable 

Of illegitimate son, legiilly recogniZed by her 4, 000 4, 000 3, 200 
before Nov 12, 1916, If mother IS unmamed, (772 00) (772 00) (617 60) 
bimd, 50 years old, or mcapable of profitable 
work. 

If father through a penal sentence suffers Joss 2, 667 2, 667 2, 133 
or suspensiOn of tlie pension • (534 53) (534 53) (411 67) 

If under age and (m case of SISters) unmamed • . 4, 000 4, 000 3 200 
(772.00) (772.00) (61'7 60) 

If officer dies m CSJ?~IVJty I 
a Because of InJurieS m semce........... 4,000 4,000 3•200 

(77.!.00) (772.00) (ol1 m> 
b. If cause of death unproved •- .. • .•••• \ 2, 607 I 2, 607 I 2,133 

1
(534.53) (534.53) (411 bi) 

I I 

l Maximum amount For reductions see pp 166-167 
I If, however, father bas legal reqwrements for obtammg penswn, It Will be dJndedm equal parts be

tween the parents In case of remarnage the mother ceases to rece1¥e the penswn 
• Temporary allowance. At father's death mother recetves full penston. 
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war, dytng of tnJunes tncurred tn servwe, dytng tn capttvtty, or mt~smg-Contmued. 

Deceased-Continued 

Lteutenant MaJor Cap tam 
Sub-

colonel Lteutenant beu-
tenant. 

' -1 After10 
After5 Less After5 Less years 1 After 5 Less After yearsm After5 Less 
yearsm than5 than 5 ~g: yearsm than 5 15 grade than 5 

yearsm yearsm years1n 
grade grade yearsm 

years' grade 
yearstn yearsm or25 grade years1n 

grade grade grade grade years' grade 
serVIce servwe 

Captatnof Captam of I Lteu~nt of warship Subheutenant of warshtp 
Mtd· 
shtp.. fngate. corvette 
man. 

After5 Less After5 Less After After5 Less After After After5 Less 
than5 than5 10 than5 15 10 than5 years years years years years years years years years years years 

------------------------------------

2,800 2400 2,200 2,000 2 040 1 880 1, 720 1,560 1,480 1,240 1,080 1,500 
(540 40) (463 20) (484.60) (386 00) (393. 72) (362: 84) (330 96) 

'""'~'!'"" M) 

(238. 32) (208. 44) (289 50) 

2,800 2400 2,200 2,000 2,040 1,880 1,720 1,560 1,480 1, 240 1, 080 1, 500 
(540 40) (463 20) (484 60) (386. 00) (393 72) (362 84) (330 96) (308. 08) (285 64) (238. 32) 1'208. 44) j'289 50) 

2800 2,400 2,200 2,000 2 040 1,880 1, 720 1,560 1,480 1,240 1,080 1,500 
(540 40) (463 20) (484 60) (38b 00) (39i 72) (362 84) (330 96) (308. 08) (285 64) (238. 32) ;<208. 44) 1(289 50) 

2,800 2,400 2,200 2,000 2,040 1,880 1, 720 1,560 1, 480 1,24011,080 1,500 
(540 40) (463 20) (484. 60) (386 00) (393 72) (363 84) (330 96) (308. 08) (285 64) (238. 32) (208. 44) (289 50) 

1,867 1,600 1,467 1,333 1,360 1,253 1,147 1,040 987 827 720 1 000 
(364 53) (308 80) (284 96) (257 27) (262. 48) (241 83) (221 37) (200 72) (190 49) (159 61) (138. 96) (193 00) 

2,800 2,400 2,200 2,000 2,040 1,880 1,720 1,560 1,480 1,240 1,080 1,500 
(540 40) (463 20)1 (484 60) (381> 00) (393 72) r63 84) r330 96) (308. 08) ~'285 64) 

1

(238. 32) (208. 44) (289 50) 

2,800 2,400 2,200 2,000 2,040 1,880 1,720 1,560 1,480 1,240 1,080 1,500 
(540 40) (463 20) (484 60) ~~~mrffi~~~~~~~~~ffi~~ 

1,1ll!7 1,6'1() I 1,467 1,333 1,360 1,253 1,147 1,040 I 987 827 I 720 1000 
(304 53) (308. 80) (284 96) (257 27) (262. 48) (241 83) 1(221 37) l(200 72) ,(190 49) 

1
(159 ~I) ,(138. lib) !(193. 00) 

• If officer hM been thetr nece•sary and chtef support 
• Fanulv ruay r~cetve ordtnary allowance tf thiS IS more favorable. If officer IS declared miSSmg, pen

Sion IS re<.koned as 11 he had died m captivity 



ScHEDULE 59 -Italy Penswns to wulows and other dependents of noncommuswned officers and other enluted men hlled ~n war, dymg of ~n;unes 
~ncurreii ~n se:rvu:e, dymg ~n capttv~ty, or mus~ng 1 

(The dependent's pension ISm general one-half the privileged disa.bll!ty penston With changes and exception~ as indicated In the table) 

[Sources Law of Feb 21, 1895, No 70, coddled text (Codicf e lellgi Usual! d'Ital!a, Vol II, pp 2~93, ff, Milan, Hoepl!, 1905), law of June 2~, 1912, No 667 (Gazz Uff. July 5, 1912), 
decree of the Ueutenant general, Nov 12, 1916, No 1598 (Gazz Uff Nov 28, 1916), decree o( the lieutenant general, May 20, 1917, No 876 (Gazz Ull' June 7, 1917)] 

(Amounts outside of parentheses are in lire, amounts mside o! parentheses are m dollars] 

Amount~ allowed annuallv to dep~ndents accordtnl!: to grade 
of deceased (Foreqmvalentgrades,seeSchedule57, p 162) 

B I b I c I d I e 

Army 

Beneficlar1es. Stipulations. Marshal, Quarter-
Corporal I Soldier, 

I master etc major, etc major, etc etc 

Navy 

Boatqwaln, Second Subhoat- Selected Bhlpboy, boatswain, seaman, etc etc swaln, etc etc etc 

Widow and rhlidren 
Widow,• • or widow and 1 child under 18, or widow If marnage baq heen authorized according to the re'luire· 1,500 1,120 840 630 o13 

and 2 children undPr 1~ ments ol the Iruhta.ry authorities • (289 bO) (216.16) (162.12) (121 59) (102 87) 
Ea£h additiOnal child • • .. If under 18 years of age .. 50 50 50 50 50 

(9 6n) (9 65) (9 6)) (9 6o) (9 6>) 
Full orphans to number of 4 .. If under age, and, In ca.qe o! daughte.-, unmarried 1,500 1,120 840 630 5ol 

(289, 50) {216.16) (162 12) (121 59) (102 87) 
Each add! tiona! orphan • .. II under 18 years of age • 50 50 liO 50 50 

Illegitimate children ••• 
(9 65) (9 65) (9 65) (9.65) (9 6)) 

.. . .. . .. If legally recognized 1 
;13 a In absenLe of others having claim 1,500 1,120 840 630 

(2~9 50) (216 16) (162 12) {121 59) {102 87) 
b In ~ompet!t!on with the widow or w1th the legitt· (8) (') (8) (') (8) 

mate or legitimated cluldren ol the soldier 

0 
""J 



r In competition with parf'11ts, or brothers Rlld un- 7~0 560 420 315 266 50 

Other dependents (In ah<ence of Wldow and orphans)~ 
marneci ststerq under 18 y~ars of age (144 75) (108 08) (81 06) (60 80) (51 43) 

il '10ldter ha.• been their neces'I&I'Y and chlof support 
Father •• If widowed, blind, 50 years old, or incapable of wage- 1,500 l, 120 840 630 533 

ee.rmng, or wtthm 5 years of son's death becoming des· (289.50) (216 16) (162.12) (121 59) (102.87) 
tltute not by his own fault 

Mother" ••• ............. Und~r same cond1tmns, and even if she becomes widowed 1,500 1,120 840 630 533 
Wltlun 5 years of her son's death (289 50) (216 16) (162 12) (121 59) (102 87) 

LiVI~separated from f&ther not by her own fault, and u- 1,500 1,120 840 630 633 
ee1 ~no support from him, 1f 5ll years old, bbnd, or Jn. (2S9 50) (216 16) (162 12) (121 59) (102 87) 
caJlab e of wa.ge-earnlnff at date of son's death n 

Of legtt!mate son, le~a y recogmzed by her before No- 1,500 1,120 840 630 533 
vember 12, 1916, if mother ls unmarried, bUnd, 50 years (289 50) (216 16) (162.12) (121 59) (102 87) 
old or inrspable of w~e earmng 

If father through penal sentence suJ!ers loss or suspension 1,000 747 560 420 355 
of pension (193 00) (144 17) (108.08) (81.06) cesm Orphan brothers and sisters.. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • If under age, and, ln caae of shters, unmarried •• 1,500 1,120 840 630 

(289 50) (216 16) (162 12) (121 59) (102 87) 

J Dependents of a soldier dv:lng 111 captivity from lnjune, lncul'rt'd m sorv1ce receive the full pensmn If ronnectlon between h1s death and the service Is unproved, the depend· 
ents receive two-thuds of th1s pension unless the ordinary allowanre 1s judged more favorable Pensions to dependents of a soldter missing are pmd to the same amounts and on 
the same conditions 

In addition to the mllltarv pensions shown on the chart a provisiOn by spemal decrPe (decree of the lieutenant general, Sept 7, 1916, 'lll'o 1185, Gazz Utf Sept 22, 1916) ~hould 
he noted, grantmg an annual pens10n of L 1,800 ($347 40) 1lO lhe w1dow and L 600 ($115 80) to each cluld under 21 of any Italian mttzen executed for political reasons by the Austro
Bungarlan Government 

• On remamage the widow forfeits the pensiOn, but receives a lump sum equal to 4 y~Iy payments, Jf she IS not above 35 years of age and there are no orphans, otherwise the 
widow may TeN~IVe a lump sum equal to 1 vearly payments Jf she is not above 50 vears of age 

• Law of Feb 21, 1895, No 70 (codllled text), Art 106 
When the widow for any reason bves apart from any or all of the children of her own or of a former mama.ge of the soldier, she rQcelves one-half the Widow's pension or 

Indemnity 
The other half shall 'he diVJded In equal parts among all the children of tha dead soldier who have a right to it 
If there 1s bnt one child, that child rece1 ves one-fotn tb of the Indemnity or the widow's pension 
• If the Wldow Is unable to obtam the pens1on because her marriage durtng the soldier's serv1ce was not &uthortzed 
a The leg1t1mate children rece1ve pens1on If marriage was contracted before tune of wound or disease leading to father's death, or 
b The l"f!ltnnated t'lnldren born before sa1d time 
• In case ol the divlq1on ol the pens1on (see footnote~), the lnt'rease goes wholly to the children 
• The lncreaoe ceases or is redured by degrees to nothing as the number of eluldren on the baals of which the pension IS determined is reduced by the children's reaching 18 years 

or by death, marriiiK8, etc 
' To acquire r1ght to pemlon, illegitimate ch1ldren must have been acknowledged by the soldier not later than 90 days boforo the conrlu,lon of peare 
• Illegitimate chtldren hvmg w1tb tbe fannly are com1dered as orphans of a prov1ous mama~e and share equally with the other children In case of tll& dl\ ISion of tllCl pension 

(see footnote 3), however, the ,bare of each one of the illeg1tJmates IS reduced by one-fifth, tlus amount gomg to mrrease thl' share of the other partirlpants 
• In ease of competitive claims of ascendllllts, collat<ll'ais, and illegltnnates, half of the pens1on g~~ to the IlleJdtlmates and half to the other dependents 

1• When It Is a.•cert81.11ed after paym~nt ol pension that parents can proVJde m part for their own support, pension shall be reduced by one-third or one-half or two-thirds, accord· 
lng to the a.•certamed Income When amount of latter eque.l• pension, penSion Is revoked 

When parents from a state of mdigence come mto mrrumstanCI's which would have glvl'n them no right to a penSJon pension is reduced as above or lapses 
11 lf, however, father has legal requtrements for obtainlng pens1on, It Is diVIded In equal parts between the parents i'n case of remamage mother ceasos to rece1ve the pension 
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Dunng the illterval between clarm to a penswn and Its payment, 
prov1s10n is made for monthly payments on account to the illdigent 
dependents of deceasedsold1ers. Grant of these payments 1s made by 
the rmmster of the treasury If proof IS giVen of the urgent need of the 
claimants through loss of the1r cruef and necessary support. Such 
payments are granted for a year but under exceptwnal Circumstances 
may be extended. They may not amount to more than three-fifths 
of the penswn presumably due. In the cap1tal of a Provmce these 
payments are made by the local sectwn of the royal treasury and ill 
other communes by the postal offimals.1 

OTHER SOURCES OF MAINTENANCE. 

The temporary allowance and the renewable allowance gtven for 
a disability of Category IX and for the case where defimte demswn 
can not be made on the senousness and permanence of a soldier's 
illjury, respectively, may revert to the family in case of the soldier's 
death according to the apposite artiCles of the basic penswn law. 
The temporary allowance, however, can be granted dependents only 
for so long as It was originally granted to the soldier.2 For the 
contmuance to dependents of the extra pay g~ven With the medal 
for military valor apphcatwn must be made to the diVIsiOn of 
penswns m the mirostry of the treasury. 

Sons of officers and soldiers deceased from illjUries illcurred m 
service are gJ.Ven free educatiOnal opportunities, board and tmtion 
m military schools and colleges, and preference for appomtments 
m the Government serVIce Spemal preference IS given to children 
of the families most m need. Such share m the penswn as a boy 
may have who Is thus be:ng educated at the Government's expense, 
IS transferred to the other ch1ldren entitled to the pensiOn. AU 
rmnor dependents of officers and soldters under these conditions are 
exempt from school taxes. 

Daughters of penswned sailors or daughters penswned after thmr 
father's death recmve at the1r marriage, m case they are shU under 
18, a lump sum as dower equal to one-half the father's annual pen
swn. Daughters of penswned marmes recmve smularly not less than 
100 hre ($19.30).3 

ADMINISTRATION. 

M1htary pensiOns, hke ClVll penswns, are paid from a general 
pensiOn fund illVested ill Government securities. To create tills fund 
all millor penswn funds were consohdated, Government appropna
tlons were made, and a system of assessment instituted on the sala
ries of all c1vil and military employees 

I Decree of lieutenant general, Nov 12, 1916, No 1598, Gazetta Ufficmle, Nov 28, 1916 
• Decree of beutemnt general, May 20, 1917, No 876, Gazzetta Uffict<>le, June 7, 1917 
• Law of Feb 21, 1895, No 70, codified te'\t, CodJcl e Legg1 Usual1 d ltaha, Mll:m, Hoeph, 1905 
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Penswns are patd monthly by the court of accounts, and all cla1ms 
must be fil~d With the general secretary. 

It IS not surpnsrng that an adm.inistratwn adapted to the regular 
course of busrness Ill times of peace should have been unable to 
meet the strarn of the terrific demands of the war. Pnvate effort 
responded to the general need, and the Consorzw Laztale ill As
sistenza ai Lavoratori, With the assistance of prominent lawyers 
and members of Parhament, assumed throughout all Italy the task 
of expeditrng the claims to pensions and their payment. On its 
stde the Government has made large increases in the force of men 
employed and used every effort to make headway through the 
enormous amount of busmess. The formahties of the old procedure 
have been to sollle extent mollified rn the rnterest of effimency; a 
decree of April2, 1916, canceled the obhgatwn to secure a retrrement 
certificate before obtarning a disability penswn or allowance, and a 
decree of May 1~ 1916, further stmphfied the procedure. In the decree 
of November 12, 1916, the hmit set for the payment of the rndtVId
ual's pension is two years. 

ScHEDULE 60 -Italy CategoTUB of du;abtltf:!J for sold?.ers mutilated or invaluled because 
of war or other events of servtU 1 

CATEGORY I 

1 Loss of four hmbs, from complete loss to loss of hands and feet only. 
2 Loss of three hmbs, from complete loss to loss of two hands and one foot 
3 Orgamc and mcurable changes 111 both eyes, w1th resultmg absolute and perma

nent blmdness. 
4 Loss of upper hmbs, from complete loss to loss of both hands only. 
5 Permanent, mcurable and senous changes of mental faculties to the pomt of 

rendermg the md1v1dual totally mcapable of any profitable work, or dangerous to hliD
self or others 

6 LeSions of the central nervous system (brain and spmal marrow) mth permanent 
consequences senous enough to cause, e1ther S1ngly or together, profound and liTe
parable d!Bturbance to the functiOns most necessary to orgamc and social hfe 

7. Loss of both lower hmbs (d1Bart1culat10n or an1putat10n of the tmghs) 
8. Loss of two hmbs, upper and lower on the san1e S1de (d1BartJ.culat10n or an!puta

tlon of the arm and th1gh) 
9. Orgamc and mcurable change in one eye, producmg its absolute and permanent 

bhndness, w1th the VIsual acuteness of the other eye reduced to the power to count 
the fingers at the d!Btance of ordmary short-d!Btance VlSlOn. 

10 Loss of an upper and lower hmb, not on theBanies1de (dlBartlculatlonoramputa-
tlon of arm and th1gh) 

11 Total loss of one hand and two feet 
12 Total loss of one hand and one foot 
13 Total loss of all the fingers of two hands, or total loss of two thumbs and BlX or 

seven fingers. 
14 Total loss of one thumb and e~ght other fingers. 
15 Total loss of five fingers of one hand and of the first two of the other 
16 Total loss of both feet 

1 Decree of lleutenant general, May 20, 1917, No 876, Gazzetta Ufficl.l.le, 1une 7,1917. 
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17 All other orgamc or functionalrofirmitles and lemons senous and permanent to 
the pomt of detenummg absolute incapacity for profitable work. 

CATEGORY 11 

1 Orgamc and Incurable changes Ill both eyes, With such reduction of the VlSUal 
acuteness as scarcely to permit counting of the fingers at the dlBtance of ordmary short
dlBtance VISion 

2 Organic and mcurable change Ill one eye producmg absolute and permanent 
blmdness With the VlSUal acuteness of the other reduced from one-fiftieth to one
twenty-fifth of normal 

3 Organic, absolute and permanent deafness of both t-ars. 
4 Destruchon of the bones of the face, espeCially of the Jawbones, and all other 

results of senous lll]unes to the f:::.ce or to the mouth, such as to obstruct mastication, 
degluhhon, or speech, or to cause notable defonruties, notwithstandlllg prostehSlS 

5 Permanent, total or nearly total temporo-manllary anchylOBlB 
6 Senous and permanent Ul]unes to the respiTatory apparatus, or of other organic 

apparatus and systems of the body, caused by the action of gas or noxious fumes 
7 All other orgamc leSions or affections of the larynx, trachea., or lungs, which cause 

senous and permanent inJury to the respna.tory functions 
8 Senous diSease of the heart With eVIdent symptoms, or serious and permanent 

affections of the pencardmm 
9 LeSions and affectiOns of the gastro-entenc canal and Its associated glands, With 

senous and permanent loss of health 
10 LeSions and affections of the central nervous system (brain and spmal marrow), 

producmg apha.Bia. or other senous and permanent consequences, but not such as to 
reach the de~ee specified Ill numbers 5 and 6 of Category I 

11 Immobility of the head, m complete fleXIon or extenSion from an wcurable 
cause, or the total and permanent ngtdity or marked and permanent curvature of the 
spmal column 

12 Permanent paralysiS, of central or penpheral ongm, mvolVIllg muscles or groups 
of muscles which regulate the essential functiOns of hfe, and from theu character and 
duration JUdged mcurable. 

13 CacheXIa and marasmus, reSIStant to cure 
14 Aneunsm of the great artenes of the trunk or neck 
15 Senous and permanent leSions and affechons of the hematopOietic organs 
16 Senous and permanent lesions and affections of the gen1to-unnary system. 
17 Emasculation (complete loss of peDIS and testicles) 
18 Artific:w.l anus, mconhnence of feces, fistula of the rectum and bladder, postenor 

urethral fistula, fistula. of the hver, pancreas, spleen, stomach and wtestmes, tf 
mcurable 

19 Chrome arthntiS, whlch through the number and Importance of the JOUlts 
affected has senously diiDUllShed the functions of two or more hmbs 

20 Loss of the nght arm or forearm (diSa.rtJ.culation or amputation to the upper 
thnd of one or the other) 

21 Total loss of S1X fingers, mcludlllg both thumbs and index fingers 
22 Total loss of five fingers of the right hand and of two of the last four of the left 
23 Total loss of eight fingers, 1ncluchng or not mcludlng one of the thumbs. 
24 Total loss of one tlugh (diSarticulation of the lup ) 
2.J Medlotal'sal or subMtralago1d amputation of both feet. 
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CATEGORY III 

1. Orgaruc and mcurable changes in both eyes, such as to reduce the VISual acute
ness of both eyes from one-fifthieth to one-twenty-fifth of normal 

2 Orgamc and mcurable changes m one eye producmg absolute and permanent 
blmdness, With the VISual acuteness of the other reduced from one-twenty-fifth to 
one-twelfth of normal 

3 Permanent and senous labynnthine vert:~go. 
4 Loss of the tongue or :1ts senous and permanent lllJUIJ•, such as to mterferemark

edly With speech and deglut1t1on. 
5. Loss of or senous and permanent diSturbance of speech. 
6, Loss of the left upper arm or forearm ( d~.~>'articulatiOn or amputatiOn to the upper 

thud of one or the other) 
7 Tot;alloss of the r:~gt>t hand, or total loss of 1ts fingers 
8 Total loss of five fingers on the two hands, includmg both thumbs. 
9. Total loss of five fingers of the left hand and of two of the last four of the nght 
10 Total loss of the thumbs and index fingers of both hands 
11. Total loss of one thumb together With that of an mdex finger, and of four other 

fingers on the two hands, the other thumb remainmg mtact. 
12. Total loss of both mdex fingers and of five other fingers on the two hands, 

excluding the thumbs 
13 Loss of one thigh to the upper thud 
14. Complete ankyloslS of the h1p or knee, With extreme fleXIon 
15 Total or almost total loss of the pell!S 
16. Loss of both testiCles 
17. Scars or other senous and pe1manent results of burns or of other wounds whiCh 

notably imparr the functions of lrmbs, organs, or Important parts of the body. 

CATEGORY IV 

1 Orgamc and mcurable changes m both eyes, such as to reduce the vlSual acute
ness of both eyes from one-twenty-fifth to one-twelfth of normal. 

2 Orgaruc and mcurable change m one eye produc111g 1ts absolute and permanent 
blmdness, With the VIsual acuteness of the other eye reduced from one-twelfth to 
one-fourth of normal 

3. Total ankyloJllB of the nght shoulder 
4. Loss of the left hand or total loss of 1ts fingers 
5 Total loss of the last four fingers of the nght hand or of 1ts first three fingers. 
6. Total loss of three fingers on the two hands, mcludmg Loth thumbs 
7 Total loss of one thumb and the two mdex fingers 
8 Total loss of one of the thumbs and of four other fingers on the two hands, ex

cluding the mdex fingers and the other thumb 
9 Total loss of an mdex finger and of five or SIX other fingers on the two hando 

excludmg the thumbs 
10 Loss of one tillgh to the Imddle thud or the lower thnd 
11 Loss of one leg to the upper thud 
12 Permanent results of fracture of prmc1pal bones (pseudo-arthroses JJIIH h ,].,. 

formed calluses willch notably 1mparr the functiOn of a Jomt) 

CATEGORY V 

1 Orgamc and mcurable changes of both eyes, suLh as t.o reduce the ''I~u.ll "'"'' · 
ness of both from one-twelfth to one-fourth of normal 

2. Or"amc and mcurable changes 1n one eye producwg 1ts .tbsolute and Pl 'm IIH ll• 

bhndne~, w1th mcurab'e change m the pcnpheral viston of the <•ther, uUtl••r tLc 

107.35-17-12 
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form of a concentnc restnctlon of the VlSUal field, so as to leave urumpaJred only the 
central zone or the zone nearest the center, or to leave lacunae ofsuchSJZe as to occupy 
half of the VlSUal field, or eqiDvalent sectors 

3 Purulent affections of the nnddle ear (bilateral, or unilateral) of a permanent 
nature, accomparued by senous comphcatlons, or producing a dliDlllutlon of the audl:' 
tory functions such as to reduce the distance at which the speaking voice can be heard 
to 50 centlllleters 1 

4 Total ankyloSis of the left shoulder. 
5 Total ankyloSlB of the nght elbow, fully or almost fully extended 
6 Total loss of the thumb and mdex finger of the nght hand 
7 Total loss of the last four fingers of the left hand or of the first three fingers 
8 Total loss of both thumbs • 
9 Total loss of one thumb and of three other fingers on the two hands, excludmk 

the mdex fingers and the other thumb 
10. Total loss of 1 mdex finger and 4 other fingers, from the 2 hands, exdudmg 

the thumbs and the other index finger 
11 Loss of the 2 last phalanges of 7 or 8 fingers of the 2 hands, excl udmg the thumbs 
12 Loss of the uncial phalanges of 9 or 10 fingers or those of 8 fingers, mcludmg th1'1 
~~ . 

13. Loss of 1leg to the lower third, or of 1 foot, either by unilateral mediotarsal or 
subastragaloid amputatiOn 1 

14 Tarsometatarsal amputation of both feet. 
15 Total loss of the toes, or of 8 or 9 toes, mcluding the great toes. 
16 DISeases of the heart Without manliest symptolllS 
17 Extensive and eVIdent artenosclerosis 
18 Artenal aneunsms and artenovenous aneUI'lBil1B that do not noticeably mterfere 

with the functions r 
19 TuberculosiS of the lungs and all other tuberculous affections of any organ~ or 

apparatus, not sufficrently senous to be eqUlvalent to the diSabilities of any of 1he 
categones precedmg 

20 Large VlSceral henna that, JUdgmg by its extent, may be accomparued by 
seuous and permanent comphcatlons 

21 Irreducible dislocatiOn of one of the important articulations, which markedly 
impedes the function of the JOIDt 

22 Epilepsy, the attacks of which are not frequent or severe enough to make It 
eqiDvalent to the diSabilities of any of the precedmg categones. 

CATEGORY VI. 

1. Orgaruc and mcurable changes m one eye, producing Its absolute and permanent 
blmdness, With the VlSUal acuteness of the other normal, or reduced from one-fourth 
to two-thuds of normal 

2 Orgaruc and mcurable changes m the penpheral V1Slon in both eyes, under the 
form of the concentnc restnct10n of the VlSUal field to such a degree as to leave unun
parred only the central zone, or the zone nearest the <.enter, or under the form of 
lacunae of such Size as to occupy one-half of the VlSual field, or eqUlvalent eectors. 

3 Total ankyloSlB of the left elbow In complete or almost complete extensiOn 
4 Total ankyloSis of the nght elbow m complete or almost complete flenon 
5 Total loss of the fi1st 2 fingers of the left hand 
6 Total loss of 5 fingers on 2 hands, the last 3 of the one and 2 of the last three of 

the other. 
7. Total loss of 1 of the thumbs, together With that of 2 other fingers on the 2 hands, 

excludmg the mdex finger and the other thumb. 
8 Total loss of the ught thumb, together With the metacarpal bone corresponding, 

or together With the total loss of the three last fingers on the same hand. 
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9. Tota.lloss of one of the mdex fingers and of three other fingers on the 2 hands, ex

cludmg the thumbs and the other mdex finger 
10 Loss of the 2 last phalanges of the last 4 fingers of the nght hand or the loss of 

the last 2 phalanges of 5 or 6 fingers on the 2 hands, excludmg the thumbs 
11 Loss of the uncl&l phalange of 6 or 7 fingers on the 2 hands, includmg that of 

2 thumbs, or the loss of the uncl&l phalange of 8 fingers on 2 hands, mcluding that of 
1 thumb 

12 Tota.lloss of 6 or 7 toes, includmg the great toes 
13 Tota.lloss of 8 or 9 toes, includmg 1 great toe 
14 NephntlB, or its permanent consequences, reslBtant to cure. 
15 PerB!Btent muscular atrophy of penpheral ongm and marked degree 
16 Muscular herma rupture of muscles or tendons, contractions, retractiOns, and 

adhemons of the muscles, tendons, or apo-neuroses, when by the altered functwn of the 
muscle they cause marked and permanent dlBturbances of important movements 

CATEGORY Vll 

1 Orgamc and mcurable changes in one eye-the other bemg intact, winch reduce 
its VlBUal acuteness from one-fiftieth to one-twelfth of normal 

2 Permanent bilateral unpaument of hearmg, unaccompamed by purulent affec
tions of the nuddle ear, when the dlBtance to winch the speakmg voice can be heard 
lB reduced to 50 centuneters 

3 Deep and extens1ve m]unes to the skull, Wlth loss of the substance of the bone 
in 1ts entrre thickness, Wlthout functiOnal dlBturbance of the bram 

4 Total ankyloslB of the left elbow, m complete or almost complete fienon 
5 Complete ankyloSlB of the articulatiOn (radwcarpal) of the nght hand 
6 Total loss of 4 fingers of the 2 hands, excludmg the thumbs and index fingers 
7 Total loss of the last 3 fingers of 1 hand. 
8. Tota.lloss of 2 mdex fingers 
9 Total loss of the nght thumb 
10 Tota.lloss of the left thumb, together Wlth that of the metacarpal bone corre

spondmg, or of one of the last 3 fingers of the same hand 
11 Total loss of 1 of the index fingers and of 2 other fingers on the 2 hands, exclud

ing the thumb and the other mdex finger 
12 Loss of the two last phalanges of the mdex finger, and of those of three other 

fingers on the two hands, excludmg those of the thumbs, or the loss of the Banle pha
langes of the last four fingers of the left hand 

13. Loss of the unc1al phalanges of three to five fingers on the two hands, mcludmg 
those of the thumbs 

14 Loss of the unc1al phalanges of all the fingers of one hand, or the loss of the 
uncial phalanges of slX or seven fingers on the two hands, mcludmg that of one thumb. 

15 Loss of the unC1al phalanges of seven or e1ght fingers on the two hands, excluding 
those of the thumbs 

16. Tarsometatarsal amputatiOn of one foot 
17 Total loss of three to five toes, includmg the two great toes. 
18 Total loss of s1x or seven toes, mcludmg one great toe, or of all or of the first four 

toes on one foot. 
19 Tot11.lloss of seven or e1ght toes, excludmg the great toes 
20 Total loss of the two great toes, mcludmg the metatarsal bones correspondmg 
21. Loss of the two phalanges or the unc1al phalange of the two great toes, together 

Wlth the loss of the unc1al phalanges of five to e1ght other toes 
22 Complete ankylos1e (t1lnotarsal) of both feet, w1thout deVlahon and W1t

1
"

111t 
marked 1mpa1rment of walh.mg 

23 Yery large vancose \ems, Wlth many large knots and therr results (not merely 
the consequenC'eB of phleb1t1B), res1staDt to cure. 
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CATEGORY VID 

1 Orgaruc and mcurable changes in one eye (the other berng mtact) wluch reduce 
1ts vlBUal acuteness from b tot of normal. 

2. Orgaruc and incurable changes m the penpheral VlBlon of one eye (the other eye 
having nonnal central and penpheral VlSlon) under the form of concentnc restnctlon 
of the vtsual field t.v such a degree as to leave un1mpaned only the central zone or the 
zone nearest the center, or under the fonn of lacunre of such BlZe as to occupy ! of the 
Vlsual field, or eqmvalent sectors. 

3. Sca.PB on the face or on any other part of the body which are extenB1ve, painful, 
adherent, or retracted or easily ulceratmg, except such as, by theu seriousness, are 
eqwvalent to the mfi.nrutles of the precedrng categones. 

4. Results of lesJ.Ons of the mouth, causing :unpauments of mastlcatlon, deglutltlon 
and speech, together or separately, but not reaching the degree of Category II, No 4 
or Category III, Nos 4 and 5 

5 Complete ankylOBlB (rad.r.ocarpal) of the articulation of the left hand 
6. Total loss of three fingers on the two hands, excludrng thumbs and index fingers. 
7 Total loss of one of the mdex fingers, and of another finger of the same hand, 

excludmg the thumb 
8 Total loss of the left thumb. 
9 Total loss of the last two phalanges of the index fin,uer together wxth that of the 

last two phalanges of two other fingers of the same hand, excluding the thumb. 
10 Total loss of four or five toes, including one great toe, or of the four last toes of 

one foot 
11 Total loss of five or SIX toes, excludmg the great toes 
12 Loss of one great toe or of 1ts uncral phalange together With the loss of the 

uncial phalange of SIX or e1ght other toes. 
13 Complete tlb1otarsal anl..)'lOBlB of one foot, Without deviatlon and Without 

marked impa1nnent of walking 
14 Marked contractlon (not less than 6 cent1meters) of a lower 11mb. 

CATEGORY IX 

1. Orgaruc and mcurable changes in both eyes, wluch reduce theu VlBUal acuteness 
from t to l of nonnal 

2. Loss of one of the testicles 
3 Absolute and permanent wnlateral deafness 
4. Total loss of two of the last three fingers on one hand, or between the two hands. 
ii Total loss of one of the mdex fingers, accomrarued or not by the loss of one of the 

last three fingers of the other hand. 
6 Loss of the last two phalanges of one of the mdex fingers, or of those of two other 

fingers on the two hands, excludmg those of the thumbs and of the other index fin~rer 
or the loss of the same phalanges of the three last fingers of one hand, or of four on th~ 
~wo hands 

7 Loss of the two last phalanges of the two index fingers 
8 Loss of the uncral phalanges of the two thumbs 
9. Loss of the uncral phalange of one thumb, together wxth that of the unnal pha

lange of another finger of the hands 
10 Loss of the unclal phalanges oi five or BlX fingers on the two hands excludma 

the thumbs, or of the same phalanges of four fingers on the two hands, m~ludmg on; 
index finger 

11 Loss of one great toe and the metatarsal bone correspondmg 
12 The total loss of two or three toes on one or on the two feet, mcludmg one great 

toe (the correspondmg metatarsal bone bemg mtact), or the total loss of four toes, 
excludmg the great toes 
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13 Total loss of the two gr~at toes, accomparued or not by loss of the uncial phalanges 
of one or two toes of the same or of the ether foot 

14 Loss of one of the great toes, or of the uncral phalanges of the two great toes, 
together With the loss of the uncial phalanges of three or four other toes 

15 Total loss of the uncial phalanges of seven or eight toes, excludmg the great 
toes 

16 Neuroses, reBIStant to cure, except those that by their senousness are equiva
lent to the Infirmities of the preceding categones 

CATEGORY X 

1 C!catncial stenosiS of the external auricular canal, permanent, bilateral or 
urulateral, or the total loss, bilateral or urulateral, of the auncle, or other permanent 
leSions of the auncle which constitute marked deformity 

2. Total loss of a httle finger 
3 Total loss of the two last phalanges of two fingers, on one or both hands, exclud

ing those of the thumbs and index fingers 
4. Loss of the uncial phalange of one thumb. 
5 Loss of the uncial phalanges of the index fingers, or the loss of the uncial pha

langes of four fingers on the two hands, excludmg the thumbs and mdex fingers 
6 Loss of the uncial phalanges of two or three of the last four fingers on the two 

hands, mclud!ng, or not mcluillng, that of an mdex finger 
7 Total loss of two or three toes on the two feet, excludmg the great toes 
8 Total loss of one of the great toes, or of the uncial phalanges of both great toes, 

accomparued or not accomparued by the loss of the uncial phalanges of one or two 
others of the four last toes 

9 Loss of the two phalan,aes of a great toe or of its uncial phalange, together With 
the loss of the uncial phalanges of four or five other toes on the two feet r 

10 Total loss of the u'nc~al pllalanges of five or SIX toes, excludmg the gr!lat toes. 
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NETHERLANDS.1 

INTRODUCTION. 

Disability and service pensions and separation allowances are 
features of the Dutch defense acts, as are also pensions to the sur
vivors of deceased and pensioned soldiers and sailors of all ranks. 
The present separation allowance is 2 florins (80.4 cents) a day 
maximum for the period of the war; it is based on the earning ca
pacity of the enlisted man, and is not necessarily related to the 
number of dependents. Disability pensions are for loss of military 
capacity as well as for loss of civil earning capacity; they vary with 
the grade of rank and are noncontributory, being paid from State 
funds. Pensions to survivors are, on the other hand, partially con
tnbutory, the assessments upon those likely to have dependents 
being in proportion to the pension of the particular grade of rank in 
case of the enlisted man in the Army and of the wage class in the 
Navy. (See page 188.) Widows and children only are specifically 
mentioned as dependents; the amounts paid them are in proportion 
to their number; and to entitle them to a pension the deceased must 
have died in discharge of official duties or from wounds in war or 
service, and withm a year of the injury causing death. 

Separate laws, not discussed in this summary, are applicable to 
men in the colonial service and to their widows and children. 

SEPARATION ALLOWANCES. 

Separation allowances are paid to families of those called into 
training in the reserves and to volunteers in , the militia; as wage 
earners mth families dependent upon them are not drafted into 
the militia there is no question of separation allowances for 
drafted men. The allowances are in the natura of bonuses to the 
family of the soldier or sll.llQr to compensate for his loss of earnings. 
The ma..."UUllum fixed by law is the sa.ma for each f8.llllly, but the 
mimster of war exerciSes diScretion below that limit in fixing the 

- amounts, having regard to the dillerences in the cost of livmg in 
different locahties and the earning capacity of the man before enlist
ment. Thus it is provided in the laws that the amount to any faiDJly 
shall not exceed the difference between the earnings contnbuted by 
the man to the support of the fanuly and the amount neces5ary for 
his own supporj. The allowances are not a matter of nght, auto
matically payable, but rest upon the fact of dependence and need 
As a matter of fact the maximums fi..'\:ed by law ha\o been paid only 
in a small proportion of the cases. It should be noted th.1t the 
amounts have been increased since mobilization upon the outbreak 
of the European war. Prior to the war the ma...umum ranged from 
1 :flonn (-10.2 cents) per day to 2 florms (80...1 (ents), depending on 

• The matenal on the Netherlands was prep~d by Yr Le1fur Magnusson. 
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the class of service; but for the period of the war the maximum has 
recently been fixed at 2 florins (80.4 cents) a day for all classes of 
service.1 

The separatiOn allowances are administered by the war and navy 
departments each in their own sphere, but direct payment takes 
place through the mayors of communes. The laws bemg general in 
therr terms, numerous decrees and circulars of the departments 
define the scope of the allowances. 

While the mayors make the payments of allowances as having the 
best access to first-hand informatiOn about the dependents in any 
case, It was found soon after the war broke out that dissimilarities 
of admmistration were creepmg in. The mxruster of war was inter
pellated on the subject in Parliament on December 15, 1914,2 and 
then promised to use the services of the recently organized commit
tees on relief in the different Provinces; two weeks later he directed 
that consideratiOn should be gxven to differences in the cost of hving 
in different cities in the fixing of the amounts paid.3 On March 12, 
1915, the Iniruster of. marme also directed the rehef committees to 
pay the allowances to the dependents of sailors! 

The separation allowances have been less than the maxima usually 
fixed by law. In Amsterdam, for example, in October, 1915, the 
average weekly allowance per man granted to 2,593 mobihzed men 
was 8 47 florins ($3.40); the probable weekly earnings could be esti
mated at 18.90 florins ($7.60),5 a difference of 10.43 florins ($4.20) 
between the amount of the possible earnings and the separatiOn 
allowance.5 

At the beginning of the war private relief was necessary to supple
ment the allowances.6 This relief was supphed by the Royal N a
txonal Rehef Commxttee (Kon. N ationaal Steuncomxte), orgaruzed on 
the initiative of the Queen, August 6, 1914/ and composed of repre
sentatives of various social reform and labor organizations. It was 
created to coordinate private rehef work, and is itself a voluntary 
privately supported charitable assoCiatiOn, although subsidized 8 from 
tune to time by the Government; its secretary IS a minister of state. 

Rehef work of a general character and affectmg all wage earners has 
been much extended durmg mobilizatwn. The natwnal and local 
council<> of labor-which are official bodies-have urged employers to 
pay wages to those of therr employees who are called mto service,' and 
the Dutch federatiOn of brewers among others has passed a resolutwn 

'Law of June27, 1916, Staatsblad No 293 
• M.>and>chrtft van het Centraal Bureau voor de Stattsttel., The Hague, 1915, \'Ol 10, P d 

a Idem, p 117 
<Idem, p 405 
t Kon Ndttonaal Steuncomtt6 1914 Voornaamste beschmden, The H.>.guP, 1915, vol 7, P 45 

I Idem, 1917, vol 9, pp 55, 5~ 
6

.11>. 
r M:aandscbnft 'an bet Centraalllureau 'oor do Stat,tlek, Tho Hague, 1914, vol 9, P 

8 Idem, 1914, vol 9, pp 844, 845. 
P Idem, >914, vol 9, p 661 
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to pay its men in service who hold no commission three-fourths pay 
less any amounts the Government may contribute. Wages of State 
employees called to arms have been continued for not exceeding 
eight and one-half months a year while in service.' Other instances 
may be cited, for a cursory examination oi the journal of the Dutch 
statistical office ~Iaandschrift van het Centraal Bureau voor de Sta
tistiek) sho"\\S among other things that since the outbreak of the war 
unemployment benefits have been extended in their scope; that cost 
of living bonuses hav-e been paid to families in need; that the State 
on occasion has :fixed maximum prices of certain of the more impor
tant necessities; and that export embargoes have been invoked, all 
in the attempt to offset the burden of high prices falling upon the 
wage earner. 

Finally, wives of those in the militia who are themselves wage 
earners will be protected by compulsory sickness insurance, which 
grants benefits for care in cases of c.on:finement or of miscarriage. 
This law, enacted June 5, 1913 (Sta.atsblad 203), but not yet in force 
so far as known, will grant benefits of 70 per cent of the daily wages, 
beginning with the first day of illness and cover a period not exceed
ing six months. Benefits are refused, however, if the pregnancy 
occurred earlier than six months before insurance was taken out, 
or if the miscarriage took place within six months of the beginning 
of the insurance. The benefits are raised by contributions, half 
from the employer and half from the employee; the half share of 
each wage earner insured ran,oing from 0.25 flo.rina (10.1 cents) per 
month to 2 florins (80.4 cents) per month, according to his earnings. 
The highest class of wage earners included under this system of 
benefits receive 3.50 florins ($1.41) a day; the lowest wage recognized 
is 70 centimes (28.14 cents) a day, and those below that grade may be 
exempted from taking out the insurance. 

RETIREMENT PENSIONS AND PENSIONS FOR DISABILITY.11 

Disability and long-service pensions are paid to all officers and 
enlisted personnel in both Army and Navy for wounds or injuries 
in service involving loss of military capacity or earning power or for 
continued years of service. The basic pension acts at present in force 
were passed on June 9, 1902, and have since been frequently amended; 
they were codified in a decree of ~ay 10, 1915 (Staatsblad Xo. 217). 
The provisions of an earlier act of March 21, 1896 (Staatsblad Xo. 50), 
are still in effect as regards the organization of the pension board;;. 
The provisions of this pension legislation covering both the land and sea 
forces are qmte identical in terms, having been enacted and amended 

1 Ya.mdscbnft van bet Cenuaal Bureau voor de Statlstlek, The Hague, 1915, ~ol. 10, p. 1019 
I See Schedule 61, on annual pens><BlS to officers and tnell" Wldows and eluldren, p 190, and Schedule 02, 

p.l92, on annual peo51ons to nOilCOIIliillSSloned officers and other- en!J.s~ mm. 
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concurrently from time to time. The laws of 1902 cover besides 
disability and long service of enlisted men and officers, also the matter 
of survivors' pensions to the widows and children of officers while 

·the laws of June 29, 1909 (Staatsblad Nos. 202, 203), provide for the 
establishment of a special fund for the payment of pensions to the 
widows and children of voluntary enlisted men. There is no problem 
as to the payment of pensions to the survivors of drafted men be-

. cause only those having no dependents are drafted. ' 
Pensions for length of service are granted to officers of the hne 

in both Army and Navy after 40 years of semce; to officers in the 
Hospital Corps after 30 years; and to all enlisted men after 30 years, 
proVIded in all cases that officers have reached the age of 50 and 
enlisted men the age of 45. Partial pensions for fewer years of serVIce 
are also granted 118 shown in the appended tables. 

Disability pensiOns are paid for loss of military capacity resultillg 
from wounds ill war or from discharge of official duties while traming; 
and for disability for serviCe from other causes not voluntarily 
brought about or the result of gross carelessness. 

A "full pensiOn" is fixed for each grade of rank, which pensiOn 
becomes the basis for computing the amount of the pension for each 
degree of disability or loss of earnillg capacity; this basic pension is 
illcreased by one-half its amount for permanent total loss of earnmg 
capamty accompanied by the loss of two or more limbs or both eyes; 
and by one-fourth for permanent total loss of earnmg capacity 
coupled With the loss of one hmb. It becomes the actual amount 
paid for total permanent loss of earning capacity, and for completion 
of the reqmred years of serVIce upon which service pensiOns are con
ditiOned. Slllilar amounts, as above for permanent total disability, 
are pmd for temporary total disab1hty as long as It lasts. The amount 
of the basic pensiOn varies from 240 florins ($96 48) a year for the 
lowest grade ill both Army and Navy up to 600 florins ($241.20) for 
the highest grade of noncommiSsioned officer The highest pensiOn 
ill mther the Army or the Navy is 3,000 florins ($1,206) a year. The 
varymg amounts for each grade of rank are set forth in the accom
panymg tables. 

Three-fourths of the basic pension is paid for partial loss of earnmg 
capacity; but this amount may be increased accordmg to the years 
of semce, amountmg, in the case of officers to one-fortieth of the 
basic penswn multiphed by the years of service; and one-tllirtwt.h 
m the case of enhsted men. 

The serVIce pensiOns vary With the years of servic,f', but in no case 
are they less than one-half of the basic pensiOn of the grade in questwn. 

The pensiOn IS granted to officers as of the rank held for the two 
years next precedillg retrrement; but If the particular ra.nk ha-> not 
been filled for two consecutive years, then for the rank prwr thereto. 
If, however, the rank has been filled for six consecutive yf'ars pnor 
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to retirement a bonus is paid (1) to junior lieutenants of the first 
class and captams in the Navy and to captams in the .Army, equal 
to one-sixth of their basic pension, and (2) to all other officers in 
both Army and Navy rangillg from the above grades down to that of 
corporal, one-tenth of the basic pension. Furthermore, lf the rank 
for wffich the pensiOn IS granted has been filled for more than SIX 
years, the first group named above are allowed an additiOnal penswn 
for each year ill excess o"T siX-but not reckoning more than 12 years 
in the grade-of one-tl'urty-sixth of their basic pension, and those ill 
the second group one-sixtleth. 

All enhsted men m mther .Army or Navy who have been ill the 
serviCe 35 years are granted a supplementary pensiOn of 10 per cent 
of their basic pension, and after 40 years of serVIce, 20 per cent 

In counting years of serVIce credit is gtven for serVIce in drfferent 
branches of the defense force, for service ill certain civil employments 
on pubhc works and fortificatiOns, and ill the colonial serVIce. In 
the last-na~ed instance double trme is reckoned. SerVIce before 
the siXteenth year of age is not calculated, nor is tnne spent on leave 
or release from offiCial duties Where double tune IS counted certam 
flat mcreases m pensiOns are allowed; for each year of service counted 
double: 75 florms ($30.15) for commissioned officers; 28 florins 
($11 26) for engmeers and assistant engineers in the Navy; 25 florms 
($10 05) for noncommissiOned officers other than corporal; and 15 
florms ($6 03) for all other enliSted men 

Among other proVISIOns de:fim.ng pensiOn nghts may be mentiOned 
that whlch directs the loss of pensiOn for diShonorable conduct or 
discharge; and provisiOn for a temporary pensiOn in certain instances. 

PENSIONS TO WIDOWS AND CH1LDREN.1 

Widows and children of deceased solillers and sailors and officers, 
and of those retired on a pensiOn and dYing out of the serVIce, are en
titled to a pensiOn lf death has been the result of wounds m war or 
illjunes m serviCe or illscharge of offiCial duties, pro'Vl.ded death 
occurs WJthm a year of the happening of the mjury whlch caused It. 
No proVIsion is made for ascendants or collateralo as dependents. 
Those not entitled to a pension are (I) WJdows or children provided 
for from other pension funds, as for instance those of men m the 
colomal serviCe; (2) WJdows marned to a illscharged officer or soliller 
or sa1lor after his fifty-siXth year; and (3) legitimate or legitimated 
children of a marriage contracted after the fifty-siXth year of age 
of the illscharged or retued party; (4) WJdows who have marned a 
dJscharged man or retued officer; (5) illegttlmate chlldren are by 
rmphcat10n excluded from benefits as are (6) cruldren over 18 years 
of age and (7) those younger lf marned. 
---------------------------------------

1 See Schedule 63, p. 194, on annual penSloDB to Wldows and cluldren of nonCOmm.lSSloned officers and 
other enhstod men 
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The amounts of the pensions for Widows and cluldren of commis
sioned officers are flat amounts graded accordmg to the rank of the 
deceased and regardless of the number of dependents. The lughest 
survivors' pensionineithertheArmyor Navy Is 1,150flonns ($462.30), 
paid to the Widows and cluldren of a general and a vice admiral. 

For enhsted men in the Army the Widow's pensiOn IS never m 
excess of one-half of the basic pensiOn of the grade of rank of the 
deceased; but for the purposes of tlus calculatiOn the basic penswn , 
of the lughest class of enhsted man IS never reckoned m excess of 
440 flonns ($176.88), so that the maXImum pension for the widow of 
an enhsted man can not exceed 220 florins ($88.44) a year. The 
pensiOns of the Widows and cluldren cumulate, and there is added to 
the widow's pension certam proportions of the basic pensiOn of the 
deceased subject to the same maXImum limitatiOn as above. These 
proportiOns for the cluldren mcrease with each child up to five. 
They are shown in the table following together With the actual 
amounts wluch would be paid to each specified number of cluldren 
of a deceased father entitled to the maXImum pensiOn of an enlisted 
man, or 440 flonns ($176.88) as already explamed. , 
Proportwn of basu: pension and amount of penswn of each spectjied number of cll~ldren 

of the htgllest rank of enhsted man 

Number of cluldren 

1 child • • ••• ••• • 
2cluldren •• • • •• 
3cluldren.. • • • •••••••• • •• 
4 children . . ••••• 
6 or more cluldren. 

Proportton 
Of man

mum baste 
penSlon, 

440 ftorms 
($176 88) 

Amount of anuual penston. 

8/40 88 ftorms ($35 38) 
11/40 121 ftorms ($48 64~ 
14/40 154 ftorms ($61 91 
17/40 187 ftorms ($7517 
20/40 220 ftorms ($88 44) 

If the Widow dies or remarries, or If the children are completely 
or-phaned, the proportion of the pension of the grade or rank of the 
deceased father to which the children would be entitled would be as 
follows: 

Proportwn of bas-te pe~on and amount of pe~on paw to each spe~.fted number of fully 
orphaned clnldren of the htghest rank of enluted man 

Number of cluldren 

1 chtld 
2 children • • . • 
3 or more cluldren •• 

Proportion 
ofmaXJ-

mum baste 
pens1on, 
~40 ftorms 
($176 1>8) 

Amount of anuual p•ns•on 

10/40 110 florms ($44 22) 
l>/40 lh5 11orms ($trt> Jl) 
20/40 Z..ll llorms (~ 44) 
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The examples above are for the maxrmum po<;slble pension which 
survivors of enlisted personnel can rec.,eive. A.3 shown by the 
appended tables the b~1c pensiOns dllfer between the various grades 
of rank, bemg in some cases as low as 240 florms ($96.48), in whkh 
case the widow's pension would be 120 florins ($48.24) a year. 

The amounts of the basic pensions for dllferent ranks of the enlisted 
personnel in the Navy for the purpose of calcuhting survivors' 
pensions are not fixed according to the grade of rank but according 
to' the wage class of the enlisted man. The different classes grouped 
awordmg to monthly wages and the amounts of the corresponding 
basic annual pensions are as follows: 

I. 65 florins ($26.13) and over, 440 flo:riru ($176.88). 
II. 55 florins ($22.11) but less than 65 florins {$26.13), 400 florins 

($160.80). 
III. 38 florins ($15.28) but less than 55 florins {$22.11), 360 florins 

{$144.72). 
IV. 28 florin.-, {$11.26) but less than 38 florins ($15.28), 250 florins 

($100.50). 
V. Less than 28 florins ($11.26), 200 florins ($80.40). 
The pensions of widows and children form the same proportion 

of the above basic pensiOns of the different wage classes as they 
form of the basic pension of the grade of rank in the Army; but 
here the classificatiOn is by wages rather than rank. The most 
probable reason for this change of basis is that in the Navy so many 
of the enliSted men perform occupations common to civil life, and 
distinctions thus become occupational rather than military. 

The ranks probably included in the first wage class above are warrant 
officer, sergeant major, and engineer major; in class II, en.,oineman, 
sergeant, and warrant engineman; in class rn, :fireman of first grade, 
and corporal; in class IV, :fireman, oiler, and seaman; while in dass 
V, are included probably only the low2st rank occupations, appren
tices, etc. 

MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS. 

As already noted pensions for rusab1hty and long service for both 
officers and enlisted personnel are noncontnbutory; pensiOns to 
survivors of officers are likewise noncontnbutory; while those for 
SUl'VlVOrs of enlisted personnel are partially contnbutory. Parlia
mentary appropriations supply any defkiencies. 

All enlisted men in the Army and Navy who are hkely to have 
dependents as claimants to a pension are required to contnbute 
6!100 a year of the basic pension of thell' grade of rank in the Army 
or wage class in the Navy, but not exceeding 26.40 ftoriiLc; ($10 61) 
a year; all pensioned sold1ers or sailors contnbute 3/100 a year, but 
not exceeding 13.20 flonns ($5 31) a year. 
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.All pensions are forfeited If not clauned withm five years; they 
are payable quarterly. They are not subject to seiZure for debt other 
than debts for necessaries, nor can they be assigned. No proVIsion 
is made for lump-sum payments. 

The three schedules appended set forth the details of this pensiOn 
legislation. 
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[Source Laws of June 9, 1902 (Staatsblad 87, 90), and subsequent amendments as codlfted In the decree of May 10, 1915 (Staatsblad 217) ] 

[Amounts outsJ.de of parentheses are In 1lortns, amounts mstde of parentheses are In dollars] 

-

Branch of servlce and grade of rank Disability pensions Service peDSions 

Basic 
Permanent total disability 

(total loss of earnmg ca-
pension pac.lty) involving- Sur-
of rank v!vors' 
Call pen-

Full renstoUS General sttpulatlon' sions cal- Loss of widows 
Army Navy culated two or Permanent (40 Icears' Pa.rtial and 

on this more Loss of Other partial diBllblhty serv oe by children) 
basiS) ltmbs or onebmb disability age 50) 

both eyes (126 (basic 
(160 percent pension) 

per cent of base) 
or base) 

--- ---
All pensions (1) Pension 

General or lieutenant 
patd for rank held 2 

Vice admiral 3,000 4,500 a 760 1 a,ooo 3,000 1,150 ;r.ears praor todlscharg, 
general (1,20tl 00) (1,809 00) (1,507 50) (1,206 00) (1,206 00) (41l2 30) 1f not for 2 years, or 

MaJOr general Roar admiral . 2,800 4,200 3,500 1 2,soo 2,800 960 Brlor rank (2) If rank 

Colonel •• 
(1,126 60) (1, 681:! 40) (1, 407 00) (1, 125 60) (1, 125 60) (381 90) lied 6 years at dh· 

Captain 2,500 3 760 J,l25 2,500 2,500 850 charge, lump sum bo-

LJ.eutenant colonel Lieutenant 
(1,005 00) (1,507 60) (1,266 26) (1,005 00) (1,005 00) (341 70) nus, 1/6of bose peDMon, 

cap- 2,300 3,450 2,875 2,300 2,300 750 for each year in exce.s 
tam (924 60) (1, 386 00) (1, 155 76) (924 60) (924 60) Equal to 1/40 of (301 50) of6years, upto12years 

Major 2,100 3,150 2,625 2,100 2,100 bastcrnslonmul· 650 in rank, 1/36ofbasepen-
(844 20) (1, 266 30) (1, 055 25) (844 20) (844 20) t1'11e by years (261Jgl ~n additional 

<'aptntn Fust lieutenant 1,500 2,250 1,875 1,500 1 500 o service, pro- D1sab1ll% pensions (1) 

F1rst heutenant 
(60l 00) (004 F.O) (753 75) (603 00) Three-fourths of the (60~ 00) vlded 10 years of (241 20) Woun s or disability 

Junior lieutenant 1,000 1,500 1,266 1,000 ~on,ton In· 1,000 service by age 55 450 In war or in dtscharge 

Second lieutenant 
( 402 00) (603 00) (502 50) (402 00) by 1/40 (402 00) or 15 years of (180 00) of official duttes, or (2) 

Ensign 900 1,350 1,155 900 for each year oi 000 sPrvlce coupled 450 other Injuries In serviced 
(361 RO) (542 70) (464 31) (361 80) serv1ce in excess (361 !lO) W1th incapacity (180 90) not voluntarUy cause 

Oeneml supmntondent 8~0 1,275 1 063 850 of lO years, 850 for IIUI.ttary serv- 360 or result of gross negli· 
of fortlflmttOns (341 70) (512 55) ( 427 32) (341 70) (341 70) leo No pen•ton (140 70) gence 

S'Wcerantcnc!cnt or forti• 750 1,126 938 760 750 less than one-half 300 Survivors• pensions (1) 
'"tlon,, ftr.t cla•q (301 50) (4'j2 2.'j) (377 08) (301 50) (301 50) baste pension (120 60) Death of husband in 

Supermlcn<lcntofforttfl· 700 1,0'i0 875 700 700 275 war or discharboe of 
cahons,secondclass (281 40) (422 10) (351 75) (281 40) (281 40) (110 55) duties, (2) occurrence 



Superintendent of forti- . 650 975 
.bcatwus, thtrd claso., (261 lO) (391 95) 

C'htcf engmeer 750 1,125 
(301 50) (452 25) 

AssJStantengmeer 650 9i5 
(261 30) (391 95) 

8131 650 
(326 8.!) (261 30) 

938 750 
(377 08) (301 50) 

813 650 
(326 83) (261 30) 

650 I (261 30) 
750 

(301 50)1 650 
(261 30) 

I 

( 

( 

( 

250 
10050) 

350 
140 70) 

275 
110 55) 

of death within year 
of ~nuso, (3) p•nsJOn 
forfetted by remnrrta~e 
of widow, ( 4) children 
pen,loned to 18th yenr 
or to time of marriage, 
If ymmger, 
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[8oui'CI! I.sws of1une t, 1902, Staatsblad S7, 90, and stibsequen. amendments as codified in the decree of May 10, 1915 (Staatsblad, 21.7) ] 

(Amounts outs1de of pa.renthesoa are ln florins, amounts lns1dc or parentheses are m dollars] 

Branch of service and grade of rank. 

Army Navy 

Disability pensJODS 

Permanent total disability 
(total loss of earning power) 

::;fgn W1tb lOBS 
£rank 1 of two W1thloss 

or more of one 
hmbsor bmb 
both eyes (eguajs 
(equals 126% 
160% base 
base pens1on) 

pension). 

W1tbout 
maiming 
(equals 

base 
pension) 

Part tal 
d1sablbtyt 

• 
Servlr.e pe.lslons a 

Full pens1on 

.Amount Part1al pension 

Age. (equals 
baslc 

peUSJon) 

General stipulao1oos • 

-------1·------1---1----1------1·---- ------·1------1---------
Warrant ollloer 

Sergeant major 

Sergeant • 

Corporal • 

Hospital orderly • 

Warrant officer.. • • • 

Sergeant major. 

Sergeant, warrant en• 
g1n..er 

Coryoral, warrant en· 
gmeer 

600 
(241. 20) 

~00 
{201 00; 

400 
{160 80) 

300 
{120 60) 

280 
{112 66) 

Pnvate ••• 

Constabulary 
Warraot officer 

Seaman, first and sec
ond class, warrant 
engineer 

• • Seaman, tbml claes .... 240 
(96.48) 

Sergeant major 

Sergeant • • 

· 1
1
• ~ng,;_r· • • .. •• • ' 27Lm 

(241..20) 

Constabulary, first 
and second cla's 

Constauula.ry, th II'd 
class 

' Engmeer major • 600 . . . . I (201.~6 
........... (180 ~6 

(116.48) 

900 
(361 SO) 

750 
(301.50) 

600 
(241 20) 

450 
(180 90) 

420 
(1(!8 i4) 

750 
(301 50) 

625 
(251 25) 

600 
(201 00) 

376 
(lSO 75) 

850 
(140 70) 

360 300 
(144 7ft) (120. 60) 

1,013 
(407.23) 

900 
(361.80) 

750 
(301 50) 

676 
(271.36) 

360 
(144. 72) 

844 
(389 29) 

760 
(301 60) 

625 
(251 25) 

663 
(226. 33) 

300 
(120 60) 

600 
(241.20) 

500 
(201-~ 

(160~ 
(120 eo> 

280 
(112 66) 

240 
(90.48) 

6'75 
(271 36) 

600 
(241., 20) 

600 
(201.00) 

450 
(180.110) 

240 
(116.48) 

Three-fonrtbs 
or bas1c {>liD• 
sion lD• 
creasMl by 
one-mlrt1eth 
lor each year 

50 600 
(241.20) 

50 600 
(201.00) 

50 400 
(160.80) 

43 300 
(120 60) 

45 280 
(Wl 56) 

45 240 
(116.48) 

so 675 
{271 35) 

50 600 
(241.20) 

DO 600 
(201 00) 

43 450 
(180 90) 

43 240 
(96 48) 

Equal to one
thirtieth of 
basic pension 
multiplied by 
yeara of semce; 
provided (a) 10 
years of service 
by age as, (b) 16 
years of service 
imd IDCBpaclty 
to perform m1l1· 
tary dudes or, 
upon termlna-

1 Wounds or disability re
ceiVed iu t1me nf war or 1n 
discharge of dutv, or 

2 Other mjunes 111 serv1ce 
not caused voluntarily or 
tbe result of gross care
lessness 

3. General fncepaclty for 
md1tary servJct~ provided 
there bilve been 10 years of 
service at age oO 

•· Pension to noncomm1s• 
s!oned otllcer pa1d for rank 
held for two years prior to 
discharge, but it not held 
two years, then rank pr1or 
thereto. 



Englneman (sergeant). 400 liOO 500 400 or service ln 50 400 tJOD of enlist· 5. Nonoommlssloned oftlcers 
(160 80) (241 20) (201 00) (160 80) excess or 10 (160 80) ment f,er10d, above corporal holdmg 

Engmemaa (wrporal) 3t10 540 450 3Nl years 45 360 refu•al o mini&- rank of discharge 6 ;ears 
(144 72) (217 08) (180 90) (144 72) (144 72) ter of war tore- get lump sum bonus of 

Englneman (corporal, 340 510 425 340 45 340 new same, pro· one-sixth of basic rcenslon, 
•econd class) (136. 6q) (205. 02) (170 85) (136. 68) (136 68) VIded cbar~es ot others one-tenth, or each 

Fireman (corporal) 340 510 42.5 340 45 340 dishonorab econ· year additiOnal up to 12 In 
(136 68) (205 02) (170 85) (136 68) (136. 68) duct are not filed rank former get additional 

Fireman oiler 300 450 376 300 46 300 No pensiOn less pensiOn of one-thirty-sixth 
(120 60) (180 90) (150 75) (120 00) (120 bO) than one·l>alf of of base, latter one-siXtieth 

F1reman, first class •• 300 450 375 dOO 46 300 basic pension Grades of soidJer and sea-
(120 00) (180 90) (150 75) (120 60) (120 60) man after35yearsmservire 

F1reman, second class 280 420 ' 350 280 45 2i«l 10 per cent of base add!· 
(112 5u) (168 84) (140 70) (112. 56) (112 56) tiOna!, and after 40 years, 

F1reman, third c.la..<a 240 3h0 300 240 45 240 20 per cent each year 
(96 48) (144. 72) (120 60) (96 48) (96. 48) 

\ssiStant fiieman 240 3fl0 300 240 45 240 
(96 48) (144 72) (120 60) (96 48) (96. 48) 

A pprentlce fireman 240 360 300 240 45 240 
(P6.48) (144 72) (120 00) (96 48) l (96.48) 

I \II pensiOns are calcnlatPd on the basic pension 
• Or mcapac1ty as defined m stJpulatJOn 3 
• Th1rtv }ears of serviCe reqmred for all enhsted men~ except when coupled w1tlt sllght dl;abllltv, In wh1ch case general stipulation 3 applies 
• Stipulations 1 and 2 apply to dlsab1hty pensions only, 3, 4, and 5 apply also to sel'Vlce pensions, 
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[Source Laws of June 9, 1902 (Staatsblid 87, 90) and subsequent amendments as codifted m the decree or May 10, 1915 (Staatsblad, 217), laws of JtUle 29, liJOil (Staatsblad, 2021 203)] 

[Amounts outside of parentheses are In l!orms, amounts mside of pa1entheses are In dollars] 

Widows and children • Full orphans and children of 
reman1ed Widow 

Basic One Two Three Four Five or One Two Three or 
Branch of serviee and grade of deeeasad pension Widow child chi!- chll· chi!- morechll- child chii- more chll- Oene1al stipulations 

ot rank 1 dren dren dren dren dren dren 

---------------------------
i of basic 1c or basic »of basic ~of basic uorbasic nor basic not basic uorbaslc !3 ofbMic. 
penston pension pension pen81on penSion pension pension pension pension 

------------------------
Armv (ranks) 

Warrant officer •• . 600 220 88 121 154 187 220 110 165 220 
(241 20) (88 44) (35 38) (4864) (61 91) (75 17) (88 44) (44 22) (60 33) (88 44) 

Sergeant major . 500 220 88 121 104 187 220 110 165 220 
(201 00) (88 44) (3538) (4864) (61 91) (7.'5 17) (88 44) (44 22) (66 33) (88 44) 

Sergeant • -· 400 200 80 110 140 170 200 100 150 200 
(160 80) (80 40) (32 16) (44 22) (56 28) (68 34) (SO 40) (40 20) (60 30) (80 40) 

Corporal . - - 300 150 60 83 105 128 150 75 113 150 
(120 60) (60 30) (24 12) (33 an (42 21) (51 46) (6030) (30 15) (46 43) (6030) 

Hospital orderly . . 2k0 140 56 98 119 140 70 105 140 
(112 50) (56 28) (22 51) (30 95) (39 40) (47 84) (56 28) (28.14) (42 21) (56 28) 

Private .. - ·- 240 120 48 66 84 102 120 60 90 120 

Constabulary (mnks) 
(96 411) (48 24) (19 30) (26.63) (33 77) (41 00) (48 24) (24.12) (36 18) (48 24) -

W a.rrlUI t otilc.er •• .. . - 675 220 88 121 104 187 220 110 165 220 
(271 a;,) (88 44) (35 38) (48 64) (61 91) (75 17~ (88 44) (44 22) (66 33) (88 44) 1. Death or husband In time of Sergeant mnjor . 600 220 &I 121 154 18 220 110 165 220 war or w hUe In dlscharb'11 or (241 20) (88 44) (35 38) (48 64) (61 91) (75 17) (88 44) (44.22) (66 33) (88 44) o111clal d utles Sergeant .. .. 500 220 88 121 154 187 220 110 165 220 2. Occm renee of death w!thtn (201 00) (88 44) (35 38) (48 64) (01 91) (75 17) (88 44) (44 22) (6633) (88 44) one year or cause thereof Constabulary, ftrst and second class 4'i0 220 ~8 121 154 187 220 110 165 220 3 Fo1 fet~ure or ~n~lon upon (180 00) (88 44) (36 38) (48 64) (61.9M (76.17) (88 44) (44 22) (66 33) (88 44) remanta!•e of w dow Con&tabulary, third cl..ss. . 240 1.10 48 66 102 120 60 90 120 4 'l'ermlnailon of pension to 
(96 4b) (48 24) (19 30) (26 53) (33 77) (41 60) (48.24) (24 12) (36 18) (48 24) children at completed eight· Navy im•mtllly pay tla..-.es) eenth year, or uponmarrlll&e, 6o !Iorin' (1•6 IJ) and over (war- 440 220 88 121 154 187 220 110 165 220 

r,mt offiooJf &ugc.mt Wl>)Or1 (176 &) (88 44) (3/i 38) (48 64) (61 91) (75 17) (88 44) (44. 22) (66 33) (88 44) 1t YOUillllll'. 
engineer ma or) 



II 55 florms ($'211) but le" than65 400 200 80 l!O 140/ 170 200 100 150 200 
tlonn> (>"6 ll), mcludmg en- (160 80) (80 40) (32 16) (44 22) (56 28) (68 34) (80 40) (40 20) (60 30) (~0 40) 
J!lllt>merr1 ~er~c>ant, BJ1d war-
r'lnt engml"er 

III 38 tloru" ($1o 2);) but less than 360 180 72 99 126 153 180 90 135 180 
5'i llonm (ill ll ), lncludmg (144 72) (72 36) (2894) (39 80) (5065) (61 51) (72 36) (36 18) (54 27) (72 36) 
firemen (first) Wld ranks of 

IV 
CDrporal 

2.~ flcrms ($ll 21) but le«S than 38 2'i0 125 50 69 88 107 125 63 94 1~5 
llOJms ($15 2&), mcludmg fire- (100 50) (5025) (20 10) (27 74) (35 38) (43 01) (50 25) (25 32) (37 79) (50 25) 
men otlers, and seamen 

v Le'• th»n 28 flonns ($11 25), m- 200 100 40 55 70 85 100 50 75 100 
clU<I~ apprenttces Wld low- (80 40) (40 20) (16 08) (22 11) (28 14) (34 17) (40 20) (20 10) (30 15) (40 20) 
est-r occupations. 

• On tlm baste pen ,,nn of the grade of rank of the deceased are computed the amounts of the pensions of the widows and cluldren, but for purpcse of calculatton the b!lSlC 
P"JI'lOn ne\er e>ceed• 440 Hotms ($176 88) 

• 'l'bo perunon of the Widow and that of the children cumulate 1f both surVlve 
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RUSSIA.1 

SEPARATION ALLOWANCES. 2 

The separation allowance to an officer's family consists of (1) 
assigned pay---such part of the officer's salary as he himself may 
determme, above a nnmmum fixed by the Government at one-third; 
(2) ten rubles ($5.15) per month for servant's wages; (3) either an 
apartment or rent allowance, varymg m amount fron 1,692 rubles 
($870 69) to 102 rubles ($52 49) accordmg to the rank and dut.ies 
of officer; and (4) a gratuity and travehng expenses in case the :fannly 
is compelled by m1htary circumstances to leave their place of 
residence. 

In case the officer is taken pnsoner one-half of his salary is paid 
to his fannly. 

In the absence of Wife and children, fam1hes consistmg of aged 
parents, brothers, and sisters, If they are dependent on the officer, 
are entitled to the allowance. 

The separatiOn allowance is paid at the end of each month, either 
by the Army umt to which the officer belongs, or, m case this is 
impracticable, by the local nnhtary authontles. 

The separatiOn allowances to fannhes of enhsted men, as provided 
by the law of June 25, 1912,3 are regulated as follows: Each person 
recmves each month the cash value of the following products: 68 
pounds of flour; 10 pounds of grits, 4 pounds of salt; and 1 pound of 
vegetable ml 4 A child under 5 years of age receives one-half the 
amount. Apparently no allowance IS paid to the families of men 
serving their required term 5 

1 The Russlall matenal has been prepared by Mlss Alma Kalet. 
• The value o!therubleusedm trus reportts that of normal tunes, namely, $0 5146 On July 1,1917, the 

exchange value of the ruble had !allen to SO 2325 Allowances and pellSlons to officers and enhsted menm 
the RUSSlan Army and Navy and to their !anuhes are based on the mthtary code of 1869, edltlon of 1910, on 
the orders of August 20, September 4, November 23, and Nc:>'Tember r., 1914, on the laws o!June 23 and 25, 
1912, on the temporary orders of Augw;t 17 and November 17, 1914, on the laws of November 3,1914, 
and on a law o!l916, pnnted m the CollectJ.on of Government Laws and Regula.tJ.ons (Sobrarue Uzakomenu 
1 Rasportazhenu PraVltelstva) July 16, 191b According to mformatlon from the Umted States Department 
ot State the now RuSSian Govermneut conSlders the present provtSlon !or soldiers' !am1hes unsatisfactory 
and 1s prepanng a SliDphfied and more hberal svstem wruch, 1t 1s hoped, Will take effect m the autumn of 
1917 

a Svod Zakonov Rossusko1 Impern (Codlfied Law<; of Rusrua), edlted by Dobrovolsku, St Petersburg, 
1913, Vol III, supplement 56, p 2714 !! 

• The measure used 1S the RuSSlan pound, wruch equals nm&-tenths of a pound avOU"dupms 
i The monthly pay o!anenhstcd man (lowest grade) m tlme of war 1s 75kopeks (39cents) and for a uon

COWIDlSSloned officer (h1ghest grade), 9 rubles ($4 63). 
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ScHEDULE 64 -Russta Separatwn allou ances to famtltea of enl1sted men • 

[Russtan pounds outSide parentheses; Amencan pounds lilSlde parentheses ] 

Rectptents 

Members of fanuhes 
Amount Remarks. 

MJhtary persons entitled 

Enlt'lted men m Army and 

N ~"1teserviSts ca.lled to war Wrle and children (le- A monetary allowance Clnldren over 17 re-
service gttJ.mate only), pa-- E~~~~~=r :o'~n!~ cet ve the allowance 

2. Soldterscompelled on ac- rents, grandparents, only tf they are mea-
oount of war to remam m serv- such as were prevt- the followm~ proVJS- ~ttated, marned 
tee after completmg reqmred ously :mpported by tons 68( 61 2 pounds ughters recetve no 
term soldier ffour, 10 (9~ pounds allowance m any 

3 Members of the mthtta gnts, 4 (3 6 pounds case. 
and '"olunteers m a~tive serv- salt, 1 ( 9 pound The cost of these prod-
tee vegetable otl. Eaeh ucts lS determmed 

chtld under 5 years for each locahty 
old recetves luili of 
thiS allowance 

I Summary based on law of June 25 1912, repnnted m Svod Zakonov Rossuskot Impern (Codtfied Laws 
of RUSSta), edtted by Dobrovolsku,Sl Petersburg,J-913, Vol m,supi>lement 561 p 2714 If, orders of Aug. 
9, Dec 10, and 22, 1914, repnnted mG. V. Sevenn, .wmenye Ofitzeryt NlZbme Cmny, Petrograd, 1914, pp. 
119, 129, 177. 

The followmg members of the fazru.ly are entitled to the allowance: 
Wile and children, parents and grandparents, but only such of these 
latter as were preVIously supported by the soldier. Allowances are 
granted to legitunate families only. 

The necessary funds are tranSillltted from the treasury of each 
provmcial govenunent to the treasuries of the illstncts rnto which 
the Provmce 1s diVIded, and there given out under receipt to the 
representative official of each muruCipahty or township. 

PENSIONS. 

DISABILITY PENSIONS. 

The law of June 23, 1912/ providmg penswns to officers rn the 
Army was extended on November 3, 1914, to include naval officers. 
The pensiOns are diVIded rnto two classes acc01dmg to the serwusness 
of the disability mvolved. Those of the first class are due to men who 
are permanently rncapac1tated and reqmre the constant care of 
another person. For such disability due to war, regardless of the 
length of his semce, or for such d1sability mcurred m peace trme after 
25 years of serviCe, the officer recmves ills salary and m additiOn the 
table money and supplementary allowance drawn by illm willie m act1va 
semce. Accordmg to the data for 1913 tills pensiOn would nry for 
generals from 4,200 rubles ($2,161.32) to 6,000 rubles ($3,087.60); for 
colonels and lieutenant colonels from 2,400 rubles ($1,235.04) to 3,900 
rubles ($2,006.94); and for the rema1rung ranks it varws fwm 7 20 
rubles ($370 51) to 1,740 rubles ($89.3.40). The pensiOn for th1s kmd 

I Sobru.me l:zakonenu 1 nasporlujeDU Pravttelstva (Collection of Law• and Order>),l912, 2nd" m""ter 

No 1225 
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of diSability mcurred m peace after a service of less than ~5 years IS 
60 per cent of the salary 

PensiOns of the second class are due to officers also permanently 
mcapae1tated but not reqmrmg the care of another person If m
capaC1ty occurred ill the war after 5 years of active servwe or less, 
60 per cent of salary IS paid, an mcrease of 2 per cent IS made for 
each add1t1onal year; after 25 years the penswn IS 100 per cent. In 
trme of peace, 50 per cent illstead of 60 per cent Is paid after 5 years, 
and 100 per cent only after a service of 30 years. 

Apphcatwn for these pensiOns must be sent to the commander of 
the regrmeut, or correspondmg urut ill which the penswner served. 
The pens10ns are paid from the treasury of each Provmce. 

The officer who becomes ill while servmg at the front or who IS 
wounded receives pa1 t of his salary, free hospital treatment, and, If 
sent to !!- hospital outside of the place of his residence, 75 kopeks 
• (39 cents) daily; If treated at home, he receives from 1 to 2 rubles 
(51 cents to $1.02) daily, accordmg to locality. He Is also mdemm:fied 
for loss of property. On his return to serviCe a travelmg allowance 
is paid him consistillg of fare and 1.50 to 2 rubles (77 cents to $1.02) 
dally, accordmg to rank. 

D1sability pensiOns to soldiers, determmed by the law of June 25, 
1912, are very much smaller. For pnvates, they vary from 216 
rubles ($111.15) annually to 30 rubles ($15.44), accordmg to the 
degree of mcapamty. Beneath the two classes of total mcapac1ty 
(100 per cent loss of workmg power), the first of mvahds requrring the 

, collStant care of another person and the second of mvahds not 
reqmrmg such care, pensiOns are graded to loss of workmg power 
accordmg as this loss has been from 100 to 70 per cent, 70 to 40 
per cent, or 40 to 10 per cent, respectively. For noncomm1sswned 
officers these same classes hold, but they receive the pnvate's penswn 
mcreased by 10 per cent after one year of service and by 20 per cent 
after five years of serV-Ice. 



ScHEDULE 65 -RusSta Pe'MtOnsjor enl~ted rMn 

[Amounts outside parenthesc, are in rubles, amounts ms1de parentheses arc in dollars I 

Under-Officers 

Privates With not After 5 Remarks Laws 
less than year's 1 year's service service 

Pensions for degree of lncapaeit;v 
216 216+10% 216+20% These pensiOns are gran ted irrespective of the Law of Jru1e 25, 1912 Svod Zakonov Ros•IIs-1. Total Incapacity requmng constant 

care of another person I (lll 15) ~ersonal meam of the IeCipiCnt 1'hey are J,oi Imperil~ oduwd Laws of Russia), edited 
ll Total mcapae1ty not requmng con- 1b8 168+10% 168+20% etermmed e1tlwr for life or accordmg to the by Dobrovo kn, 1913, Vol. III, supplement 

stant care of another per•on I (86 45) 
108+20% 

probability of recovered workmg capacity 56, p 2714tr 
IlL 70, 100 per cent loss of workmg 108 108+10% 

power (55 58) 
66+20% IV 40, 70 per cent loss of working 66 66+10% 

power (33 96) 
30+10% 30+20% V. 10, 40 per cent loss or working power 30 

(15 44) 
Temportu"Y Orders of A~ 17 and Nov 17, '.l'emporary relief m case or need given on 10 to 25 (5 15 to 12. 87) 

applicatiOn 1914 Re~mted In G Severm Ranenve 
Ofltzery I Izhme Chmy,Petrograd,1914,pp 
158 and 166 

AssJStance from Alexander Committee 1 
1 Wounded of flr.t class • 240 ?23 50) This pension Is granted on ground of poverty S"l"od Voennlh I'o•tano\leml (Military Code) 
2 Wounded or second class a • • 120 61 75) IrrespectiVe of pensiOn from natiOnal treas- 1869 l!.ditlon of 1902 and supplement of 

ury Only those sold1er. are pensioned who 1907 
as a result of wounds have Incurable defects 
or Illnesses 

l Wounded of first class are soldiers requrrmg constant care by another person, of the second class those who have lost a limb or are mcurably Ill, but do not require care of another 
penon 

I Ale-cander rommlttAle, orgamzed m 1814, con~titntes part of the mmJStry of war. 
• Nourecurrent grants are also giVen by the COIIlllllttee 
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~ " 
Soldiers' disability pensiOns are paid at the distriCt treasury offices 

three times a year m advance At the recipient's request they may 
be paid at the township offices. 

In additiOn to providmg disability pensions the Government makes 
proVIsiOn for temporary assistance in case of wounds or Illness 1 If 
the soldier IS unable to contmue service, he Is given free railway and 
steamship transportatiOn home, traveling expenses to a certam daily 
amount, and e1vihan clothmg 1f he has none of his own. In case of 
serious injuries the soldier may be given temporary shelter at a 
special mvahds' home and, If he needs them, artificial hmbs at the 
Government's expense. Temporary relief m oase of need may also 
be g1ven on applicatiOn to officers and soldiers under the temporary 
orders of August 17 and November 17, 1914 These grants range 
from 300 rubles ($154.38) to 25 rubles ($12 87) m the case of officers 
and in the case of soldiers from 25 rubles ($12.87) to 10 rubles ($5.15). 
Special funds are assigned for tlus purpose. 

An order of July 15, 1916, provides diSability pensions to a th1rd 
group of persons, namely, slnlled workers and common laborers m 
all Government workshops and railroads who become mcapac1tated 
in the course of their work, and as a result of enemy action. Tem
porary disability is compensated by one-half of the workman's 
wages, permanent total disability by two-thirds. 

PENSIONS TO WIDOWS AND OTHER DEPENDENTS. 

SurVIvors' pensions, accordmg to the law of June 23,' 1912,2 are 
paid to the widow and children of officers dying of wounds, killed 
in battle, or misamg. The widow receives in any case one-half of 
the pensionable salary; each chlld one-sixth. A Wldow and three or 
more children receive the full amount of the officer's salary. The 
pensionable salary-that is, the baa1s on which the pension is com
puted-consists of the salary proper, the table allowance, and the 
supplementary allowance (see Schedule 67, p. 203, for pay of officers). 
The sons are entitled to pensions up to the age of 17, the daughters 
up to the age of 21, or, m case of each, until entrance into school at 
Government expense or mto the Government service, also until 
marriage, if this takes plaoe before the age of 21, m case of daughters. 

An important provision was made m the law of 1916, mted above, 
itself amending the law of June 16, 1905, on the care of children of 
soldiers killed m the war WlthJapan.3 It applies to children of officers 
in the Army and Navy and to children of nonmilitary persons of 
officers' rank employed on steamers or servmg in the mediCa], 

t Svod Voenmh Postanovlenu (Mlhtary Code), 1809, Bk XIX, edlt1on of 1910 Repnnted m G V 
Severm, Ranenye Ofitzery 1 N1zhrue Chmy (PensiOns to Officers and So!dlers), Petrograd, 1914, p 110 

s See footnote 1 at bottom of p 197 
•Sobra.me Uzakonenu 1 Raspouazhenu PraVltebtva, 1905, otd 1, 2oe polug, no 1036, and otd 1, loe 

polug , no 920. 
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vetermary, pharmaceutiCal, and other diVIsiOns of the Army or 
Navy. To each (,hild up to the age of 6 years an annual pensiOn 
of 75 rubles ($38.60) is assigned; from 6 to 10 years, 125 rubles 
($64.33); and from 10 to 18 years, 300 to 450 rubles ($154.38 to 
$231 57). Up to the age of 10 years a child is entitled to tlus 
pension and also to one-sixth of the deceased officer's salary spoken 
of above. After that age only one of these pensions is given, at the 
choice of the mother or guardian. 

The law also prescribes special measures for the placmg of these 
children m educatwnal institutions; upon admiSsiOn travelmg ex
penses are paid; at the time of graduatwn from high school, 150 rubles 
($77.20) are granted If the reCipient does not enter a higher institu
tiOn of learnmg. The pension may be extended until graduatiOn 
from high school, but not after the age of 21. 

PensiOns to SU!'vivors of soldiers, as gtven in the law of June 25, 
1912/ are much less generous. The Widow receives from 84 mbles 
to 48 rubles ($43 23 to $24.70) a year aocordmg to her husband's 
rank and length of serviCe. A full orphan rP~e1ves one-half of the 
Widow's pensiOn up to the age of 17 years; two receive three-fourths; 
three or more receive the full amount. 

The law of 1916, already cited, proVIdes assistance for children of 
soldiers as well as officers. Each child up to the age of 16 receives 
annually 24 rubles ($12.35), 30 rubles {$15.44), or 42 rubles ($21.61), 
accordmg to the size of the City; an increase of not over 40 per cent 
may be granted to full orphans. At the trme of entermg school warm 
clothmg, shoes, and school supphes are proVIded to the amount of 
15 rubles ($7.72). In espemally deserving cases an educatwnal 
assistance of from 50 rubles {$25.73) to 150 rubles ($77.19) annually 
may be granted. 

' See footnote 3 on p 196. 



ScHEDULE t'lG -Russia. Pensions to widows and otl1er dependents of soldie~s or sa~lo1s Lillcd m ~wr dywg ~n conscqttcncc <>fin}tllhS, or ndssirzg 

ARMY AND NAVY 

Children-
a Each chlld up to 10 years • 

b 1< ull o1'hallll under 10 
)OQJ'b 

Altcrnalh e to lJ, c Full orplums 
Ulltll'r 17 )Cm!'-

1 H 1 only 
J 112 
~ H J or moro 

Tcmpomry allowance In Cl\SO or need, 
family 

A~..,t-.tunro ft om Ah,,tultlnr Comnttt
tNI,a wi<lm\ nnd chll<.lnn1, lu tholr 
u.ll~Nl<.o, puront~ 

[Amounts oul<lde of parentheses are In rullle•, amonntq ln,ltle of p<>rcnthoors are in doll U"< ] 

24, 30, or 42 (12 35, 1~ 44, or 21 61) o.nnually according to size 
ofeity 

Mny teeolve lncrel\Se o! not more than 40 per cent on the 
above 

Rematks 

l
Mny recelvo wm m clothing, shoos( nnd 

sdtool su pllos up to 15 tnble• ( 7 7 2) 
whon enrm lng ~rhool In dt"ot vlng 
on.,o• educntlonal l\S'I•t Mro~ 50 to 
150 1 ubtos annually (25 2J to 17 10) 

Lnw of June 25, 1912 SYod Zt1h.onov 
lto•'ll'l' ol Imp01 il (<'o<lll\t•<l I aw' ), 
otllto<l by Ilolnm obkU, 11111, Vol Ill, 
sup 50, p 2711 fl 

lLt\W pn.,<otl nllout mltl<llc o! 1916J t'tl· 
prlntod In Pltwo, no 29, 1U10, p lU75 

1

24 ~12 35~ }Full mphtul', II lncnpnrltl\tod nnd 1•tlW of June 25, 1912 (see above) 
J6 IS 53 without motUlS1rooolve poru.lon o.!tor 
48 24.70 17 

42!21 61~ I 6J 12 4J 
84 4J 2J 

30 {15 44ll30 {15 44l 45 2J 16 45 21 16 
UO JO 8~ 60 JO SS 

10 (5 15) to 25 (12 87) 

Annnn\ grnnts 120 (61 75) to 240 (123 50) In case of poverty, 
~lrldw""' or U('<.idont.s 

Single grunts 

01\on on npJ>ilrllllon In rn.•e of po~
crty Mel lno;pootlve of pon;lon froxn 
N11llonul •rt~\l"utY Ammmt• ~!,on 
tlJ'O determined lly the commlttoo 

Tompmnry or<lor<, Aug 17 tllHl Nov 
17 lllll n V tloHnin, H uwn\O 
Oflt••''l' I Nl hnle l hlny (l'llthlon< 
to tllllror< nn•l Holdll\1>)1 rotro~u>d, 
1U14, pp. 1581 106 

---------------------~---------------------------------~--------------------~~--------------------
t H~mo< lor Ortohor 1913 Vt•l1t~'s Intomutlonn\Pr Armoo-Aimnnnrh, 1913-14 
I l't'l"lon• ~l\l n to <•ftttdit•n Ulhll'1 lnws of IUIJ und 11116nt<' not rnnltlt\ 'lutnltnnoon"ly, the motO tldVtl,llLil~OOUS pOll>lon Is arrorded 
• The Alt•xuntlor l'ommlttoo, 01 ~tUtlwd In 1bl4, conotltuto; putt o the ntllll,try of Wilt 



Grade Annual 
oalary 

Rent 

Full general 2,100 1,6q2 

Lieutenant gen-
(1,0>0 66) ('70 70) 
1,!:-00 1,512 

era! (no 28) (77~ 08) 
MaJor general 1,500 1,332 

Colonel 
(771 90) (u&> 45) 

1,200 906 
(617 52) (4fi6 23) 

Lieutenant col- 1,0'-0 5Q4 
one! (5o5 77) (305 67) 

Cap tam IJ()() 426 
( fl3 14) (219 22) 

"Stabs" captain 7!<0 246 
(401 39) (126 59) 

Lieutenant 720 246 

Second 
(370 51) (126 59) 

lieu ten- f,OO 246 
ant (JJ9 64) (126 5q) 

Eruugn ·-· 
Nonmilitary em-

plovee of armv 
ol crungn 's rank 

ScHEDULE 67 -RusS~,a M~htary pay table 

[Source Veltztl's Internationaler Armee-Almana<'h, 1913-14) 

[Amounts outside of parentheses are in rubles, amounts inside of parentheses are in dollars) 
-

Fast class Fighth class Moblllzation allowances 

Add!-
tiona! 

Lump sum Periodical allowances 

L1ght Light allow-
Stall and Rent Stall and ance 

To For For ho.-es, Regular F1eldallow-
fuel fuel To c~~eS, anre (only 

bachelor marned transport, moblh?atwn wh1lem officer etc eqmpmcnts allowance war area) 

------------------------
138 500 514 42 125 350 700 250 10 20 
(71 01) (257 30) (274 80) (21 61) (64 33) -- (180 11) (360 22) (128 65) (5 15) (10 29) 
102 375 444 30 llO 300 600 250 5 10 
(52 49) (IQ2 98) (228 48) (15 44) (56 61) (!54 38) (308 76) (128 65) (2 57) (5 15) 
84 250 426 24 75 250 500 250 4 8 

(43 23) (128 65) (219 22) (12 35) (38 60) (128 65) (257 30) (128 65) (2 06) (4 12) 
84 200 306 24 62 5 4&0 200 400 !50 3 6 

(4l 23) (102 92) (157 47) (12 35) (32 16) (247 01) (102 92) (205 84) (77 19) Allowance (I 54) (3 09) 
36 150 198 12 37 5 480 1&0 360 !50 p r oportlon- 2 or 1 5 4 or 3 

(18 53) (77 19) (101 89) (6 18) (19 30) (247 01) (92 63) (185 26) (77 19) ate to num- (1 03) ( 77) (2 06) (I 54) 
18 100 132 6 25 300 150 300 100 ber of horses, 1 2 
(9 26) (51 46) (67 93) (3 08) (1287) (185 26) (77 19) (154 38) (51 46) etc d re- ( 51) (I 03) 
62 5 62 5 102 17 5 300 130 260 100 qmre ac- 1 2 

(32 16) (32 16) (52 49) (9 01) (154 38) (66 90) (133 80) (51 46) cordlt\g to ( 51) (1 03) 
62 5 102 17 5 240 120 240 100 rank 75 150 

(32 16) (52 49) (9 01) (123 50) (61 75) (123 50) (51 46) ( 39) ( 77) 
62 5 102 17 5 180 llO 220 100 75 1 50 

(32 16) (52 49) (9 01) (92 63) (56 61) (ll3 21) (5146) ( 39) ( 77) 

--- . 50 50 1 
.. - -- (25 73) ( 26) ( 51) 

. - 50 1 
- ( 26) ( 51) 

TABLE MONEY 
( nrp'\ commandant 
l>t\ it.1110 commandant 
HrwH•llt r commandant 
k(-. nnf>nt oomman(lant .. 
liJ..1l~tlum cnrrun.endant ...... .. 
<.ompany commandant •••••• 

5, 700 
4,200 
2,700 
21 iOO 

660 
360 

(2, 933 22) 
(2,161 32) 
(1,38Q 42) 
(1,389 42) 

(339 64) 
(lll5 26) 

NoTE I -Officers m command of an army umt recmve 2 or 1~ tunes the amounts 
g1ven above 

NOTE 2 -For purpo•e of computmg penswn, salary equals salary proper plus table 
allowance plus supplementary allowance 
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The temporary orders of August 17 and November 17, 1914, 
provide for grants m ease of need to officers' and soldiers' fanubes. 
'The amounts vary from 300 rubles ($154 38) to 25 rubles ($12.87) 
in the case of fam1hes of officers, and from 25 rubles ($12.87) to 10 
rubles ($5 15) for famihes of soldiers. ' 

Survivors' penswns are also prud to fruruhes of employees m all 
Government workshops and on railroads, irrespective of age or sex, 
who lost their hves as a result of enemy actwn A funeral benefit 
Is pmd, 30 rubles ($15 44) for an adult and 15 rubles ($7.72) for a 
child. The widow recmves one-third of her husband's annual wages 
for hfe; each child up to the age of 15 receives one-sixth, a full 
orphan one-fourth (Order of July 15, 1916.) 

Allowances and penswns to dependents of officers and soldiers are 
g1ven to legitlillate families only. The question of extendmg the 
benefits of the law to Illegitunate children and their mothers was 
discussed m legislative circles, the supenoi council organized for 
the rehef of soldiers' farmhes in Its meetmg of November 13, 1914, 
went on record agamst such an extension, saymg that the "enactmg 
of a law whwh would grant the same allowance to an Illegitlillate 
family would not contribute to the stability of the foundation of the 
legitlillate family and would undoubtedly mfluence adversely popular 
conception of the hohness of mantal umon." 1 On account of lack 
of sources It 1s Impossible to state whether any action has been taken 
toward an InclusiOn of illegitlillates m the system of mihtary pensiOns 

- and allowances. 
The law of July 15, 1916, however, wluch provides penswns for 

nommhtary employees of Government workshops and railroad~1 
mcludes Illegitlillate fannhes. 

ADMINISTRATION. 

The procedure connected With the admmistratwn of the allowance 
and pensiOn laws was complwated and very slow. For tm.s reason, 
on September 26, 1914, new regulatiOns were Issued abohsbmg some 
of the formahties of the adnnnistrat10n of the officers' allowances and 
pensiOns, and securmg m this way a more speedy grant and payment. 

Srmilar steps m the directiOn of efficient adnumstratwn of soldiers' 
allowances and pensiOns were taken about a year later. On July 21, 
1915, the nnmster of the mterwr Issued a mrcclar to all governors of 
provmces askmg them to take the "most effective measures for the 
immediate payment of the allowances to soldiers, and not to delay 
such payments on account of lack of the necessary documents, but, 
on the contrary, to try to obtam the missmg documents as qmokly 
as possible from the Civil and rmhtary authont1es concerned." 2 

•Izvestm Verhovnago Sov1eta po pnznemu seme1 htz pn"'anmh na vomu, J~nuary, 1915, p 18. 
•Idem, July-Sepiember, 1915, p 296 
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OFFICIAL COMMITTEES. 

In addition to the pensiOns definitely prescribed by law, assiStance 
is also given on apphoation by the Alexander Com.nuttee for the Care 
of the Wounded. Tills committee is a permanent body orgaiDZed 
m 1814, and at present a part of the mmistry of war. The rehef 
it distnbutes comes chiefly from the invalidity fund, raiSed in part 
by deductiOns from the officers' salaries. The com.nuttee gives 
financial assistance m the form of either smgle grants or regular 
pensions; It also places invahds in asylums or homes and assists in 
the educatwn of children. The annual pensions vary aocordmg to 
rank and degree of disability; a general, for mstance, or his family 
m case of his death, may receive from 1,716 rubles ($883.05) to 1,143 
rubles ($588.19); a colonel from 510 rubles ($262.45) to 305 rubles 
($156.95); a second heutenant from 360 rubles ($185.26) to 210 
rubles ($108 07); a soldier 240 rubles ($123.50) to 120 rubles ($61.75). 

The definite legal provisions for orphans are supplemented by 
assiStance from the Romanov Committee. This committee was 
estabhshed by a law of June 29, 1914, for the purpose of givmg 
finanCial aid to orphan asylums. On September 1, 1914, however, 
a nnmsterial decree was 1ssued directmg the com.nuttee to assist in 
the care of children of soldiers and sailors called to war service. 
Accordmg to Its report the committee spent from the latter part of 
1914 to April 30, 1915, 971,535 rubles ($499,951) on assiStance to 
child-caring agencies. The funds are derived partly from the treasury 
and partly from pnvate contributions. 

The actiVIty of the various organizations, both pubhc and private, 
for the care of soldiers' and officers' families is coordmated and super
VISed by the supreme counCil for the care of families of war partiOi
pants, establiShed by an imperial order of August 11, 1914. The 
supreme counCil has m 1ts possessiOn funds from private and pubhc 
sources which It distributes among the varwus orgamzations. 
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Sew•rm, G. V: Ranenye Ofitzery i NIZhnie Chmy (Pensions to 
officers and soldiers), Petrograd, 1914. 
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editiOn of 1902, supplement of 1907, editiOn of 1910. 
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na. vomu, January, July-St>ptt>mber, 1915, Petrogmd. 

PI.:tvo, Petrograd weddy paper. 
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Svod Zakonov RossllSkoi Imperu (Codified Laws of Russia), un
official editwn by Dobrovolsku, St. Petersburg, 1913. 

Malmko, V., Spravochnana Kruzhka dha Ofitzerov (officers' refer• 
ence book), Moscow, 1915. 

SWITZERLAND.1 

MILITARY INSURANCE. 

Accordmg to the SWJSs constitutwn of 1874 and subsequent legis
latiOn for nnhtary orgamzatwn, all citiZens between the ages of 20 
and 48 meetmg the legal reqmrements are subject to military 
service.2 Those exempted from personal service pay an exemptwn 
tax, :fixed by the law of June 28, 1878.3 

In the matter of penswns,' the "OrganiZation Milltaire" of 1850 
provided that soldiers wounded or mutilated m the Federal service, 
or their dependent relatives u they lost therr hves, should m case of 
need recmve an mdennnty for asslStance "sUitable to therr state of 
fortnne." 5 The la.w of 1852, mtended to carry out thlS provision, 
granted an allowance to men wonnded while meetmg the enemy or 
diSabled through the speCial fatigues or dangers of the service, m 
case the earnmg power necessary to their support was reduced, and 
It :fixed the maXlillUin mdennnty at 500 francs ($96.50) annually. 
The dependent relatives of soldiers killed nnder the same crrcUin
stances received a maXlmum of 300 francs ($57 90). The constitu
tion of 1874 took a step forward m the matter of government responsi
bility, by assertmg that needy soldiers permanently disabled through 
military service, and therr families when in need, had a nght to 
government a~d, and the pension law of that year extended the pro
VISions of the old law to sold1ers IDJured in trme of peace on the same 
terms as those InJured m trme of war. It also raiSed the maXlillUin 
annual amounts to 1,200 francs ($231.60) for permanent dlsability, 
650 francs ($125 45) for Widows With children, and 330 francs ($62.55) 
for mdows Without children. 

In 1887 the Government tned the experrment of contracting mth 
a pnvate msura.nce company (la societe anonyme pour les assurances 

1 The SwiSS matenal was prepared by MJSS Lomse F Brown and MISS Ed1th Rockwell Hall 
2 Federal Const1tut10n, 1874, Orgamzatlon Mihtaue de la Confederat10n Smsse, 1907, Feuule Feduale 

1907, II, p 725 
8 A personal tax of 6 francs ($1 16), a supplementary tax (a) 1 franc 50 centunes (29 cents) for each 1,000 

francs ($193) net fortune (b) 1 franc 50 ccnt=es (29 cents) for each 100 francs (519 30) net mccme For
tunes less than 1,000 francs($193)are not ta.'<ed, and an allo"anceof600 francs ($115 SO) IS made on mcomes 
before subjectmg them to taxatlon Those who have sen ed at least ei;:ht years and haYe become mea• 
paCitated for further sen Ice pay only one-half theu tax, unless 1t IS reiDitted entuely, and from the age of 
S2 to 44 years also men are liable for only the half rate 

The Federal Assembly has the nght to double thiS tax m years when the greater part of the troops are 
called out, and m the present criSIS thiS was done by the decree of Dec 23, 1914 (RecueilOillcieiNo 3, 
1877-78, p 532, Recueu OillCiel No 30, 1914, p 678) 

4 An account of the hiStory of SwiSS military pellSlons IS to be found m the Message of the Federal Coun
cil to the Federal Assembly, Dec 12,1912, Femlle Federate, 1912, V, p 151 

~ Feuille FEiderale, 1912, V, p 152 
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de transports et contre les accidents "la Zurich") for the insurance 
of its soldiers. The indemnity to be paid in case of death or total 
invalidity amounted to 10,000 francs ($1,930) for officers, and to 
3,000 francs ($579) for noncommissioned officers and privates. In 
case of total incapacity for work the company paid, for the cost of 
treatment and loss of earnings, 10 francs ($1.93) a day during the 
illness for officers, and 3 francs ($0.58) a day for noncommissioned 
officers and privates; ill case of partial incapacity for work the com
pany paid half benefits. These indemnities were allowed from the 
day after release from the army to the end of the term of the physi
cian's services, not, however, to exceed 200 days from the accident. 
In 1893 there was an attempt to correct the disproportion between 
the sums paid to officers and to soldiers by reducmg the total inval
idity or death lllSurance for officers to 5,000 francs ($965) and their 
disability mdemnity to 5 francs (96! cents). But ill spite of this 
modification the system proved unsatiSfactory, partly because of 
legal difficulties in its ad~tration, partly because the sums pro
vided were msufficient, and in general because the feelmg was growing 
that the pension ought to be measured by the soldier's loss of earning 
capacity rather than by his "state of fortune." Other attempts to 
arrive at a satiSfactory system were made in 1898, 1901, 1906. The 
first of these was the law establishing the system of civil insurance, 
in which it was proposed to include provisions for military insurance 
also. The proposal was rejected by referendum in 1900, and the 
legiSlatiOn failed hkewise to supply a satiSfactory system. Under 
pressure of the present war emergencies the matter of pensiOns has 
been the subject of entrrelynew legiSlatiOn in the law of December 23, 
1914 1 This plan, the provisions of which are analyzed in the an
nexed schedule, follows closely the lmes of the Swiss Civil insurance.z 
While the adminiStratiOn of the two systems is kept diStinct, a close 
cooperatiOn has been established between the military and Civil 
accident services, and the use of the same tnbunal for the two sys
tems has been adopted 9 

The military insurance thus establiShed is administered by the 
Swiss military department through its chief medwal officer, who is 
provided with the necessary staff and has the cooperatiOn of the 
technwal experts of the Government' A pensiOn committee of 
seven members, appomted for three years by the Federal Coun.cll, 
decides on the amounts and conditiOns of the pensiOns and capital 
indemnities m consultation With the chwf medical officer. Appeals 
from the d~ciSions of the pensiOn committ<:'e or of the chief med1cal 

• Fewlle Federale, 1915, I, p 45 
• Seep 210 
1 Federal act respectmg military Insurance, Dec 23, 1914, art s.; 

Office (EngliSh editiOn), Vol X, p 33 
• Artwle 62 

Bulletin of lntern~tional I abor 
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officer are brought before the Federalmsurance co~rt. The Federal 
Council ISsues the regulatiOns for the admmistrat10n of the insurance. 
The Federal Assembly decides on the mode of covering pensiOns in 
case of war or other public calamity, and appropriates funds for the 
system 

ScHEDULE 68 -SWltzerland M~litary ~nsurance 

!Table based on Federal a<'t respecting nuhtary msurance, Dec 23b1914 Femlle FMerale, 1915, I, p 
45 Enghsh translatton m Bnlletm of the International La or Office, 1915, Vol X, p 23] 

A FORM OF INSURANCE AND CLASSES INSURED 

Form of msnrance 

Agamst s1ckness and acmdents 
(a) 81ckness and accidents durmg serv1ee or 

exercise of m1htary functwns 
(b) S1ckness and acmdents gomg on duty or re

tnrnmghome 
(c) Swkness due to IUJUI~ous influences dunng 

above penod 1 

.Agamst Sickness and aCCidents. . • . • • . • • • • • • .. 
Between the taking up of command and Its res

Jgnat•on or the exprratwn of any functwns 
connected wrth It 

.Agrunst s1ckness and accidents . . . . . • 
Between begmrung and termmat1on of engage

ments 

Cla..<SeS msured 

1 So1diers of all ranks wl111e on service 
2 Officers on specu~l serviCe With forelgll armies 

DIVlSional controllers of arms and their substi
tutes and asSistants dunng the exerc1se of 
theJr mihtary functiOns 

The samtary staff of the SWiss societies for as
Sistmg the wmmded, orgamzed and placed 
under Inlhtary authonty, wh•le on actJ.ve 
serviCe 

The members of the voluntary corps of motoriStS 
wrule on serVlce 

3 Commanders of nmts of the Army 

Instructors 
Offimals, guards, and other permanent employ

ees m fortifications 
Permanent employees and aux1hary staff of 

Cavalry remoUllt depot and of those connected 
Wlth the horse department 

Agamst accidents . . • • • • • • • ••• • • • • • • • 5 

Permanent attendants at ]< ederalllllhtary hos
pitals 

DIStnct commanders, sectwnal cJuefs, and other 
fUllctJ.onanes durmg recrmtlng and mspec
tions 

Durmg the e'<ercise of theu functions. 

Agamst accidents . . . • . • •••• •••••••... 6 
WJule gomg through theu exerciSes 

Officers, mstrnctors gynmastic experts, and 
secretanes offiCially attached to recrmting 
operations 

Experts for valumg horses 
Officers giVlUg shooting mstrnction and mem• 

bers of shooting COIII11llttees 
Officers' servants 
The ass1stant staff who attend to targets and 

other Implements of mstructwn 
P~?~l:'! ~1,~~1 ~o~::E!n~f troops on behalf 
The nuhtary members of "tle clubs 
Persons takmg part m preparatory m1htary 

mstruction 
Persons employed as markers m connectiOn 

With l'lfie clubs and preparatory m1htary m· 
structlon 

Young men called up !or exammat10n as rocnnts 

1 Sickness must be verified by a certified phySician and reported \Htlun 3 wooks I! not so reported, 
1t Will be COUSldered only under special conditions. 
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SCHEDULE 68 -Swttzerland Mtlttary tnsurance-Contmued 

B. BENEFITS 

Benefits 

Hospttal treatment I • • . • • 
V.a es eontmued for duratmnof service 

(Class 1 only) 
Daily unemp:oyment allowance durmg 

temporn•y disabihty 
F1.,.,t 30 da vs of siCkness-

a For Class 1 (30 days followmg 
ser\lce) 

b For other classes ••••• 

After 30 days (all classes) •••• 

Pensions for permanent diSability • 

P-:J~~hs for dependents, m case of 

a Wtfe-
1 Wtdow,•ordivorcedorlegally 

~~B~~tt!',!O:~t!tled to 
2 Divorced or legally separated 

wife entitled to partial 
mamtenance 1 

b Children under 18 "-
1 Each child, If Wldow or di

vorced wife Is IIvmg 1 
2 Each child, If Widow or di

vorced Wife Is dead 
< Parents wholly or partly depend

ent, If no clauns as above 
d Granduarents, If parents rece1ve 

no pensiOn, or brothers and siS
ters, If no clauns as above 

Funeral expenses. • • •• • • •••••••• 

Basts of computation 

Rank or schoo(pay 

Daily earnmgs up to 8 francs 
($1 54) computed on rt• an
nual wage, or r~'" monthly 
wage or + week y wage a 

Annual earnmgs based on 
druly earmngs computed as 
above, multiplied by 360 • 

Annual earmngs of aeoessed, 
based on diilly earnmgs, 
computed as above, multi
plied by300. 

Amount. 

Full pay 

a 3francs 

b ~~~f~~~~,ytass fixcu by 
Total disabtnty ,• 80 per cent, 

partml d1sa b1hty, m propor
tiOn. 

Total diSabtl•ty1 70 per cent, 
partial diSability, m propor
tiOn 

40percent 

In proportiOn to husband'~ ob
ligation 

15pereent 

25percent 

20 per cent for one, 35 per cent 
for both 

Not to exceed 15 per cent for 
one or 25 per cent for se' eral. 

Up to 40 francs ($7 72) 

1 This mcludes free mruntenance and treatment at the hospital appomted, With expenses of convey
ance to hOI. pita! If home treatment IS authorized or ordered, an allowance of 2 francs 50 centimes ( 48 
ilents) a day IS made A sUitable mcrease Is granted when expenses greatly exceed tlus allowance (arts. 
21-22) 

• In case of destltutwn, the allowance may WJth the consent of the Federal Council be mcreased to the 
full amount of the dally earnmgs, for a definite or mdefirute penod (art 26) In case of a person Without 
dependents, the allowance Is reduced one-half durmg hospital or home treatment (art 2\1) 

• Whenearnmgs vary, the average wage IS taken Apprentices, students, etc , have their wages BSSUmed 
to be 3 francs (58 cents) a day Earlllllgs cruelly or wholly m kmd are computed accordmg to the usual 
wage of the d~>t•wt lor s.lllllar work, but at not less than 4 francs (77 cents) except lor apprentices, etc 
Rer,llar supplementary earnmgs ana revenue from mvestments are taken mto account only If they cease 
or Ullllimsh as a result ofthetll'1e>S oracmdent (art 25) 

• Granted for permanent mvalHuty or senous til health affectmg capacity for work1 for hfc or for a defim te 
penod In the latter case It can be extended or cbanged to a penston for hle A disability pension IS 
replaced by a lu'llp sum If the pe"on seems likely to recover tus ability to work by resummg his occu
patiOn The amount 1s based on the probable extent of lus loss of earnmg• (arts 34, 38) Pensions can 
be doubled by the Federal Counmli! the person was disabled or killed while voluntarily c-q~osmg lumself 
to gre~t r"k lor In& country (art 49) 

• For mmors, c~mouted on the scale of an adult, but not to exceed the eammgs of a person 30 years old 
(art 35) ln case of destitution It can be mcreascd (Ibid) All pensiOns may be rea,se;sed at any I nne 
(art 3b) 

• A widow on remarrym~; rece1vM a settlement of three tunes the annual amount (art 42) 
' ln ca'e of concurrent claim< of widow and dtVorced Wife, total pensiOns not to exceed 50 per cent In 

case of chilrlren's claims, m addJt!On, total not to exceed 65 per cent 
• Includmg adopted and legitimated children and Illegitunate chiid.ren whose patermty has been legally 

acknowledged (art 43) Peru,Ion to cease at 18 e'<cept m case of disablmg mfirlllity (art 4J) 

The N atwnal Goveml!lent bears all the expenses of the nuhtary 
insurance, except when the persons msured have been called mto 
ser.vJCe exclu::,Ively m the mterest of a particular canton o~ locaUy, 
m wluch c.tse the Govmnment can recover the cost of the msurunre 

107{)-]7--14 
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from the canton 1 The Federal Assembly provides, m the annual 
budget, for the expenses of admrrustratwn and for the payment of 
benefits. Appropnatwns to an invahruty fund whiCh can only be 
used for benefits m case of war, are made annually to the amount 
of 500,000 francs ($96,500) at least When tills fund shall have 
reached the sum of 50,000,000 francs ($9,650,000) the Federal 
Assembly 1s to decide whether It IS advisable to contmue payments. 
Two other funds are available for the payment of Insurance benefits 
only m time of war. These funds are named the Grenus ,mvahds 
fund and the Federal Wmkelned foundatwn fund 2 

When a person entitled to mihtary Insurance has been compul
sorily msured With the Swiss national acmdent msurance fund, this 
CIVIl msurance IS suspended. However, u when he enters military 
semce he IS suffermg from the consequence of an accident or disease 
agamst whlch he had been msured, and the mihtary service aggra
vates hls conditwn, the mvil and mihtary msurance jomtly bear the 
cost. The military msurance department pays the benefit, and IS 

partly repa1d by the mvil msurance fund m proportiOn to the extent 
to whlch the mihtary semce has aggravated hls conditiOn. The 
payments of benefit for temporary disabihty are made by the mih
tary msurance department m conformity With the proVISIOns of the 
mihtary msurance act, and repaid by the CIVIl msurance fund in the 
proportwn agreed upon. The benefits for permanent rusabihty are 
paid by each company, the shares bemg determmed m the same way. 
In the case of persons voluntanly msured m the mvil fund, the rela
twns of tlle two msurances are fixed by regulatiOns of the Federal 
Assembly.3 

CIVIL INSURANCE.4 

The SWiss siCkness and accident msurance law was enacted on the 
13th of June, 1911, by the Federal Council, and accepted by refer
endum on the 4th of February, 1912. ' 

The N atwnal Government encourages Sickness msurance by grant
mg subsidies to siCk msurance funds whiCh are legally recogmzed. 
If the cantons or communes make such msurance compulsory, and 
u they assume the responsibility for the payment of all or a part of 
the premiums of mdigent Insured persons, the NatiOnal Government 
grants subsidies equal to one-thlrd of their d1sbursements. Whlle 
employers can not be made to contnbute to the payments made by 
thmr employees who are compulsonly msured, they may be made to 
take charge of the payments 'to be made by thmr employees 5 S1ek 

1 Articles 51, 52, 55, 62, 63 
t Articles 61, 65 
s Articles 56 to 60 
• The mlormation m this section may be found m the text of the bw, Few.lle Federale, 1911, Ill, p 815 

An Engbsh translation iS to be found m Bulletm of the U S Bmeau of Labor StatlStlcs, No 103, Aug 1, 
1912, p 7 

• Sickness an acCident insurance law, June 13, 1911, artiCles 1, 2 
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benefits include med1cal care and medwmes and daily mdemruty for 
loss of trme of not less than 1 franc (19.3 cents). Benefits must be 
prov1ded for at least 180 days each year, and speCial prOViSIOn is 
made for women durmg confinement.! 

Acc1dent msurance is admmistered by the natwnal accident 
insurance fund. Each canton 1s entitled to an agency of this fund, 
willch conducts msurance on the mutual plan. Its central office is 
in Lucerne. The Natwnal Government granted this fund a wmkmg 
cap1tal of 5,000,000 francs ($965,000) and the same amount to create 
a reserve fund. It pays one-half the expenses of admirustratwn.2 

Acc1dent msurance is compulsory for laborers and other employees 
workmg m transportation and postal servwe; estabhshments subject 
to the factory law; bmldmg trades; engineermg works; telegraph and 
telephone constructwn and mamtenance; mmes, quarries, and gravel 
banks; mdustries willch produce or US9 explosives 3 

The nsks insured agamst are occupatwnal and nonoccupatwnal. 
Occupatwnal diseases are classified as acc1dents.4 Drlferent em
ployments are classmed according to thell" r1sks, and the prennum 
rates are fixed by the officers of the natwnal fund. For occupatwnal 
acc1dents they are pa1d entrrely by the employer. For nonoccupa
twnal accidents they are paid as follows: Three-fourths by Insured 
person, one-fourth by the Natwnal Government; the employer 
collects the premiums from his employees.5 Any person not subJeCt 
to compulsory Insurance may be insured voluntarily, on conditiOns 
fixed by the N at10nal Government.6 

ScHEDULE 69 -SUJ1,tzerland C,v~l ~nsurance benefits for accuients 

Benefieumes 

Insured workers ••• 

Dependent relatn·es •••••••• 

1 Wtdowordtsabled Widower 
2 Each chtld under 16 

(a) If mother IS hvmg ••• 

(b) If mother IS delld • 
3 GrandparPnts, brothers 

and su.ters under lu 

• Artwles 12, 13, 14 
• Arilclos 41, 46, 51 
I Artlrle 60 
• Art1des 67, 68 

Benefits 

DISability or death 
Kmd. Amount 

Any dtsability..... • Medtcal attendance 
and medtcmes 

Temporary dtsability. Indemruty for lost 80 per cent of datly 
time earnings, maxunu.m, 

14 francs ($2 70) 
Permanent diSability 

Total.. • • • • • • • Annwty • • • • • 

PartlSl _do •••• 

I 
Funeral expenses •••• 

Death or inslll'tld per· 
son Annu1ty.. • • •• 

• Arttdes 102 to 110, 118, 119 

70 per cent annual 
earnmgs 

In proportiOn to diS
abthtv 1 

Muumum, 40 francs 

p!:,:~~~ges ol annual 
earnmgs 

1 30 per rent 
2a 15 per c-ent 
2b 25 per" ut 
J 20 per cent 
Tot \1 ma.umum 60 

per oont 

• ltrtldes US, 119 
t No earnmgs beyond 4,000 francs ($772) Bnl con-

Sidered (art 7b). 



APPENDIXES: PENSIONS IN THE UNITED STATES.1 
Abbre~~~attom --C S Compiled Statutes of the Umted States, 1916, M L , M1btary Laws of the Umted 

States, 1917, R S, ReVISed Statutes ofthe Umted States,1873, Stat L, Uruted States Statutes at Large. 

APPENDIX A -PRESENT PENSION PROVISIONS FOR MEN DISABLED IN 
SERVICE AND FOR WIDOWS AND OTHER DEPENDENTS OF MEN 
KILLED OR DYING IN SERVICE 

MEN 

Beneficmnes. Service I Age or other reason. Amount. 

Officers and men, in- Mlbtary or Naval Ser- Disabledirom wound, Accordmg to extent of dis-
cludmg regulars, vol- Vlce of the Uruted InJury, or dlsease,m- ab1bi} 
unteers, and IWhtia • States curred or contracted 1 Isabxhtyeqruvalentto 

Surgeons m hne of duty ankylosis of wriSt, rate varies c s , 8933, 8934. c s , 8933-8942. With rank from S8 monthly 
for pnvatesto$30 monthly for 
lieutenant colonel, etc (See 
1/'pendlxD) c ,8944 

2 Permanent speclfic dts-
abtbty, rates fixed by law 
and varymg, Without regard 
to rank, from $24 to $100 
monthly The rate for tn-
capacity to perform manual 
labor Is fixed at $30 a month. 
(See Appendix B) 

- c s , 8947--8962, 8968 
3 Other diSabtbtxes, rates 

fixed by Comm~oner of 
Pcnstonsand varymgfrom 56 
monthly to S27 monthly 
{See Appendix C) 

c s , 8962, 8974, 9072 

WIDOWS AND CHILDREN. 

Benet! manes Service of de- Cause of death Date of mar- Age Amount ceased nage 

Wtdows • of officers Mtbt~ or Wound, m- Prtor to Mar ..................... Accordmg to 
and men mclud- Nav Ser- Jury, or dts- 3, 1899, or rank of de-
mg voluntOOrs and v•ce of the ease 1n- later, If be- ceased, miDI-
mllJtia • United curred m fore or dur- mum IS $12 

c. s '8977 States SJnce bneofduty • mg the ser- monthly and 
18o1 vtce of bus- maxnnum IS 

band. S10monthly 
c s , 8977, 8980 

Anyservtce of Wound, m- ----· .. 70 ••••••••• S20mmtmum 
the Umted Jury, or dts- c s '89818 
Statesm the ease Incur-
CI\ll '\\'ar red m lme 

of duty 

•• do ••••• • do. -- Pnor to close ......... .. ........ $20miDimum 
o!Cntl War c s '8981a 
service 

t Thelegtslatl\ematenalhasbeencomplled byMtssAnna Rochester and Miss Lulu L Eckman,and the 
stattstlcal materJal b;y Mtss Loru>e Moore and Mrs Mane FranLke Smtth Appendixes B, C, and D 
have been adapted trom tables m Laws of the Umted States Govermng the Grantmg of Army and 
Navy !'enstons, together w1th Rei(UiatJOnS Hel.•tmg Thereto, pubhshed by Bureau of PeiiSlons, Uruted 
States Department of the Intenor, 1916 

• 'J'he (.oast Guard IS not ehgtble for pensions {C S , 845Q!a {3) ) Officers m Regular Army, Navy,and 
Marme Corps receive rettrcrneni ray and while on retired h>t arc not ehgtble for pensiOns 

a Pen>Jon ts payable uuttl remmnage, out If w1dow of a man who served m Ctvil \\- ar has remarned and 
agu.m lx•com~.-s a wtdow, or tf a wom..m who was the wtfe of the man durmg hl;oo, active ~en,Ioo 111 any war 
has rernarrted and h.>s agam become a WidOW and tS Without means of support, she IS entitled to Q rvn· 
s10n if, however, pemwn h"" durmg rel11Qrrtage been pa1d to clllhlren It returns to the Widow on Y If 
they arc membms of her famtly and cared for by her (C S , 898lb, 899J) 

'The law does not reglllre evidence of marna~e from Widow of coloN'd or Indtan soldter who was habitu
ally row,:uued as w1fe m clnnru, on bt half of poisons who enh<ted before Mar J, 1~7J (C ~' ~y.,g l 

• Double pensiOn IS allowed for death from acctdent or dtscasc mcurred by men m Na\y 01 M.lnue Corp•, 
In connectiOn wtth avl.ltJOn dutv (C S • 2952~ ) e f 

'No lmut<>tton as to t.1 \te tf w1fe has hved and coh.lbtted wtth the de()('Q..ed contmuou,Jy from,dat 2 
marrt.lS<' to d.>te of death 1 ht• Juntt.ltton express!) does not apply to wtdo"s of men sen m~o m t;paw,h 
War ( \ct of Mar a, 1!!99, c S , 8980 ) 

:?13 
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APPENDIX A -PRESENT PENSION PROVISIONS FOR MEN DISABLED IN 
SERVICE AND FOR WIDOWS AND OTHER DEPENDENTS OF MEN 
KILLED OR DYING IN SERVICE-Contmued 

WIDOWS AND CHILDREN-contmued 

Beneficmnes Service of de- Cause of death Date of mar- Age Amount ceased nage 

Child or children 1 of M~~~~1 • se~~ Wound, m- ......... -- Under 16, or 1 $2 monthly for 
deceased officer or JurY, or dis- over16tfm- each cluld • 
soldier VIce of the ease 1 n- ~~~~h~~~~~:' 2 Accordmg to 

1 If mother 1s United curred m rank of father 
Widow • States lmeofduty s f, e rmanent- Mmimum $12, 

2 If there Is no y helJ?les~ maxtmum ~30, 
widow, or she provide and m addition 
has remarned, child was $2 monthly for 
or she has been under 16 at each ch1la 
deemed liD- t 1m e o r c s ' 8977' 8979, 
proper person a father's 8980,8983 
to care for death 
Child CS,8982 

c s ' 8979' 8990 

OTHER DEPENDENTS 

SerVIce of deceased I Cause of death Amount ' Beneficmnes -
If there IS no Widow nor le~Iti- Any Military or Naval• InJury or disease m- Pay accordmg to rank 

mate 1 child, other relatives Service of the Uruted curred m !me of of deceased Mnn-
who were dependent upon the States, smce Mar 4, duty • mum $12 month~, 
deceased 7 are entitled to pen- 1861 maximum Q 
swn m the followmg order monthly 

1 Mother 8 c s ,8980 
2 Father 
3 Orphan brothers and 

sisters • under 16 years of ' a~e 
c s '8991, 8992 

I Child Is deemed legitimate who IS born before the marnage of !ts 12arents, If It IS acknowledged by 
father before or after marrmge But compare footnote 4 on page 213 (C S 8987 ) 

' It Is expressly stipulated that mcrease of pensiOn on behalf of mmor child shall not be Withdrawn be
cause the cluld Is mamtamed m whole or m part by the State or the public man Institution ( C S , 8979 ) 

• PensiOn Ieturns to mother who has been deemed Improper person to care for the cluld when the child 
ceases to receive It 

• The Coast Guard IS notehgibleforpensions (C S 
1 

8459'a (3)) Officers m Regular Army,Navy,and 
Manne Corps rece1ve retrrement pay and wlule on retired hst are not eligible for pensions 

• Double pensiOn IS allowed for death from accident or disease mcurred by meum Navy or Marme Corps, 
m connectiOn With aVIa1Ion duty (C S , 29521 ) 

• ThiS supplementary allowance Is pa1u to the mother If she Is herself receivmg pension and the children 
are her children by the solcher But If the Widow Is a stepmother and IS not charged With the child, the 
supplementary allowance IS paid not to the widow but to the guardl8ll (C S, 8979) 

7 Dependency of parents defined as follows "Without other present means of support than therr own 
manual labor or the contnbutions of others not legally bound for their support " (C- S , 8992 ) 

8 Pension Is allowed tmtil remarnage of mother 
• Pens10n to orphan siSter ceases on her marnage If this occurs before she IS 16 years old ( C S , 8993) 

The followmg are ehg1ble for admlSslOn to the Soldiers' Home (1) Every soldier of 
the Umted States A:tmy who has served 20 years, (2) those of the Regular or Volun
teer serVIce who have been wounded or dlSeased m the serVIce and m lme of duty, 
(3) those who through serVIce m any war have been rendered mvahd or dlBabled 
(C S, 9225) 

DlSabled and decrepit Navy officers, seamen, and marmes a1e adnntted to the 
Naval Home at Philadelphia (C S, 9203) EnllBted men received at the Naval 
Home are not ehg1ble to the spec1al allowance for dlsabli1ty after 10 or 20 years of 
serVIce shown m Appendix F. 



' APPENDIX B -MONTHLY PENSION RATES FIXED BY LAW FOR PERMANENT SPECIFIC DISABILITIES 

Disabilities 

Loss of both hands 
Lo;s of both feet • 
Lo•s of;I~ht of both "'"s 
LoS" of ••ght of 1 e' e, the 

sight of the other ha, mg 
been lost before enlist
ment 

IAJss of 1 hand and 1 foot 
Loss of band or foot 
Loss of an arm at or abO\ e 

the elbow or a leg at or 
abo\e the knee• 

Los• of etther a leg at the 
hlp JOIDt or an arm at the 
shoulder JOint, or sonesr 

~ ~~tYF,~;:1~~!~e use of 
Loss ofleg at h1p JOUlt 
Lo" of an arm at shoulder 

jOlllt • 
Total disability in both 

hands 
Total d1sab1hty m both 

feet 
Total dl•alJihty m 1 hand 

and 1 foot 
Total dl'abthty m 1 hand 

or !loot 
DI<ab1hty eqmvalent to 

the lo'" of a hand or a 
foot (thud grade). 

Total d1sablhty In arm or 
leg • ... 

ln""P""ty to perfonn 
JTJ mn 1l labor (second 
graM) 

From 
Julv4, 
1864 (13 

Stat 
L ,387) 

J25 00 
20 00 
25 00 

From From 
Mar 3, June6, 
!8h'i(13 !866 (14 
Stat Stat 

L ,499) L ,56) 

--- ---

$25 00 
120 00 

15 00 

15 00 

··is oo 
15 00 

25 00 

20 00 

20 00 

15 00 

15 00 

15 00 

20 00 

From From 
June 4

7 
June4, 

18i2 (1 1874 
Stat (C S, 

L ,335) 8950) 

------
S31 25 $50 00 
31 25 50 00 
31 25 50 00 

31 25 5000 
24 00 
18 00 

18 00 2400 

24 00 

18 00 24 00 

31 25 

31 25 

24 00 

18 00 

18 00 

18 00 

24 00 

From 
Feb 28, 

1877 
(C S, 
8954) 

---

$36 00 

From 
June 17, 

1878 
(C S, 
8955, 
8951). 

---
$72 00 
72 00 
72 00 

72 00 

From 
M~r 3, 

1879 
(20 

Stat 
L ,484) 

---

............... 

ia75o 

36 00 

I. ·I 

From 
Mar 3, 

!883 
(C S, 
8959) 

---

s24 oo 

30 00 

24 00 

24 00 

24 00 

30 00 

From From From From From From From From From Mar 3, Au~ 4, Aug 27, Feb 12, Mar 4, July14, Jan 15, Mar 2, Apr 8, 1885 
(23 1886 1888 !889 1890 1892 1903 1903 1904 

Stat (C' s, ~c s (C' s' ~c s, (C S, (C S (C S (C S, 
L ,437) 8960) 962), 8957) 952). 8953). 8963)' 8961)' 8958) 

---------------------------
••••• $100 00 

: •• $100 00 $100 00 

sao oo· ·::::: ::::.::: :::·::· :. ··:.·:"eo oo 100 00 

36 00 

45 00 
45 00 

$37 50 45 00 

30 00 

36 00 ••• 

• ••• • •••• ••• ••••• • 40 00 

46.00 

5500 
55 00 

55 00 

60 00 

40 00 

46 00 

1 The law •nnrhes men wtth arhflrml hmb•, proVld1n~t a new hmb or the cash value thereof every3 years at the follOWllll: rates Artifimalle~:, $75, artificial arm, $50, artU!mal foot, 
$Jil, apparatu; lor reoectlon, 150 (C S , 9120-9126) t.:> 

1-' 
<:11 



APPENDIX B -MONTHLY PENSION RATES FIXED BY LAW FOR PERMANENT SPECIFIC DISABILITIES-Continued. 

Dll.abWt1es 

From From I From From Ftom From J~'r7 j ~~ From :;~ Fl'om From From From From From From From 
Julv 4 M!U 3, June 6, June 4.! June 4, Feb 28, 1878 ' 1879 ' Mtu- 3, 1885 ' Aug 4, Aull '¥1, Feb 12, Mru >l, Julv 14, Jru1 15, Mar 2, Apr 8, 
ll!b4 (13 1805 (13 1806 (14 1872 (11 1874 1877 (C s (20 1883 (2a 188b 1888 1889 1890 1892 1903 1903 1004 

Stnt Stat Stat Stat (C S , (C S , 8955 ' Stat (C S , Stat (C S , ((' S , ((' S , (C S , (C S , (C S , (C S , (C S , 
L ,387) L ,400) L ,li6) L ,3J5) 8950). 8954) 8051) L ,4S4) 8959) L ,4J7) 8060) 80b2) 8957). 8952) 8953) 89b3) 8961) 8958) 

---------1---1---1------r--------------------------
H~•·•1lar aid and attend· 

aure (fit~t ~(rode) 1. 
Jo'rol]nent lllld penodlcal1 not con'! llllt aid &nCl 

attendance dntOJmedi· 
ate grade) • •• • 

1'ot.;l denlneo.s.... • • • • 

S25 00 IJ1 25 S50 00 •••••• $72 00 

:·· ··1:::. ··: ..... 

•• •• • ••••• • •• •••• •• ••• $72 00 

••• 15000 ••• 
••••••••• $40 00 

• S72 from Jnne 17, 11178, b) 8<'t of Juno16, 1880, only whe-e the rate W1l8 150 under aot or J1mo 18, 1874, and granted prior to June 16, 1880. Fln.t grode proper continued at 150 
until amended by aot Mar 4, 1890, wbloh moreaaed rate to S72. 



MILITARY FORCES AND THEm DEP:Jl:NDENTS. 

APPENDIX C-MONTHLY PENSION RATES FIXED BY ADMINISTRATIVE 
RULINGS FOR CERTAIN DISABILITIES NOT SPECIFIED BY LAW' 

Per month. 
Ankylosis of shoulder •.....•... - - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $12 00 
AnkyloslB of elbow •...........................•............... _ ...... __ . 10 00 
.AnkyloslB of knee ........... -- .. - .... --- ... -.... -- ............... __ .. _ _ _ _ 10 00 
AnkyloslB of ankle ... --------- ... --.- ....... --_ ......... __ _ _ _ ___ _ ___ _ _ 8 00 
AnkyloslB of wnst •.•. - .... -•.......•.......... _ . _. __ .. _ .. ___ . ___ . ___ .. _ _ s 00 
Loss of Bight of one eye ..•.......•........ __ . __ .... ______ ._. ________ . __ .. 12 00 
Loss of one eye .....•...... --- ...•........... __ .... _____________ ... ____ .. 17 00 
Nearly total deafness of one ear ..••.. -................. ____ : __ . . . . _ . _ . _ . 6 00 
Total deafness of one ear •.••••.•...•..........••................ _ .. ___ . _ . 10 00 
Shght deafness of both ears .•..••.•.•..........•.............. _ . . . . . . . . . . . 6 00 
Severe deafness of one ear and shght of the other •...••••........ _ ......... _ 10 00 
Nearly total deafness of one ear and shght of the other ...•......... _ .... _... 15 00 
Total deafness of one ear and shght of the other. . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 20 00 
Severe deafness of both ears •.•...•.........•......... :. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22 00 
Total deafness of one ear and severe of the other .•••.•.............. _ . . . . . . 25 00 
Deafness of both ears eDBtmg m a degree nearly totaL.... • . . . . • • . . . • . . . . . . 27 00 
Loss of palm of hand, and all the fingers, the thumb remammg........ . . . . . 17. 00 
Loss of thumb, mdex, xmddle, and rmg fingers ....••.•.....•.... _ ..... _ ... : 17 00 
Loss of thumb, mdex, and xmddle fingers ....•............ _ ....... __ .... _.. 16. 00 
Loss of thumb and mdex finger. . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12 00 
Loss of thumb and httle finger ....•............••............. _ ..... _ . . . . 10 00 
Loss of thumb, mdex, and httle fingers ....•..••.... ___ .... _............... 16 00 
Loss of tllumb .•...•.......••..•...............•...... __ ..... _. . . . . . . . . . 8 00 
Loss of thumb and metacarpal bone •.•...••••.•..•........ _ . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 12 00 
Loss of all tile fingers, iliumb and palm remammg......................... 16 00 
Loss of mdex, xmddle, and rmg fingers ..• _ .. _._ ..... _.................... 16.00 
Loss of xmddle, rmg, and httle fingers ... __ •. _ ............ _............... 14 00 
Loss of mdex and xmddle fingers ..•......• _ ......... _......... . . . . . . . . . . . 8 00 
Loss of httle and xmddle fingers._ •..••.... _ ... _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 00 
Loss of httle and nng fingers.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 00 
Loss ofrmg and xmddle fingers ...... _ ........ ___ . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ - . - 6 00 
Loss of Index finger .... _ .•. _ •. _ .. __ . _ .... __ . __ . _. ___ .. _. . . . . • . . . . . . . . . 4 00 
Loss of any other finger W1tllout comphcatwns............. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 2 00 
Loss of all the toes of one foot.......... . . ....... _ . _ .... _ . . . . . . . . . . - - .. - 10 00 
Loss of great, second, and iliud toes.......................... . . -.- ... -.- 8 00 
Loss of great toe and metatarsaL....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 00 
Loss of great and second toes.................................. ....... . 8 00 
Loss of great toe ............. _ ........ _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 00 
Loss of any other toe and metatarsal..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 00 
Loss of any other toe ..•...........•....... _. _____ . ___ ..... ,_ .. --.. 2 00 
Chopart's amputatwn of foot, With good results ...•...•.•.... - .. - . --- - --- 14 00 
Puogoff's modlficatwn of Syme's [.unputatwn of foot to mstcp] .. - .. - ---.- 17 00 
Small vancocele ............................. ____ . __ . __ ........... -- No rate 
Well-marked v.1ncocele .......... -------------------- ........... No rate fixed 
Ingum.tl herma, which pa..,ses through the external nng- - .. ------ · · · --- ·- 10 00 

' Tho rate of $18 per month may be proportwnatoly dL' 1ded for any dogree of dtsahlllty a•tabllsh~d fur 
v,luclt ]lOUMOll la\\t'\ mtke no ~pecillc pro\l::»on, and the nununum pen:,J.on 1s fixed by law e.t $6 Cert.run 
mmor dt,.tbllitws are ;IJ.ll rated at less than $6, and the sm,,Jler amount apphes for ea<'h dl'<.'\hthly ln c .lS6S 

w!.ere two or more rnmor di.alolhtles are combmed Rates for partial doofness (under $.!0 a month 1 are 
fu~d h) t'1o Sec1etary of the IuterJOr (C S, 8974, 9072, and 8962) 
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Per month. 

Ingw.nal henna, w luch does not pa.ss through the extemal rmg. -.. -.- --. - - - $6 00 
Double mgamal henna, each of wluch pa.sses through the external rmg...... 14 00 
Double mgumal herrua, one of wluch pa.sses through the external nng and 

uthcr does not ......... -.. -.-- .. --.-- . - --.- . --- ------ - ---- -- ----.----
Double mgw:nal herrua, neither of wluch pa.sses through the external nng .• 
Femoral herrua ........... --- .. -.. -.- ... - .. -.-.- ... -.--.--.-.-.-.- .. -.-. 

12 00 
8 00 

10 00 

APnNnrx D -MONTHLY PENSION RATES 1 FOR WIDOWS OR OTHER 
DEPENDENTS OF MEN KILLED OR DYING AS A RESULT OF 
SERVICE 2 

WIDOWS, ETC , OF ARMY OFFICERS AND ENLISTED MEN 
Per month 

Of lieutenant colonel and all officers of h1gher rank............ . . . . . . • . • . . . . . $30 00 
Of roaJor, surgeon, and payma.ster......................................... 25 00 
Of cap tam, provost marshal, and chap lam. . . . • . • • . . . • . . . . . . • . • . . • . . . • . . • • . 20 00 
Of first hl'utenant, asslBtan't surgeon, deputy provost marshal, and quarter-

roa.ster. _ ....... _.. . . __ ......••.... ___ ......•............ _ ........•... 
_Of second lieutenant and enrollmg officer ............•...••...•.......••... 
Of all enhsted men .............•....................•••••••.•.•..•.••••.• 

17 00 
15 00 
12.00 

WIDOWS, ETC, OF OFFICFRS A..'<D ENLISTED MEN OF NAVY AND MARINE CORPS, 

Of c.1ptam and all officers of hrgher rank, commander, heutenant commandmg 
and master commandmg, surgeon, paymaster, and chief engmeer rankmg 
With lommander by law m Navy, and lieutenant colonel and all of higher 
rank rn :Manne Corps _. _. _. . ........................... _ .............. . 

Of heutenant, passed assrstant surgeon, surgeon, payroa.ster, and chief engmeer 
ranking wrth lieutenant by law; maJor m Marme Corps ....•.••••.......... 

Of ma.ster (now lieutenant, JUmor grade), professor of mathematics, MSlBtant 
surgeon, asslBtant payma.ster, and chaplam, captam m Marme ('orps ...... . 

Of first lieutenant m Mar me Corps ............................... _ ....... . 
Of first as&I~<tant engmeer, eilSrgn, and pilot, second lieutenant m Marme 

Corps ...... _____ ........................... _ ...................... __ _ 
Of cadet m1dshrproen, passed midshrpmen, mrdshrpmen clerks of admrrals, of 

payma.sters, and oi officers commandmg vessels, second and t,hrrd asslBtant 
engineers, master's mate, and warrant officers ................... _ ..... .. 

Of all enhsted men, except warrant officeis _ . _-: ... .................... _ .. . 

1 Supplementary allowance of $2 monthly lS granted lor each fatherless child under 16 

30 00 

25.00 

20 00 
17 00 

15 00 

12 00 
12 00 

• These rates apply also to all enlisted men and to officers who are not eligible to retuement pay for 
a d!sabihty eqwvalent to ankylosis o! wrlSt, except that for enhsted men the rate 1s $8 and lor cadet nud
slupmen, etc , the rate IS $10 Double rate IS allowed for death or dJSabllity due to aVIatiOn duty m 
Navy or Marme Corps 
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.APPENDIX E -AR:-.IY RETIREMENT SYSTE-:II, RBGULAR ARJIIY ONLY. 

Person eligible 

Any ollicer, upon Ius 
own applicatwn 

Any officer, at diScre
tion of PresJdent, 
WJtbout making ap
phcatwn 

Service 

40 consecutae years, 
or 30 year~ at diScre
twn of tne President 

Age or other reason 

62 years ............. .. 

Do •.••....• 45years .................................. . 

Any officer ...... . 

Do ......... . 

64 years •.•••.•..•... 

Incapacitated 
foractneservwe by 

r:::r~J :~~t:r 
duty 

Do................. . . • • • • . • •• .... •• • •• • •• • . Physical diSability not 
mcurred m luie of 
duty. 

An[ officer below rank •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
o maJor. 

Anf officer below rank •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
o brigadier general. 

Ollicer of Medical Re- 40years ............ . 
serve Corps 

If found upon exami
natwn for promo
tiOn to be mcapaCI· 
tated for service by 

fn~~~J ;{;st!~It:r 
duty 

Frulure to passe=
nation for promo
tion for any reason 
otherth8JI physiCal 
diSa biilt y mcurred 
m !me of duty, fol
lowed by second 
failure after suspen
sion of promotiOn 
tion for 1 year 

70 years ...•••••.•.. 

Anyofficersupernumel" 5yearsorm0l'll ...... Uponhisownrequest. 
ary to permanent 
orgamzatJon o( Army 
as provided by Jaw. 

Any enlisted man (pn· 30 years ................................. . 
vate or noncomnus ... 
swned officer) 

Widow of officer or en- OnactlvehstofArmy 
listed man, or other 
E~~on desJgnated by 

Any man who has been Military service m 8JIY 
av. J.rJcd a me( I .II of \UU 
honor for dtstm~ 
glllshed gallantry 

Death of ollicer or 
ffi8Jl from wounds 
or diSease not the 
result of Ius own 
mtscondnct 

DM!h resultmg from 
a\ 1atlon a<.CJ.Iient 

65 years .•.. 

Amount 

75 per cent of pay of rank held 
at retirement 1 (C S, 20{5-
2047' 2053-2061, 20G3, 2004, 
213& M1htary Laws of the 
Umt~d States, 1917, 962-964, 
968,958) 

Retired With 75 per cent of pay 
of rank held at retrrement or 
"wholly retired" With 1 
year's pay and allowances of 
rank at time of retirement. 
(C S , 2053, 206J, 2001, 2003, 
2064, 2140 M L , 660 ) 

75 per cent of r8Jlk to which 
seruor1ty entitled him to be 
promoted (C S, 1897. 
M L,930) 

Honorably diScharged from 
serVIce with 1 year's pay 
(C S , 1897-1897a. M L , 
930, 930b) 

Retirement pay of first hen· 
tenant (C S., 2049 M L 1 

i48, 749) 
1 vear's pay for each 5 years 

ofservice.maXJ.mum,a years' 
pay (C S, 2062 M L, 
9\!8) 

75 per cent of pay and allow
ances when retired ( Retrro
mcnt allowances fixed at 
$9 :.o plus $6 25 ) Mlillmum 
$18 75 plus $15 75 MaXI· 
mum $74 25 plus U5 75 • 
( C S , 20,2-2088 M L , 7IJ-
715, lO.l!H042 ) 

6 months' pay (C S , 211>5 
M L ,1061) 

1 vear's pay (C S , l'>b7C 
ML,&.>In) 

SlOmonthly,madcl!twn to_ anY 
~~ll!~ay Af PJ.,U:i~l~14a:~) h , 

----------~----------~-----------~----------
I Ofuccr who served with credit durmg Ctvtl War Is retrred with rmk and pay 1 grade abo\"e that he held 

on ret In ment (I S, 2cJI>b, 20o.,.._e M L, 9b~a-d ) 
O!llet'rRJ.tt.:ulcd for dut[on I .... thmusof Panama w1th C\1..na.l Comml""'Ol1 for 3 Y'-'ar..,or mor(',nnt o~lu;w 1"

8 

arl\anu-dmrankbyacto Mar 4,1~15,toberot1Ced("bcntlwvarerctJieu)\Uthgradebtl)lu (t ",.U<,,., 
li L ,l.f2/c) ,. t tleiull-tP("~nce 

• Soldtor who has received a certificate of ment (J2 monthly), con mnes o ree<>ne ' l A 
horelor after retJrement (M8.llual for the Q.uarterrua.>ter <.,orp>, 1~1u, wcuons HV1-14'•J " rmy 
Regulations 1917, soctJon 1341 ) 
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NOTE ON ARMY PAY.1 

O.fficers.-In the Urn ted States .Army the pay of officers ranges from 
$11,000, that of lieutenant general, to $1,700, that of second heuten
ant. An increase of 10 per cent is allowed when serving outside of 
the United States (except in the Canal Zone, Panama, Porto Rico, 
or Hawaii). 

Officers below the rank of brigadier general receive a 10 per cent 
increase for each five years of service, not to exceed 40 per cent (ex
cept that the maximum pay of colonel may not exceed $5,000, of 
heutenant colonel $4,500, or of major $4,000). Aviation officers of 
the Signal Corps receive an mcrease of 25 per cent, junior military 
aviators 50 per cent, and military aviators 75 per cent. Quarters, 
heat, and hght, in kind, or commutation therefor, are also allowed 
at rates Y&yJ.ng with rank from the minimum of two rooms, With 
lieat and light, allowed to a second lieutenant. The commutation of 
officers' quarters is rated at $12 monthly per room, and the commuta
tion of heat and light varies With number of rooms, season, and 
climate. 

An officer's retirement pay amounts to 75 per cent of the salary, 
Withtmt allowanc~, to which he is entitled at the trme of tills retire
ment. The officer who is disabled because of wounds received in 
battle is entitled to mcreases in retirement pay eorrespondmg to the 
increases in active service pay to which he ·would have been entitled 
for additional years of active service in the same rank. These in
creases in retrrement pay amount to 10 per cent of the lowest re
tirement pay of the officer's rank and are granted for each 5 years 
smce the officer entered service, up to 20 years for officers having 
rank of major or lower, and up to 15 years for officers havmg rank 
of colonel or lieutenant colonel. For officers of higher rank the 
salary, and therefore the retirement pay, are uruform Without a 
longevity mcrease. It should be espe~Ia.lly noted that tills mcrease 
m retirement pay granted for longevity after retirement is not 
allowed to an officer retired for any cause other than diSability 
resultmg from wounds m battle. 

Enlisted men.-Enhs.ted men; during their first term of enhstment, 
recmve from $15, private or pnvate second grade, to $75 per month, 
quartermaster sergeant, semor grade, and those of equal rank; this 
is mcreased for each reenlistment up to the seventh, when a maxnnum 
of $25 to $99 is reached. Additional pay of $2 to $9 monthly is 
allowed for certam special detalli or qualliicatwns, and a 50 per cent 
increase is granted to an "aviatwn mechamcum." A certmcate of 
merit entitles a man to $2 monthly. 

'Based on Manual for the Quarte1master Corps, Umted States Army, 1916, sccuons 1;!00-1246, 2375, 
and" Army pay tables" complied under the duecuon of the Quartermaster General, Umted States Army, 
.Aug 1, 1916, Wlth supplements mcludmg acts of May 12 and 18, 1917 
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An increase of 20 per cent is granted for foreign, service (not m
cludmg service m the Canal Zone, Panama, Hawaii, or Porto Rico). 
The pay on which tlus increase is based mcludes additions for length 
of semce, for certificate of merit, and for aviation mechanician, 
but not the additions for other special details or qualificatiOns. 

Durmg the present emergency the pay of enlisted men rece~vmg 
$21 a month or less as base pay has been mcreased $15 a month 
Smaller increases are allowed to higher paid men, graded mversely 
With the salary, the enlisted man With base pay of $45 monthly or 
more receivmg an increase of $6 monthly. The minimum paid to 
the men in European service to-day, therefore, is $33 monthly. 

Under certam circumstances quarters and rations for enlisted 
men may be commuted. The commutation of quarters is $15 a 
month plus an allowance for heat and hght varying With season and 
climate; the ration is commuted at 30 cents, $1, or $1.50 daily, 
accordmg to circumstances. 

APPENDIX F -NAVY RETIREMENT SYSTEM 

Person ehg~ble 

Any comunss10ned or war
rant officer 

Do ••••••••••••.••• 

Do .••••.•••••••••••••• 

Do ••••••••.••••••••••• 

After June 30, 1920, capta.m 
After June 30, 1920, com· 

mander 
.After June 30, 1920, heuten· 

ant commander 

30years ••••••••••• 

. ..................... .. 

..... ................. . 
' 

.Age or other reason .Amonnt 

and m the discretiOn of 75 per cent of shore pay of 
the President rank 1 (C. s , 2021, 2632, 

Upon Ius own apphcat10n l 
Physical disability mm· 2890,2894 ) 

dent to duty. 

Physical disability not m
mdent to duty, or fall· 

;::-;:,:~~~E~:':!~ 
upon by two boards 

Either 50 per cent of shore 
pay for hfe, or "wholll 
retired " vn.th 1 year s 
pay (C S, 2625, 2633, 
2890,2894) 

64 years• •••••••••••••••••• 75 per cent of shore pay of 
rank. (C S ,2623a, 2894) 

57 years •••••• _... • •••••• {2} per cent of shore duty 
51 years................... payofrankforeach year 

of sen'lce, ma:nmum, 75 
46 years . •• • • •••••• .•••••• per cent of shore dnty 

pay (C S , 2697h) 

Any enltsted man (mclud- 30 years ••••••••••• Upon Ius own apphcat10n 75 percent ofpayoflus rat-
mg any petty otlieer) IDJ: plus $15 75 monthly 

m allowances (C S , 
2084) 

Anyenh>ted man •••••••••. 20 years ••••••••••• Disabled for sea serVIce PenSion equal to 50 per 
cent ofthe PJY ofh" rut
Pig ai the ttme of Ius 
dl>charge • 

Do.................. •• •. •. • • • • . Disablltty resultmg from Fnll pay of hts rating • 
avlatiOn acmdent 

I The Navy act of May 22 1917 e-.:pressly provides that any officer of the permanent Na\ v or Manne 
Corps tempomn.Jy ad vauced'tn gr~e or rank under thts a.ct "ho sh.lll be retued from actl\ c sN·, 1 r'(' unrter 
tll::, permanent cornnu.s~1on while holding such temporary rank, except for phVSJ<'dl d!.:.J.lnl.Jty llH.l!I redlll 
I me of duty, shall be plaLed ontettred hst With Jrrad& or rank to wh1Ch po01tton 111 petmaueut l\a'-v or 
Manne ( orps \\ould cn,itle lum, and not be entitled to ngllts ofretuementexct>pt for phy>ICald!Jj •t.lilty 
inrurred 1 n line of duty 

Two Jaws llidke pro tswn for rehrement "tth three-fourths of sea pay of nc'<t lllrher grade for of'>•'<'I"S 
sen mg V~Ith crP.dtt dunuj:! the Cn tl \\' ar (C 8 , 2H41, 2u42) f ( n 

2 Ollwcrs on tho act1, e h~t not he low grade of rommandt•r who ba' e rcreh ed a' ote of thank~ '"0"i t ~ 
,.,-oss for di~ttngmshed sLrvu·e tn the Cl\ll \\ra.r are not bUbJol..t to ret•remt'nt except for CtUJ'-t' uutl a tt r 
Jj; years of sen'lce ( C S , ~o21 ) 

• Rce d~>w'>~on of Navy pa), pp 223 to 226 
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APPENDIX F -NA.YY RETIREYEXT SYSTE).I--Continued 

Per,on ellgfole Age or other reason. Amonnt_ 

Any enl.Jsted man .••••••••• lOyears ••••••••••• DJ.Salnhty ••••••••••••••••• "Srutable amotll'!t". :!.fan
mum, ~~monthly !Jou
ble allowanoe for an aYI3-
tlOn s=dent {C ", 
9088, ~. !!9&ia ) 

Do ••••••.•••.•••••••••. 16years ••••••••••• lJponhiso-.vnreq~ ••••• Transferred to Fleet Nan! 
Reserre, payiSone-th!rd 
of bese pay ot the ut
l:lg which he held at clOStJ 
of actJYe sernoe, plus all 
add! !tons earned by 
lengthofsernre • 

Do ••••••••••••••••••••. 20 years •••••••••••••••• do •••••••••••••••••••• Transferred to Fleet Na.-al 
Reserve, pay tS one-hall 
of base pay of hls ratmg 
-.nth additions as above • 
(C 8 , 2'i>OO}b ) 

Enl.Jsted man m Fleet 30years,mcludmg ···--··--·---·-··········-·- Reserre pay plus $15 75 
Naval Reserve actt¥e and re- monthly allowance' 

serve. 

Wtdow of offioerorenhsted ··--·-·-···-·-····-· 
man on actn·e l.Lst, or 
other person prenonsly 
deslgll8ted by lum.. 

Any man who has been Naval semce m 
awardedamedalofhonor any war 
for d.13tmgwshed gallan-
try 

Death of officer or man 6 months' pay (C 8 , 
from wounds or disease 2&70 ) 
contracted 1n ltne of I duty. 

Death of officer or man 1 year's pay. (C.8 ,2S70b) 
from aVl.'ltlon 8CCI.dent 
lil hne of dnty. 

1 
65years.-----·---·--·----- $10 monthlym add!tlon to 

any other pay or l"'n
Sion ( C 8 , l!Hla-e ) 

1 See d.13cussl0Il of Navy pay, pp. 223 to 226. 

NAVY RETIB~E~""T--GE~"'ERAL NOTES.1 

Provisions for officers and men in the Marine Corps are sun.llar to 
those for the Army, except that retirement of offic-ers '\t'""Ith Civil War 
semce is hke that of K avy officers with ClVJJ. War service, and the 
proVISIOn for men disabled after 10 or 20 years of service in the X ary 
apphes also to the Manne Corps. The administration is, however, 
under theN avy Department. (For Coast Guard retirement, see text 
of report, pp. 15 to 17. C. S. 2949-2952b, 2870, 2870b, 8459-!a (3), 
8459!-b (23-29), 8542-8543.) 

'When theN a val Reserve lS actively employed 1t is on the same pay 
footing as the Navy. 'When it is not act1vely ereplnyed its members 
are not ehg1ble either to pension or retirement, except the men of the 
Fleet Naval Reserve. (See chart, abo>e, and p. 225, folloWIDg.) 
Also, the act of Au.:,CTUSt 29, 1916 (39 Stat. L., 590) prondes that 
after 20 years of semce members who have performed reqUITed 
mmunum amount of sen-ice shall upon application be retired and 

'Based on ":Ksry pay tables" m regiSter of the Co=oned sr.d v;azrant Officers o[ the 'Cruted 
States Navy 8lld ltsnne Corps, Ian. 1,1917. 
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recerve a cash gratUity equal to total amount of retailler pay durmg 
last term of enrollment. This vanes With rank and branch of serv
ICe, and is in all cases only a nominal sum. 

Enhsted men in the Navy who are disabled after 20 years or 10 
years in the service may be granted an allowance in addition to & 

penswn under the general pension laws. But the man who has 
served 10 years, but less than 20 years, may not recerve as an allow
ance m additwn to a pensiOn more than one-fourth the rate of the 
penswn. 

Navy pay IS composed of "base pay" and "permanent additwns" 
thereto. 

By "base pay" IS meant the pay that a man would receive upon 
first enhstment in any ratillg. By "permanent additiOns" Is meant 
the mcreases in pay a man receives for contilluillg ill the service, for 
maintammg a good record, etc. These permanent additwns are as 
follows: 

1. An increase of $1:36 per month for each successive reenlistment. 
The reenlistment must occur after honorable discharge from a pre
VIOUS enhstment or after discharge bearillg recommendatiOns for 
reenhstment, and the reenlistment must occur Withm four months of 
the date of such last discharge. A man in his siXth successive reen
listment would thus receive an additiOn of $8.16 per month to his base 
pay. 

2. Every citiZen who reenlists recmves-for his first reenlistment
an illcrease of $5 to his monthly pay. For each successive reenliSt
ment thereafter he receives an additional $3. At the begmrung of 
his seventh reenlistment this pay would amount to $23 per month. 

3. Men who mamtam satisfactory records throughout an enlist
ment and serve ill contilluous serviCe, etc , are Issued good-conduct 
medals. These medals carry With them an mcrease ill pay of 75 
cents per month. A man holding six medals would recmve on this 
account, $4 50 per month. 

4. Men who complete prescnbed courses of Instruction for seaman 
gunner or petty officer, and who receive from the Navy Department 
certificates to that effect, receive for such certillcates, while ill con-
tmuous sen'ICe, the sum of $2 per month. · 

"n,1be pay" plus "permanent additiOns" make the "total base 
pay" of a man. Th1s total, by act of :May 13, 1903, was illcreased by 
10 pm cent. Thus If a man's imtial base pay lS MO and h1s peunanent 
add1tlons $15, the 10 per cent on the two ($6.50) would make his total 
pay $71 50 per month. 

Durmg the perwd of the present war the base pn.y of all enltstt~J 
men m the Navy has been mcreased by from $6 to $15 per month, 
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the largest increase going to the lowest paid men. Before the war 
the lowest rating received $17.60 per month. During the con
tinuance of the war the lowest rating will receive $32.60 per month. 

Aboard every ship there are many special ra~O"S for wluch men are 
pa1d extra money. Some of these rates are: Coxswains of steam 
launches ($5permonth), crewmessmen ($5), gun pointers ($2 to $10), 
gun captains ($5), Navy mail clerk ($5 to $30), submarme duty (M), 
and certain qualified men for submarine duty while the vessel is 
engaged in drving receive additional pay not to exceed $15 per month. 
Enlisted men in the Navy, while detailed for aviation duty involving 
actual flying, receive a 50 per cent increase above their base pay and 
perman_ent additions. 

Temporary "adilltions are not considered in reckoning retirement or 
disability pay~ They are, however, included in the death gratmty 
wluch is paid to the widow or other designated person when a man is 
killed in service and which amounts to six times the monthly pay the 
man was receiving or, if his death occurred ill. an aviation accident, 
12 times 1us monthly pay, at the date of his death. 

In reckoning the pay of the man who is transferred to the Fleet 
Naval Reserve, disabled after 20 years' service, or retired after 30 
years all permanent additions must be considered. 

For example, a first-class seaman who has served 20 years and is 
disabled may have been receiving during his twentieth year of serv
ice the following monthly active pay: 

Imtlal base pay .•••••••••.•....•. __ • _ . _ • ____ ...• _____ . _ • _ .. _ . _ . ____ . _ • _ . _ _ $24 00 
Continuous-serVIce pay ••••.. _. ____ •. _·- _____ ._. _____ • _____ .• _. __ .•. _ .• _. _. 5 44 
Citazenslup bonus ••..•. _ ..•. _._. __ . __ . __ ._._._ •.• _. _______ .. __ . __ . __ ._._. 14.00 
Sea.mangunner .....•.••.........•..•..• ___ ....•. : ................ _ .•. . . .• 2 00 
Good-conduct medal (75 cents for e-ach completed t~rm) .• _. _........ . . . . . . . 3. 00 

TotaL •••.•.•.•...•.•. _ . . _ .• _ .. __ .. _ .....•.•.. _ .• _ ... _ .... __ . . . . . . 48 4-1 
10 per cent mcrease under act of May 13, 1908.':.... •• • • • • . • • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 4 &! 

5328 
Temporary mcreaae under act of May 22, 1917 ••••..••..•......... _ .... _ ... _ 8 00 

61 28 

If he is allowed half pay for disability 1us half pay is reckoned on 
the sum of the mitml base pay, the continuous-service pay, and the 
citiZenship bonus plus the general 10 per cent inc1ease The spec:uU 
allowances and the temporary mcrease would not m 1us case be 
included. 
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lmhal base pay ....•...••..•.............................................. $24 00 
Continuous-serviCe pay •••.•.............•...................... _. . . . . . . . . 5 44 
C1tu.enslnp bonus............................................ _.......... 14. 00 

43 44 
10 per cent mcrease (act of :May 13, 1908) .••.••........•.........•• _. _ .. __ • 4 34 

2)47 78 

Half pay for diBablhty .............................. •.... . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 23 89 

In reckoning the retirement pay of a first-class seaman who has 
serred 30 years as a seaman and is receiving a base pay of $24 in 
acti>e service the same permanent addLtlons must be included, but 
the amounts will have increased With the longer service. Also, the 
special allowances for seaman gunners, etc , and for good conduct are 
contmued wtthout reduction for retrred men. And a new allowance 
amountmg to $15 75 is added as commutation for the hvmg received 
in active service 
ln1ttal base pay ..................•.........•.........................•... $24.00 
Conimuous-serv1ce pay............................................. . . . . . 9.52 
C1tlzensh1p bonus........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 23 00 

Total base pay..................................................... 56.52 

To the three-fourths of the total base, or $42.39, should be added 
the money allowed for good-conduct medals and certificates of 
graduation from seaman gunner or petty officers' schools, plus the 
10 per cent increase allowed under act of May 13, 1908, and the com
mutation of hving, thus· 
75percenttotalbase ................................................. $42 39 
Seaman gunner.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 00 
Good-conduct medal (75 cents for each col;,llpleted term) . .:-····.............. 4 50 

~ 

10 per cent mcrease (act of May 13, 1908) ............................. . 
Allowance to retrred men (commutatiOn of hvmg) ...............•........... 

48 89 
4 89 

15 75 

69 53 

The retuement pay for petty officers after 30 years' service vanes 
w1th therr ratm~ and for a ch1ef petty officer who is a citiZen of the 
Umtcd States and who holds a permanent appomtment, a seaman 
gunner's certificate, and good-conduct medals may amount to $107 48 
per month. 

The cnhsted man who IS transfened to the Fleet Na>al Reserve 
aft<'r 16 or 20 years of scrnce is subject to call to achve duty, but 
durmg Ius reserve service, when he 1s not called to act1ve duty, he 
rccmves monthly pay wluch is one-thud or one-half of h1s baso pay, 
and besides tlns he stulicceives the permanent add1twns wlmh had 
been allowed for< ontmuous sei vice for citizcnslup, gunnery, or good
condut t medah lie mav re<·e~ve ul'-'O a !'pecial 10 per cent llH ;.t'nse 

10;3:;-]7-15 
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for heroism or, rl he has been ill the serVIce 20 years, for ~fficiency, 
sobnety, etc 

The pay of the :first-class seaman whose base pay is $24 and who 
has been ill the service 16 years is, therefore, reckoned as follows ill 
the Fleet Naval Reserve· 

Contmuous serVIce ................. - .... ------- --- • · • · • • · · · • · .. .. 
C1tuensh1p bonus . . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. • • • • • • • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . ....•..• 
Seaman gunner.. .. . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. .. . . .. . . .. . . . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . ...... 
Good-conduct medal (75 cents for each eompleted term) ••.••.•.•.•.....•... 

Imital base . 

$4 08 
11.00 
2 00 
2 25 

19 33 
24 00 

43 33 

One-third of 1n1ttal baBe .............. ·-···--···.......................... 8 00 
Permanent add1t10ns as above ....................................... $19.33 
10 per cent of 1Ult1al base plus add1t10ns (act of May 13, 1908)........ 4 33 

23 66 

31.66 
lOp0rcentfmher01sm ..................................... 317 

Monthly allowan<'e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 34 83 

When the enhsted man in the Fleet Naval Reserve has completed 
30 years of serviCe (16 active and 14 reserve or 20 active and 10 
reserve) he may be retired With the pay he had m the Reserve plus 
the $15.75 monthly allowed as commutatiOn of hving to retued men. 

In adilltwn to all other retirement pay or penswn, the enlisted 
man who Is 65 years old may receive a medal of honor for a record 
of illstmgmshed gallantry in the face of the enemy. This includes 
an allowance of $10 monthly. 

Officers' pay.-The annual pay· of officers of the United States 
Navy ranges from $10,000 (that of admiral m command of fleet) to 
$1,700 (that of ensign). Those below the rank of vice admiral, sec
ond m command, recmve an increase of 10 per cent for sea serviCe • 
and for serviCe outside the Umted States. Officers of the Navy 
below the rank of rear admiral and officers of the Marine Corps 
below the rank of brigadier general receive an increase of 10 per rent 
for each 5 years of service, not to exceed 40 per cent in all (excrpt 
that the maximum pay of captain may not exceed $5,000, of com
mander $4,500, nor of lieutenant commander $4,000). Officers of tho 
Navy and Manne Corps appointed student aviators and detailed for 
aviatwn duty receive an increase of 35 per cent of rank and service 
and those who have quahfied as naval aviators an increase of 50 per 
cent. 

Warrant officers receive annually during the first three years of 
service $1,125 wlule on shore duty and $1,500 when on duty at sea; 
this is increased every three years until the maxmmm of $2,000 is 
reached for shore duty and $2,250 for sea duty. 
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CommutatiOn of quarters, heat, and hght IS allowed both com
swned and warrant officers wlu.le on shore duty, provided there are 
no pubhc quarters for thmr accommodatiOn. The rates are ihe same 
as those allowed to the Army and noted on page 220. 

APPENDIX G -PRESENT PROVISIONS FOR SERVICE PENSIONS FOR SUR
VIVORS OF SPECIFIED WARS AND FOR THEIR WIDOWS AND CHIL
DREN 

BeneliciMws 

Indian wars 
Survn m~ officers and 

enlisted m(~n, mclud
mg mannes, mlht1a, 
and volunteers In In
dum wars pnor to 1861 
(C S 9058-9067) 

Survivors of Texas Vol
unteers (1859-1861 ), 
Tyler's rangers of 1864, 
and'' mthtary servtce 
of U mted States" m 
s pec1fied Indian wars, 
1861HR91 (39 Stat 
L, 119'.l.) 

MeXIcan War 
Surnvmg office1s and 

enhsted men, mclud
tng marines, mthtla., 
and volunteers, dur
MeXIcan Wat 

SURVIVORS 

Semce 

30 daysm nuhtaryor naval 
semce of the Umted 
States, or shorter penod 
if personally named for 
speclfic SLn we 1n a teso
lutton of Congress 

30 days, orent!fe campatgn 
lf less than 30 days 

60 davs or more m mU1tary 
01 naval service of the 
U ruted States, or any 
penod 1f -.ctually en
gaged m battle or person
ally named for specmc 
sei'Vlce tn congressiOnal 
resol ut10n ( C S , 9036 ) 

Age or other reason 

62years ••••• --

70 years ••••• 
75 years.. • --

Amount 

$20 monthly (C S , 9067, 
and 39 Stat. L., 1199 ) 

Sl2 monthly 1 (C S., 8964, 
9044) 

$1 <; monthly 1 (C, S , 8964 ) 
$20 monllily .• ( C S 8964 l 

Any person ~ervmg dur- 00 days or mon> m m1htar;v 
tng Mexican 'Var or naval serviCe of Uru-

_. $30 monthly (C. 8 , 8968 ) 

( C S , !>908-8969 ) ted States 

Civil War, act of 11tne 27, 
1!!90 

Any J?OtSon who served 
durmg the Ctv!l War 
(0 s, 8\137) 

CiVIl War, act of Feb 6,1907 
Any person who served 

dunng tbe Cn'li \v ar 
(C. S, &~b4) 

Clvll War, net of May 11, 
1Ul2 

Anv person who serred 
dllnngthe(!Vli War 
(C. S ,8~68-!l'lil) 

Do • ---·-----

Ch J! \\ ar, net of Aug 5, 18Q2 
\\'omen emplovea by 

sm gt>on f!(llWral of 
Arm vas nmses, under 
contract or other\\ 1se, 
or bv u.ut.nont v rN og. 
mzed b) \\ •r llep~rt
meut (C b ,w;o} 

90 days or more m the mill
tory or na\ ll serv1ce of 
Umted Stares 

Incanamtated for 
mant.al labor 
by any penna
nent mental or 
ph) s!cal disabil
Ity, not the re
sult of VlCIOllS 
halnts 

90 days or more 111 the m11!- {62 years 
t"'r:y or navo,J ser.-.ce of 70 year> 
U mted States 75 ye.>rs 

90 days or more m mili
tary or naval serVlce of 
the L"mted States 

62 years or over 

Unfit for mnnual 
labor as result o! 
wound or diseast> 
1ncnrrod 1ll hue 
of duty 

$6 to $12 monthly, propor• 
t10ned to dPgree of m
ab•llty to earn a support • 

fl2 monthly a 
$15 monthly • 
$20 monthly o 

$13 to $30 montlllv. a.ccord
lllg to age and len~tb of 
serVIce SeeAppendiXH 

$30 monthly. 

6 months or more of actunl 
service 

Unable to oorn a $12 monthl1 
support 
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.APPENDix G -PRESENT PROVISIONS FOR SERVICE P~NSIONS FOR SUR
VIYORS OF SPECIFIED WARS AND FOR THEIR VHDOWS AND CHIL
DRI:N-Contmued 

Deneficmnes 

Warofl812 
\\ Ido'\\ 'of Army 

officer or en-
h>ted or draft-
edmanmWar 
of 1812 (C S, 
903tHJ037 ) 

lnd1a'l wars 
"\\ Idow•ofofllcer 

or enhsted 
man, mdud
Ing marmes, 
militia, volun
teers Ill Ina.mn 
"ars pnor to 
1!>61 (C S, 
905tHJ066 ) 

Widow•• of those 
1n Ind1an wars 
18fJ5-l!>91 09 
Stat L, 1199) 

Warw1thMeXIco 
\~ Ido" 1 of officer 

or enllsted 
roan, Includ
Ing mannes, 
militia,orvol
untecrs tn 
MeucanWar 
(C S ,11036 ) 

C1V1l War, acts of 
Apr 19, 1908,• 
and Sept 8, 
1916 

W 1dow of officer 
or enlisted 
man m the 
Cml War 

CIVIl War, act of 
June '21, 18JO, 
as amended• 

Clu'd or cbii· 
drcn of de
re..sed officer 
or solcltPr m 
service of 
lJ ruted ~tates 
durmg L1Vll 
\\'ar 

1 Ifmotber 
ISWIUOW 

2 lftberets 
no wtdow, or 
1bhebao been 
remarried or 
deemed an 
Improper per
son to Cal e for 
Child (C S, 
89~2) 

WIDOWS AND CHILDREN 

s.,.....,ce of 
deceased Cause of death 

14 days In m•h· 
tary or naval 
service of 
UrutedStates 
or !esg 1f 1n 
any engage-
mcnt 

30 days, or, tf 
personally 
named m a 
COnJn"CSSlODal 
resolution, 
less than 30 
da)S 

I 
J 

30daysmmih-
1 
.. 

tarpen"Ice of 
u m ted States ,

1

1 

or entlre cam
paign If less 
than30 days 

60 days, or any •• 
penod.f actu
ally e'll'agcd 
m a battle or 
personally 
named m a 
C0'1gn~SS10nal 
resolut10n 

90 days or more 
m m•htary or 
naval servtee 
oftbe Uruted 
States 

90 days ••• 

-----
.......... 

I . , 

Date of 
marnage 

.. .. 
.. ........ 

I .. 

I 
Before :Mar 4, 1 

1917 I 

Before June Zl, 
1905 (C S, 
8%Ie) 

Pnor to end of 
husband's 
servtce m 
l1vu War 

Before Jvne Zl, 
190.5 

Parents mar
ned pnor to 
June27l 1890 
(C S 1 119B2) 

Age 

.. - ---- ---
;o yem-s .. 

62 years, or u 
subject to de-
pendency ree-
ogmzed by 
penston laws 
of Untted 
States 

70 years. ..... 

70 years ..•. 

Under 16, or 
over 16 tf tn
sane, tdtotlc, 
or otbef'\\"e 
~ermanently 

v{d~~ss c~~l':j 
'' as under 16 
at t1me of 
fath•r sdeatn 
(C S ,8llb2) 

Amount 

$12 month!) 
(C' s ,8%0 

1120 month tv, 
(C S, 89Ha) 

$12 monthlv 
(C S, 8980 39 
Stat L ,1199) 

. 
$12 monthly 

(C 8,8983) 

$20 
(C 

monthly 
S, 898la) 

S12 monthly. 
(C. S, 8984} 

ll$20 monthly. 
(C S ,89bla) 

1 f2 monthlv, 
for roth oh ld 

2 Children re
cetve the Wid· 
O\''s pensiOn 
of SJ2 and the 
supplemen
td.rv allowance 
of $2 for each 
chud (C S, 
8Vb2-8983) 

• Ch,J.dren re<JetYe nop<>ns1on unrlel sernoe actsr<lating to·war of 1812, l•vhan wars, or" ar'\\ 1th Mex•co 
1 Tl&e act of .A.pr 191 1\!0M, bas SUJlerseded the pro• lSions for "•do"s under ""t ol rune<', v,vo 
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APrENmx H -SERVICE PENSIONS FOR CIVIL-WAR SURVIVORS UXDER 
.ACT OF MAY 11, 1912 (C S , 8968 ) 

Monthly amount for speclfied ages. 

l-ength of serv1ce I 62 years but 66 years but 70 years but 75 years 
under 66. under 70" under 75 and over 

90da..-s ...... ~ ...... ........ $13 ()() $15 00 $18.00 $2!00 
6montrui_:···· ........ ................ 13 50 15 50 19 00 22.50 1 year •••• ••• •• .. ........ ........ 14.()() 16 00 2000 24.00 
1 :1 ear 6 months • .. ............ 14.50 16 50 21 50 2700 
2years .•.•••• .. ............ .......... .. 15 00 17 00 2300 3000 
2 vears 6 months...... __ 15.50 18.00 24.00 30.00 
3 yoocs or more ••••• ... . .. .. ...... ......... 16 00 19 00 2500 30.00 

APPENDIX I -PRINCIPAL CHANGES SINCE 1860 IN PENSIOXS GRAKTED 
FOR DISABILITY OR DEATH IN SERVICE. 

SURVIVORS. 

Date of act Sernce a.r.d beneficmry 

July 22,1861. ..... Army permon. Yolunteers m new Army to be on the same 
footmg as Regulars, half pav for total d1sabi11t), mlenor dl&
ablhtv m proportion (12 Stat L , 270 ) 

July 14, 1862 .. .. ·}Armv and Navy Define beneficmnes Fr'< r'<tes for total ills
July 16, 1862 • • • i abmty oy rank, With new maxrmum (12 Stat L , 566,625 ) 
July 17, 1862.... I Navy pens10ns Maxnnum rate for d1sab1hty mcurred m hne 

of duty mcreased to amount ol monthly pay (12 Stat L., 
608) 

{

Armv and Navy Introduce and e>tend mtlttary and naval t'1Y '? ~'~!'!- · · ·· penswns higher than half pav of pr1vate, graPted Without re-
J ar 6 1806 • ...... , spect to IR!lJf, for permanent speclfic dlsabilitles (13 Stat 
une ' ... •• • 1 L , 387, 499, 14 Stat L , 561 

July 25, 1866. Army and Navy penswns pphes awended rates to persons 
ills !bled before M.-r 4, 1861, except Revolutwllilry War pen

lfar 2, 1867. • 

Ju01e 8, 1872 

liar 1, 1S7'l •• 

swners (14 Stat I, , 230 ) 
Navy pens10ns Spe~l.dl allowan~e m add1hon to general pen

swn for dl.,..b)ed sa1lors and petty oft1cers who ha\e served 
10 vears or 20 veal'S. 

20 V6'ii"S Half pay of ratmg 1ll h.cu of home at naval asy
lum 

10 vears Jn proportion to dtsab1htv, ma'<rmum IS half pay 
of ratmg and, 1f m rece1pt of general pensiOn also, one
fourth of surh pellbJ.on. 

(C S , 9088-9089 ) 
Armv and Navy pens1ons Rates for permanent •porlfic dlsa.

bllihes m~reabed (17 Stat L , 335 ) 
Army and Navy penstons CodL'ies e,t<tmg proviSlons Fn.es 

maximum of $18 for dlsabllltles not 'P8Cifled, to be propor
twnotely illv1ded !or mfenor du.ab,htles (17 Stat L, 
566-577) 

Monthly allowance 

~8 to $47 50 

}~s to tao 

}see . .\ ppendL'< B 

HrJf pay or less 

See AppendiX B. 

June 18 IR74 • 
Feb 28, 1877 • 
Ju'lel7, IR78 ... 
Jm 25,1879. 
J111r l, 1S79 .. 
M.1r 1, 1Si\l •• 
June 10, 1~".0 
Mu 3, 1S~l .. 
Mar 1, 1&'>5 • 
Aut( 4, li>Xtl • 
Au~ 27, lk\8 
Feb 12,tf.~ 
~Jar 4, I ~lJO • 
Jul; H, 1892 .... 

llArm'l' and NaVY pens10ns Rates for permanent sperlfic du.a- } f ollttles mcreased (C S , 8950, 8954, 8955 ) 

I}Armv and N '"" pens1o:us rayment of arrear• a• thonzed 
(C S, 9002-9J04 ) 

Do. 

JRn S li<'J1 .. 
A)!r 21, 1'l00 • 
Mar 2, 1895 • 

Jan t>, l<l0.1 • 
Alar 2, 1401 • 
Apr !", 1404 
lJ<>y 11, 1m2 

l.f::tr 1, JtlJ5 

Armv and Navv penswns Rates for permanent 'peclflc dl""' 
bll.ih& lli(rea.<...ed (C 8 , ~•50, 8~51, Mti59, 2J Stat L, 4.17, 
C S , S!Ml, b~l>l, &957, 8952, 8953 ) 

{

Me"can W,u J'('tlMoners now on rolls and \\hollv ill'llhled 
for manual labor and w destitute crrcuw•tam es (C S , 
9042, 90il ) 

Do 

lMuumurn rftfe 11 f cr\?' .. J"l'l to $12. 

~ Army and Navy pensiOns UlliliilUlll for m!erwr d1sab1hty 
(C S, W72) 

lArmv a"ld N'lYV lh.te ... ror pPrmanent ~perlnr dl'ialnhhos ln- Se-tl \.i'l•tndl'\. :n. r Cre.l"<>d (C s' ~~w, 8:!(•1, ~V5S) I 
Cn-,1 "'\r rmhtary and nsv~l sernce rmhle to perform i-<J 

manu 11 f.1hur u.., f(h,t It or wound (f' 8 XtM ..,_,x•;.l) 
1 N" y p{\U,lOU n . .:mble r lt~ ullm\ (>!d (or Ul~lubt) (rom 8' ltl- ' 

twn 111lme of dut 0 (l b, ~'1M>.; ) 
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APPENDIX I -PRINCIPAL CHANGES SINCE 1860 IN PENSIONS GRANTED 
FOR DISABILITY OR DEATH IN SERVICE-Contwued 

WIDOWS AND OTHER DEPENDENTS 

Date of act ServJCe and benefi.mary 1Monthly allowance. 

1 uly 22, 1801 

July 14, 1862 • 
July 1b, 18u2 
July 4,1864 
MM 3, 1863 
June6,1866 
July 25, 1866 

July 27, 1868 

Mar 3, 1873 

Jan 25, 1879 .• 
:l-Iar 3, 1879 • 
Ma1 19,1886 

J nne 27, 1890 

Mar 3,1901 
Feb 28, 1903 •• 

Mar 3,1915 

Sept 8, 1916 

Army penswns Widow or legal herrs of man killed 1n battle $100 lump slll!l. 
(volunteers m new army raised for the Civil War) (12 Stat. 
L,270) 

!
Army and Navy pensions Widow or cluldrea under 16 YilQ!"S J 

old, 01 dependent parents or brothers or SISters und& 16, of 
man killed m sel'Vlce or as result of mjury m !me of duty are $8 to $30 
to reeetve nens10n the deceased would have received for "total • 
dJsabllrty ~' Am01111t vart~s with Yank (Soo AppendiX D ) 
(12 Stat L , 5b6, 625, 13 Stat L, 387, 400, H Stat L, 56) 

Army and Na' y pensions 
Widow tecen<es supplementary monthly allowance for each $2 

enlld under 16 vears old 
Wido,•.s on roll because of deaths before Mar 4, 1&>1, and $8to$30 

subsequent to RevolutiOn receive -penslons at amended 
Iates (14 Stat L , 230 ) 

Army and N avv pens.ons Vi •dow IS not to be deprived of sup- $8. 
plemcntary allowance for the chlld1en because they are In
m.;tes of a home W 1dow docs not rece1ve allo,.ance on behalf 
of children of a former V.Ife unless they me m her eharl(e 
Mm1mum for Widow re001vmg pens.on because of husband's 
serviCe m RevolutiOnary War (15 Stat L 235, 217) 

Armv and Na''Y pensiOns Ccd1fi.es e._.stml( \a"s and defi.Des 
lcgltrmacy of chlld for thelr admmiStratron (17 Stat L , 
566-577) 

}
Army and NaYy peDSions Arlears are to be paid (C S , 

9002-9004) 
Army and Navy pensions Mmimum rate for 'Wldows (mar- 112 

ned before 188o), for children, 1i tnme Is no Wldow or she has 
remarr•~d and lor dependent relailves (C 8 , 8980 ) 

Auny and Navy pensiOns. ProviSions concermng dependency 
o! parents ale .>mended Helpless children are to contmue to 
receive pel'lswn for hfe (C S , 8002 ) 

!
Armv and Navy J?ens10ns Widow" ho had fmfe~ted pensmn 

thlougb remarnage and has again become a '\VIdow may re
cetve pens10n lf she was Wife ot officer or en~ ted man dnrmg 
Ius pcuod of service and IS left without means of support 
( c s ' 8993-8995 ) 

Na>y l'!'nswn Widows (or other dependents) receive double $24 to $60 
IateifdeathiSduetoavi.>tlOnacCidentmlmeofduty (C S, 
8986a) 

Army and Navy Widows of men who served m Civu Wa1, Mmunum, $20 
Me"<-<can War, or War of 1812, If they are now 70 years old, or 
Widows of men who served m Civil W a.r 1! they were marned 
before close of Civil War service (C. s , 8981a-b ) 

APPENDIX J -PRINCIPAL CHANGES SINCE 1860 IN PENSIONS GRANTED 
FOR SERVICE IN SPECII<'IED WARS. 

Apnll, 18M-Revolutionary War 
SURVIVORS 

SurVIvors already on rolls at half thelf pay to rect>Ive annually $100 addtt1onal 
Stat L, 39) 

February 14, 1871-War of 1812 

Monthly 
allo11ane0 

(13 

Stxty days' service or havtng been personally named in a congressiOnal resolutiOn (16 Stat L, 
411) 

March 9, 1878-War of 1812 
SerVIce penod shortened to 14 days or partiCipation many engagement (C s , W5;}-9il57) 

January 29, 1887-MeXlcan War 
Stxty days' serVIce, or actually eng.>ged m battle, or personally named by Congress, and 62 ye~rs 

old or dtsabled (C S , 903&-9041) • 
June 27, 189{}-Civil Wat • 

8 

8 

Nmety days' serVIce and any dlsabllity not the result of VIClous habits mcapamtatmg for manual 
labor (C S , 8937) _ • 6 to 12 

Jnl) 27, 1892-lndu>.n Wars before 1861 (speufied campatgns) 
Thlrty days' serVIce or ha'\'Ulg been personally named m a cougresswnl\l resolutiOn (C S, 

9058-9063).-. 
August 5, 1892-CtVIl War 

Women nurses who served s1x months or more, if unable to earn a support ( c s , 9070) 
January 5, 1893-MexiCan War 

For penswners on roll under act of January 29, 1887, 1f wholly dtsa.bled for m.mua.l labor and 
destitute (C S , 9042) • • •••••••••••• Rate mcreased to 

8 

12 

12 
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Apnl23, 1900-Meucan V. ar 
Month tv 

SlJOW.lDOO. 
Extends proVlSlon of January 5, 1891, to all penswnablesurvhors 

May 9, 1900-CIVII War· 
(C 

312 

s' Under act of June 'J:l, 1890, "each and every mfirnuty shall be duly consui<lred" 
8937) ••••• •••• • 6 to 12 

June 'J:l, 1902 Inman Wars before 1861' 
Additional campaigns mcluded under provisJ.ons of1uly 27, 1892 (C S, 9065) 

March 3, 1903-Mexrcan War. 
All pens10ners (C S , 9044) Rate in~reased to 

February 6, 1907, and March 4, 1907-Jifencan War 
Rates mcreased wrth age-

60 days' semce, 62 years and over 
60 days' servrce, 70 years and over 
60 days' service, 75 years and over 

(C S , 8964-8967 ) 
Same acts-CIVIl War: 

Age of 62 years accepted as peDSionable dlS8brlrty and rat..s 1 ncreased wrth age-
90 days' servrce, 62 years and over •••••• 
90 days' serVIce, 70 years and over •• • 
90 days' service, 75 years and over ••• 

( c s ' 8964-8967 ) 
May 30, 190S....lndran Wars before 1861 

Additional campaigns mcluded under proVlSlons of 1uly 27, 1892 (C S , 9066) 
May 11, 1912-Mencan War 

SIXty days' servrce. (C S, 891>&-8972) 
Same act-Crvll War 

Rates increased m proportron to age and length of semce (See Table H) 
Any surviVor, any semce, mcapacrtated as result of wound, etc 
( c s ' 896&-8972 ) 

. 13to 

February 19, 1913-lndran Wars before 18G1 
PeDSioners under prevrous acts (C S , 9067) •. Rate mcreased to 

March 4, 1917-Indian Wars smce 1861 
30 days' semce, or entrre camp8.1gn, and 62 years old (39 Stat L, 1199) 

WIDOWS AND CHILDREN 

Apnl2, 18b2 Revolutionary War 
No newcl8.1ms for pensions to be recerved except on behalf of Widow whose husband had estab

lished clarm, or chrldren whose mother had established cl:um (C S, 9069 ) 
:July 27, 1868 Revolutionary War 

Mmrmum for widow receiVIng pens10n because of husband's servrce m RevolutiOnary War 
(15 Stat L, 237) •••••• •••••••••••••• !....... .... . . ... . . ..... ...... . Rarsed to 

February 14, 1871 War of 1812 
Wrdow of man who served 60 days or was personally named by Congress, If she was nwrned 

before the treaty of peaoe which tennmated the war Children not mcluded (16 Stat L , 
411) •• ••••••••••••••• ••••••• ••• • • ••••• 

March 9, 1878 Revolutionary War. 
Wrdow of man who served 14 days (20 Stat L , 'J:l) •••••••••••••••••••• 

Same act War ofl812 
Husband's semce penod shortened to 14 days or partiCipation many engagement and lumt,.. 

twn on dale of marnage removed Chrldren not mcluded (C S , 9052-9057 ). 
Jlfarcli 19, 1886 All widows and children "ho are pensionable under eXI>tmg acts (C S , 89"J ) 

Rate raised to • • •• • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • ••••••••••• 
J';,unaq 29, 1887 Me-..rcan 'Yar• 

Wrdow of man who sen ed 60 days or was actually engaged in battle or was personally nanwd 
l>y Congro>,, rf ohe rs 62 'ears old or dependent Children not mcluded (C S, 903&--90J7) 

J'une 27, 1SOO Crvil War 
Wrdow of man who sened 90davs, rfshehad marned hrm heforeJ'une 'J:l, 1"W, and I> ldt \\Jth-

out means of support • • ••••••••••• 
Fur eJ<h cluld under 16, snpplementJry allowance • • ••••••••••• • 
Chrldren recen e the ""dow's pen.wn and supplementary allowance, if there is no \\1U<>W or 

"I dow h '-" remarned 
llelplc.s cluldren reeenmg pen \Ion under 1o }OMS of llb'(' ret linrt for hfe 
(C S ,89'2) 

:ruly 2i, 1892 Indian ·wars before 1801 (specrfied rump&gns) 
'\\ 1dow of mm \\ho >enod 30 da\ s or was por.onllly named by Congre_. cluldren not'"' l"dt><i 

(C S, 905'!-906J) •••••••••••••••••••••• •• •• ••••••• • 

8 

12 

12 
15 
20 

12 
15 
20 

8 

31) 

30 
30 

20 

20 

8 

8 

8 

8 

12 

8 

8 
2 

8 
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Monthly 
May9, 1900 Ctnl War allowance. 

Wtdow may rcren e penston under act of June 'ZT, 1890, u she has mcome not exceedmg $250 
(C S, 81!37) •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 18 

June 'ZT, 1002 Indlan Wars l.>efore 1861· 
Addlttonal campa1gns mcluded m pronstons of July 'ZT, 1892 (C S , 90W ) Widow recet..-es.. 8 

Apnl19, 1908 All penswnable "\'"ldows or children recctnng perrswn b<lcause there IS no 'lndow or 
she has remamed 

Rat<l mer eased to .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. ...... 12 
S.tpplemcntary allowance for eoch cluld IS unchanged...................... ••• •• •••••••••••••• 2 
( c s ' 8983-&985 ) 

Same act Cn-ll War 
·w,dow of man who serred 90 davSJS eLgible for penswn, lf she "as marr.ed to bun l,efore June 

'ZT, 1h90, 'l'tthout lullltatlon as to moome (C S, 8983-8985 ).................................. 12 
May ao, 19'J~ Indlan Wars before 1~1. 

Addltwnal eampa.gns mcluded m pro'l"iStons of July 'ZT, 1892 (C S , 0066) "Wtdow recen·es.. 12 
September 8, 1916 War of 1812 and MeXIcan War 

P~uswnable w1dow, .1 she IS 70 years old (C S, 8981a ) ••••••••••••••••••• Rate mereased to . 20 
Same act Cn-ll ·r; ar 

Penswna':>le wtdow, if she was roamed before close of husband's Ctn11rar semce or IS 70 years 
old, rate mere'lSed to......................................................................... 20 

Extend; d!>te of mamage fonndow tc recet'l"e penston under act of April 19, 1908, to June 'ZT, 1905. 12 
1Y tdow dropped from penston roll because of remarnage IS to be restored to rollu she agam 

becomes a wu!ow 
(C S , 898la-d ) 

Manb 4, 1917 Ind.an Wars, 1&;1-1&111 
W1dow of man "ho scrnd 30 days or cntrre camprugn Ch.ldrcn not mcluded (39 Stat L, 

1200 ) .••••••• ···-······ •••••••••••••••• -················································ 12 



l\ULITARY FORCES AND THEIR DEPE:&DENTS. 

APPENDIX K -ANNUAL DISBURSEMENTS (IKCLUDIKG TREASURY SET
TLEMENTS)1 FOR PENSIONS TO UNITED STATES ARMY AND NAVY 
186()-1!:'16 ' 

[Data from annual reports of Uruted States ColillillSSloner of Pens1ons] 

Number DISbursements for pens1ons 
' Year ended June 30- of pen-

s1oners TotaL Army Navy 

Total. ... ....... .. .............. .. 'll$4, 975,207, 201 05 $4,841,059,361 ~4 $134,151,842.08 

1!!60 .. - ....... 11,284 1, 103, 562. 03 965,486 24 138,075 79 
1861 • -- .......... -- 10,709 1,073,061 55 922,892.99 150,168 56 
1862 -- -- .................. -- •10,232 7S0,384. 76 676,113 60 114,271 16 
1863 -- -- -- -- 14,791 '1, 025,139 91 885,068 47 144,074 61 
1864 - -- ........ ... .. ...... 51,135 • 4, 504, 616 92 4, 340,368. 60 164,247 92 
1865 ·-- ...................... 85,986 8,525,153 11 8, 319, 672 49 205,480 62 
1866 -- -- .............. --- ... 126,722 15, 450, 549 88 15,158,598 64 291,951 24 
1867 --- -- -- -- 155,474 20, 784, 789 69 20, 552, 948 47 231,841 22 
18b8 -- ....... 169,643 23,101,509 36 22,811,183 75 290,325 61 
1869. ---- .............. ........ .... 187,963 28,513,247 27 28, 168,323 34 344, 9'23 93 
1870 - -- -- --- ........ 198,686 29,351,488 78 29,043, 237 00 308,251 78 
1871 - ........ .. ...... ...... .. ........ 207,495 28, 518, 792. 62 28,081, 542 41 437,250 21 
1872 -- --- 232,229 29, 752, 746 81 29, 276, 921 02 475,825 79 
1873 - --· --- .......... 238,411 26, 982, 063 89 26, 502, 528 96 479,5.14 93 
1874 ........ ........ 236,241 30,206,778 99 29,603,159 24 603,619 75 
1875. - ........................... 234,821 29, 270, 404. 76 28, 727, 104 76 543,300 00 
1876 -- -- -- ........ .. 232,137 27' 936, 209 53 2}. 411' 309 53 524,900 00 
1877 -- ............. 2&2, 104 28,182,821 72 2 '659, 461 72 523,360 00 
1878.::: :: .• -- --- 223,998 26, 786, 009 41 26, 251, 725 91 534,283 53 
1879 -- --- --- 242,755 33,664, 428 92 33, 109, 339 92 555,089 00 
1880 .......... -- 250,802 56,689,229 08 55, 901,670 42 787,558 66 
1881 - -- -- -- -- --- 2t>8,830 50,583,405 35 49,419,905 35 1, 163,500 00 
18~2 - --- .............. 285,697 54,313,172 05 53,328,192 05 984,980 00 
1883 - ,. . ...... 303,658 60,427, 573 81 59, 468,610 70 958,963 11 
1884 - ........ -- 322,756 51, 912, 387 47 56, 945, 115. 25 007,272 22 
1885 -- -- 345,125 65,171,937 12 64,222,275 34 949,6b1 78 
1886 - ---- 365,783 64,091,142 90 6.3,034,642 90 1,056, 500 00 
18S7 --- -- . - 406,007 73, 752, 997 08 72,464,236 69 1, 288, 760 39 
1888 --- -- -- .... 452,557 78, 950, 501 67 77, 712, 789 27 1,237, 712 40 
18X9 .•• --- 4~9, 725 88, 842, 720 58 86, 996, 502 15 1,846,218 43 
1890 537,944 106,093,850 39 103,808,850 39 2, 285, 000 00 
1891 - - -- 676,160 117,312,690 50 114,744,750 83 2,567,939 67 
1892 --- --- 876,068 139,394,147 11 135, 914, 611 76 3,479,535 35 
1893 -- -- -- -- 966,012 156, 906, 637 94 153,045, 460 94 3,861,177 00 
18'14 - ...... -- -- 969,544 139, 986, 726 17 136, 495, 965 61 3,490, 7(,() 56 
1~95 - .. -- 970,524 139, 812, 294 30 136,156, 808 35 3,655,485 95 
1896 -- -- 970,678 138, 220, 704 46 134,632,175 88 3,588,528 58 
1897 -- 976,014 139, 949, 717 35 136,313,914 64 3,635,802 71 
1898 -- -- 993, 7!4 144,651,879 80 140,924,348 71 3, 727, 53! 09 
1S99 • --- 991,5!9 138,355,052 95 134,671, 258 68 d, 683,794 27 
1900 993,529 138, 462, 130 65 134, 700, 597 24 3, 761, 5.11 41 
1901 - -- 997,735 138, 531, 483 84 134,743, 790 81 3, 787, 693 03 
1902 -- -- 999,446 137,504,267 99 133, 655, 245 75 3, 849,022. 24 
1901 . - 9'lfl, 545 137, 759, 653 71 133, ~22. 252.95 3,837,400 76 
1904 - --- -- -- 994,762 141,093,571 49 137,010,616 93 4,082,954 56 
1905 -- --. ... 998,441 141,142,861 33 136, 945, 695 26 4,197,166 07 
1906 -- -- 9>.5,971 139,000,2S8 25 134, 7'l6, 21'3 62 4,204,004 6-3 
1907 -- -- 9o7, 371 138,155,412 46 133, 90b, 700 66 4' 248, 711 80 
1908 - --- -- -- 951,687 15J,O'IJ,ON.t 27 148, !58, 735 77 4, 934,350 50 
140'l 946, 194 161,973, 703 77 156, 6&6, 689 29 5,337,014 48 
1410 -- 921,0><3 159, 974, 05b 08 154, 6.l8, 598 81 5, 335,457 27 
1911 •• 892,0Q8 157,325,160 35 151, 932, 675 04 5,3'l2,4!<5 11 
Jq!2 - 8f.0,294 152, 9i>6, 433 72 147,666,611 64 5,319,822 08 
!9ll -- - -- - -- ~20,200 174,171,600 80 168,149,975 96 6,021,6M 84 
1Ql4 -- 7<;.5,219 172,417,546 26 166, 36Q, 641 78 ~,047, 904 48 
1'115 74~,147 165,518,266 14 !59, 707, 7t'O 75 o, 810, 475 19 
1916 --- 709,572 1J9, 155, 0'9 91! 15J, 448, 3Ml. 51 5, 700, 70.l. 41 

1 Pavmonts bv Treasury Department to beneficmrtes whose pens10ns had reverted to the Treasury 
because they could not be located wheu pellSlons wete due 

• Not mrlndm~ $4,00117 patd from havv pcnston and pnvatet>rs act 
• ThL' tot ;I" w 40 too much Sre report or u.s. PellbJOn LOlllllliSblOner, 1'64 PP 653,654 
•Incluurng 2,07J on rolls ol Southern States. 



\ L.-DISABILITY A'--n SERVICE PEXSIOXS (EXCLUDING 
- PPE~X - _ .ENTS-XUliBER OF PENSIOXER8 AND 

(Da&afromammal nporta of United Statal Commissioner of Pea 

' f Grand iotal. 

Fi:;call \ -
year I 

~~~ Amouni 30. _pen- paid. 
' SUIIlt!IS. 

1.SiiO. - • 11, 284 
136! •• - Ill, 709 
]So;2 •• - 8, 159 
li!&3 ••• !4, 791 
136f ••• 51, L35 
lil'i-5 ••• ~~~ 
1-'ffl ••• ,~ 722 
Ji!67-- .!J..'i5, 474 
Lili8 •• Jl!l!i, 6!3 
1'!69-- .!1S7, 9fi3 
lilill.- -f1ll8· 686 

ltm.. •• ~,!95 
I !ln. __ !232E. 229 
lil73 ••• 238,411 
1S74... ·,zn 
18i5 ••• ~,&21 
1876 •• -~, L37 1S77... ,lOt 
ISiS •• - '1198 
1879 .. ·- , 7.55 
Ji!ilO- -. 00' i!02 
1881 ••. ~830 

~===~12"5;~ 1884 •• - '1.56 
1.88;; •• - - 125 

lS'Ji!j___ ·,m 
1!!87 --- • fMi 
~--- 52,5.57 
1Jii89 •• -,~1'9, 725 
18!10 •••• ~,9!4 
1891 •• ·I".!'!• 100 

~===~?~ .. :~ 18&l... . ,i« 
1895 ••• I ,azt 
JB!I6 ••• I ,6i8 
11!97 ••• £6,014 
~~--- ,Tt4 
1.8!19 •• - ,519 
:JljOO •• - - ' ii29 
11101..- jim, T.S5 

19111.- -~m:·:f-16 lliiB... M5 

---- :('62 ~~--- _,4-11 
lJiOO •• - '971 
1!101-..~,371 
OO'J ••• ::J·rm 
1!109 •• - ""!6. llH 
1!110.- -~!121, ~ 
1911.-- ~92,098 
1912 •• - 800,21H 
1913.--~· 2(!0 1914 ••• 7~,Z19 
1915 ••• 148,U1 
1916 ... 7ll9,5n 

TotaL 

Pensions kr disability. 

Num
ber. 

Widows and other 
dependents. 

1 PaYlllents by Trea..oury V..p&rtmeot to !-liciaries whtJse peosiaos had reYI!rted to the Treasur7 
hecau3t> they could not be loc.,.t<'d '~~'""'! P8DSJOOS we.-. due.. 

I Exdusive or arre1"S, total, $120,1~. 
• .ii::mlush e of 8l'I'&VS oU39, 1'\9..56. 
• .E.rlc11Slve of aml3l'5 or IUI,!Kl.!l&. 



MILITARY FO~ES . .AND THEIR DE~ENDENTS.2 61 235 

TREASURY SETTLEMEIII"'TS)1 PAID TO SURVIVORS AND TO DEPEND 
ANNUAL DISBURSEMENTS, 1860-1916. -
sions and data in office of Auditor or the Department. or the Interior.] 

Pensions !or service. 

Number 
of pen
sioners. 

Tota.l. 

Amount 
paid. 

Surrivors. 

Number. Amount 
paid. 

Wiclows and other 
4ependents. 

Number. Amount 
paid. 

Num
ber. 

Nurses. 

Amouut 
paid • 

•••• ······112,2ll,156,al7.61 •••••••••• $1,604,661,'173.16 ••• ~ •.• .-.J16M,7U,~.55 il 7'93 tat :~a 
........................... ···-~· ... ...... : ...... •'- ........ :. ·1·--'· .............. ·' :; ... ·--~--.: ·····-

jjjj~j~~j~ ~Ijfi~l~~i/f~f ~fii1~fi·ii ~~itj~Ij~~~H/~ll~I~·~l i~jji~~HjH~~ EL n~~f~i~~m~~ 
~-········ ............. * .......................... ~--- ................. _ ........ -- ............... _. ... .' -.· ............................ -.. ............... _ · ........ • ............ ___ -

:::::::::: :::::::::::::;:: :::::::::: ::::::::::::::: :::::::::: ::::::~::::::::: :::::::: :::~:::::::::::: 
................................................. -··-·:···· ............ ,.. .................. ··~"'!'"""""""' .... - ................................. _,:.I'. .... ~ ·-------- ........... ~ 

1'1:1 3,006.05 m ' 2,555.(1; ····p27 .su.oo ...... _ ...... .... • ... '!" .. • .................. 

:Ill, 127 2, 313, 400. 47 17,100 t, 977, 41.5. !K 333, 003. 63 ............. ......................... _ 
2:1,319 2, 767, IiilO. 57 18,266 2, 078,606.98 ,om &s9,303.00 . -~ .......... '"""""~··------ ......... 22,932 2, lll4, 841). 35 1}.621) l, 588, 832. 95 3,312 616,016. 41) .. -\"' ........... ~ .................... .-... 
21,1138 1, 888, 600.07 1 ,875 1,3.."5,5il!l.lli i,Htl .533, 000. 21 .............. ............................ 
19,193 1, i34, 816. 13 14,2011 1,089,037.18 4,987 44.>, :na 95 .............. .............................. 
17,U1 1, 296, 200. 73 12, 81)2 934,667.82 4,60!1 3&,548.91 ............. ...... -.... -................... ' 
H,l32 1, 063, 4-90. 52 10,407 768,918.41 3,725 294,.572.0S ............. ............................ 
32,&13 3, 1/Jl, l!25. 20 11,621 l, 014, 525. 66 n,1M 2, 1.92, 600. 04 ............. .......................... -
lH,S>iil 8,~,768.53 10,138 ?90, 710. 39 24,700 2, 65!1, 05& l4 

~ ~ ~ ~~~.~ t ~ ~~ ~ ~~~ ~~ ~~~~~~ 34,927 3, 003, U3. 7i 8, 8118 G2i, 612. !II M,029 2,381,800. 93 
31,7\l.i 2, 502, 48!. 48 7,13( 478,'¥14.!16 ~661 2, 024, 201. (l3 
26,267 '2, 239, 877.22 4,931 357' 3114. 81 21,3a!i 1, 882,642.41 
23,4Ul 1, 965, 190.11{ 3, 8118 278, 888. !15 '}.512 1, 686,402. 09 ......... ~- ........................... 
2G,li7 I. 7ai, 287. 53 2,946 l!9i!,02l.lll 1 ,212 l, .SIS, .266. 33 ................. ............................ 
14,936 1, 603, 286.03 1,539 144,38ll.lil 13,397 1, 4ii8, 800. « -............... ......................... ~ 
21,298 1, m, oa~. u 8,512 158,9!11i.W l2,72i l, 168,040. « ............... ...... _, .................... 
32,757 4, 115, 876. 79 16,866 l,935,4UUi5 ·15 891 2, 1711, 661. 24 

16.170 
.............. .......................... ,. .. 

33_.838 3, 9t0, 714. 11 17,668 1,8411,699.51 2, 001,014. 04 ........... ............................ ~ 
32,945 3, 725, HiS. 00 )~571 1, 766,874. 6il 1?.374 l,llii8,294.Zl ................. -........................... 

145, 9~6 12, 287' 8/i.;. 00 11 ,771i 9,456,127.04 '28,2U 2,831, !28. OS .............. ....................... :' ...... 
369_.9!/t 64, S5S, t52. ~ 308,448 4i, 282, 238. Ill 61,546 9, 076, 714. 41) .••. 284. ·······ia;iiz:95 -490,35J '11, 366, 510. 82 393,882 56, 133, 573. f11 IJ6,()!ji Jii,2l4,594.80 
'501, 7% 61, 643,.054. 8& 391,6\M 4&. 834,053. 62 1011,677 14,743, 31S. 38 4H Q5,6,-:!.l-6 
510,83, 11'2, ~,312. 7i 3113,734 45, 223, 866. T1 116,405 14, 4a7, 225. 12 499 ?II, 2:l.l. :!6 
·521, 531 61, 1, 22M. 1i 398,359 46, 897' 0011. 22 122,644 14, 879, 939. 21 040 3!,1><'.!. ?l 
537,1131 114,934, 159. 2G ~·~ 46, 022, aa1. <K 131,5211 16, 821, MS. 40 663 90, 77'J."' 
566 944 69,3711,~.9() 61' 351, 502. 80 l411,341l 11',921,070.11 6iiS 106,6:!'1.39 
576; 7<l4 67. 309, 102. 21 431:773 50,318, 247. 18 144,331i 16, ?Ill, 365.36 653 99,M:J.67 
690,3><4 68, 441!_. .;:n. 16 440,360 51, ...... ,866.1ll '1~,358 16,167, 211. 83 &4<1 100,4.".:1. :J) 

605,645 ill, 4iill, 837.74 «6,769 61,842,1116. ZT 158,22(; 17,520,003.81_ fi,jQ 97,131.00 

618,339 10, 2116, 126. 6i «.9,87a 61, '16(, 71111. 9D 167,83'J 18,408,464.19 S34 93,!3(,!.4'1 
620,310 11, Olli, 1311.00 451,251 51, 116:!, lllil. 72 174,433 19,038,470. 48 4iU BY, i.!t~. ~ 
63~,042 74,01-;l, 7tl8.-49 4i7,589 M, 1!!2,&.13. 30 18il,S47 19, SOli, 421. 32 600 94,1>;;!.>"1' 
6110,6,';1 76,182,457.116 472,033 56,000, 13(1. 76 11lii,Olli ~·=·~~ 

4103 M,17•>.3S 
659,007 '16, 1!16, 717.56 487,235 56,3011, 958.lM ::?~ 

6711 86, J.JUl6 
667,392 77,403,8!12.92 471,0\4, 57' 171,669. 10 20: 149: 95&. 89 642 82,;;.~. '!! 
6,7,300 97,M2,i98.63 41l3,003 76,666,1118. t7 203:0!fl 2l, ooo, 148.09 510 71i,o.SA <.11 
6\13,6(1() 108, '¥18, 666'. 15 467,099 75; 47}. 824. (K 22ll 023 32, 7:!8, 207.11 478 71,6.!9.00 
6'i9,7f\7 10~, 506,000.83 ~:~~ 74, lR , 856.02 234;689 34,251, 140.88 4-12 67,00'!. 93 

&11.600 107,241,765. 55 '12, 125,959.35 24l,-H6 85,0Ml,lll9.'¥1 406 6l,l>f·al'3 
6-12,547 ltl.j, 2tl2, 993. 97 396;549 69,575,638.55 245,636 35,631,927.59 31\2 M,U:. >'3 
6-17, 911 130,849, 969. 08 4U2, 7K7 94, 680, 149. 48 244,796 3tl, 113, 202. 97 328 bO, [lSi b3 

627,773 136,892,976.08 3SO, 815 100,600, 119.10 246,666 a~. 247,268.58 292 4.'l,5..~~ -40 

698,H9 132, 644, 4Ul. 80 3:>2.500 96, 4>14, 903. 58 ~·~ 
3tl, 116, 895. 29 275 42,rm.ro 

61i9, 1~~ 121!, 4-W, 454. 44 3:!3.873 92, 193,952.'" 36, 212, 564. ill 252 3V,IIJ7.li'J 
' 

• Exclusive of arrears or $11,598.40. 
• Exclusive of arr8ars o!$14,515.72. 
' Exclusive of arrears of $16,220.63. 

a Exclusive or arrears of ~13,07ll.'¥1. 
• Exclusive or an'llars or $5,UlfLOO. 



236 GOVER~MENTAL PROVISIONS. 

APPE"fDIX }.:[-NUMBER OF WIDOWS, OTHER DEPENDENTS, SURVIVORS, 
AND ARMY NURSES ON THE PENSION ROLL AT THE CLOSE OF EACH 
FISCAL YEAR, lSGQ-1916 

[Data from annual reports of the Umted States CommlSSloner of PensiOns I 

Wtdows and dependents. 

y ct>r ended J\,ne ao- Grand Surv1- Atmv 
total Other vors nur~es 

Total 'VldO\\S depend-
ents 

--------------------
1860 ................ 11,284 5,926 ................ --··· .. 5,358 
186L .. 10, 709 5,494 . . ........ 5, 215 
l!S62 .. .... .. 110,232 3, 818 ......... ............ .... 4,341 -- . 
1863 .. -- 14,791 6,970 -- ......... 7, ~21 
1864 ... 51,135 27,644 ... ......... 23,491 . . 
186> ... 85 968 50,104 ........ 35, 8b2 
1866. 12~ 722 71,070 .. .......... .. .. ...... 55,652 . . 
1867--- -· . . 155,474 83,618 ............ 71,856 . .. 
1868 -- 169,643 93,686 .. 75,957 . . .. 
1869 --- .. 187,963 105,104 --- -- I . . &2, 859 .......... 
1~70. .. 198,686 111,165 . . 87,521 . .. 
1871 .. 207,493 114,101 I. 93,394 ---
1872 ... ... 232,229 115,248 113,954 --
1873 .. . . 238,411 118,911 I 119,500 .. 
1874 --- -- -- 236,241 114,613 ss, 849~---J8, 764 121,628 
1875 234,821 111,832 64, 687 57 145 122,989 
1876 ... 232,137 107, 898 53, 329 54, 569 124,2.19 
1877. 232,104 103,381 51, &30 31,551 128,723 . --
11>78 223,998 92,349 50,490 41,859 131,649 .. 
1879 242,755 2104,140 .. .. ........ 138, 615 . --
1880 .. .. 250,802 105,392 66,5.34 38,858 145,410 ........ 
1881 268,830 104,720 70,632 34,088 164,110 
1882 . . .. 285,697 103,064 70,921 32,143 182,633 
18&1 303,658 97,616 66,655 ~o. 961 206,042 
1884 322,756 97,286 67,033 30,253 225,470 
1&85 . 345,125 97,979 66,275 31,704 247, 146 .. 
1886 365,783 95,437 63,670 31,767 270,346 --1&J7. 406,007 99,709 65 822 33,887 300,298 
1888 452,557 108,856 73; 037 3J, 819 343,701 
1889 489,725 116,026 78,564 37,462 373,699 
1890 .. 537,944 122,290 84,331 37,959 415,654 
1891 

' .. 676,160 139,339 100,710 38,629 536, 821 
18q2. 876,068 172,826 130,932 41,894 703,242 
1893 .. .. . . 966,012 206,306 161,490 44, 816 759,422 204 
1894 ... - .. 969,544 215,162 173,079 42,083 753,968 414 
1895 • .. . .. 970,524 219,068 179,192 39,876 750,957 499 
189\J 970,678 222,164 185,362 36,802 747,974 540 
1897 ... 976,014 228,522 194,021 d4,501 746,829 60.3 
1898 .. . .... 993,714 235,203 203,630 31,573 757,856 6J5 
1899 991,519 237,415 208,728 28,687 753,451 653 
1900. 993,529 241,019 214,798 26,221 751,864 646 
1'l01 I 997,735 249,0~ 224,5bd 24,523 747,999 650 
1902. -- 999,446 260,003 236,910 23,093 738,809 634 
1903 996,545 267,189 245,814 21,375 728,732 624 
1004 .. 994,762 273,841 254,135 19,706 720,315 606 
1905 998,441 280,680 262,098 18,582 717,158 603 
1906 ' 985,971 284,488 267,155 17,333 700,904 579 
1907 ... .. 967,371 2Sb,892 270,767 16,125 679,937 542 
1908 951,687 293,106 278,088 15,018 658,071 510 
1909 -- 946,194 313,159 298,853 14,306 632,557 478 
1910 .. 921,083 318,461 304,842 13,619 b02, 180 442 
1911 - 892,098 321,642 308,613 13,029 570,050 406 
1912 860,294 321,932 309,399 12,533 538,000 3b2 
1913 • 820,200 316,567 304,923 11,644 503,305 328 
1914 785,239 314,616 303,527 11,089 470,331 292 
1915 . - . 748,147 310,424 299,858 10, 'i66 437,448 275 
1916 709,572 306,200 296,089 10,111 403,120 252 

llncluu.1n:, 2 073 en rolls of Southe1n States •" Wldows' roll" for 1879 vas not anal~ zeJ 


